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ABSTRACT
Chapter I overv iews the relationship between cyclophanes and natural
product synthes is. The ultimate obje ctive of the present study is to seek a
potent ial emp loyment of cyclo phanc intermediat es en route to complex natural
product skeleta.
Chapter 2 describes the synt hesis of 2, l l -dithia[3 .3]metacyc lophanes
bearing sulfur-containing groups at the 6 and 15 pos itio ns.
Chapte r 3 deta ils the synthesis of some (1,3) indolophanes and the analysis
of thei r conformati onal behavior. Further study of the hydroboration/Suzuki-
Miyaura strategy, as an expedient entry into [3 .3]cyc1ophanes, is also repor ted.
Chaple r 4 presents a synthes is of an indolopyridazinophanc, relying on the
hydroboration/Suzuki-:'vI. iayura strategy. The subs equent transannu lar inver se
electr on deman d Diets-Alder (IEDDA) reaction of the resulting cyclophane has
established efficient access to a highly compact pentacyc lic indoJoid skeleton .
Chapter 5 demonstrates a fo rmal total synthes is of (f )- strychnine, one of
the most comp lex natu ral prod ucts fo r its size, by preparing Rawal's key
pen tacycJic inte rmed iate via the cyclophan e approach .
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CHA PTE R I In tr od ucti on
1.1 To ta l Sy nthes is
1.1.1 Or ga n ic Synthes is
Figure 1.1 Organic synthes is in per spective (Adapted from ref. I).
" Synthesis" (from the Greek word syn thesis " to put togethe r") is the
proces s o f co mbining different ideas, influences , or objects into a new whole.
As a sc ien tific disc ipline, syn thetic chemi stry is the sc ience of assemb ling more
complex molecules thro ugh a ser ies of one or more chemica l react ions start ing
from simpler molecules. This discipline can be cla ssifi ed , acco rding to the
molec ules involved, into syntheti c organ ic chemistry (ofte n used as organic
synthes is) and synthetic inorganic chemi str y. As sugges ted by Nico laou , organic
synthes is can be further divided into two major areas (Figu re 1.1), namely target-
orie nted syn thes is (or most commonly termed tota l synthes is) and methods-
oriented synthesis, with some subdiv isions. ' To woo dward," orga nic synthesis is
a great art fi lled with excite ment, advent ure and challenge. To Corey;' organi c
synthes is is not on ly logic and strategy, but also a journey full of specula tion,
imagination and creation. It is the ir theories and practices, along with many
others' brilliant con tributions, that drive organ ic synthes is as health ily and
vigorous ly as ever and co ntinue to impose benefic ial impact on other disciplines,
including biology. physics, mater ials science and medlcine ."
1.1.2 T ota l S)' nt hcJ>ili
As the flagship of organic synthesis, total synthesis commences with the
se lect ion o f a target mo lecule. Depending on the needs and interest s of the
synthetic che mist, diffe rent criter ia such as structura l ver ific ation. bio logical
acti vity, ana log studies, topo logical stud ies and the deve lopment of new
reactions or reagents, are used for select ing ta rget molecules.s Acco rding to the
target molecules pursued, synthet ic chemists fa ll into two groups: those who
synthes ize old: naturally occurr ing compounds and those who prepare new,
designed molecules.
Natura l products have been continuously fasc inating synthe tic organic
chemists since the birth of tota l synt hesis , marked by w ohler ' s ration al synthes is
of urea in 1828.6 The emerge nce and improvement of powerful purificatio n and
analy tical techniques, especially column chromatography and nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, lead to the discovery of more natural products
with ever lower natural abunda nce and increasing molecu lar complexity. This,
in turn, triggers the desi re of synthet ic organic chem ists to "conquer" them by
chemical methods. Work towards the synthesis of natural products provides
excelle nt opportunit ies for the development of new synthetic strateg ies.
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Figure 1.2 Selected designed molecules of theoretica l interest.
Creativity is an essential quality for those who aspire 10 practice total
synthes is. On the basis of bonding theories and other structural princip les, an
organic chemist is free to imagine and desig n unl imited numbers of new
molecules. These designed molecules become potential targets for the second
group of synthetic organic chemists. Famous examples of designed molecules of
• Term ~ o l d" indicates their everlu ting existence regardle ss of whe n they were found
theo retica l interest that have been successfully synthesi zed are: 13]pr isman e 1,7
cubane 2,8.9 dodecahedr ane 3,10 [1.1.1]prop eliane 4,11 (I 8Jannulene 5,12
16] heli cene 6, 13 co rannulene 7, 14. 16 superphanc 817 (Figure 1.2 ) and many ot her
aesthetically pleasing molecular co nst ructs . IS A theoreticall y inte rest ing
molecule ofte n prese nt s formidable synthetic challe nges, which dema nd a novcl
synthet ic strategy to accom plish its syn thesis. Conse quently, such a synt hes is
often pushes bac k the limits of known chemist ry for mak ing car bon-carbon bond s
and provides insight into struct ure, bondi ng, or fu ndament al chemica l properti es
of or ganic com pounds .
1.1.3 Relati onship betw een Nat u ra l Prod ucts lind Designed Molecu les
As shown in Figure 1.1, target-or iented synthes is ca n be di vided into
natura l prod uct synthesis and designed molec ule sy nthes is. They seem to be two
inde pende nt subdisciplines in the fie ld of to tal synthes is, and some peopl e
beli eve that they have nothing to do with eac h other. Appare ntly , this is a
misconcepti on, and the truth is that there is an inherent co nnect ion between these
From a philosophical poi nt of view, exis te nce deter mines
consciousness whereas co nsciousness affects ex istence. Similarly, natu ra l
product synthesis is closely re lated to designed mo lecule synthes is simply
because of the fac t tha t natural product s are exis ting su bstances and designed
mol ecule s are tar get s created by imagi nati on .
The most fert ile area of molecu lar des ign is that of biologicall y interestin g
molecules. The efficiency of biological syste ms and the potent ial for medicina l
breakthroughs has prom pted a brand new research area in academ ia and in the
pharmace utical ind ustry , which is continuous ly fueled by the isola tion and
structural elucidation of nove l biolog ically active natural prod ucts .l" Freque nt ly,
new molecules are des igned on the basis of either the struc tures of biolog ica lly
active natural products or the mechan isms of ligand-receptor bind ing in living
systems. 20.21 The interplay of molecu lar design, chemical synt hes is and
biological eva luat ion is a powerfu l multidisciplinary approac h to resear ch at the
chem istry -biology interface and to drug discovery and deve lop ment. A beautiful
examp le is the invention of a deoxyribonucl eic acid (DNA) mim ic, peptide
nucleic acid (PNA) (Fig ure 1.3). Since the elucidation of the double helical
structure of DNA, the genetic material, the proper ties of this remarkable
molecule have fascina ted chem ists, and tremendo us effo rts have been devoted to
understand ing its str ucture and function in the body. Part of the life secret is
nucleobase molecular complementarity, which guara ntees the sto rage, transfer
and express ion of genetic information in living syste ms. The highly spec ific
recogn ition through the natural pairing of the nucleobases has become
increasingly importan t in genetic d iagnostics and gene therape utic medic ine.
Attem pts to opt imize the pro pert ies of DNA have resulted in the synthesis and
analys is a huge var iety of new DNA derivati ves with mod ifications to the
phos phate group, the ribose, or the nuctecbases." The most success ful change to
the natural structure, however, was made by Nielsen, Egholm, Berg and Suchardt
in 1991.23 PNA was originally designed as a DNA mimic by computer-aide d
molecular modeling based on the structures of DNA and pro tein. However, the
N-(2-aminoethyl)glyci ne-based pseudopepride backbone of PNA (Figure 1.3) has
proven to be a surprisingly good structural mimic of DNA backbone .
Extraordinarily, P>l"A s bind with higher affi nity to complementa ry DNA than
their natural cou nterpens ." Since its discove ry, PNA has attracted widesp read
atte nt ion in genetic diagnost ics, the develo pment of gene therape utic drugs,
molecular recognition studies and even hypotheses regarding the origin of life.2S•
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Figure 1.3 Struc tura l comparison of DNA, peptide and PNA.
On the other hand , natural produc ts are also involved in the synthes is of
desig ned molecu les as starting materials in cases when they are considered as
excellent ske leta l sources for the targets. Natura lly occurr ing amino acids are
used as majo r bui lding blocks in the synthes is of designed peptides.28 Natural
products also playa crucial role in the synthesis of theore tica lly interestin g
molecules (Figure 1.4) . lndene was used as the start ing mater ial in the synthes is
of isonaphthalene 9.29 Dewar benzen e to was first prepared from phthalic acid."
The first synthes is of corannulene 7 (Figure 1.2) began with the natural product
ecenephrheoe." m-Xylenc found itsel f many times as starting mate rial in
desig ned molecu le synthes is, including [8]metacyclophane I I ,l l coronene 1232
and kekulene 13,H In two of the syntheses of trtptycene 14, anthracene , a
natu ral product , provide the major skcleton.34•H Ample natura l sources of the
above-mentioned starting materials, to a great extent, shortened and ensured the
success ful synthes is of desig ned targe ts.
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Figu re 1.4 Selected designe d molecules with natur al products as start ing
materials.
In very few occ asio ns, human beings ' imaginat ion is beyon d the scope of
nat ural pro ducts . Th e most astonish ing example is th e pred ic t ion of ( 60 15, the
fi rst fullereneJ 6. 42 (Figure 1.5) . Historica lly. mankind has long had a spiritual
affi nity with abstract sym metry and an aesthetic fascination for symmetr ic
objec ts , as evid enced by the sto ne artifacts wit h the form of the platonic sol ids
found in ScollandY Th e fi rst str iking prop erly of the ( 60 mol ecu le is its high
symme try. There are 120 symmetry opera tions , which makes C60 one of the most
symm etric mo lec ules know n. ( 60 was first suggested in 1966 by Jo nes as a large
hollow carbon cage." Soo n aft er that, C60 was predicted aga in by Osawa in
1970 38and 197 1,)9 respect ive ly . Later papers reporte d Hucke! calc ulation on C60
in 197340 and 198 1.41 Haymet' s study42on this molecule coincid ed very closely
with its discovery in 1985 by Kroto, Heath, O ' Brien, Curl and Smalley.44 The
group was actua lly trying to understand the absorp tio n spectra of interstellar dust
.....hich the y suspec ted to he related to some kind of long-c hained carbon
molecule. Even though that prob lem .....as not solved, they accidentally
disco vered the buckyba ll C60, .....hic h .....on Cur l, Kroto and Smalley the 1996
Nobel prize in chemistry. The C60 molecule was named "buckminste rfullerene"
after the American arch itect Richard Buckminster Fuller, .....ho was renowned for
his geodesic dom es." si nce the shape of the molecu le, a truncat ed icosa hedro n,
resembles such domes.44 Not too long ago, graphite and d iamond w ere the on ly
two known modifica tions (allot ropes) of carbon, and their tec hnological
importance is enormo us." Tha t change d dramatically ..... ith the d iscovery of C60,
the th ird carbon allotro pe, and the higher fulle renes soon therea fter .41 It took ten
years before the imaginative theore tica l conjec tures of Osawa and Yoshida .3&·J9.J9
and Bochvar and Gal ' pern40 were real ized in the discovery ofC60 in 1985" 4 It
took even longer for people to believe that C60 is present on earthH and might
likely exist astrop hysica lly as well." The fact that C60 was a designed molecule
until it .....as found occurring naturally indicates that it is not impossible to
imagi ne an exis ting objec t before its discovery, even though imag ination is
normally based on real ity.
15
Figure 1.5 Structure of buckm inster fu llerene eM.
1.2 Cy cle pha ues
1.2.1 Or igin orCyciophane Concept
Amongst various des igned synthetic targe ts, cyclophanes have been one of
the most influential class es of co mpo unds for sever al decades in ter ms of
theo ret ical asp ec ts , sy nthetic challenges and pract ical app lication s.n .H.,!
Interest in cyclophanes originated in 194553and 194654with Dewar ' s idea s about
th e poss ible existence of J[ comp lexes as intermed iate spec ies in react ions suc h
as the benzidine rea rrangement. The rearran gement was thought to invo lve
monoprotonated ben zidine as the start ing state . The res ulting J[ co mplexes were
presum ed to be a molecula r sandwic h held together by attraction between face-
to-face, partially anionic, partially cat ion ic 1t systems whose rotation s and
decomposit ions to the cova lent states exp lain ed the se mid ine and benz idine
produc t s. H . ~4 To seek possible ex periment al ev idence for the hypothesis, Cram
ass umed that co mpounds in which two benzene rings are hel d face-to- face by
methylene bridges substit uted in thei r para posi tions would provide mechan istic
ins ight, which promp ted them to synthes ize a ser ies of [m.n]pa racy clphanes 16a ·
e (Fig ure 1.6) in 1951.55 Actua lly , [2.2]pa racyelo phane 16a had been obta ined
and part ially characte rized as trace amounts of by-produ ct in an attempted
po lymerization of p. xy lylene by a polymer researc h grou p56 before Cram's
rational synthesis . Since then , cyclophane chemis try has become a fast gro wing
research field, and a vast amount of knowledge about their physica l, chemica l
and other proper ties has been obta ined . 18.49·S2
A. (CH,lA
~ :;
(CH2 )~
16a (Jll'I2, n" 2)
16b (m=2, n=3)
16c (m=2, n=4)
Figure 1.6 Structures or{ m,n]paracyclophanes 16a-c.
1.2.2 Definition s and Nomencla tu res
The term "c.yclophane", co ined by Cram in 195 155 when he published the
synthes is of seve ral [m.n]paracyc lophanes 16a-e (Figure 1.6) as a triv ial class
name for such a new ty pc of compounds , can be broke n into three parts: cyclic.
phe nyl and alkane, to express the ir most cha racterist ic features. Smi th defined
"cycl ophane" as br idged aromatic compounds in the firs t monograph S? in thi s
area, whic h mea nt bridged arenes in general, while VOgtle and Neumann later
suggested reserving this term spec ifica lly for bridged benzenes .sl They
introdu ced the genera l term "ph anes" for what wer e used to be called
cyc lophancs. More recen tly, the International Union of Pure and Applied
Chemistry (I UPAC) nome nclatur e of organ ic co mpounds ?" extended the
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defi nition of "cyc fophanes" to cyclic syste ms consist ing of mancudet-ringt s),
which designates ring(s) forma lly havi ng the maximu m numbe r o f noncumulative
doub le bonds , or assemb lies of mancude-ring system(s) conn ecte d by saturate d
and/o r unsatu rated chalns ." In this thesis, the mor e accep ted lerm
"cyclo phanes'' is take n 10 describe those com pounds that fa ll under Smith's
definiti on .57
After Cra m intro duced the term "cyc lophane" as a cl ass name in 1951,ss
Schubert sugge sted a specific nomenclature in 1954,60 and Cram adop ted it
the reaflcr.61 In 1970 , Vl;gtle developed a more sys tematic nom encl alUre,62
whic h is now genera lly accep te d. Ass ociated wit h its definit ion , lUPAC
Recommendat ions 1998 sug gested a tota lly distinct method, namely "p hane
nomenclature", to descri be -cv ctophanes''." It is based on the idea that a
rela tively simple ske leton for a parent hydride can be modified by an operation
called "amplification" , a process that replaces one or more supcratoms of a
simpl ifie d skeleton by rnultia romic struct ures. In this thesis , all the cyc tophane
names are der ived from v cgt le rules.62 For a detailed interpretation in English
from vcgtle's origi nal version in Germa n, the Ph.D. dissertation by Dr. Vermei] ,
a previou s Rodwell group member , shou ld be consulte d.64
, Rings havi ng the max imum numbe r o f noncumulativ e doubl e bonds are term ed manc ude
1.2.3 Major Inte rests
Figure 1.7 Tra nsan nular elect ron effects in It-1 t complexes.
Cyc lophanes, especially small cyclopha nes . have been the subject s o f
broa d interest for seve ral decades, largely because of their unusual properti es .
IS.49_S! One of the earl iest studied featu res was tra nsannular elect ronic
inte raction ' s between para llel benze ne nuclei in eyclophanes conta ining two or
more benzene rings." These tran sannu lar electron ic effect s are apparent in the
it -it complexes betwee n the homologous It-base (m.n]pa racyclo phanes and the n-
acid tetracyanoet hy lene (Figure 1.7).66 Except for the position o f
[2.2}parac yclophane, in this serie s, the order of It-base strengths corre lates with
the distance betwee n the two benzene rings. The closer the two rings, the greater
the a-base strength becomes, as in 17. As expected, elec tro n-withdrawing groups
in the noncomplexed ring dec reased the It basicity of the cornptexed ring as in
18. The homologous series of n comp lexes provided a rainbow- like series of
colors, ranging from yellow to deep purple , whic h supplied a visible example of
tran sannu lar elec tronic effect s. With the fac ilitat ion of more adva nced analyt ical
techniques. including photoe lect ron (PE) spece osccp y.!" electron spin resonance
(ESR) spectroscopy." electro n nuclear double reso nance (ENDOR)
spec trcsc cpy." and abso rpt ion spe ctr oscopy.?" the studies of tra nsannular
elect ronic effects have been applied to more complex cyeloph ane systems.
~~~~W ' 59% W
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Sche me 1.1 Transa nnular directive effects in bromin ation of 19.
Tran sannul ar elec tronic effects are also demonst rated as directi ve
infl uences in electroph ilic substitution react ions of [2.2 }paraeyclophanes. 7o
Extensive studies have demonst rated that typical electrophilic substitut ion
react ions such as brominat ion, nitratio n and Prie det-Crafts acy lation readi ly
occ ur. However, in contrast to the usual ele ctroph illc substit ut ion of arenes,
where format ion of the a- intermed iate is the slow step, loss of a proton from the
a -inte rmediate is gene rally the slow step in electronic substitution of
[2.2)pa racyclop hanes.7 1 As evidenced by isotope label ing experiments , the
aromat ic a- elect ron clo ud of the oppos ite deck can se rve as an intern al base. In
monosu bstit uted (2.2}paracyclophanes. a genera lizat ion emerged that
predominant subst itution occurre d pseudo -gem to the most basic positi ons or
substituents in the already substituted ring, whereas in the absence of such a
basic subst ituent , the orien tatio n of the incoming elect rophile is largely random.
A typical example is shown in Scheme 1.1. Pseudo-gem product 20 .....as the sole
produc t in bromina tion of l 9 .
As the structu ral theory of organic che mist ry has matured, more
investigations have been directed toward defi ning its boundarie s. Organic
chem ists are excite d about pred icting and synthesizing interna lly tortured
molecules with "s uicidal tendencie s" that sk irt a line between isolability and
sel f-destruction. Small cyclop hanes provide a fine vehicle for study becau se
both aromat icity, which generally implies greater stab ility,72 and stra in, which
norma lly implies lower slabi lity,13 are incorporated into them as dist inct , but
compet ing, character ist ics. Therefore , the questio n, "how bent can an aromatic
ring be?", represents a cha llenge in molecular design and synthesis. Both
[n]paracycl ophanes and [n]metacyclo phane s are very well suited for study of the
consequence of benzene ring deformat ion. Obvious ly , the amount of ring
bending will depend on the length of the polymethy lene bridge . Int ramolecular
ring closure methods, such as acyloin cvcnzanon," Friedel-Crafts acylation"
and Egli nton oxidative coupli ng76 for synthes is of [nJparacyclophanes. and
inter molecular coupling methods, such as Ni-catalyzed cross-coupling of
Grignard reagents with aryl dihal ides," for synthes is of [n]metacyclophanes,
have been quite successful. However, new approac hes had to be deve loped to
syn thesiz e the lower homo logs (n::=8) because for these strained systems
oligomerizat ion predominates ove r the desired cyc lophane (monomer)
format ion.78 In princip le the increasing strai n can be overco me either by the
generation of high-energy intermediates (ca rbenes, radic als) or by the
prepa ration of energ y-rich starting materials . According to the latter strategy ,
the release of aromat ic stabi lizat ion energy as a driving force has been
particular ly va luable. Typ ical examples are shown in Scheme 1.2.19•30 In both
cases. the energetic advantage of aromati zatio n outwe ighs, or at least offset s, the
elevated strain ene rgy introduced into the small cyc.lophanes. A recent
app licati on of this strategy can be found in the synthes is of strained pyreno phane
26 (Scheme 1.3) .81
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Scheme 1.2 Synthe sis of small cyclo phanes 22 and 24.
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Scheme 1.3 Synthes is of pyren ophane 26.
Once the synthetic problems are solved, the next stimulus for che mists is
to evalua te how unusua l the cyc lophanes are in term s of st ructure , physica l and
chem ical propert ies . Numerous analytica l methods have been used to pro be a
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variety o f phys ical pro perties of cy clophancs. X-ra y crystall ograp hic analys is
has af forded the most di rect descript ion of the solid-s tat e st ructural features ,
such as bond lengths, bond angles , nonpl anar ity of aroma tic rings and proximit y
of nonbonded atoms, which are res pon s ible for the un ique phenomena assoc iate d
with these compounds." As an orthogo nal approach, NMR has been invaluable
in provid ing information regard ing the structu re and geo metry of cyclo phanes in
solut ion,s2 wh ich mak es stud ies of confo rmationa l behavior pos s ible and fruitful.
One of the mo re tho roughly invest igated sys te ms is the [2.2]metacyc lophanes. 83
The energy barrie r to co nformati onal fli pping of the (2.2 jmctacyclophan cs is
suffi cient ly high so that the mo lecu les arc commo nly regarded as being rigid and
ex ist ing on ly as the anti con forme r at room temperature (S che me 1.4), as
evide nce d by the substa ntial shielding effect of inte rnal pro tons from the
op posi te benzene ring.i4 However, in the presence of a th ird bridge, the
co nfo rm ationa l beha vio r of the resulti ng cy clo phancs, te rmed "tethere d
[2.2 ]metac yd op hane s" , is deter mined by the lengt h of the teth er (Sc heme 1. 5 ) . ~ l
In the case ofa 13-atom tether, the cyc lophane exists as a mixture ofsyn and anti
confo rmers that can be separ ated by colum n chro matogra phy. By decreasing or
increasing th e length of the tether, on ly the syn confo rmer or anti conforme r
result.
I'
syn-27
<O"C
anti·27
Scheme 1.4 Conformationa l behavior of [2.2]metacyclophanes 27.
syn- 28 anf~28
Scheme 1.5 Co nfo rmat iona l be havio r of tet hered [2.2]metacyclopha nes 28 .
The st rain in the small cyclopha nes can be also reflected by their unusua l
react ivities. Relief of st rain in [2.2]paracyclophane can he realized when ring
cl eavage occu rred reversibly at 200 "C to form benz yl-benzyl di rad icals. 86 Othe r
exa mples in this catego ry include Diets-Alder reactio ns of the benzene ring as a
diene and a series of elect ron-deficie nt diencphiles , and carbe ne add itions on the
benzene ring in [2.2Iparacyclophanes.83
In addit ion to fundame ntal research , cyclop hanes have als o pro ved
themselves to be valuab le in othe r fie lds of synthetic chemistry with pract ical
applications . For example, thc rigidity of sma ll cyclop hanes can serve as a
platform to direc t stere ochemist ry. As mentioned above , the presence of a third
bridge was used to balance the energie s of the syn and anti confo rmatio ns in 28
(Scheme 1.5) .85 Another exa mple of use of a tether for ste reoeo ntrol can be
found in a recently publi shed strategy to synthes ize ce - t ob. t uc-dtmcthy l-
IOb,I Oc-dihydropyrenes (DMDHPs) .87 The majority of known DMDHPs are
trans isomers because of the general preference for the anti conformation of the ir
progenitors. [2.2]metacyclophane- I ,9-dienes. Since the teth er in 29 loc ks the cis
conformatio n, va lence isomer izat ion leads to for mat ion of the cis· DMDHP 30
upon the cleavage of the tether (Sche me 1.6 ).83
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Sche me 1.6 The use of tether to control the stereochemistry.
A modern concept in cyclo phane chemistry involves the use of small
cyclo phanes as substrate s for the preparat ion of novel polycycl ic aromat ic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) as well as other bvdrocerbons.":" Recent examples are
shown in a barre1ene synthesis" and a synthes is of a potential strat egic
intermediate 31 en route to aromat ic belts such as 32 (Fig ure 1.8) .92.93
31 O~J =-"' ,\
32 Viti tle be ll$( n=().1)
20
Figure 1.8 Str uctures ofpyrenop hane 31 and V gtle be lts 32 .
Again, beca use of strain, ring rotation in small cyclop hanes is usu all y
inhibited by their nonbonding sterlc interact ions. As a result, most small
cyel ophanes possess a plane of chirality.94 Init iated by Cra m' s work ,"
cycl ophanes have bee n well studied in coordi nation chemistry with tra nsit ion-
metals ;" which make them perfect candidates as chiral ligands in tr ansit ion -
metal catalyze d reacti ons. Indeed, the use of chira l cyclo phanes, in pa rticular
[2.2)paracyclo phanes, as ligands in stere oselective synthes is, has emerged as an
intriguing line of research in cyclcphane chemistry. Recently exampl es have
been de monstrated in asy mmet ric synthesis of amino acids,97 ena ntioselec tive
hydrogena no n." Pd-catalyzed all ylie atkyla t ton ." asymmet ric epoxidation of
allyl ic alcohols.'?" and enant iosele ctive diet hy lzinc addition to aldeh ydes. !' "
Furthermor e, re latively large cyc lophanes, such as ca lixarenes, 102
tel rapheny lenes,103 and cry ptophanes. l'" have been exte nsively appl ied in
supra moleculer chemist ry.I'P
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1.2.4 Relationship bet ween Cyclop ha ne s and Na tura l Products
Cycl ophane s have been common ly cons idered as designed molecules . In
the fie ld of cyclophane che mistr y. a viewpoint people rarely survey or frequently
misconcei ve, similar to the contents described in Sectio n 1.1.3, is the
relationsh ip between cyclo phanes and natura l products . Just as with other
desig ned molecule s, cyclo phanes are clos e ly related to nat ura l produc ts from the
follow ing perspect ives.
1.2.4 .1 Cyclop hane Architectures in Nat ur al Products
He,c
33 haemin
Fi gure 1.9 Structure of haemin 33 .
The bi rth of tota l synthes is dat ed back in the nineteenth century with
w ohler's synthesis of urea.6 The synthes es of the ninetee nth ce ntu ry were
relati vely simple due to the lack of availa ble ana lyt ica l tech niques, well-
developed reaction types and known natural prod ucts , and the twent iet h ce ntury
bega n feat uri ng synt heses with incre as ing molecu lar com plexity and
sophisticated strategy desi gn . One of the most notab le exa mples is the tota l
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synthesis of haemi n 33 (Fig ure 1.9) in 1929,106 which won Fischer the 1930
No bel pri ze in chemistry.' Haemin, the red pigment of blood and the carr ier of
oxygen with in the human bod y, bel ongs to the porp hyr in class of compounds and
can also be desc ribed as a natural (1. 1.1 .1](2 ,5)py rrolopha ne. Both its struc ture
elu cidat ion and tota l syn thesis were achieved by Fischer. I06 , I07 The most
remar kable fea ture of Fischer ' s tota l synthesis of haemin is the fus ion of the two
dipyrrole components in succinic acid at 180- 190 O( to form the "cyclo phane"
skeleton in a si ngle step by two C-C bon d form ing reactions . The intell igent
selection of building blocks not only avoi ded isomer forma tion, bu t also
addressed the cycJiza tion proble m, which is usua lly the biggest issue in
cyclopbane syn thes is.
Figu re 1.10 Struct ure of ch lorophyll a 34 .
2J
M.O
Figure 1.11 Structures of N-methylmaysenine 35 and maytans ine 36 .
Mea. , " " 1 OH OH I
f~NH
oQl(
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37 rifamycin S
Figure 1.12 Structure of rifamycin S 37.
Besides natura l porphyrins. other types of natu rally occur ring
cyc1ophane s, incl udi ng ansamycins (ansa fro m Lati n, mea ning " handle"), lOB have
bee n reviewed by Vogtle .50 Being an artist in total sy nthes is, Wood ward won the
1965 Nobel prize in chemistry because of his spec tacu lar synthetic ac hieve ments .
One of the most str iking examples is his tota l syn thes is of chloro phyll a 34,
another natural pyrrolophane (Figure 1.10), in 1960.109 In 1990, Corey was
awar de d the Nobel pr ize in chemistry for hi s bri ll iant co ntr ibution to
development of the theory and met hodo logy of organ ic synthes is. Amongst
hundreds of natura l products synt hes ized by Corey, N-methylmaysenine 3S!l1l
and maytansine 36 111 be long to natu ral [n] mctacycloph anes (F igure 1.11). Other
impressive tota l syntheses of natural cyclophanes accompl ished in the Corey era
includ e those of rifa mycin S 37 (Figure 1.12) by Kish i l 12•113 and Hanessian.114
O~0l;cCIHOt V';;CI 1A ~ ~ OH
'.,. ,,, ~--4~ ~ N)O ~ NH
o5J~ HI 0: Oo¢"NHM'
HO;zC NH2
~_'" . OH
HO 3~~anCOmyCi n aglycon
Figure 1.13 Struct ures of vanco myci n aglycon 38 and rtstoc ettn aglycon 39.
The latest era in total sy nthesis, the 1990s era, is inspired and challeng ed
by ent irely new types of struc tures presented by natu re, man y of whi ch co ntain
cyclop hane arc hitecture . Among those, the vancomyc in group (Figure 1.13) has
attrac ted the most synthetic endeavor. Vanco mycin , a glycopeptide antibi otic,
was iso lated in 1956, from the acti nomycete Amycolatopsis orie nfaJis, m and
used for ove r four decades as a weapon of last resort to combat bacterial dise ase ,
With its novel molecular arch itecture, vancomyc in offered a unique opport unity
to synthetic chemists to devel op new synthetic tec hnologies and strateg ies.
Among the most challenging str uctural features were its two 16-membered b iaryl
ether macrocycles and 12-membered biaryl cyc lcpba ne system, each of whic h is
associa ted with an atropisomerism pro blem.
Total syntheses of vanc omyci n aglyc on have been indepe ndently repo rted
by Evans1l6.11 and Nicolaou1l8·120 in 1998, and late r by Bogcr12l·m in 1999. A
tota l synthesis of vancom ycin itsel f has been achieved by Nicolao u l2l·121 in
1999. Other synthet ic studies were repor ted by ZhU,121.12Y Rao,llo Sihll l and
Uemura. 132 Dur ing the vancomycin campaign , majo r synthetic effo rts have been
d irected toward des ign ing and deve loping new methods and strateg ies to
generate the cyclophane moieties. These inclu de SNAr-based
cyc lizat ion,116.117.121,122 tr tezene- drtven ring closure,111.120.121.127 chlo ro-
deamination128 and enzymat ic oxidative phen ol ic coupling" ! ' for biaryl ethe r
forma tion, and oxidati ve biaryl coupling I16.117 and Suzuki -Miyaura cou pling ll2
for biaryl format ion . Ristocetin A (Figure 1.13), ano ther vancomyc in group
membe r, is an antib iotic prod uced by the microorganism Nocardia lurida. 133
Struct urally diffe rent from vancomyc in, ristocetin A inco rporate s an addit ional
14-membered ring with a biaryl ether connect ion . To date , the tota l synthesis of
ristocetin A has not yet been accompli shed. Again , synthetic effo rts towa rd this
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target have been mainly foc used on constructio n of the cyc lcphane moiet ies,
especially the use ofbiary l ether formation as the cyd ization step. In particu lar,
highly se lective and efficie nt SNAr react ions, promote d by e ithe r manganese!"
or ruthenium,135.1)9 were develo ped by Pearson.
~~-
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Figure 1.14 Structures of RA-VII 40 and sanjo inine G1 41.
Related to the synthetic work on vancomyc in group anti biotics, total
syntheses of two cyc lopepride alkaloids (Fig ure 1.14), RA·V II 40140 and
sanjo in ine 01 41,141 have been successfully com pleted by the Zhu group, who
rel ied heavily on intramolecul ar SNAr· based cyc loetherifica tion.142.144
Among methodo log ical stud ies regard ing biaryl formation to construct
cyclc phane str uctures in cyc lopepude alkaloids, a unique domino procedur e has
been deve loped in efforts towa rd the total synthes is of biphenomyci ns (Scheme
1.7).14S It involves a sequence of a Miyaur a' s arylbo ronic este r synthesis and an
intr amolecular Suz uki coupling occur ring in an ordere d fash ion.
MeO~ ~.Ht::IB(oc . a co Met~~JN 7 2~2V~,
sr'" '~ I OM.B-Bd 45%
Pd(dppfhCI2, KOAc
OMe OMe
BocHN
43
Scheme 1.7 Cyclo phane format ion by a domino procedure.
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cy!indrocyclophanes
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Figure 1.15 Str ucture s of cyli ndrocyclo phanes A· F and nos tocy clophane D.
Despite the structural dive rsity of desig ned cycl opha nes, naturally
occurring paracy clopha nes with all-carbon tether s were not reported until 1990 ,
when Moor e and co-work ers discl osed the isol ation of cylindrocyclophane A and
nostocyc lophane D (Figure 1.15).146 Five add itio na l membe rs of
cyli ndrocy clc phane group were then reported in 1992. IH Interestingly,
cylind rocyclophanes A, 0 and F (Figure 1.15) possess a fascinating C2-
symmet ric ch iral skelet on. All of the these [7.7}paracyc lophan es, which have the
appearance of designed molecules but are actually nat ural products , were found
to be the major cytotoxic components in three different strains of the terrestrial
blue-green algae Cylindrosper mum lichenforme, displaying in vitro cytotoxic ity
aga inst certain tumor cell lines. IH
~'" "I "Me h OMe..............."••. '<::::
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Scheme 1.8 Ring closing metathesis approac h in Smith' s synthesis of
cylindrocy clo phanes A and F.
Tota l syntheses of some cylin drocyclophanes have been recently
completed by utilizing double ring closing metathesis (Re M) reactions (Scheme
1.8)148.151 and doub le Horner-Wadswor th-Emmons oleflnatio ns (Scheme 1.9 ) 152
as key steps by Smith and Hoye, respe ct ively . Nor surp risingly, the dimer ization
strategy, which is a domi nant one in cyclo phane synthes is,i 8.49.S' provided a
remarkab ly effi cient tact ic for assembly of the cyli ndrocyclo phane
[7.7)paracyclopha ne skeleton in both cases.
Scheme 1.9 Homer-Wadsworth-Emmons approac h in Hoye 's synthesis of
cylindrocyclop hanc A.
Recently, nostocyclyne A 49 (Figure 1.16), a novel polyket ide metabo lite
with an acetylene-cont aining [14]parac yclophane skele ton, was isolated from a
terres tria l Nostocspermum that possesses moderate ant ibacte ria l activity.lSJ
Homonuclear and heteronuclear 2D NMR techniques as well as high resolution
elect ron impact mass spec troscopy (HREIMS ) deter mined the gross structure
(F igure 1.16) without assign ing the absolut e stereochemistry. Synthetic work
relat ed to it has not been reported .
4.
f igure I. t6 Struct ure of nostoc yc.lync A 49 .
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1.2.4 .2 Cy clo pha ne Int ermediat es in Na tu ra l Prod uct Sy nt hes is
Not only do cyclopha nes find themselves incorpor ated in various nat ura l
product skelet a, they also mani fest themse lves ex treme ly usef ul as advanced
inte rmed iates in nat ural produc t synthes is even though the targets themselves
may not be naturally occur ring cyclo pha nes . Some pro minent examples have
been reported lately .
~H ~~NM'o IH - OMe
o OAe
OJ'''OH
"bH
~H ~~NM'o IH - OHC0:2Me
51 sarcodictyin S2 valdivoneA
Figure 1. 17 Structures of eleuthesides 50-52.
After taxol , one of the most celebrated natur al products, was app roved by
the Food and Drug Adm inistration (FDA) in 1992 for th e treatment of ovarian
cancer,lS4 searches were inspired for other dru gs which might operate through
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texo t-retat ed modal ities of act ion. Thus, several structura lly re lated marin e
natura l produc ts , loose ly classi fied as eleut hes ldes, which share the taxa! mode
of actio n, were iden tified. These compo unds, includi ng ele uthero bin, I ~ ~
sarcodictyin. P " and vald ivone A1S1 (Fig ure 1.17), were isol ated from different
mar ine sources and we re show n to exh ibit pote nt an titu mor propert ies .
OTBDPS . ~9TBDPS2 H '
CrC1tN1Cl2 c:Y __
___ 0_
70% H ~
OH
54
Sche me 1.10 Furanoph ane interm edia te 54 in Dan ishef sky 's ap proach to
eleuthesides.
A lon g with the ir interestin g struc tures and scant avai lability , immedi ate
attentio n was elicited from the synthetic community, which led 10 the first total
synthesis of eleurherob in in 1997 by Nicolaou .m Shortly thereafter,
Danishefsky independe ntly disc losed a gener al route fo r the tota l synthesis of all
three eleuthesi des, lS9 where a cri tical step was the gene ration of a [6]( 2.5)-
furanophane intermediate 54 by a remar kable and stereosefect tve Noza ki-Kishi
reaction (Sc heme 1.10). Relying on this methodology , ele uthe robln 50 was
synthes ized ccnvergentty.P''-" ! which exem plified the power of to tal synt hes is in
del ivering sca rce natural products for biological investigations.
In 1992, the struct ure of roseo phifln 56 (Scheme 1.1 J), a novel antibiotic
isolated from Streptomyces griseoviridis , was elucida ted by Seto.162 This
l2
alkaloid possesses a topologic ally unique skeleto n com bining a rather str ained
macrocyclic entity wi th an extended heterocycli c chr omophore and exhib its
cyto toxic ity in vitro against some tumor cell lines. These propert ies render
roseoph ilin a lead struct ure in the sea rch for ant icancer agen ts and a rewarding
tar get for total syn thesis . Since it incorpo rales an azafu lvene-Iype chro mophore,
a pyrrolo phane intermediate 55 (Sc heme 1.11) was envis ione d as a pro mising
precursor, which indeed served as the key intermed iate in Pursrnee' s elegant
synt hesis of roseophilin 56 in 1998.163 The use of pyrrolophane intermediates
was also demonstra ted feasible in synt heses by Boger''" and Ti uSI 6S, IM .
~
o 80
55 r".. ~~ .:MoO :::0CI 7'-=NH
se rcsecchno
Scheme 1.11 Pyrrolop hane inte rmediates 55 in Fq rstncrs sy nthes is of
rcseophi fin 56.
Because of the similarit ies in the chromo phore and the meta -bridged
heterocycli c entit ies, metacy cloprodig iosin 58 and strep tor ubin B 60 (Sc heme
1.12), bot h po tent imrnunomodula tor s, were cons idered as close struc tural
relatives to roseoph ili n. Taking adva ntage of the synt hetic strategy developed in
roseophil in sy nthes is. FOrstne r ac hieve d for mal total sy ntheses of
3J
mctac ycl oprod igios in 58 and st reptoru bin B 60 with the ass is tance of tw o ot her
pyrrolopha nes 57 and 59 (Scheme 1. 12) .167 Once again, another two cyclo phane
int ermedi ates furni shed read y access to functi onal deri vati ves of
metacycloprodiglosin when the same methodology was expanded by the same
gro up (Fig ure 1.18) .168
~
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6O streplorubin
Scheme 1.12 Pyrrolophane intermediates 57 and 59 in Pn rsrner' s formal
syntheses of metacycloprodigiosin 58 and streto rubin U 60.
Over the past decade ther e has been a surge in the di scovery of
biolog ically act ive natur al produ cts from marine sponges. 169 One class of
cytotox ic spon ge metaboli tes that has recently fasc inated organic chemists is th e
manzamin e al kaloids. In compa riso n to terrestrial plant and microb ial sys tems,
litt le was known about their biosy nthesis until Ba ldwin put forw ard an intr ig uing
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hypoth esis in 1992, 170 which involved a transannular Diet s-Ald er react ion of a
bis-(dihydropyridine) species 63 as the key process to assemble the polycycli c
fra mework (Scheme 1.13 ).
0(:\ ~r)Y oJ-c{
61 62 Bn
Figure 1.18 Structures of n-pyronopha ne 61 and pyrrolophane 62 intermediates
in synthe sis of metacycloprodigiosin derivatives.
Scheme 1.13 Proposed biosynthes is of manzamine 8 65.
The iso lat ion of the nat ural cyclophanes 66 (F igure 1.19), ana logues of
which may be envisaged as ready precursors to 63 , and the ir biogenetic studie s
suppo rted Baldwin ' s hypot hesis .17I More convincing evidence was estab lishe d
aft er Bald win accompl ished a biomi meric synthesis of keramaphidin B 68
(Schem e 1.14) ,172,173 where a pyridi nophanium tosy late 67 was involved, by
employ ing his own biosyntheti c strategy as illustrated in Sche me 1.13.
II
Likewise, an anal ogou s cyclophane inter mediate 69 serv ed as the key
inte rmedi ate in a biom imctic synthe sis of a series of bis-(oxa qu inolizid im:)
alka loids (Sc he me 1.15).174
~~"
66 cyclosleliettamines A-F (m=1-3. n=1·3)
Figu re 1.19 St ructures of cyclo ste llettamine s A-F 66.
~~- I"'"'jI
67
68 keramaphidinB
Scheme 1.14 Pyridinophanium intermed iate 67 in Ba ldwin ' s biom imetic
synthesis of kera maphidin B 68 .
Plate let act ivation fact or antago nist cha tancin 73 175and sarc op hytin 74 176
wer e isola ted fro m two differe nt soft coral spec ies of the Sarc ophyton genus
growing tho usands of miles apart (Figure 1.20). Both diter penes have seven
srereoge nic centers on a cis-anti- cis dode cahydrophenanthre ne skeleto n
possess ing an alm ost ide nt ica l patte rn of funct ionali ty. Structural and funct iona l
simi lari t ies hint that both of them be long to a novel tetra cycli c dit erpe ne fami ly,
16
wh ich induced Deslongch amps ' s postulation that their biosynthesis ma y inv olve
a transa nnular Die ts-Ald er (TA DA) reecuc o.!"
70 (+)-araguspongine B 71 (-)-xestosponginA 72 (+)·xestospongin C
Scheme 1.15 Pyridinophan ium inte rmedi ate 69 in Baldwin ' s biomim etic
sy nthesis of seve ra l bis-(oxaquinoliz idin) alkalo ids 70-72 .
Figure 1.20 Structures of cha ta ncin 73 and sa rcop hyt in 74,
The hypothesis, with res pect to the chatancin biosy nthes is, sug gested two
potent ia lly bicmim etic approac hes, where two cyc lop hane intermed iates were
involved (F igure 1.2 1), via the TA DA strategy, I18 In the init ia l mo del stud ies of
furanophane ap proae h,179,180 the key react ion , a TA DA rea ct ion, turne d out to be
strong ly solv ent-de pende nt. Under more favo rab le co ndi t ions, tetr acyc les 78
37
(72% ) and 79 (8 %) were produ ced, favo ring 7H which possesses the chatancin
stereoc hem ist ry (Scheme 1.16).
>'{I:JH(/')JI
Me02C
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82 longithorone A
Figu re 1.2 1 Structur es of furanophane 75 and pyr ylopha nium 76, interm ediates
in the chatancin bios ynthe sis.
Scheme 1.16 Model study of Deslongchamps' furanophane approach to
cbatencin.
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Schem e l. 17 Proposed biosynthe s is of longi thorone A 82.
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Scheme 1.18 Paracyclophane inte rmediate s 83 and 84 in Shair's biom imet lc
syn thesis oflongithorone A 82.
T unicates have attracted cons iderable atte ntio n as potent ial sources of
lead com pounds for anticance r drug due to the variety of nove l and cyto tox ic
compounds they have yielded." ! In the course of the continuing search for
antitu mor age nts from marine sources, an unprecedented dimeric preny lated
quinone, desig nated longithoronc A, was isolated in 1994.182 The challe nge of a
synthesis of longithorone A is heightened by the presence of two forms of
ch iral ity: stcrcogenic cente rs and atropisomerism arising from hindered rotat ion
of the qui none moiety. Along with its iso lation, a prov ocative hypot hesis has
been prese nted to expla in the biosynthesis of longithorone A 82 , invo lving an
inte rmo lecular Diets-Al der react ion betwe en 80 and 81 and a TADA reaction
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across 80 to simultaneously as sem ble the polycycl ic skeleton (Sc heme 1.1 7).112
Stimulated by this proposal, a biomimetic synthesis of longithorone A has been
achi eved by Sh air in 2002 ,183 with two struc tu ra lly simila r [l 2]paracyclophanes
as the key intermediates (Scheme J.18). Furthermore, the recent isolation of
long itho rone A relat ives, longith orols A 87 and B 88 (Figure 1.22),184 provide s
another obvious opportunity for the application of Shair's dimerizat ion strategy
without a TADA step.
OH OH
871 ongithorol A 88 longithorol B
OH
Figure 1.22 Str uctures of Iongith orols A 87 an d B 88 .
1.2.4.3 Cyclo pha ne ne rt vat tvee It S Na tur-al Prod uct Fu nctio na l M im ics
Mol ecular recognit ion between molec ules is on e of the most fun damental
processes in bioch emical sys te ms . The study of synthetic mod el sys tems co uld
contr ibute to the unders tandi ng of these processes and offe r new pe rspecti ves for
the deve lopme nt of pharmaceuticals, enantiome r-se lect ive senso rs, ca talysts and
molec ular devices . l OS The synthes is and study of highly st ructured organic
molecu lar complexes, as an emergi ng discip line, is calle d host-guest
che mistry .IOS.18S A molecular complex is comp osed of at least one host and one
guest compone nt; they are held togethe r in uniq ue structura l relationships by
force s other than cova lent bonds . Thc host is an organ ic molecule or ion whose
bindin g sites converge . The guest is an organic molecul e or ion, or a meta l ion,
whose bind ing sites diverge. Consequently, hosts tend 10 be larger and more
complicated than guest s. In genera l, guests are abundant, whereas hos ts must be
desig ned and synthes ized. Among var ieties of possible molecular architecture s
as hosts, cyclop henes have proved to be excellen t cand idates because of their
relati vely rigid skel eton and flexible intcrnal cav ity.
Enzymes are sophisticated prote ins having groups that beha ve
catalytically and ofte n require specific cofac tors or coen..ymes for cata lytic
performan ce . One of the most popular branches in host-guest chemistry is the
design and synthes is of art ificial enzyme s, the aim of which is to funct ionally
mim ic naturall y occurring enzymes by ways of organic synthes is.m .181 One of
the impres sive application s of cycio phanes as enzyme mimic s is Diederich' s
pyruvate ox idase mimic.lu .189 Pyruvate oxidase employs two cofactors, ThDP
89 and flavin 90 (Figure 1.23), to catalyze the trans fo rmation of pyruvate to
acety l phos phate. Diederich ' s pyruvate oxidase mimic 91 (Fig ure 1.24), a
cyclo phane, comb ines a well defined binding site with both the ThDP functional
core, a thiazolium gro up, and the flavin attached in covalen t fashion. The
proximi ty of the groups to the bind ing site and the intra molecu larity of the
oxidat ion step was there fore expected to improve catalysis relati ve to previo us
two compone nt sys tems.I'/{) It should also mimic the situation in the enzyme
where the cofacto r's are boun d in the enzyme acti ve site thus increasing the
ef fect ive concentrat ion of the reagents. Remarkably, the enzyme mimic 9 1 did
act as the expec ted catalyst on a truly preparative sca le with a catal yt ic turnover
of up to 100 cycles. Many other amazing cyc lophane systems can be found in
the long journey of pursuin g synt het ic analog ues of cytoc hro me p450, one of
nature's ox idati ve workho rses." !
NH, J
N ~ N:~)!..y iLs OP,O,'
89 ThDP
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90 navin \
Figure 1.23 Struct ures of ThOP 89 and flavin 90.
Figure 1.24 Structure of Oiederic h's cyclophane mimic 91 for pyruvate oxida se.
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Figure 1.25 Structures of cyc lophane receptors 92 for carbohydrates .
As one of the most widely distribut ed types o f natural host, proteins are
ubiquitously involved as receptors in recognit ion processes and in enzym e-
substra te events with small molecu les. Th ere is increasi ng co nse nsus that
invest igations with we ll-defined synthetic rece ptors, whose binding propert ies
ca n be sys te mati ca lly varied and an alyzed , co uld make impo rtant contri butio ns to
the understanding of recognition processes in biology for various types of small
molecu les, inclu ding stcroi ds ln .194 and carb oh ydr ates. 19S.,97 Based on the
knowledge that the comp lexat ion of carbo hydrates by protei ns re lies on a subtle
balance betwee n hydrophobic and hydro philic intera cti ons , a seri es of opt ica lly
active eyc lophane receptors 92 (Figure 1.25) have been synthesize d in whic h
three 1,1 ' .b inaphthalene. 2,2' .d iol spacers are interco nnecte d by buta -Lj-
diynediyl linkers to form highly preorgan ized cav ities lined with six converge nt
OH groups. These cavities mimic the natural protein recognition sites for
carbohydrat es by providing a circu lar array of II-bonding groups for interactio ns
wit h the substeete.!" With remar kably enhanced diastereoselectivity and
enantioselectivity, one of cyclo phane receptors 92 is among the most selective
artifi cial carbohydrate receptors know n.
By con tro lling the movement of K+ ions throug h the ce ll membrane, ion
chan nels se lective for K+ part icipat e in a variety of physiological and
pathoph ysiological processes, thus being, in many cases , suitab le targets for
therape utic inte rvention. 19 8 The small conductance Cah.act ivated K+ (SKc.)
channel is found in many ce ll types, and it has been suggested that there may
exi st endogeneous modulators of SKc. channels. The current ly ava ilable
blockers includ e natural peptidic toxins such as apa mln.!" To ci rcumvent the
pharmacok inetic drawbacks of use of pcptidcs as therapeutic agen ts, efforts have
been made to discove r pote nt, non-pept idic SKc. chan nel blockers? OO A small
cycl ophane 93 (Fig ure 1.26) has been reported to be the most potent art ific ial
SKc• cha nnel blocker desc ribed to dale.20 1 Its activity is ascr ibed to its rest ricted
conformat ional behav ior.
"HN~NH
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Figure 1.26 Structure of cyclophane blocker 93 for SKc. chan ne ls .
1.3 Co ncl usi on
Natura l product synthe sis and desig ned molecule synthesis are two
subdiv isions of the field of total synthesis. The two corresponding groups of
synthet ic che mist s ha ve bee n, for the most part , wo rking separate ly fo r many
years. N OI until recently, was it realized that the merging of these two areas, e.g ,
drug discove ry, provides unp recedented opport unit ies to deve lop new theories,
synthetic strategies and technologies, which benefit the field of total synthesis as
a whole.
Bein g one of many typ es of des igned mo lecules, cyc lophancs have been
the subject of broad interest for several decade s and a wealth of knowledge has
bee n accumu lated . The ove rwhel ming maj or ity of work in this area has been
fund amental resea rch, but so me pract ical app licat ions have also been
dem onstratcd. In co ntrast, the relevance of cy clop hane s to na tura l products has
not yet obta ined widespread attent ion. To synthe size natu ra l pro duct s wi th
cycl ophane skele ta, new me thodologies dev eloped en rout e to the tar gets have
enriched cye lophane chemistry. When cyclo phanes are used as key intermediates
in a natural produc t synthesi s, especially biomimetie ones, cyclophane chemistry
furni shes wholly new ideas in terms of both synthetic chemistry and biogenet ic
studies . As funct ional mimics of natural products , cyclophanes are invaluable in
the course of reveali ng mechanisms involved in life systems. In all cases,
synergist ic effect s have been obse rved, and they contr ibute back to bot h areas to
driv e them forward faster than eve r.
1.4 Aims of t he Present Study
At the outset of thi s project , ther e were two separate major areas of
interest under active investigat ion in the Bodwell group, namely cyclophane
chemistrySl ,81,85.81,88,9 J ,20 l . l 09 and methodolo gical studies of inverse elect ron
demand Die ts-Alder (IEDDA) chemistry.m .m Given the att ractive
opportunit ies and challenges provided by the con nect ion of the two subd ivisions
of total synthesis, the prese nt study is aimed at seeking potential applicat ion s for
the synthes is of natu ral products by marrying cyclophane chemistry to IEDDA
chem istry . Consequently, synthet ic work descr ibed in this dissertati on falls
under both themes.
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CHAPTER 2 Synthesis of sJ'n-2,11-Dithia [3.3]me tacy ciop ha nes
with Su lfur-co ntai ni ng Su bstituents at t he 6 and 15 Posit ions
2.1 Introduction
2.1.1 Retrosyn thet ic Anal ysis of (n J(2,7)P)'r enoph anes
Figure 2. 1 Structures of fullerenes, DH-C70, Du -Cso and D6~-CU. (Double bonds
hav e been removed for c1arity)
Pol ycyclic aro matic hydroca rbons (PA Hs) have bee n of academ ic interest
eve r since organ ic chemi stry became a full-fl edged scie ntific discipli ne in the
fir st half of the nineteenth century, I The chemistry of po lycyclic aromatic all -
carbon co mpounds has attrac ted incre ased attent ion since the discover y of
fu llerene Ceo in 1985.1 With the ultimate goal of rationally sy nthes izing C60 and
ot her highe r fulleren es, a series of most formidab le syn thetic ta rgets, seve ral
approach es have been initiated, one of which involves the sy nthesis and
elaborati on of fullc rcnc fragment s (b uckybowls).l ,4 Since fulle rene fragments
themse lves are highly curved PAHs, traditi onal cyc lophane methodology, whic h
ss
has ofte n been used to generate nonplanar aro mat ic nucle i in many small
cyclophancs, may serve as a potentially effic ient entry into fullerene fragment
sy nthes is . The pyre ne unit is an att rac tive tar get for such stu dies as it ma ps onto
the surface of some of the higher fullerenes, e.g. DSh-C,O l ,s Du-CsQ 26 and D6h-
Cu 3' (Fi gure 2. 1).
Scheme 2.1 Retrosynthetic analysis of (2, 7)pyrenopha ne. (Part I)
As descr ibed in Cha pter I, two general synthet ic strategie s have been
employed extensive ly to combat strain in small cycloph anes . The fir st strategy
uses high-energy inter medi ates, such as ca rbenes and rad ica ls, and the seco nd
strategy ex ploits the release o f aroma tic stab iliza tion energy as the dr iving force.
At the outset of work in the Bodwell group aimed at the synthes is of
[n]pyrcn ophane s. the sec ond strategy was chos en because its ge neral pote ntial
has been demonstrated severa l t imes in the synt hes is of some of the smallest and
mos t stra ined cyclo phanes, including [S'[met acyclo phanes'' and
14] paracyclop hanes.9 In a retrosynthetie ana lysis, it was antic ipated that the
curved pyrene unit in (2,7)pyrenop hane 4 co uld be formed by appl yin g the
valence isomeriz ation-dehydrogenation (VIO) protocol to a cyclophane diene
precur sor 5 (Scheme 2. 1).
1:1"-;' Hofmann5 ~nalion :0s I"~ SSlevensorWillig""'''''/ ,
Scheme 2.2 Retro synthe tic analysis of (2,7)pyrenopha ne. (Part II)
The nex t step in the ret rosynthesis is to identi fy a fea sible method to
prepare cyc lopha nedi ene 5. Based on well estab lished ring contra ct ion
methodology, the dith iacyclo phane approach has been the most common way to
synthes ize cyclophanedien es. t' "!' Consequently . this strategy retrosyntheticall y
leads to a tethered dithia cyclophane 7 by rep lac ing the two doub le bonds in
cyclophaned jene 5 with th ioether linkages (Scheme 2.2) . In the synthetic
d irect ion, the fir st ste p of the ring contra cti on process could be established by a
Stevens rearran gement'? or a Witt ig rearrangeme nt. U to afford the substituted
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[2.2]rncI3cyci ophan e 8. The conve rs ion o f 8 to the des ired cyc lop ha ncdie ne 5
should proceed well via a Hofma nn elim inati on,I4
B,
11
Scheme 2.3 Retr osynthetic analys is of (2 ,7)pyre nophane . (Part Ill)
The key funct ions of the teth er in the system und er consi dera tion were the
introduct ion of curvatu re to the pyre ne nucle us in 4 and the assu rance of a syn-
geometr y in 5 to faci litate the de hydrogenation. The syn conformatio nal
preference of the tethered di thiacyclop ha nc 7, whic h is the preferred
conformation of many untethered dithiacyclophan es without internal
substituent s,IS formed the basis of Route A in the final stage of the retrosynthesis
(Scheme 2 .3). In Route A, the tether in 7 was cleaved to give a dif unctiona lized
d ith iacyclop hane 9 and an acyclic di func tionalized building block 10.
Alternatively, a complementary retro sy nthetic cu t, Route B, was also identified ,
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in wh ich the tethered tetrabromide 11 was the disconnection pro duct . Init ial
synt hetic inves tigatio ns of the fir st approach indicated that synthes is of certa in
suita bly di functl onalized diihiacyclo pha nes 9 was diffi cu lt; thus the route was
eve ntually abandoned . On the othe r hand, the seco nd app roach has proved to be
qu ite effective, and has resulted in the synthes is of a w ide variety of
(2,7)p yrcnophancs .. .16.20
2.1. 2 Un usual X-R ay Cry sta l Str uct ure or syn- 6, I S-Dic}'a no-2,1 1-
dithi aI3.3)rnetacycloph ane 9a
S~lC"~ ': S~lC"~/~.& 7.3002 5.50 0
eN eN
eN eN
O.OO kcallrro l 057 kcallmol
pseu<Jo.chair,pseudo-chai,·9a pseudo-c hair,pseudo-boa l-9a
S~"' ~j ~ ;Jt3.630
CN
CN
1.77 kcalfmol
pSfWdo-boat.pseudo-boat-9a
Figure 2.2 AMI calculated re lative heats of formatio n energ ies and di pole
moments of the bridge co nformers of 9a.
Although Rout e A in Scheme 2.3 was aban doned for the sy nthes is of the
bent (2 ,7 )pyrenophanes 4, it triggered interest within the Bodw ell gro up
regardin g the con fo rmatio nal behav ior of the 2, I I- dithia[3.3 ]metacy clo phane
syst em. Initial work in this area led to the synthesis of syn-6 ,15- dicyano. 2,11.
di thia[ 3.3]m etacyclopha ne 9a (F igure 2.2).l l Th is particular cyclophane sho ws
some very unusua l fea tu res in its Xcray crys ta l structure . The most sur pr ising
fea ture is tha t both bridges adop t the pseudo-boa! co nformat ion (pseudo-
6J
boat,pse udo-boa t-9a, Figure 2.2), rende ring it the first exa mple of a syn-2 , II -
dit hia[3 .3]mctac yclophane to exist in this co nformation in the sol id state .
Neither semiernp irical calcu lations at the AMI level nor ab initio calculations at
the 3-2 10('} level of theory pred ict thi s to be the mos l stab le co nfor mation for
9a in the gas phase . AM I calculation s showed the heat of formation of the
pseudo-chair ,pseudo-boal and pseudo-boat .pseudo-boat conformers to be 0.57
kcallmol and 1.77 kcallmol highe r than that of the pseudo-chatr .pseuda -chair
conformer, respect ively.
13
Figure 2.3 Pseudo-bear.p seudo-boat co nformat ions of syn-[3. 3]pyrid inophanes
12 and 13.
When pub lished X-ray crysta l of oth er syn·
[3.3]metacyclop hanes were examined, the majority of struct ures were found to
be of all -carbon-b ridged syn-[3.3Jmetacyclopha nesH ,23 and syn-2, I I -
dithia [3 .3]met ac )'clophanes.15 Most of those struc tures had the br idges in the
pseudo -chuir.pseudo-chatr conformation, whic h is in agreement with the
ca lculat ions for the gas phas e, indica ting th is conformation to be the one with the
lowest ene rgy, D fsc eepa ncic s betwee n ca lcul at ions and observa tions wer e only
encounte red in the cases of syn- I, 3, I O,12-tetrathia[3.3 ](2,6)pyrid inophane 1224
and syn-[3 .3](2,6)pyrid inophane 1323(Fig ure 2.3).
In the case of 12, N-S repulsions (p resumably unfavorable alignments of
nitrogen and sulfur lone pair s in the pseudo-chair .pseudo-chair confo rmat ion)
were invoked as the probable cause of the unusual bridge confo rmations. For
compound 13, weak hydrogen bonding betwee n the internal nitrog ens and the
inner hydrogens of the cent ral methy lene groups in the brid ges was deemed to be
the primary cause for the unusual bridge conformat ions. l'he hydroge n bonding
argument does not appear to be app licable to syn -6, 15-dicyano-2, l l -
dithia(3 .3]metacyc1ophane l)a, si nce the heteroatom in this case is a considerably
weaker donor (8 vs. N) . Furthe rmore, thi s weak hydrogen bonding could
pres umably occur in a pseudo-chair bridge as well as in a pseudo-boat bridge.
2.1.3 Hypothesis
The or igin of the unusual bridge conformat ions of 9a in the solid state was
ascribed to dipolar effects, 21 i.e. , the molecule adopt s the conformatio n wit h the
smallest dip ole moment. As illustrated in Figure 2.2, the d ipo le moments of the
pseudo-chair ,pse udo-chair, pseudo-choir.pseudo-ba at and pse udo-hoa t.pseuda-
boat-9 a conformers are calcu lated to be 7.30, 5.50 and 3.63 D, respecti vely. In
the pseud o-boat.pseudo-boat conformer, the vector sum of the dipole moment
caused by the two cyano groups aligns directly aga inst that caused by the four C-
S bonds in the bridge s, whic h renders the ps e udo- boo l,p se udo · boa l-9a the one
with the smalles t dipo le moment among the three conformers. If such dipolar
effects are indeed responsible for the bridge confo rmatio nal behavior of 9a in the
so l id state ,
es
reaso ned that 6,15- disubsti tute d syn-2, 11.
dith ia[3.3]metacyclophanes wo uld show a gene ra l de pen de nce o f the br idge
conformatio ns on the elect ronic propert ies o f the subs titue nts at the 6 and 15
positions. NM R techniques, rather than X-ray single crysta l analysis, were
chose n to study the conformationa l effec ts in such a system because NMR offers
easy access to a state where the bridges a TC free to undergo conformational
proc esses, whereas X-ray method s on ly reveal s ing le point conf orm at ion s and
crysta l pack ing force s may outweigh subtle energ y differences with a pa rticu lar
system.
H~
.pz I'S?~
He CNH"
CN
pseudo-.chair,pseudo-chair·g
t{~}
He~H"
CN
pseudo-boat,pseudo-boaf·9
Figur e 2.4 Ster le desh ield ing effects of su lfur atoms in diffe rent bridg e
co nfo rmers of syn.2 , I I . dithia[3 .3]metacyclophanes 9.
As describ ed in the Ph. D. disser tat ion of Dr. Ver me ij ,l the ap proac h is
pre dicated on the ass umpt ion that the sulfur a tom of the chair confor mat ion will
deshie ld the proximate ary l hyd rogen He and the su lfur atom of the boat
conformat ion will deshie ld the proxima te ary l hyd rogen II; by the same amount
(F igure 2.4) .
ylYyH e
R
14
Figure 2.5 Structure of »r-xylencs 14.
cvcccneoee m-Xy lenes R
.. 14• CN
9b 14b H
9, 14, B'
S~S 9d 14d C0 2Et9. 140 C0 2H
9f 141 M.
Y 9, 140 NH,,
' h 14h NHAo
141 NO,
Y 'j 1~ Ok9k 14k OH
R OM.
14 sm 14m SH
,. SM.
'0 140 SOMe
'p 14p S02Ma
"
14, seros-ae
Figu re 2.6 Structure s of syn-2, l l -d ithiaI 3.3]rnetacy clophancs I} and m-xylcncs
14.
By comp ar ing the chemica l shifts of the aryl proton s of cyclo phanes 9a-q
to the corre spond ing 5· subst ituted m-xylene s ("half cyclo pha nes") 1411 -q (F igure
2.5 and 2.6), in wh ich the differe ntial ste ric deshie lding effect of the sulfur
atoms on the inte rna l and the exte rnal proto ns is absent, information regarding
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the co nfor mat iona l prefe re nces of the cyc lopha ncs co uld be obta ined . Acco rding
to Bodwell and Ver meij' s hypothesis, a syn-2, I I- dithia[3.3]metacycloph ane that
has a prefe rence for the pseudo-boat.pseu do-boa t confor mat ion in so lution is
ex pecte d to have a large AtiH,' value and a small ASHe value co mpa red to a
cyclo phane analogue that main ly ado pts the pse udo-chairpseudo-chair
co nfo rmat ion. I f the preference for one co nforme r over the other is purely
gov erned by the elect ronic nature of the substi tue nts of the AS values corre late s
to the di stribu tion of d ifferent co nformers, it might be poss ible to corre late the
6.& values to so me physical organi c parame ter tha t desc ribes the elec tro nic
effec ts of substi tue nts on conformati onal processes.
The NMR exper iment s and the corre lation studies were perfo rmed by
Vermeij ; therefore, the reader is referred to his Ph.D. disse rta tion3 for deta ils . In
orde r to con duct these studies , a range of syn.2 ,I I. dith ia[3.3 ]metacycl ophanes
9a -q and their reference compounds, m-xy lenes 14a-q , were required (Fig ure
2.6). This chapter will descri be the syn thes is of cyclop hanes sm-q and m-
xyl enes 14 m-q, whic h were the contribu tions to this project performed by the
author of this thesis .
"an is defined as (he chemical shift change of the corr esponding proton between the refe rence
compound and tbe cycloph ane molecu le.
2.2 Res ult s and Discussio n
Since most of the reference compounds, m-xylenes 14m-q , were not
commercia lly available and some of them arc expected to serve as starti ng
materials in the synthes is of correspo nding syn-2,1 1-dithia[3.3]metacy clophanes,
the fo llowi ng section contains details of their synthes is.
2.2. 1 Syn t hes is of 5-Substitutcd m-Xylenes t -tm-q
As compounds 14n-q can be obta ined e ither di rectly or indirectly, from
compound 14m, the syntheses descr ibed below commenced with its synthes is.
eve n though it is com mercially ava ilable (5 gJ$ 98.80 according to the 2000-200 1
Aldrich Catalog). Consider ing the rela tive experimenta l ease and general
efficie ncy, an appro ach invo lving a sulfur insert ion reaction of Grignard
reagents/ ? was chosen to prepare compound 14m. Other convent ional ways of
prepar ing aryl tbtots," such as nucleophilic replacements of aryl halides by
meta l sulfides. reactions of dia zoniu m salts with sulfur nucleophi les
(WA RNING!)", thermal rearrangements of thiocerbonates and thlocar barnates,
and aromatic elect rcp hi lic substitutions by sulfur e lectrophiles , and more recent-
developed methods, such as aro matic thio cyanationi " and palladium-catalyzed
coupling of ary l trif'lates with sulfur nucle ophile s.P were also considered, but the
Grignard route eventually proved to be success ful. The who le sequence inc luded
the in itial preparat ion of a Gri gnard reagent from bromide 15, subsequent
• Prel iminary work' 9 ruu lted in an explosive decomposition of a diazonium salt
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reaction with elemental sulfur and a fina l reduction with LiA IH~ . which was
mea nt to conve rt any of the co rresponding disu lfide to the thio l (Scheme 2.4 ).
Compound 14m was isolated in 77% yie ld along with sulfide 16 in 6% yield as
the only isol ated by- product . This was presumably formed by the nucle ophilic
attac k of the Grignard reagent at II disulfide intermedi ate.
y
B,
15
1) MgO
2)58
3) li AIH4 y
SH
14m (77%) 16 (6%)
Scheme 2.4 Synt hesis of 14m .
14" 14q (93%) 17 (5%)
Scheme 2.5 Syn thesis of Un lind 14q from 14m.
The preparation of 140 and 14q too k adva ntag e of the hig h nucl eophi licity
of thtot etes" (Scheme 2.5) . React ion of 14m with Mel in the presence of NaOH
produced 140 in II yie ld of 91%. On the ot her hand, the acy lation of 14m with
pivaloy l chlo ride was promoted by Et}N to give 14q in 93% yield . The iso lation
of disulfide 17 (5%) as the by-product was not overly surpris ing becaus e thiol s
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ca n be readi ly oxi dized by a variety of reagents , inclu din g air , to genera te
di sulfid es.3o
Y NaIO~ . O ·C yI - - - IA 80% 4-
SOMe $Me
140 14"
Scheme 2.6 Synt hesi s of 140 and 14p fro m 14a .
The synthes is of the other two referen ce comp ound s, 140 and Up,
appeared straightforward starting from thioe ther I4n by oxidation under diffe rent
condi t ions (Sche me 2.6). For co mpound 140 , Nal0 4 was se lecte d as the oxidant
beca use it does not nor mall y oxi d ize sulf ides to sul fones .J 1 As ex pec ted, 140
(80%) was generated free from contaminat ion of any sulfone l4p. When
compound 14p was desired , the oxidation with H20 2 in acid ic condtt lonsP
proceeded smoothly with a yield of 87%.
2.1:.2 Synt hes is of s}'It-2, ll -Dithia I3.J lme tacycl op hancs 9m -q
The trad itional synthes is of ~yn-2 , 1 1-d i l h i a [3.3 ] m t: tacyc lophanes I)
invo lves high di lution coupling of two building blocks : a dlthiol 18 and a
dib romide 19, often from a common precursor. ll ,JJ Dlthlo ts 18 can usually be
synthes ized from dib romides 19, which can be formed from m-xy lenes 14 (Route
C) via a two-fold free radical benzylic bromination or fro m isopht halate
derivatives 20 (Route D) via a reductic n-brominat ion sequence (Sc heme 2.7) .
Alterna tively , cyc lophan es 9 can be sy nthes ized by rea cti ng two equiva lents of
dibro mides 19 with one eq uiva lent of NazS/AlzO ] . l4 The latt er approac h was
prefe rred in this study because it reduces the number of steps in the synthesis
and is co mpat ible with base-sensit ive gro ups, which would require protection if
the former approach was ta ken, The latter approa ch was known to suffer from
the production of a mixtu re of the desired dimeri c cyclop hanes 9 and unwant ed
trimeric cyclop hanes 21, but it was anticipated that these produc ts woul d be
separable.
S~<c:;~ S HSy " SHh = hR
" "• 18
"IlY"S-"(J"I'C_ _yl
\!
"21
Br~Br
. y
"19
~ " ooto C
y
"14
Scheme 2 .7 Retrosyn thctic analys is of ~yn-2 ,1 1-di t h i a{3.3 1me tacyc l ophanes 9.
For cyclophane 9m , the st rategy designed by Route C is inapp ropri ate due
to the suscept ibility of the sta rt ing material, thiol 14m, to oxidation by NBSZ6
and the incom patibility of the mercapt o group with the benzyl ic brom ide
functionalit y in the proposed cycl ization precursor 19m. The best way to solve
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thi s problem is to protect the mercapto group in 14m and deprotect it once the
cyclophane has been prepared . Si nce the protected form of cyc lophane 9m itself
is a cyclop hane, the precu rsor could be chos en from the othe r tar gets syn.2 ,11-
dilhia[3.3]m etacycl ophanes 9n.9q . The imme diate ly obv iou s ca ndid ates were
co mpou nds 90 and 9q . Cyc lopha ne 9q was deeme d to be the bette r choice
because the pivaloyl gro up can be deprotected eas ily by basic hydrolys is."
whe reas the most commo nly used dep rorect ion condi tions for methyl thioe thers
involves either oxidat ive conditions . " or strong nuc leophiles.V which would
presumably interfer e wit h the sulfide units in the brid ges. The syn thes is of
cyclo phane 9m , the refore, will be descr ibed afte r the synt hes is ofcyc lophane 9'1'
y
R
14n R=SMe
140 R=SOMe
14p R=S0:2Me
14q R=SPiv
BryBr
R
19n (0%)
190 (undetermlned)
19p (48%)
19q (66%)
Scheme 2.8 Synthes is of dib rom ides 19p and 19q .
Since it is sho rter , Route C (Scheme 2.7) was fo llowed initially for the
synthesi s of eac h of the cyclo pha nes 9n-q. Benzylic bromin ation J! of 14p and
14q yiel ded the co rres ponding dibrom ides 19p and 19q in yields of 48% and
66%, respectively (Scheme 2.8). However, the bro mination of 140 fa iled. In
case of 140, an IH NMR spectrum of the crude brom inatio n produ ct showe d the
presence of the desired dibromide 190 as well as other less- and ove r-bro minare d
produc ts. The sim ilarity in the polarities of the prod ucts prevented the isolation
of 190 in a pure form.
Scheme 2.9 Mechanism for the Newman-Kwart rear rangeme nt of 22.
Atten tion was then turned to Route D (Sc heme 2.7) to prepar e dibromides
19n and 190. Since the corresponding isophthalic acid deri vat ives 20n and 200
are not commercia lly availabl e, the Newman-Kwa rt reenangement ,":" one of
the most efficie nt methods to con vert pheno ls to thiophenols, was employed to
introduce the required thiol group in a masked form. The Newman-Kwa rt
rea rrangemen t involves a nucleophilic ipso attac k of the sulfur atom at the aryl
carbon hold ing the oxygen wit h the ass istance of the dimethylamino group in the
thiocarbama te derivatives of phenols (Sc heme 2.9). Subsequent alkaline
hydro lys is usually affords the corresponding ary l thiol s in high yield. J 9•40
Starting from the readi ly available isoph thalic acid deriva tive 25,17
treatment wit h dimethylthiocarbamoyl chlo ride under basic cond itions led to the
formatio n of thiocarb amate 26 in 84% yield (Sc heme 2.10). Newman -Kwart
rearrangement was then effec ted by heating compo und 26 neat at 2 10 °C for 30
min to give the expected produc t 27 in 86% yie ld.
Scheme 2.10 Introductio n ofa masked thio l gro up in 27 by a Newmen -Kwart
rearran gemen t.
Newman-Kwart
[
M' O' Cy ~
0yS
/ N,
30
Scheme 2.11 Postu lated mechanism for the formati on of 31. For simplicity, the
processes are shown occurr ing intramotecularly rather tha n (muc h more likely)
inte rmolecula rly.
Unexpectedly, an earlier attempt that invo lved heati ng 26 at higher
temperature (230 "C) for a longer peri od of time (I h) pro duce d compo und 31
(29%) as the on ly isola ble product . A proposed mecha nism, which involves a
sulfur-promo ted dea lkylat ion of an este r group . aromatic decarbo xylat ion and a
subsequent met hy lation is shown in Scheme 2. 11. To find evide nce to support
"thi s proposed mechan ism, the literat ure was surveyed . In 1964 ,41 a facile alkyl-
oxygen clea vage of esters was reported using PhSNa in DMF at or be low room
temperature. A related rearrangement was found in an oxyge n-sulfur migra tion
of the methyl group from methyl 2-mercaptobenzoate 32 (Scheme 2. 12).42 Later
studie s by Fuji ta led to the deve lopment of a gene ra l pro cedure for th e
dealkylatio n of methyl esters and ring-opening of Iactones by using thiols or
dial kyl su lfides in the presence of Lewis ac ids ,4l ,44 The explanatio n of the site
preference for the nucleophilic attack was based on the principles o f Hard and
Soft Acids and Bases (Il SA A),4S
o
~OMe benzylamine,17 S 'C
V SH 52%
32
o
~OHV sMe
33
Sc heme 2. 12 Oxygen-sulfu r migration of the met hyl group in 32 .
Based on thi s, a demet hylation of 26 (Sc heme 2.1 1) was propo sed, which
reli ed on the nucl eophili clty of the su lfur atoms of thiocarbamates as in the
Newman-K wart rearrangement. Similar to the case i llustrat ed in Scheme 2. 12,
the demethylatio n mig ht be very demanding energe tica lly withou t the faci li tation
of either bas es or aci ds. The resu lting compound 28 ca n then undergo an
irreversible decarboxylation to furn ish aryl anion 29 (Sc heme 2.11). The
decarboxy lat ion of aromatic ca rboxylic acid s, through an SEI mechan ism, has
bee n demons trated to be greatl y acce lerated by the prese nce of electr on
withdrawing grou ps on the aromat ic ring and e levated ternperature.t" The
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resu lt ing aryl an ion 29 can self-methylate to give 30. This doe s not undergo
further reaction by an analogous process, presumably due to the lack of an
electro n withdrawing group present in the deca rboxy lated ana log of 29. A
Newman-Kwa rt rea rrangement of 30 would then provide the observed compound
31 (Sc heme 2.1 1). The prefere nce of the compet ition bet ween the
decar boxylation of 28 and the desired Newman-Kwart rearra ngeme nt of 26 see m
to depend heavi ly on the energy input as well as the kinet ic profiles of these two
processes.
1) KOH,t.
2) C8;lC0 3.Mel
56%
Me02C~C02Mey
SM.
34
Scheme 2.13 Synthesis of isophthalate 34.
From the Newma n-Kwart rearrang ement product 27, a two step sequence
com posed of bas ic hydro lysis and alky lation with Mel ge nerated the desired
precursor to 9n, com pound 34, in 56% overall y ield (Sc heme 2.13).
Convesicn of isophthala te 34 to cyc fizati on precursor , d ibro mide 19n, was
effec ted by using a LiAlH4 reducncn-Pa n brominat ion47 sequence, wh ich
proceeded in 46% yield over two steps (Scheme 2.14) . Oxida tion of 19n with
NaI0 4, as was used in the preparation of 140, gave the expected dibr omide 190
in a disappointing yield of 29%, perhap s due to the extre mely low solub ility of
19D in H20 , the pre ferred medium for Na l0 4 oxi datio n.)l Alte rnative mild
conditions using m_CPBA48 furn ishcd the samc compound 19u in a much more
satisfactory yield of 89% (Sc heme 2.14).
MeO~~COzMe 1) liAIH4 B r~Br Br~Bry ~ y . m-CPBA (89%),or. y
SMe 46% SMe Nal0 4 (29%) SOMe
~ 1~ 1~
Scheme 2.14 Synthes is of dibromides 190 and 190.
B'yB' ~S~S
R R
19n R=SMe 9n (46%) + cyclictrimer 21n (23%)
190 R=SOMe 90 (36%) +cyclic trimer210 (23%)
19p R=SOzMe 9p (35%)
19q R=SPiv 9q (22%)
Scheme 2.15 Synthes is of dithiacyclophanes en-q .
The fin al cycfiza tlons of d ibromides 19n.q were realized by ut ilizin g the
Na2S!AbO ) couptl ng" developed by our gro up. Under these conditions,
dithiacyc lophanes 9 0 (46%) , 90 (a diastereomeric mixture with a ratio of 110.85,
36%), 9p (35% ) and 9q (22%), were obtain ed in varied yields, and, in the ca se of
cycliz atlon of 19n and 190, trimeric cyclo phanes 21n and 210 (a diastereomeric
mixtu re with a ratio of 111) were also iso lated, both in 23% yields (Scheme
2. 15). Significant fractio ns of cycl ic trimers from 19p and 19q were also
observed, but the isolation from thei r dimeric cyclophanes was not easy .
Therefor e, the yields for 9p and 9q are act ually higher tha n those listed.
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100% SH
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Scheme 2.16 Synthesis of cyclo pha nes 9m and 35.
As prop osed, the synthes is of cy clo pha ne 9m was acco mp lished by
deprot cct ing th e pivaloy l gro ups in 9q via basic hydrol ysis (Sc he me 2. 16).
Inter est ing ly, the initial t rial in the prese nce of CH2Cl2 as a co-solvent afforded
only a mult ibridgcd cyclo phane 35 (4 3%). This proba bly origina ted from the
nucleo philic attac k of in situ generated thio late ion on CH2CI2 fo llowe d by
cycliaation . To avoid this prob lem, the react ion cond it ions were modifie d to
excl ude CH2Cl2 and 9m was obtained quantitat ively.
2.2.3 NMR lnvestigations
For results of the NM R stud ies of the br idge confo rmat iona l be havior of
the dith iacy clophanes ce -q (Fig ure 2.6), cor re lat ion s with physical orga nic
che mistry parameters and some dynamic NMR (DNM R) stu dies , the thesis of Dr.
Ve rmeij l shou ld be con sulte d.
2:.3 EJ:per imentlll
Ge nera l Ex perimenta l for C ha pter 2. Reacti ons were pe rforme d under air
unl ess ot herw ise indicated. Those expe rime nts with mo isture or air se ns it ive
compounds were performed in anhydrous solvents under nitrogen in nam e-dried
glass ware. Solve nts for reac tions were dried and dist illed acco rding to standar d
procedu res. All other solvents were used as receive d . Chromatog raphic
purifications were accom plished using 230-400 mesh silica gel. TLC plates were
visualized using a short wave (254 nm) UV lamp in most cases and somet imes
were also developed in PMA and vanillin dips. Melting points were obta ined on
a Fisher-Johns apparatus and arc uncorrected . IR spectra (ern"] we re recorded
on neat sam ples or nujol suspensions in KBr discs using a Mattson Polaris FT
instrument . l H NMR spectra were obtained from CDCI, solutions using a
General Electr ic GE-300 NB instrument opera ting at 300.1 MHz. Chemica l
sh ifts (0) are relative to internal TMS standar d. Coupling consta nts are repor ted
in Hz. Reported multip licities are apparent. 13C NMR spec tra were recorded at
75.47 MHz. Chemica l shifts arc relative to solvent (0 77 .0 for CDCll). Low
resolut ion mass spectrosc opic data were obta ined on a V.G. Micromass 7070H8
instrum ent operati ng at 70 eV. Combus t ion analyses were performed by the
Microanalyt ical Serv ices Labo ratory , Department of Chemistry, Universi ty of
Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta . High reso lution mass spectros copic data were
performed by the Mass Spectrometry Centre, Chemistry Department, Univers ity
of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ontario.
3,S- Dimeth y lben"lCneth iol (14m)
y
SH
To b · activated Mg shav ings (3.21 g, 132 romol) at 0 °C was added a so lution of
5· bromo.m . xylcne (22 .2 g, 120 mmol) in dry THf (200 ml.) dropw ise to afford a
grey -brow nish suspen sio n. The suspe ns ion was heated at refl ux for I h, cooled
to 0 °C on an ice bath . and the n sulfur pow der (3.85 g. 120 romo l) was added
portionwise. The resu lting mixture was healed at reflux for 1 h. The mixture
was cooled on an ice bath, LiAIH4 (1 .37 g. 36.0 mmol) wa s added por tionwis c,
and the mixt ure was agai n brought to retlux for 1 h. The reaction mixture was
then coo led again on an ice bath and que nched with ElOAc (15 mL), filO ( 10
rol) and Hel (1.2 N, 100 ml.}, The result ing mix ture was ext rac ted with E120
(15 0 mL x2), and the com bined organ ic laye rs were extracted wi th NaOH
aqueous so lution (I N, 40 0 mL). The aqueou s layer was acidifi ed with HCI
so lut ion (1 2 N, 40 mL) and extracted with Et20 (100 mLx3). The co mb ined
organ ic layers we re dri ed ove r MgS04, filte red and co ncen trate d unde r reduced
pressur e. Vac uum dis t illa tion at 95-97 °C/8 mm Hg (A ldrich 2000-20 01 cata log
reported : bp =127.5 °C/ 50 mm Hg) gave 14m (1 2.8 g, 77%) as a clear, co lorl ess
oil. IR (nujol) v=25 64 (w) , 160 \ (m) cm'. MS mil (%) =13 9 (I I) , 138 ( 100,
M+), 105 (97). IH NMR (CDCh): 0=-2.24 -2.25 {m, 6H), 3.35 (s, lH) , 6.77 -6 .78
(m , lH ), 6.89 -6 .90 (m , 2H) . lJC NMR (CDC!J) : 0=21.1 , 127.0 , 127.4 , 130.1,
\3 8.7. Ana l. Calcd. for CgHH)S : C. 69.51 ; H, 7.29. Found: C, 69.62; H, 7.29 .
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3,5-Di me lh ylp benyl sulf ide (16)
Column chrom atog rap hy (3% CI-hCh /pet roleu m ether) of the con tent s of the
organic layers afte r NaOH extrac tion, from above, gave 16 (943 mg, 6%) as a
white solid . M.p.=47 .49 0(. IR (nujo l) v= 1599 (m), 1583 (m), 867 (m), 836 (m )
em"l . MS m/z (%) =24 3 (22), 242 (100, M+), 227 ( 13), 2 12 (22 ),77 (1 1). IH
NMR (CDCll): 5=2 .26-2 .27 (m, 12H), 6.86 -6.87 (m, 2H), 6.96- 6.97 (m, 4H) . llC
NMR (CDCI3) : /):21.2.128.6,128.8,135.3, 138.7. Ana1. Ca led. for C16HISS: C,
79.29 ; H, 7.49. Found: C, 79.03 ; H, 7.37.
S-(Me thy lsulfa ny l)-m-xyle ne ( 140)
y
SM.
To a so lution of Urn (6.9 1 g. 50.0 mmol) in dry THF (40 mL ) was added fres hly
ground NaOH (6.00 g, 150 mmo!) to afford a light yellow slurry . After stirrin g
at ro om te mperature for I h, the s lurr y was t rea ted with Mel (28.4 g, 200 mmo l).
Th e react ion mixture was st irred for 12 h, dilute d with H20 (50 mL), and
extracted wit h EhO (50 mL >( 2). The combi ned organic laye rs we re was hed with
XaOH aqueous so lut ion (I M, 60 mLx3) and brine (10 0 mL ), dr ied over MgSO••
fi ltered and conce ntrated . Vacu um di stillation at 67 -69 cC/ 2 mm Hg gave Un
(6.9 4 g, 91%) as a cle ar, co lorless oil. IR (KBr) y: 1599 (m), 1583 (m), 867 (m),
836 (m) em" . MS m/z {%): 153 (11) ,152 (100 , M+), 137 (20) ,1 19 (74), 91 (M),
77 (37). IH NM R (C DCIl ): 5: 2.28-2.29 (m, 6H) , 2.46 (s, 3H) , 6.76 -6.77 (m,
IH), 6.88-6 .89 (m, 2H). DC NM R (CDC!)): 5: 15.8 , 2 1.3, 124.3 , 127.0, 137 .9,
138.4 . Ana l. Ca led. for Cq HI2S: C, 71.00 ; H, 7.94. Found : C, 71.50 ; H, 8.18.
S-( Piva loyls u l(an y1)-m-x)' lene (14q )
y
SPiv
To a solu tion of 14m (2 .76 g, 20.0 mmol) in CH2Ch (10 mL) and Et)N (20 ml)
at 0 "C was adde d a solution of piva loyl ch loride (2. 89 g, 24.0 mmol) in CH2Cl2
(10 mL) slowly. Afte r stirring at room temperatu re for 12 h, the react ion mixture
was treated with HCI (1.2 M, 20 mL) and extrac ted with CH2C12(50 mLx2) . The
combi ned organic layers were was hed with HCI (1.2 M, 80 mLx2) and br ine (50
mL), dried over M gS0 4 , filtered and conce ntrated . Column ch roma togra phy
(20% CH2Ch /petro leum ether) gave 14q (Rf 0.35, 4.1 4 g, 93%) as a clea r,
colorless oil. IR (KBr) y:1 697 (s) , 1603 (m), 1583 (m) cm· l . MS m/z (%):223
(1),222 (6. M+). 138 (38), 85 (27) , 57 (100). IH NMR (CDCb ): 5: 1.3 1 (s. 911).
2.31-2 .32 (m, 6H). 7.01- 7.02 (m, 3H). DC NMR (C DCll): 5=2 1.1, 27.4. 46.9,
83
127.3, 131.0, 132.5, 138.7, 205.1. Anal. Caled. for C I3H 1SO S ; C, 70.22; II, 8.16 .
Found : C. 70.70 ; H, 8.5 1.
J.5 - Dimet hylp hen yl d isulfide (17)
A by-produ ct , 17 (Rr 0.65 , 124 mg, 5%), was also obta ine d fro m the above
procedur e as a clear , co lor less oi l. IR (KB r) v=160 1 (m) , 1578 (m), 838 (m),
662 ( m) em ,l , MS mlz (%) =2 75 (19) ,274 (10 0, M+), 226 ( 15),137 (72 ), 77 (28) .
lH NMR (CDCh ): 5=2.27-2.28 (m , 12H), 6.84-6.85 (m, 211), 7.11· 7.12 {rn, 4H).
He NMR (CDCh): S=21.2 , 125.0, 129.0, 136.8 , 138.7. Anal. Caled . for
C 16H 1gS2: C, 70.02 ; H, 6.6 1. Found : C, 70.51 ; H, 6.91.
(t )-S-(Methybulfin)")-m-xylene (140)
y
SOMe
To a solut ion of Na l0 4 (590 mg, 2.76 mmol) in H20 (5 mL) at a °C wa s added a
sol ution of 140 (40 0 mg. 2.63 mmol) dropw ise. Afte r the react ion mixt ure was
st irr ed for 12 h I'l 0 °C, Ihe wh ite Na JO, precipitate was re mo ved by grav ity
fil trat ion and rinsed with CH2Cl2 ( 10 mL) . The fi ltrate was extracted w ith
CU2CI2 (20 ml.x.I) , and the combined organ ic layers we re dr ied over MgS 0 4 ,
..
filleted and concentrated . Column chromatograph y (3% MeOi I/CH2CI}) gave
140 (355 mg. 80%) as a clear . colorless oil. IR ( KRr) v= 1606 [ w}, 1059 (s) em,l .
MS m/:: ('Y.) =169 (8). 168 (72 , M+). 153 (100) , 105 (25) , 91 (36), 77 (43) . IH
NMR (C DCI): 0"2 .38·2 .39 (m , 6H). 2 .71 (5, lH ), 7.11 -7. 12 (m , IH ), 7.24-7.25
(m. 2H). He NMR (C DC!) : 0:21.2. 43.9, 120.8 , 132.7, 139.3, 145 .4. Ana l.
Caled. for C9H120S: C. 64.25; II, 7.19. Found: C, 64.11; H, 7.00 .
5-(Meth)"lsul fon yl)-m-xylene I14p)
y
S0:2Me
To a solution of 140 (540 mg. 3.55 mmol) in HOAc (3 ml) at room temperature
was injected H10 1 (30 %. 1.83 ml. , 17. 8 mmol) . Ali er refluxin g fo r 3 h. the
react ion mixture was quenched wit h 11: 0 (20 ml ) at 0 0( , and extra cted wi th
EI20 (25 mb :3). The comb ined organic layers were dried ove r MgSO•• filt ered
and concent rated . Column chromatography (25% EtOAc/pe tro leum ether) t ,fp
(5 70 mg. 87%) as a .....bite solid. M.p.=83- 84 °C, IR (nujo l) '0'=1609 (w ) . 1315
(5),1302 (5). 1146 (5) em" . MS m/z (%) = 185 (,fl. 184 (3 6. M +). 169 (18).1 21
(20). 105 ( 100). 77 (33 ). 111 NMR (CDCll): 5-2.40-2.4 1 [m. 611), 3.04 (5. 3H).
7.26-7 .27 (m, l H), 7.55- 7.5 6 (m, 2H). "c NMR (COCll ) : 0..2 1.2, 44.5 , 124.8.
135.3. 139.4 . 140.3. Anal. Calcd . for C~1I 1 202S : C, 58.67 ; 11. 6.56. Found : C,
58.46; H, 6 .55.
as
1,3-Ui s(br om om eth yl)-5-(m elh ylsu lron yl)ben zen e ( 19p )
N-Bro mos uccinimide (4 .9 1 g, 27.6 mmol) and benzoy l pero xide (291 mg. 1.20
mmo!) were added in Iwo eq ua l port ions over 2 h to a bo iling so lution of 14p
(2 .20 g, 11.9 mmol) in Cl bC h (50 mL). The mixtu re was stirre d at reflux while
being irradiated with a 100 W lamp for 6 h, and then it was coo led to room
temperature, washed with H20 (100 mL) and extracted with CH2Ch (50 mLx2) .
The co mbined organic layers were dried over MgSO. , filt er ed and co ncentrated.
Column chromatogr aphy (30% EIOAc/petroleum ether) gave 19p (1.98 g. 48%)
as a white solid. M.p.=131-133 °C. IR (nujo l) v=1606 [w) , 1320 (m), 1296 (5),
1145 (5) , 1132 (m) em' l. MS m/z (%)=344 ( I. M ' st Bf2) , 34 2 (2, M' SIBr79Br),
340 ( I , M~ 790 r1), 263 (100) , 26 1 (98), 182 (46), 103 (2 8), 77 (4 3). IH NM R
(CDC ll): 0=3 .10 (s, 3H), 4.52 (s, 4H ), 7.7 1-7 .72 (m, IH ), 7.89 -7.90 (m , 2H) . IlC
NMR (CDe h ): 0=3 0.9, 44.4 , 127.5, 134.6, 140.2, 141. 7. Anal. Caled. for
1,3 Bis(b rom om etb yl)-5-(p ivalo}'lsul fan yl)benun e (19q)BryBr
SPiv
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N· Bromosucc inimide (3.13 g, 17.6 mmol) and benzoyl peroxide ( 185 mg, 0.760
mmol) were added in two equal pon ions ove r 2 h to a boi ling sol ut ion of 14q
(1. 70 g. 7.60 mm o!) in CC l4 (5 0 roll. The mixture was stirre d at reflu x for 5 h.
coo led to room temp erat ure, washed with Ih O (I Da rnl.) and extracted with
CH2CI2 (50 mLx2). The combined organic layers were dried over MgS0 4 •
fil tered and concentrat ed. Co lumn ch romato graphy (3% EtOAc !petro leu m et her)
gave 19q (1. 92 g, 66%) as a white solid. M.p.=:45·46 °C. IR (nujol) v=1702 (5),
1600 ( w), 1581 (w) cm'. MS mlz (%)=382 [not obs erve d, M~ 810 r2), 380 (0 .3,
Mt 818 r790r), 378 (not obse rved, M+ 790 r2), 217 (4), 2 15 (4 ), 85 (31 ), 57 (100).
lH NMR «( De b ): l'i=J.3 2 (5, 9 H), 4.4 6 ( 5, 4H) . 7.35-7 .36 (m, 2H) , 7 .43~7.44 (m,
I H). BC NMR (CDCI}): 0=027.4, 32.0, 47 .1, 129.4, 130.3 , 135.1, 139. 2, 203 .8.
Anal. Ca1cd. for C IlH16Br20S : C, 4 1.07; H, 4 .24 . Fou nd : C, 41. 02; H, 4.20 .
Dimethyl 5-(N,N-d imeth)' lt hioc a rbllmoy lox y)isophthalate (26)
To a solu tion of 25 (8 .4 \ g, 40.0 mmol) in DMF (30 mL) at roo m tempe rature
was added Nali (60% di sper s ion in mineral oil, 1.76 g, 44 .0 mmo l) in sma ll
port ions over 30 min . A fter H2 evolution cease d, N.N-dimethylthioearbamoy l
chlori de (7.42 g, 60.0 mmol) was adde d into the mixture at 0 "C in one porti on .
The react ion mixture wa s heated at 50 "C for 2 h, diluted with EtOAc (50 mL),
quen ched with H20 (50 mL), and extracted with EtOAc (100 mL x3) . The
co mbined organic layer s were washed with H20 (100 mLx4) and brine (100 mL),
dr ied ove r MgS04 , filtered and co ncen trated. Colu mn chro matog raphy
(C H2Cb/pet ro leum ethc r/EtOAe, 50/4515) gave 26 (9 .95 g, 84%) as a slightl y
yellow sol id. Cryst allizatio n fro m MeO H afforded white, fine need les.
M.p.""105-106 °C . IR (nujol ) v=1720 (5), 1536 (5), 1245 (5) cm'. MS mlz
(%)=29 7 (1 , M+), 266 (5), 88 (79), 72 noo). III NMR (CDCh ): 0=3.3 8 (5, 311),
3.47 (s, 3H), 3.94 (5, 6H), 7.93 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 2H), 8.59 ( t , J =1.5 Hz, IH). lJC
NMR (C DCb ): 0""38.8 , 43.4 , 52.5 , 128.1 (br ), 128.4 (br ), 131.6, 153.9, 165.4 ,
187.0 . Ana l. Caled . for Cn H lsNOsS: C. 52.51 ; H. 5.08; N, 4.71. Found : C,
52.56; H, 5.00; N, 4.66.
Dim eth yl S-(N,N- d ime thy lca r ba moy ls ulfa nyl)isopht ha la le (2 7)
Neat 26 (2 .00 g, 6.70 rnrnol ) was heated to 210 °C for 30 min. The resu lting
mixture was coo led to room temp erature and column chro matography (7 .5%
EtOAc/CHzCI2) gave 27 (1. 72 g, 86%) as a white so lid. M.p. = 106.108 °C. IR
(n ujo l) v= 1733 (s) , 1678 (s) em" . MS mlz (%)= 297 ( I, M+), 266 (7) , 195 (3), 72
(100) . ' H NMR (CDCh) : 0=3 .05 (bs, 3H), 3.11 (bs, 3H), 3.94 {s, 61-1), 8.34 {d,
88
J =J.6 Hz, 2H), 8.70 (t , J=1. 7 Hz, I H). IlC NMR (CDC!,): 0=37 .0 (br), 52.5 ,
130.4, 131.2, 131.3, 140.6, 140.7, 165.5. Anal. Caled . for Cll HISNOSS: C,
52.51; H, 5.08; N, 4.71. Found: C, 52.68; H, 5.02; N, 4.62.
Methyl J -(N,N-d imc lhylcar ba moy lsulfa n}'I)-5 -m cth ylbc nzoat e (3 1)
Neat 26 (2.00 g. 6.70 mmcl} was heated to 230 °C for I h. The resulting mixture
was coo led to room temperature and co lumn chro matography (20%
EtOAc /CH 2C12) affo rded 3 1 (492 mg, 29 %) as a ye llow oil. IR (KBr) v= I721
(s), 1637 (5) em"l. MS mlz(%)=254 (12) , 25 3 (66, M') , 252 (4 3) , 209 (100) , 18 1
(41), 166 (27) . IH NMR (CDeh): 0=2 .53 (s , 3H), 2.99 {bs, 3H), 3. 12 (b s, 3Hl ,
3.93 {s. 311), 7.46-7.47 (rn. 111),7.80-7 .8 1 (m. IH), 7.92·7.93 (m, JH). Be NMR
(CDC ll ) : 0= 15.3, 35.3, 39.4 , 52.3 , 124.2 (br) , 127.7 (b r), 128.6, 130 .6, 137.0,
140.3, 165.9, 169.9 . Ana l. Cale d. for Cn H1SNOlS: C, 56.90; H, 5.97 ; N, 5.53 .
Found: C, 56 .77; H, 6.00; N, 5.44.
Dim eth yl 5- (m ethylsul fan yl )isophtha lat e (3 4)
Me02CnYC02Mey
SM,
A mixture of 27 (230 mg, 0.770 mrnol), and freshly ground KOH (173 mg. 3.08
mmol) in MeOH (15 ml ) and 1120 (5 ml) was heated at refl ux for 6 h. The
react ion mixture was di luted with H20 (50 ml), washed with CH2CIz(50 mLx 2),
ac id ified with HCI (12 N, 2 mL) and extracted with EtOAc (50 mLx3) . The
combined organic layers were dried over MgS04 • fil tered and concentrated to
give a white solid. The dried solid was then mixed in DMF (10 mL) a long with
CslCO) (1.00 g, 3.08 mmol) to afford a yellow slurry. The slurry was stirred at
room temperature for I h and treate d with a solution of Mel (656 mg, 4.62 mmol)
in DMF (5 mL). The resulti ng mixture was stirred for 12 h, diluted with 1110 (20
mL) and extracted with CHlC b (50 mLx2) . The combined organic layers were
washed with H20 ( 100 mLx3) and br ine (100 mL), dr ied over MgS04, filtered
and concentra ted . Column chromatog raphy (CH2CIz) gave 34 (104 mg, 56%) as
a white solid. M.p.= 103-104 "C. IR (n ujol) v=I 723 (s), 1597 (w ), 1575 (m) em'
I. MS m/z (%)= 241 (13), 240 uoo, M+), 209 (86), 181 (29), 166 (20). IH NMR
(CDCI3): &=2.56 (s, 3H), 3.95 (s, 611), 8.06 (d. J = \.5 li z, 211), 8.4 1 (t , J .. \.5 Hz,
IH). "c NMR (CDCh ) : S= 15.5, 52.5 , 126.9 (br), 130.9 (br) , 131.0, 140.4 ,
165.9. AnaL Caled. for CIIH110 45: C, 54.99; H, 5.03. Found : C, 54.78; H, 4.86.
1,J-Bi s(br om om eth yl)-S-(methylsu lfa nyl) benzene (19n)
.'y .'
SM.
To a slurry of LiAIH4 (370 mg, 9.72 mmol) in dry ether (20 mL) at room
temperature was added 34 (390 mg, 1.62 mmol) in dry ether (10 mL) dropwise
over 10 min. After stirring for 12 h, the reaction mixture was treated with H10
(5 mL) and IIC! (1.2 N, 50 mL) and extracted with EtOAc (50 mLx3). The
combined organ ic layers were washed with brine (100 mL), dried over MgS0 4 ,
filtered and concentrated to give a tan solid. To a solution of the dri ed solid in
CH1Cl2 (40 mL) at 0 "C was injected PAr) (879 mg, 3.24 mmol) dropwise. The
reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature upon add ition of
PDr). The resulting mixture was st irred for 3 h, treat ed with IhO (30 mL) and
extracte d with Clheh (25 mLx2). The com bined organic layers were dr ied over
MgS04, filtered and concentrated. Column chromato graphy (25%
CB1Cl2/petroleum ether) gave 19n (233 mg, 46%) as white , fine needles.
M.p.=86 .88 °e . IR (nujo l) v"'1583 (w) cm· l . MS mlz (%)=3 12 (16" M+31Br2),
310 (30, M+ 31 Br7~Br), 308 (15, , M+ 7s8 rl ), 231 (100),229 (97), I SO (72) . lH
NMR (CDCll): 5=2.50 {s, 311), 4.4 3 (s. 4H), 7. 17·7 .18 (m, 3H). "c NMR
(CDCb): 5= 15.5, 32.5, 126.1, 126.6, 138.9. 140.2. Anal. Calcd. for CSH10Br2S:
c. 34.86; II , 3.25. Fou nd: C, 34.73; H, 3.12.
(±).1 ,3.Bis(bromom~t hy l)-S-(m ~thy lsulfin yl)benzene (190)
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To a so lution of 19n (50 mg, 0.16 mmol) in CH2CI2 (2 ml ) at room temperature
was added a solution of m-C P13A(assum ing 70% purity, 40 mg. 0.16 mmol) in
CH2Cb (2 ml.] slowly . Afte r stirr ing for 1 h, the reac ti on mixtu re was treated
with saturated aqueo us Na HCO] so lut ion (20 mL) and extrac ted with CH 2C h (25
mLx2). The combined organic layers were dried ove r MgS0 4 , fi ltered and
concentrated. Column chromatography (EIOAc) gave 190 (47 rng, 89%) as a
white so lid. M. p.=IIS.1 17 °C. IR (nujol) v=1 60 2 (w ), 1053 (s) em,l . MS m/z
(%) =328 (26, M ' 81S r2), 326 (47 , M+sl Brn Br), 324 (24, M* 79Bc2). 313 (35), 311
(68 ), 309 (34), 247 ( 100) , 245 (98) , 232 (97) , 230 (95 ), 15 1 (26), 77 (62). lH
NMR (CDCI3): fJ=2.77 (5, 3H) , 4.51 (5. 4H), 7.55 (t , J =1.6 Hz, I H), 7.60 (d.
J=1.7 Hz, 2H). HC NMR (C DCl3): 0=31.5 , 43.9. 123.7. 132.1, 140.0, 147.4 .
Ana l. Ca lcd. for C9H IOBrzOS: C, 33. 15; H, 3.09 . Found: C, 33. 10; H, 2.9 9.
syn -6, 1S-Ris(me thylsulfa n)'I)-2, I I- d ithi a J3.3Jmeta cyci opha ne (9 0)
sW's~:.s'"
To a vigoro us ly stirred so lution of 190 (23 0 mg. 0.7 42 mmol) in 10%
EtOH/CH2Ch (55 mL) was added NazS/A hOJ (547 mg. 1.48 mmol) in four equal
portions ove r I h. Afte r the mixture was st irred at room temperature for an
add iti onal 2 h, it was suction fil tered through a plug of Ce lite and co ncentrated.
Immediate co lumn chro matog raphy (50% CHzCh/pet roleum ether ) of the residue
gave 9n (Rr 0.40 ,63 mg , 46%) as a wh ite solid. M.p .=127- 128 °C. IR (nujo l)
v= 1578 (m) em,l. MS m/z (%) =36 5 (18 ), 364 (84, M' ) , 182 (4 6), 152 ( 100), 105
(28) . IH NMR (CDC!) : 8=2.42 (5, 611), 3.73 (5, 8H), 6.77 (bs, 4H), 6.78 (bs ,
2H). Il C NM R (CDC!) : 8= 16.1, 37.9, 125.5 ,128.6, 137.6 ,138.3 . Anal. Ca lcd.
for C 18H20S4: C, 59 .29 ; H, 5.53. Fo und : C, 59 .15; H, 5.36 .
6,15 ,24- Tris(methy lsulfan yl)-2 .ll ,20- t r ithia [J .3Im etacyclophan e (21n)
M'S~S~SM'
I"C__) 1
V
SM.
Trimer ic isome r, 2 1n (Rr 0.32, 32 mg, 23%) , was also obta ined from the above
procedure as a wh ite solid. M.p.= 154_155 °C . lR (nujo l) v= 1578 (m) cm,l . MS
m/z (%)=547 (17), 546 (5 1, M') , 363 (24), 15 1 (100). IH NM R (C DC IJ) : &=02.51
(s , 9H), 3.5 1 (s, 12H), 6.85 (b s, 3H), 7.18-7 .19 (m, 6H). I JC NM R (CDC lJ):
8=15.5 ,34.7 ,125.4, 126.7, 138. 7,139.8 . Anal. Caled. for C27 Hl OS6: C, 59.29 ; H,
5.53. Found: C, 58.47 ; H, 5.4 3. HRMS Calcd. for C2?H)oS6: 546.0670. Found :
546 .070 0.
(±) -( R* ,R* /R * ,s *)-syn-6, 15- Bis( rnet hy lsufiny l)-2, l l-
dithia[J.J )metacyclopha ne (90 )
'"IS~ S
SOMe
SOMe
To a v igorous ly stirred so lution of 190 (260 mg, 0.797 mmol) in 10%
EtOllf CHzClz (55 roL) was added N azS/A lzOl (589 mg. 1.59 mmol) in four equal
portions ov er 1 h. After the mixt ure was st irred at roo m te mpe ra ture for
add it iona l 5 h, it was suct ion fi ltered through a plug of Cel ite and concentrated.
Immed iate co lumn chromatography (5% MeOH/CH1Clz) of the resid ue gave
isomeric mixture 90 (dias te reo meric ra tio 1/0.8 5, Rr 0.27 , 57 mg , 36%) as a
while solid. M.p.=207-21O °C . IR (nujol) v=1598 (w) , 1047 (s) em", MS mlz
(%)=397 (18), 396 (66, M+), 329 (50), 152 (100),1 05 (61). IH NMR (CDCh ):
0:2.5 812.59 (rat io 110.85, s , 6H), 3.85/3.86 (ratio 110.85, S, 8H) , 7.1017. 11 (ratio
110.8 5, sb , 4H), 7.3017.33 (rat io 1/0.85, bs , 2H). HC NM R (CDC 1l): 0=37 .9,
38.1, 43. 6, 43. 9, 121. 7, 12 1.9, 133. 6, 133.7, 138.8, 138 .9 , 145 .9, 146 .0. Anal.
Caled . for Cu lhoOzS4: C, 54 .51 ; H, 5.08 . Found : C, 54. 13; H, 4.97 .
(i )-(R* ,R* ,R*IR* ,R* ,s* )-6,15,24-T ris(methy lsuIfinyl).2 ,11,20.
t ri thi aIJ .J .Jj mefacyciophane (210)
Me05i(J5LJ(50M'Il __yl~
50 ..
Trimer ic isomer, 210 (dia stereomeric ratio 111, Rr 0.17 , 36 mg, 23%), was also
obtain ed from the above procedu re as a wh ite so lid . M.p .=21 2-213 QC. IR
(nujo l) Y: 1599 (w ), 1034 (5) em·l . MS m/z (%) =5 94 (7, M+). 57 8 (7 ), 397 (23),
151 (30), 128 (100). III NMR (CDCh ): 8=2.77 (s, 911), 3.63 [s, 12H), 7.2317.25
(rat io 111, bs , 3H), 7.59 (bs , 611). IJC NMR (CDC ll ) : 0""35.0, 43.8,1 22.9,13 2.0,
139.7,147.3. Anal. Caled. for Cn l lJoOJ56: C. 54.5 1; II, 5.08. Found: C, 53.94;
11, 5.00.
syn.6, IS.Bi s(meth)"JsuIfonyl ). 2, l I vdi t h ia( J .3 1mctac yclopha ne (9p)
-e,
IS? 5
sg~~e
To a vigo rously stirred solution of J9p (1.80 g, 5.26 mmo l) in 10% EtOH/CH2Ch
(370 roL) was added Na1S/AhO J (3.8 8 g, 10.5 mmol) in four equal port ions over
1 h. Afte r the mixtu re was stirred at room temperature for addit ional 3 h, it was
suct ion filtered through a plug of Ce lite and conc entrated. Immediate column
chro matography (10% EtOAclC H1Ch ) of the res idue ga ve 9p (393 mg, 35% ) as a
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white solid. M.p ."'252-254 °C. IR (nujol) v= 1604 (w) , 1302 (s), 1137 (5) em, l ,
MS m/z (%) : 429 (2) , 42 8 (15, M+), 2 15 (1 8), 183 (29 ), 149 (47), 57 ( IOO). IH
NMR (CDCI) : 0=2.93 (s. 6H) , 3.90 (s, SIl ), 7.38-7.39 (m, 4H), 7.56 (bs, 2H).
Be NMR «( De h ): 0"'38.0, 44 .6, 125.8, 135.7, 139.1. 141.1. An al. Ca led . for
syn -6 ,15 -Bis (p iva lo)'lsu lran y l). 2, II-d it h ia I3 .3]metacycloph an e (9q)
sW's~~w
SPiv
To a vi gor ou s ly sti rred so lut ion of 19 q (2 .2 3 g, 5.87 mmol) in 10% EtO H/C H2Cl2
(44 0 ml.) was add ed l'\a2S/A120 l (4.33 g, 11.7 mmo l) in fo ur equa l portio ns over
I h. Arter the mixture was stirred at room temperature for addi tional 3 h, it was
suction fi ltered through a plug of Celite and concentrated. Immediate column
chro mato graph y (70% CH2Cl2/pctro leum ether) of the residue gave 9q (322 mg ,
22%) as a white sol id . M. p.=5 6-5 8 °C. JR (nujol) v= 1697 (s), 1596 (w), 1580
(w) em ' ]. MS mlz (%) =505 (2), 504 (7, M+), 420 (2) , 336 (2) , 85 (23) , 57 (100).
IH NMR (C DCh) : 0= 1.30 (s , 1811), 3.7 5 (s . 811) , 6 .90 ( bs, 211), 6 .9 5-6. 96 [m ,
41-1). Be NMR (C DCll) : 0=2 7.4, 37.2 , 46.8 , 128 .1, 132.4, 133.5, 137.8, 204. 5.
Ana l. Cal ed . fo r C2~HJ202S4 : C, 6 1.86; II , 6 .39 . Found : C, 61.04 ; H, 6.4 3.
II RMS Caled . fo r C26Hn02S4: 50 4. 1283. Found: 50 4. 1282 .
syn-6, IS-Bis(hyd r osulfanyl)-2, I I-d it hia13.31metacycloph an e (9m)
sW's~:
SH
A mixture of 9q (50 mg, 0 .10 mmol) and NaOH (200 mg, 5.00 mmo l) in MeOH
(8 mL), Ib O (3 mL) and Til F (2 mL) was heated at refl ux for 12 h. The reaction
mixture was acid ified with IICI (12 N, 3 mL) and extracte d with CH2Cb (25
mLx2). The comb ined orga nic layers were dr ied over MgS0 4, filtered and
conc entra ted. Column chromatogra phy (20% EtOAc!petroleum ether) gave 9m
(33 mg, 100%) as a while solid. M.p.=134-136 °C. IR (nujo l) v"' i 581 (m] em" .
MS m/z (%)=337 (17) , 336 (83, M+), 199 ( I i) , 168 (44), i 38 (100). 'u NMR
(CDCh) : 6=3.42 (s. 211), 3.70 (s, 8H), 6.78 (bs, 2H), 6.84-6 .85 (m, 4H). IlC
NMR (CDCi) : 8"'37 .7, 128.5, 129.3, 130.6, 137.9. Anal. Caled. for CI6111654: C,
57.10; II, 4.79. Found: C, 57.12; H, 4.72.
1,3,11,20-Terr ath ia [3.3.3](1 ,3,S)eyc1ophllne (35)
A mixture of 9q (50 mg, n. t 0 mmol) and NaOIl (200 mg, 5.00 mmol) in MeOH
(5 mL) and CH2Ch (I ml) was heated at reflux for 12 h. The reaction mixture
was acid ified with HCI ( 12 N, 3 mL) and extracted with CH2Cb (25 mLxl ). The
com bined orga nic layers were dr ied ove r MgS04, filter ed and concentrated.
Col umn chromato graph y (50% CH2C12/petroleum ether) gave 35 (15 mg , 43%) as
a white solid. M.p. > 250 °C . MS mlz (%)"'349 (22), 348 (100 , M+), 149 (15),
9 1 (12) . IH NMR (CDCh) : 0"'3 .81-3.93 (m, 8H), 4.92 (bs, 2H), 6.90 (bs, 2H),
7.31 (bs, 4H) . IlC NMR (CDCh) : 0-"38.2, 42.9,132 .2,132.5,134 .7 (br), 138.3.
HRMS Calcd . for C171116S4: 348.0 134. Found: 348.0145.
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CHAPTE R 3 Synthesis and Co nrormatio nal Behavio r or Some
(1,3) l ndoJophanes
3. 1 In tr od uction
3.1.1 Heteroph a nes
Accor ding to v ogue' s c1assification ,I,2 the cyclopha ne class of
co mpounds is first divided into two group s: the "car bophanes" and
"heteroph anes", depending on the str uctu ral fea tures of the aromati c nuclei
present in the molecule . Carbopha nes are cyclo phanes in whic h all the aromatic
nuclei are all -ca rbon aromat ic rings and the ter m "hete rophanes" is used to
designat e co mpo unds with at least one heteroaomatic co re unit as part of the
cyclo phane structure . Unde r the latter categor y, many d iffere nt types of
heter oaroma t!c moieties, including It-excessive syst ems such as fura n, pyrrolc
and thiophene, and It-de fic ient sys te ms such as pyrid ine , pyrida zine and
tria zincs, have been embod ied in cyc lophane s in a va riety orweye.'
The co nformational propertie s of heter op hancs are one of the most widel y
studied as pects of this class of com pounds . Thi s has bee n acc omp lished
primaril y by NMR spectrosco py. X-ray crysta llograph y and ultraviolet (UV)
spectrosco py. The pr incipa l co mpounds of inter est arc small hete rophane s.
es pecially ( 2 . 2 Jphane s: - ~ [3.3]phaneS.4• 8 [n]phanes9 (n-"'6-10) and mult ibridg ed
phane s.!" Ot her funda mental resea rch has been ma inly foc used on compl exation
studi es wit h transi t ion metals.7.11.12
In ter ms of synthetic inte rest , att ention has been directed toward searching
for new types of hete rophane s, pursuin g challenging targets , methodologi cal
studies and reacti vity investigations. The majorit y of heter ophanes belong to one
of the foll owing categories : mononucl ear It-excessi ve, mult inuclear a-exc essive,
mononuc lear It-defi cient or multin uclear a-deficient systems. ' The rela tive rari ty
of systems that are dir ect ly related to donor-acceptor type cerbophanes,'?
multinuclear x-exce ss tve/x-deft c tent hete ropha nes, provided the impetus to the
recent synthesis of a series of heterophane s with be t aines l ~ ' l O aft er the first
reported examples of such a system.17,1! Other new types of heterophanes
appear ed as cyclophanes with some uncom mon heteroaromatic moietie s,
includi ng benzot hiazole ,19.20 indoliz ine,21 and 1,5,2,4,6,S-dith iatetraz ocine ,22
incorpo rated into the system. As a rich extension of Boekelheide 's ground-
brea king work on superpha ne,2J-25 seve ral impressive hetero "superphanes,,26.JI
have been accompl ished. General synthetic methodologies for the synthesis of
small heterophanes have been reported on a few occasions,n .B and more
extens ively for the syn thes is of larger hererophanes." Finall y, various
investigat ions of the react ivity of heterophanes, such as in cycl oaddi tions,H,l6
have also been cond ucted .
3. 1.2 I ndole
Indole is a planar hctcroaromatic mole cule. 11·J9 II belongs to the group of
heterocycl es designated "a -excess ive hetero aromatics", wh ich means that the 1[-
102
electron de nsi ti es on their carbo n atoms is grea ter than that on the carbo n atoms
of benzene ." Bein g isoelectronic with na phtha lene , indo le has ten a-electrons,
with the het erocyclic nitrogen atom donating two of the m, free to circu late
throughout thc molecule. t" Its total net atomic elec tron densities, as the sum of
the net sig ma atomic electron dens ities and the net 1( elec tron densit ies, have
been obta ined from self -consi sten t field molecular orbital ca lculat ions, which
gave dipole moments in exce llent agreement with experimental values (Fig ure
3.1),41 The aro maricity of indole is indicated by the effect of its ring currents in
NMR spec tra ,H apprecia ble resonance ene rgy of 47 kc allmoI,J8·l9,41 and its
behavior in var ious chemical reactions.
lotal neta lomic
electrondeneitiee
net a atomic
electrondensities
net 11etorrac
electron densities
Figure 3.1 Tota l net atomic elec tro n densities, net 0" atom ic elec tron densit ies
and net It atomic electron densit ies of indole (Hydroge n atoms and double bonds
have been ommlted for cla rity) .
Resonan ce theo ry has been valuab le in exp laining certai n propert ies and
the reactivity of indole qua litative ly. In this theo ry, the mathemat ical funct ion
tha t represents the propert ies of the It-electrons of an aromat ic system is
approx imate d as a linear combi natio n of the functions of suitable con tributing
struc tures. For indole many contr ibuting structures are possible." The most
fundamenta l che mical prope rties of the indo le rin g, originating from its
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aro maticity, can be pred icted by three of the mos t important of its many
resonance structures (F ig ure 3.2).39 The developmen t of indole chemistry,
init iated by intensive research on the dye indigo , began in the mid-n ineteen th
cent ury with meani ngful investigat ions regard ing its ox idation, reduction and
sYnlhesis.4l As anticipated for a n-excessive heterorcmatic compound, indole is
highly reactive towar d elec trophilic reagents, incl uding acids, ce rta in oxidants
and many othe r elec troph iles . A varic ty of theoretical reactivity indices,
includ ing the above-described nct 1t atomic electro n densit ies and major
resonance str uctures , predi ct C3 to be the preferred site of electraph ilic
substitutions . These theoret ical treatments are fu lly co ns isten t with indole ' s
most fundamental chemical behavi or, which has bee n a subje ct of study fo r well
ove r a century . J7 · 3 9 . 44.~ S Fruit ful work in this area co ntinues to be con ducte d
today."
~
H
2
r'A
- - - ~;/ -
H
3
Figure 3.2 Simplifie d resonance desc ript ion of indole.
The first preparation of indole dates from 1866 by Baeyer .47 and the
Fische r indole sy nthes is. whic h remains the most versa tile route for pre paring
indoles, was first reported in 188 3 . 4~ . 5 1 The current ly avail ab le strateg ies for the
syn thes is of the indole nucleus can be classi fied into eleven catego ries .
according to ret rosy nrheric bond disconnections (S cheme 3.1).39
"..
Sche me 3.1 Retrosyn thet ic ana lysis of the indole syste m.
These strategies can be also viewed as two gro ups de pendin g on the
struc tu res of starting materials involved. The fir st group(la• Ib, L, I;, 11g b, and
Hac), which rep resent s most indole-forming reactions. beg ins with benzen oid
precursors, and the additiona l stabi lizat ion resulting from the formati on of the
fused pyrrole ring provi des a driv ing force for indo le r ing format ion. The secon d
group, Id• 'h, lI d! , " j/I, and I[' 11"' can be desc ribed as pyr ro fe an nulatio n reactions.
In term s of reac tion types, the indole ring synthes is can be alte rnat ive ly
categ oriz ed as sigmatro pic rearrangem ents, nucl eop hi lic cyclization,
electrophillc cycl izati on , red uct ive cycllzation, oxi dative cycl lzati on , radical
cycl izat ic n, metal- catalyzed synthes is and cycloedd ulo ns.P
The pr inc ipa l commercial source of indo le is extr action from coal tar.S)
Despite its notorious stench , indole has bee n used in perfumery because of its
pleasant odo r in highly diluted solution." The indo le ring also appears in man y
natural product s such as indo le alka loids , funga l metabo lites, and mar ine natural
prod ucts ." The biosy nthesis of indole alkaloi ds has been extensively
investigat ed .s 4- l s The well -establi shed indole chemistry accumu lated from
indo le chem ical react ions and indole ring synthesis. togethe r with the wealth of
knowledge about the biosynthesis of indole alka loids, has resu lted in significant
de velopme nts of synthet ic strategi es and meth odolo gy in indole alka loid
syn thesis.S9•6 2
3.1. 3 Indolop hunes
Report s of seve ral thousand ind ividual indole derivatives appea r annua lly
in the ehemical literature .J9 The pr imary reaso n for this susta ined interest is the
wide range of bio logica l acti vity foun d among lndole s and the clinical
importance of indole alkalo ids.J9 With this in mind, it is, howev er, perhaps
surpris ing that indole, one of the most wide ly di stribut ed heter oa romatic entities
in nature, has been report ed to form part of a heterophane on ly nine times when
brid ged at the 1 and 3 posit ions6 ) .1o and four times when bridg ed at the 4 and 7
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poslrions.":" There are man y natu rally occu rring indole alkalo ids as we ll as
non -natu ra l indol e de rivative s tha t feature aliphatic rings fused 10 the indole
nucleus. Al thoug h such comp ounds techn ically fi t the defi nit ion of a
cyclophane, they are cons idered ( 0 be outsi de the scope of the curre nt
investigatio n. Thi s blanket omission is directly analogous to that of many
orthocyclophanes from the bcnzenoid family. For example 121-, [3J-, 14]. and
[5]orthocy clop hanes are not normally viewe d as cyclop hanes , but rather as
benzocyclob utene, indan, 1.2,3,4. tetr ahydronaphtha lene and benzocycl ohe ptene ,
respectively. Th is is not to say , howeve r, that the onho mode of bridge
attachment necessaril y disqua lifies a compou nd from being a cvclophane.":"
orBr NaOH. 80% ethanol,A'" I ~~ N 12%
H
Scheme 3.2 Syn thes is of the firs t indolo phane 5.
The fir st indo lop hane , tr imeric comp ound 5, was c laimed
unexpec ted product by Bergman in 1973 (Sc heme 3.2)6) from the ir atte mpte d
Favorski i rea rra ngeme nt of 3-(2-bro mopro pionyl)indole 4 . However, only mass
spectroscopic (MS ) da ta and infrared (IR) data were provide d to support the
structu re 5 .
(r) ~ [(r) ]
":>. 1 ~ 6 MgBr
COCl2
21%
(COC I)2
3%
o
7
o 0
031:0~~N Nr=f
(1(') ~~''')-U I~
o 0
.
Scheme 3.3 Synthesis of indolophanes 7 and 8.
ln 1977, Bergma n' " once again pub lished an isolat ion of two indo lophane
tetramers, 7 (2 1'Yo) and 8 (3%) , from stud ies on reactions of the indo le
magnesium salt 6 with phosgene and oxa ly l chlor ide, respectively (Scheme 3.3) .
S ince the synthes is of ind oloph anes was not the origi nal intent ion, the reacti on s
were conducted unde r non-h igh-diluti on con ditions, and thus compou nds 7 and H
wer e ob tained as tetrame rs, rathe r than smaller cyc lic oligo mers, which are
normally targeted by cyclophane che mists, in low yields.
In 199 1, a head-t o- tail isome r of 7, indc lophane tet rame r 12 , was report ed
to be gene rated in 45% yield from indofe-S-carboxylic acid 9 (Scheme 3.4).65
Compou nd 12 was cha racte rized by MS, IR, IH and 1JC NMR and X-ray
crysta llography, An indolidene ketene II was sugge sted to be the likely
precu rsor of 12. This was confi rmed by another inde pendent synt hesis of
indo lopha ne 12 (75%) in a recent study of the same ke tene species I I ge nerated
by a Wolff rearrange ment (Scheme 3.5).66
cx)0~ ~~OCI), cx)0~CIEt,N[oj8]_I - - I - - I ,
'::,.. N '::,.. N '::,.. N
9 H 10 H 11
~~I'"oo.I ~ :o- I "> t"fil~ N~
o
12 (45%)
Scheme 3.4 Synthes is of indolophane 12.
~N,~ [~,,,,,:O~:~ot ~ ]_
U N) U N) ~~l 12 (75%)
13 14 11
Scheme 3.5 Alterna tive synthesis of indo lopha ne 12.
A recent rat iona l synthesis of indolophanes 16-18 was d isclosed by
Gme iner71 via the Fische r indo le synthesis of a hydrazone-containin g
[2 .2]paracy clophane I S in low to mode rate (23 -42% ) yiel ds (Sc heme 3.6). In
order to invest igate whet her the do uble-layere d [2.2](4, 7)indoloparacycl ophane
moiety ca n serve as an indo le biois os tere, another indolophane 19, which is
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st ruct ura lly re lated to plpe razinyl methy lind ole s th at were descri bed as strong an d
selectiv e dopamine D4 rece ptor ligands, was synthes ized in 53% yield by a
reductive amination (Sche me 3.6).
34%
o/yOEI
o
42%
"
4-chlorop henylpiperazine
UA IH4 , THF, 0 -c-e.3 h
19 (53%)
Scheme 3.6 Synthes is of indol oph anes 16- 19 .
As hoped for, indolophanc 19 d isplayed stro ng and selective affi nity for
the do pamin e D4 recept or subtype, which is of spec ia l inte res t for the treatm ent
of neur opsychiatric d lscrders." To furthe r addre ss the structure-activity
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rela tionship invo lv ing chiral drug ca ndida tes , chi ral indotopha nes, (R). 19 and
(S)-19, were prepared in enantiomerica lly pure form, star ting from corre sponding
ch ira l indol ophanes, (R)· 18 and (S)· 18, respectivel y." In vitro l igand-b lndln g
experi men ts revealed a stcreodifferc ntiation when (R)-19 showed signifi cantly
higher affini ty for all the dopam ine D4 receptor subtype s investigated, whic h
demons trated the firs t examp le of the abilit y of neu roreceptors to d ifferent iate
between planar ch ira l enenriom ers ."
Iyciumins
A: R1=hydroxymeth yl, R2=H,R~=4-hydroxyphenyl
B: R1=hydroxyme thyl , R2=H, R3=(3-indolyl)methyl
C: R1=hydroxymethyl, Rz=benzyl , R3=4-hydroxypoonyl
0 : Rl'=s·bulyl , Ri= H, R3=4-hydroxyphenyl
f igu re 3.3 Struct ures ofl yciumin s A-D 20a-d .
Indoloph anc structures have a lso bee n identified as being pre sent in
natura lly occu rring cycl ic pepndes, first in lyciu min A and 8 ,67 and later in
lyciumin C and D6 8 (Figu re 3.3 ). These four cycl ic octapeptides, featuring a
macrocy cl ic (1,3)[ 14]indoloph ane skele ton, were isolated from Lye ii Radicis
Cortex , an or ienta l crude drug used as an ant ifebr ile , a to nic and an
antihype rte nsive agent.
II I
CbzHN, ~O { 1) 6N He l CbzHN1.. r {
r ' N H 0 2) Boc-5er-O(4h r'N H 0
o:tN H N~ crtN H N~:::::,... I II H O .- OH OTMSE 61% :::::,... I II 0 OTMSE, NrNHBOC . NHBoc
Me0 2C 0 t 0 2Me
24a (24b, respectively) ~) TBAF 23a + 23b (separated by MPLCj
2) CeFsOH EDC
64% 3) 6N HCI--->NaHCOJ
CbZHNr1-~~
otN H '1 - lyciuminsAand BI j HO- ,O A~ ~-r~ 0
°Me02C
25
Scheme 3.7 Synt hesis of lyciumins A and B.
The tota l synthesi s of Iyciumins A and B was first achieved by Schmidt
three years aft er their isolat ion (Sche me 3.7) .69 Ep imeric am ina ls 22 (64%) were
formed in a I : I ratio upon treatment of tryptophan 21 with benzy l carbamate and
glyoxylic ac id hydrate . Afte r cou pl ing with valy lglycine ester , the epim ere 23a
and 2J b were eas ily separated by medi um pressure liquid chromatography
(MPLC) . They were then subjec ted separate ly to the furt her reactions. A
de protect ion-cou pllng sequence furni shed penta fl uorop henyl este rs of 24a and
24b , respectively. Only one epimer of 24 was able to undergo the final ring
cl osure of the follow ing three- step seq uence . Inte res ting ly, the key inte rmedia te
obta ined, epimer iea lly pure indo lophane 25, was trans formed into two synthetic
cycl ic pept ides afte r anothe r three-ste p seque nce from corresponding side cha in
pept idyl buildi ng blocks. They were shown to be identical to isolat ed lyciumin s
A and B in respects of both NMR and optical rota rton" However , the authors
cou ld not clarify the configuration at the aminal carbo n ato m of25.
A very recent report of an indolophane came from a med ici nal chemi stry
tea m at Dup ont Pharmaceuticals Compa ny. The goa l of this work was the
di scovery of tumo r necrosi s fac tor <I (TNF- a) conver ting enzy me inhibito rs."? A
new class of macrocyclic hydroxamic acids was designed , one of whic h was an
indoloph ane 28 (Sc heme 3.8). This invo lved linking the two te rmin i of acycl ic
anti -succ inat e-base d hydroxa mic ac ids. The key step to form the macrocycli c
skeleton was a BOP -promoted amide format ion. Only the des ired anti-
dia ster eomer 27 was produ ced. The subsequent co nversio n of este r 27 to
indolophane hydroxamic acid 28 was accom plis hed by a three- step sequence
co mpose d of a basic hydr olysis, a hydroxamare formation and a hydrogenol ysis.
I I was show n that indol ophane 28 exhib ited so me inhib ition agai nst MMP·l ,
MMP·3 and TNF · c release.7o
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Scheme 3.8 Syn thes is of indolo phane 28 .
3. 1.4 O ur Int er ests
Compared 10 the numero us stud ies on the synthe sis and reactivity o f
indole s and indole alka loid s, indolophan es, membe rs of the heterophane famil y,
form a rarely exp lored field that is in need of more invest igat ion. For
indolophanes 5, 7, 8 and 12, infor matio n that would be of particu lar intere st to
cyc lopha ne chem ists , such as struct ure and conformatio nal behavio r, was not
given. Th is is not surpr ising since the syntheses were not de libera te.
Compou nds 20a -d, 25 and 21:1 clearly fit the cyclopha ne defin it ion, but fall under
the sub-headi ng of macrocyclic cyclophanes, a cla ss of compo unds that are more
popu lar in medici na l and supramolecul ar chemt str y ." General inte rest in the
Bodwell group in the synthesis, structure and conformational behavior of small
cyc!ophanes, 8o.86 coup led with the dearth of examples of small lndolophanes.
spawned a project aimed at the syntheses of some (1,3) indolop hanes 29 (F igure
3.4). This system differs from that of compounds 16-19 (Scheme 3.6) by virtue
of the attachment points of the bridges, which serve 10 incorporate the
heterocyclic pyrro le unit of the indole nucleus into the cyc lophane environment.
[3JParac yclo[3](1,3)indolophane 30 (Figure 3.4) was identified as the firs t target
in th is area.
Figure 3.4 Structures of ( I,3) indo lophanes 29 and 30.
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3.2 Results a nd Discu ssion
3.2. 1 Sy nth es is ofi ndo lop hane 30
3.2.1.1 Retrosyn thet ic Ana lys is of Ind oloph an e 30
0
0 A) conjugale addition al an indole 0
,..- to an unsaturated aryl ketone . Cl90~ I'-':: \) aldOl condensatl on ~ I "<::::N/b 1 N'A
31 ,A (A~ 32
019/ De-,/;~/ t-: of22
/ C) enolale alkylation : I ~ I :
OJ N-alkylalion or acylat ion J..-
° B'
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Scheme 3.9 Ret ro synt het ic analys is of indotophane 30.
Based on established indole chemistry,J7.39 a retro synthetic analysis of
indolophane 30 led 10 the identifica tion o f four types of bridge-formi ng/ring-
closin g strategies (Scheme 3.9). Only strategies for final ring closures are
shown. With the bottom bridge ' installed first, the final ring closure could be
effecte d by either Str ategy A, conju gate addition o f an indole to an a ,jl-
unsat urated ary l ketone, or Strate gy B, aldol conde nsation . With the to p bridge
co nst ructed fir st, Strategy C. enotate alky lat ion. or Strategy D, N-alky lation or
' The bollo m br idge is ass ig ned as the o ne attached lo the indo le nitr oge n atom .
acylation, were dee med to be reasonable candidates for the final cycli zation
(Scheme 3.9). In terms of formation of the other bridge, which is not shown in
Scheme 3.9, before the final ring clos ure, compounds 31 and 32 can be taken
back further acco rding to eithe r of cuts C and D, and compounds 33-35 can be
taken back furt her acco rding to eit her of cuts A and B.
3.2.1.2 St rategy AC'1 (JQI "";: KOH. O:FA __
36 er
~
o ~l ~o(JQ19~ KOH, ~MF I "";:1 \ 1 -..- A
-- N A
31 37 e-
Scheme 3. 10 Attempted prepara tion of 31.
In order to excecute Strategy A (Sche me 3.9), compound 31 had to be
prepared as the prec usor for the cycl ization. Using a general procedure for the
synthes is of N-alkylindo les,11 seq uenti al N-a lkylation and base-promoted
elimina tion were expected for 36 in one case, and N-alkylation was expected for
37 in another case (Scheme 3.10). As will be described later in this chapter,
compound 36 was prepared by a Friedel-Crafts acylation of l -b romo-S,
phenylpropane usi ng 3-chloropropionyl chloride, and subsequent DBU-promoted
elim ination o f 36 yielded 37. However, intractable mixtures were formed in both
cases upon reaction with indo le, probab ly due to inter ference from reacti ons
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occu rring at C3 of indo le I , the mult i-e lect roph ilic s ites in 36 and co mpe titive
conjugate addition to the n,ll·unsatu rated aryl ketone 37.
3.2 .1.3 Strat egy B
o A, CI,A ICI, ~o " N.oH, DMF~X
\ - -ss- %-- " I ---;;:- 0-t?
~ ~ ~
39 Br j
POCI). DMF 65%
19CHQ CHO~ POCIJ , DMF~ 39, NaOH, OMF~~J~~J ~(jLJ I:1 H 41 H
32
19
0
CHO NaOH MeOH or ~~ "":: 1N HCiTHF 't7 ~ "'"~tl iA ~ ~I N 1.4-
32 42
Sc heme 3. 11 Attem pted Strategy B.
The prepa rat ion and intramolecular a ldo l condensat ion of 32 , accord ing to
Strategy B (Scheme 3.9), was the second approach to receive attention (Scheme
3.11). I- Bromo-3-phenylpropane 3M was aey lated to give bromoketone 39 in
86% yiel d. The bottom bridge was the n insta lled by the N-alkylation of indo leS?
1 with 39 in 78% yiel d. Vi ismeier-Haack formy lal ion88 of the result ing
"'
co mpo und 40 with POCiJlD MF then affo rded ketoaldehyde 32 (65%) . An earli er
atte mpt to pre pare 32 by the N-alky lation of 3-for myl indo le 41 ,39 which was
prepared in 92% y ield fro m indole I , yie lded none of the des ired prod uct. The
same was true for attempts to perfo rm the intramo lecu lar aldol reaction of 32
under high dilut ion and either bas ic or acidic conditions. Monitoring the
reaction by TLC indica ted tha t the starti ng materia l was slow ly conv ert ed into
baseline mater ial , which sugges ts that intermolecular oligomerization was
favo red und er the condi tions employed.
3.2 .1. 4 Strategy C
acryloylchiofide
9:::,... 1 AIC\333%R
43 R = H
44 R = OMe
45 R = Br
¢o9' 1, 2.5 mol% Yo(OTfh~ I 38%
46
Scheme 3. 12 A model study of co njuga te add ition o f indole 1.
Atten tion was then turned to Strategy C (Scheme 3.9), which involves the
use of a conjug ate add ition to form the top br idge and an enola te al ky lation to
form the botto m br idge. The co njugate add ition of indol e to a,~.unsaturated
ketones is well known 90.93 and it has recently been shown by Ker r94 that thi s
transfor mati on ca n be achieve d under catalys is by Yb(OTt) ) at both ambient and
high press ure. A brief model study was undertaken to asce rtain whether thi s
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method wou ld be app licable to ou r studies (Scheme 3.12). Friedel-C rafts
acylation o f to luene 43 with acryloyl ch loride affo rded ketone 46 in 33% yie ld
and ambient pressure reactio n of this co mpoun d with indole in the presence of
2.5 mol% Yb(OT f)l provided adduc t 47 in an equally disappointing yield of
38%. The usc of high press ure was not investig ated, but has not been ruled out
for future studies. It was also foun d that atte mpted acy lat ions of
methoxymethy lbenzene 44 and benzyl bro mide 45 fa iled com ple te ly under the
co nd itions used for the prepara tion of 46 . The incompati bility of su bst rates with
a benzy lic substitue nt in the acylati on reaction led to the aband onme nt of
Stra teg y C (Scheme 3.9) .
3.2 .1.5 St ra tegy D
Unde r Strategy D (Scheme 3.9), the use of a conj ugate addi tio n for the
form ation of the top br idge and N-alkylation or acy lation for the final ring
closure was envisioned. Conside ring the poo r effic iency of the prior Friedel-
Crafts acy latio n with ac ry loyl ch loride (Sc heme 3.12), a two -ste p procedure was
des igned to gene rat e the requ ired Michael acceptor. This sequence proved to be
more successful, as did the usc of con vent ional condirlo ns .?" rather than the
cata lysis by Yb(OTf) ), for the co njugate addit ion (Scheme 3.13) .
B,
CI~ ~o~ 3-ch l oroproPionYI Ch IOride"""I AlClJ '7 1~ :198% ""'- 84%
38 e- 0:00 36 Sr 37 Br
9' I ~ I""': 1, HOAc, AC;/O 174%
>:;,.. N A ~ses 0
49 ~
X :;V I ~ I ~
Et3SiHfTFA , Of Raney Ni, or NaBHJTFA ""'- ~ A
S"j 48
S / B,
1 '<:::~-.ethanedithiOland
A BF3-EI20, or TICI••
or AICIJ . or lnCl2
51
Be
Scheme 3.13 The fi rst attempts under Stra teg y D.
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Fried el-Crafts acylation of brom ide 38 wi th j -chlo roproplony l chloride
gave J(i (98%) and subsequen t DAU- induced el iminat ion afford ed 37 in 84%
yield. Treatment of M ichae l acce ptor 37 with indole I in the pre se nce of
HOAc/Ac20 90 led to the for matio n of adduc t 48 in 74% yield . The ear lier
con vers ion of 39 to 40 (S chem e 3. 11) in good yield had de monstrated that a free
ketone cou ld indeed be present during the N-alkylat ion of indol e. so direct
cyclization of 48 was attempted . However, none of the desir ed prod uct 49 was
obta ined using a variety of bases. such as K2COJ , NaH, NaOH and KOH, in DMF
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andlor DMSO. Traces ofwhal appear ed (by lH NMR ) to be an arylcyclo propa ne
were isolated, bUI not in a suffic iently pure form or large enoug h amount to be
confident ly identifi ed . The ketone functionality of 48 was like ly the problem ,
not only due to its acidi c II hydroge ns. but also poss ibly due to the Sp 2
hybrid izat ion of the carbon ato m. Fro m an exa mination of molecul ar model s, it
appear ed as though the presence of the carb onyl group makes it slight ly more
diffi cult fo r th e molecule 10 adop t a geometry in whic h intramole cular N·
alkylation can occur than in a system with an sp' hybr idized carbo n ato m in the
p lace of the carbonyl group . The direct reduction of the carbonyl group of 48 to
give bromide SO was investigated first . The presence of the pri mary alky l
bromide aug ured poorl y for Wolf f-Ktshner and Ctemmens en reductions, so
alternative method s were investigated, Howev er, the atte mpte d reductions of 48
under co nditions, such as EtJS i H/TFA , 9 ~ Raney Ni96 and NaBH 4/TFA, 97 all
failed . A Mozi ngo reaction was thcn cons idered , but the reaction of 1,2·
ethaned ithiol w ith 48 in the presence of each of BFj 'E h O,9S·99 TiCI4,IOO AICh Hl I
and ZnCh 101 faile d to give an y of dcs ircd dith iolane 51.
Stepw ise reduction was then look ed at (Scheme 3.14) . Treatmen t of 48
with Na BH. afforded alcohol 52 in 83% yield and this was protected as its TBS
ether 53 (94%) . However, reac t ion of 53 with KOH/DMS 0 89 did not produce
any of the cyc lophane 54 , This might be due to the migra tion of the TBS
gru up lOl to the more nucleophi lic nitrog en an ion gene rated by the deprotonation.
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The hybridizat ion of th e oxyge n-bearing carbon atom alon e doe s not seem to be a
decidi ng factor in the progress of the cyc llza t ion.
B,
NaBH~ . EtOH
83%
KOH,D MSO
•
TBS-e t
imidazole
94%
4 TBS~N(y
54
Sch eme 3. 14 The seco nd attem pts unde r Stra tegy D.
The stra tegy was then mod ified to all ow for more forci ng Wol ff-Kishn er
reduct ion of the ketone before introduct ion of the leaving group nece ssary for
cyclizat ion (Scheme 3.15). 3-Phenyl-l -propanol 55 was protected as Its methyl
ethe r 56 (88 %) and this compound was acyla red as before to give chlorokctonc
57 (78 %) . Interesti ngly, the same pro duct was obta ined in 66% y ield when 56
was acy lated with eight equiva lents of acryloy l chloride and ten equivalents of
AICh, whic h obvio usly provided the chlo ride so urc e for the co nj uga te addit ion
to the init ia lly formed n,l\- u n~at urated ketone 58 . Treatment of 57 with DBU
affo rded the M ichael acceptor 58 in 78% yield and the addit ion of indol e I in
refl uxing HOAc/Ac20 led to the for matio n of 59 in 74% y ield. In line with the
12J
mode l stu dy , the d irec t con ver sion of 56 into 58 (two equ ival ents of aeryloy l
chloride and four equi valents of AICh , 39%) and the Yb(OTOl cata lyzed
conj uga te addit ion of indole I (30%) were found to be low er yie lding optio ns .
w otn-Ktshner rcduc tion l04 of 59 proc eeded in 87% yield and the resulting
methyl e ther 60 was then clea ved wit h S Be) to afford bromide 50 . Howeve r, the
yie ld was only 33%, poss ibly due to th e sensit ivity of the indo le nu cleu s to the
strong Lewi s acid BBcj. 37.JS
MoO
33%
B,
~" I~~" ~~;~~I: ir;i~"l:1"~ OBO ~=I88% "-----/ 78%8 eq. acryloy l chlorideA1CI3 (66% }
55 OH 56 ~e 2eq. acryloylchIOrid: ,7AICI30Me/[ J 58 OMe
39%
1
1, HOAc, Ac20 , e Yb(OTfh
(74%) (30%)
o
Scheme 3. 15 The th ird att em pts unde r Str ate gy D .
eli ~o~PiVaIoYI Chloride~ 3-chloropropionyl 9' 9': I~ :::,.. I chlonde,AICl3 :::::,.. I~~ I96% 86% 87%
" OH 61 OP~i' 0 )BU ~:~ 63 OP.
"": 9' (11%)
1.4' ~ I
" HOAo, Ao,O, . 91%
64 . .
OPIV OPIV
so
B,
NBS, PPh3
91%
H2NNH2, KOlBu
200 ·C
77%
POO
Sc heme 3. 16 The fourth attempts under Stra tegy D.
Alth ough the desired bromide 50 had been successfully prepared, the poor
yield of the deprotection ste p was unsatisfactory. A more successful route
involved the use of a less robust protecting group . namely the pivaloy l group
(Scheme 3.16). The piva loyl es te r was chosen because it coul d con ceivably be
removed duri ng the wo lff-Kisbner reduction, thereby sav ing one step.
Acc or di ng ly , 55 was ester tf'ied with piv a loy l c h lor ide in the p rese nce o f Etl N
(96%) and the resu lting este r 61 was subjected to the seque nce of acy lat ion (6 2,
86%) , elimi na tion (63, 87%) and conjugate additi on of indole 1 (65,91%). The
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elimination rea ct ion to giv e 63 proceed ed in excell ent yiel d whe n allowed 10
react for one hour, but whe n the reac tion time was incr eased to 12 h, the only
product isolated was 64 (11%), which appeared to be the result of a DBV·
promot ed105 se lf-Bay lis-Hillman react ion. Wolff-K ishner reduction of 65 under
modi fied co nditions l % cleanly reduced the ketone and re moved the protecti ng
gro up to aff ord alc ohol 66 in 77% yield . Brc minat ion of 66 us ing PBrl w1 gave
none of th e desi red bromide SO. As with the conve rsion of 60 to 50 (Scheme
3.15), the acidic co nd itions may have bee n incompa tible with the indole moiety.
An a lternat ive method , which employs NBS/P Phj, 108 provided the cyclizatlon
precur sor Sf in 91% y ield .
67 (19%)
Sche me 3.17 Final ring closure of bromide 50.
The fina l ring cl osure, an intramo lecular N-al ky lation (Scheme 3. 17),
co uld be effec ted upon slow addition of a THF solution of 50 to a ref'luxing
slurry ofNa H (ten equiva lents) in TUF under moderately high dilution.109 Unde r
these cond itions , 49% of the targeted indolophane 30 was obtai ned, along with
19% of the cyclic dimer 67 . The overal l yield of 30 was 22% over sev en ste ps
starting from j-pheny f-f-propauo t ss .
3,2.2 Co nfo r mat iona l Behavi or of 30
3.2.2 .1 Com put at ional Co nfor mer Searc h of 30
oi? ocp~'" N '" >::,... ~ A "'" ~ A
CI;II&ir.Nchai,..30 Cboal. Ner.a~-30 Cd1ao,.NbOat-30
o.oo seernot O.92 kcallrrol 1.68 kcaltmol
Cboat,Nboal-30 IN'I-Coom,NbOaf"30
3,65 kcal/mol 4.40kca llmol
Figure 3.5 AM l -calc ulat ed low energy conformers of 30 and their re lati ve
energ ies.
A conformer searc h of indo lopha ne 30 was carr ied out at the AMI level of
theory using the Spartan software package (Ver sion 4.0) and Chem3D(U ltra 5.0)
Mo rAC, and they gave almost ident ica l results. Five co nfor mers, from Sparta n
ca lculat ions, were identifi ed with in 5 kcall mol of the global minimum (Figure
3.5). The lowest ene rgy conformer ( C<h.,,,N<~.i, ) has both br idges in the pseudo-
choir co ntor matlon .U'"!'! Flipping the bridge att ache d to the Ccte rm tnus o f the
indo le unit affords a conformer (Cbo.j,N<~ . ,, ) thaI is 0.92 kcal/m ol higher in
ene rgy, whereas fli pp ing the br idge attached to the Ncte rml nus o f th e ind ol e
moiet y to give the C<~ .i..N bo.t co nforme r is alm ost twice as costl y in energy (1.68
kcallmol). Although the energy diff ere nces in these processes arc rath er small ,
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the sig nificant di fferenc e in ene rgy betwee n the two br idge fl ips is somewhat
surprising. The origin of this di fference is nOI immediate ly obvious. The
Ct-..Nboal confo rmer is ca lculated to lie 3.65 keel/mot abov e the global
minimum . The fift h conformer (t W· Coo.." Nboat - 4.40 kcallmol) was unexpected.
It resemb les the Cboat.Ntx>at confo rmer , but the angle between the indole nucleus
and the benzene rin g is considerably greate r.
3.2.2.2 NMR St udies of 30
~555)r
68
~."
o ..
: I J ~ 5.59
30
Figure 3.6 Chemic al shifts of intern al protons of so me structu rally similar
(3.3 ]cyclo phancs 68, 69 and 30.
The IH NMR spect rum of indolophane 30 (F igure 3.6) exhibit s a sharp
s ing let at S 5.59, wh ich was ass igned to the intern al proton of the indo le deck .
By co mparison, the interna l protons o f [3.3]metaparacyclophanes 6~ and 69
(Figure 3.6 ) arc obse rved at & 5.55111.112 and & 5.52,llJ respectively. The
signific ant high field sh ift of this proton ind icates tha t, as ex pected, it occu pies
an average position well ins ide the shie lding cone of the benzenoid ring in
so lution. The analogo us proto n of 50, the d irect prec urso r of 30 , is observe d at &
6.95. The prot ons of the bcnzenold deck arc observe d as a slight ly broadene d
AB syste m at 0 6.65 and 6.57 . That only one AB system is observed suggests
that a degenerate ring ni pping proce ss (F igure 3.7) analogous to that described
for [2.2Jmetaparacyclophanes I14-116 (No such conform ational studies have been
reported on [3.3Imctaparac yclopha nes 68 and 69 ) occ urs rapidly on the NMR
time scale at room te mperature.
Figure 3.7 Selected confor mational processes in 30.
Altho ugh either one of two conformational processes, ring fli pping of the
indo le deck and ring rotation of the benzeno id deck tha t have been simi larly
descr ibed in other [3.3]melaparacyclophanes systems by Shinmyoz u. U" co uld be
respons ible for this degeneration, an exam inat ion of molecular models indic ated
that the former proce ss is considera bly easier than the latter . Therefo re , ring
fl ippin g of the indo le deck is ascribed for the degenerate signa l of the p-
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phenylen e protons in 30. The slight broaden ing obse rved in the AB spectrum
suggest s that roo m temperatu re is not too dis ta nt from the coa lesce nce
temperature for the conformat ional proces s. The signa ls of the diastcrcotopic
NCH2 group are observed as a narr ow multiplet cen tere d ar 0 4.00 and the
remai ning bridge proto ns are observed as five gro ups of multi plets in the range
of 02.05-2.85, implying that the wobb le of both bridge s (Figure 3.7) is also fast
on the NMR lime scale at room temperature .
By comparison , cycl ic dimer 67 exhibits a much simpler l H NMR
spectrum than 30. The interna l protons of the indo le unit s appear as a sing let at
.s 6.70, which is in the normal range as compare d to the analogous proton of the
cycl ization precu rsor 50 (0 6.95) , and the bridge protons all give cle an triplets or
qu intets. For example , the NC H2 signals are observed as a we ll resolv ed triple t
(J : 6 .6 Hz) at 0 4 .03.
A dyna mic NMR (DNMR ) study of 30 was underta ken to det ermine the
ene rgy bar rie r of the rin g fli p (Fig ure 3.8). Upon cool ing, the AB spectr um for
the ben zenoid deck and the signa ls for the br idge protons all broade n furth er. At
_90 °C, the protons of the benze noid dec k are reso lved into an ADXY sys te m.
The higher fie ld pa rt is observed at {;6.21 and 6.00, whereas the lower field pa rt
can be seen at {; 7.04 and 6.94 , overla pped some what with two of the ext erna l
aro matic sig na ls or the indo le moiety. Since the NCH2 sig na ls were well
se parated from ot her reso nances, they were used for the determinat ion of the
ene rgy barrier. The low te mperat ure spect rum co ns ists of two do ublets of
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doublets ce ntered at Ii 4.25 and 3.63 . The coalesc ence tem peratur e (Te) of these
signa ls is 236±3 K and tov=185.5 Hz, giving kc=412.2 and .6.0t""IO.9±O.2
keal/mol , accordin g the Gutowsky-H olm cqua tion :1I 8 toO:
(kcal/mol)=2.303 x1.9872)(T, )«(1 O.319-logk<+logTc), where kc=l!.vxlt!i". There
does not appear to be an y prior determination of the energy barrier for the ring
flip in any [3.3]melaparacyclophane with no inte rnal subst ituent, alt hough the
reported IH NMR spectra ind icate rapid Interconver sion at room temp eranne.'!"
18~~_ _ LiV'--J ~_-A..-.-'~__
19~K u(l-.J_, .L ~ _
203_K U~_ J.c l _ _-"-- _A~
213_K_~ iJ,I.L .-AA- 1 _ ~~ _
22~li( ~_~
233 K tJiL- ----A~~_
243 K 11u.__ ...!--__~~...Jl..._L_._~ _
253_K L!JJ~ ~L.L-__
263_K LJuA- _ j_~~
273 K _ _ ill ~',---,~ J _
2g~u4J _~,--,~JJ
Figure 3.8 DNMR spect ra of 30 .
Since none of the br idge flip s that int erco nvert the various bridge
confo rmers shown in fi gure 3.5 resu lt in an exc hange in the en vironments of the
diastereotop lc NCH2 proto ns (or any of the other die ster eotopic CH2 gro ups in
the bridg es), it must be a ring tlip that was obs erved in the DNMR study . A ring
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nip of the Cchai.. Ncha" co nfor mation gives rise 10 a Cl>oat.N_ conformer, which
can then undergo two bridge flips 10 arrive ar another c.:hi"Nclw< conformation
(Figu re 3.7). The new C<ban.Nch. " conforme r is the enenriomer of the startin g
conformer and the ring fli p is thus a mechanism for racemizat ion of the chi rel
indolophane 30.
70
Figure 3.9 The intern al methox y group retards the ring flip in 70.
In fact , the full sci of conformatio nal processes is more complica ted tha n
that depic ted in Figu re 3.7. Each of the bridge conf ormers shown in Figure 3.5
(and others that lie hig her in energy than 5 kca llmol above the calculated
min imum ) can undergo a ring flip that is necessari ly acco mpanied by a flip of
both bridge conformations and inverts the enantio meric sense of the molecular
skeleton. With an ener gy barri er bet....een these two enanuomeric sets of bridge
conformers of 10.9::1:0.2 kcal/mol, the prospect s of resolving them , even at low
temperat ure, arc bleak. Intuitively, one would conclude that the imrcductic n ofa
bulky subst ituent at the internal position of the indo le nucle us and/or the
shortening of the bridges should significa nt ly enhance the chances of doing so.
In consult ing the literature, the energ y barr ier to ring invers ion o f
[2.2]metaparacyclophane has been observed to be 20 .6 kcallmol.1l4.116 The
intern al methoxy group in [3.3]metaparacycl ophan e 70 (Figure 3.9) has been
introduced to slow the rate of ring !li pping in 70 at room temp ereture.'! " It
would theref ore seem that both a shortening of the bridges and the presence of an
interna l subst ituent will be required for resolution to be a viable option.
3.2.2.3 X-r ay Crys ta l Structu res of 30 and 67
Figure 3.10 ORTEP represen tat ion of 30 in the crystal. The crysta llographic
number ing dif fers from systematic. Selected bond angles (0): C(2) -C(9 )-C(1 0)
115.7(3). C(9) -C( 1O)-C(11) 116.9(3), C(10)-C( 11)-C(12 ) 113.1(3), C(l5)-C( 18)-
C( 19) 113.2(3). C(18)-C(19)-C(20) 118.1(3 ), C(19)-C(20)-N(I) 115.9(2).
An X-ray crystal structure determination of 30 (Fig ure 3.10) revea led that
the two aromatic core units are very close to being aligned along the same
pse udo mirror plane. The indole moiety is virtually planar . while the benze ne
ring is sl ightly boat sha ped, with (13"'6.0 0 at the end where the bridge leads to
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the to N terminus of the indo le un it and 5.6 " at the end where the br idge leads to
the to C terminus of the indole unit . The angle formed by the best planes of the
indole ring sys tem and benzene ring is 9.0 0. Th e calc ulated posit ion of the
internal hydroge n 310m of the indo le unit is, as expect ed, directl y over the
ben zene ring. The bond lengt hs and angles of 30 are w ith in nor mal ranges,
exce pt for the C-C-C and C-C-N bond angles of the bridges . which are somewhat
greater than normal, ranging from 113.1 0 at e l l to 118.1 0 at C 19.
Figur e 3.11 ORTEP representat ion of 67 in the cryst a l. The crystall ogr aph ic
numbering d iffers from systematic . Sele cted bond angles ("): N( I) -C(9 )-C( IO)
113.0( 3), C(9 )-C( IO)-C(II) 114.8(4 ), C( IO)· C( II )-C(12) 114.8(4), C( 15) -C( 18)-
C( 19) 114.9(4), C( 18)-C(19)-C(20) 113.6( 4) , C(7) . C(20 ). C(l 9) 113.2( 4) .
The crysta l st ructure of th e macrocyclic dimer 67 was also determ ined by
X-ray methods (F igure 3. 11) . The two mon omeric units of 67 are rela ted by
cry sta llographic symmetry. The molecu le has ado pted a two tie red str ucture with
each t ier co nta ining an indole ring, a benzene ring an d five of the s ix bridge
carbons. The distance acr oss the ce ntra l cav ity. as mea sured by the dis tance
lJ.
between hydr ogen atom s att ache d to the two crys la llog raphically equ iva lent C8
atoms, is 6.9 1 A. The aromatic nuclei do not dev iate s ignificant ly from
plan ar ity. As in the case of 30, the bond len gths and angles are within norm al
ranges, except for the ( -C·C and C-C· N bond angles of the bridge atoms. These
range from 113.2 " at C20 10 114 .9 " at C 18. Whereas the unexpectedl y high
va lues mi ght he explained by a small amoun t of molecu lar stra in in 30 , the same
arg ume nt ca nnot be made for 67. Crystal packing for ces may wel l be respons ible
for this phenomenon.
3.2.3 HydroborationfSuzuki-M i)'uu ra Strategy
Figure 3.12 St ructures of two st ructurally re lated indolophan es 7 1 and 30.
For stu dies of tra nsannu lar inver se e lect ron demand Diel s-Alde r (l EOOA)
rea ct ions in cycl ophane sys te ms (se e Chapter 4), an indolopyrid azinoph an e 71
(Figure 3.12), which is struc turally re lated 10 indolophane 30, was ident ified as
an ap prop riate pa rent sys te m. Given the struc tura l simila rity between compound
7 1 and 30, it was ant ici pated that a synt hetic approach ana logous to Strat egy 0
(Sec t ion 3.2.1), wo uld lead to cyclopha ne 71. How ever , this approac h pro ved to
be unsu itabl e. Seve ral o ther synthe t ic pl ans also fai led, but a
hydr oboration/Suzuki-Miyaura strategy ultimat ely proved to be successful.1I 9
For a det ai led descrip tion of the chronolo gical deve lopment of th is strategy and
the synthesis of indolopyridazinophane 71 by us ing bydrobora tio n/S uzuki-
Miyaura seq uence, the reader is re fer red to Cha pter 4 in this disserta tion .
3.2.3.1 Lit er ature Rev iew of th e 1I)'d rob or atio n/Su zuk i-Mi yauTa Se q uence
in Rin g C los ure Reac tio ns
Transiti on metal cata lyzed cross -coup ling reactions have revolutionized
modern organ ic chemist ry . Many highly efficien t and mild protocol s have
emerged from the mastery of such react ions , par ti cularly in multi functional
setti ngs. 120. !2J Be ing one of the most uti l ized cross-coupling reactions. the
Suzuki-Miyaura reacti on is ext remel y use ful in C-C bond-fo rming process es,
espec ially betw een two sp2 ca rbon ato ms. IH ,125 Recent studies on this reaction
have main ly focused on mechan istic aspccts ,126 sy nthetic usage l21 and catalyst
modificat ions .J2&· J JO
When combin ed with anothe r highly eff ic ient organometallic process, i.e .
hydrobo ration,O I,IJ2 the result ing hyd robora uo n/Suz uki-Miyaura sequence is
distin guish ed from tradit iona l Suzuk i-Miyaura cross-coupl ing reac tions in that
rea ction occ urs bet ween an alkyl borane (as opposed vinyl or aryl boran e) and an
aryl or viny l ha lide, trit1ate or enol phos phate. ln The intramolecular versio n of
this seq uence supplies a feas ible entry to various -size d rin g sys te ms. The fir st
exa mples of such applica tions were demonstrated by Miyau ra and co-wo rkers,
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who sy nthesized five - and six -memb ered rings using aryl or viny l halides that
were functio nalizc d with termina l olefins . l3 4 However, atte mpts to gain access
to smalle r or larger rings by using this cyc.lization protocol were unsuccessful.
Clearly, compe ting oligomer izat ion proc esses const itute risk factor s that darken
the prospects for cycliza tio n. A later study found that bot h ar yl and vinyl
trifl atcs were also good substrates for the int ramo lecular reacti on (Sc heme
3. 18).Il S
OM. 1)9-BBN OM.
~ 2) PdCI2(dppf). K~P04 60I ", '" 74%
72 73
1)9 -BBN OJ~ 2) PdCI2(dppf), K:!P0 4Me0 2C ~ 76% MeO~
74 75
Sche me 3. 18 Synt hes is of five -memb ere d rings using th e hydroborati on/Suzu ki-
Miyaura scquence.
Whe n high di lution was used, moderat e success .....as achieve d in the
synth eses of several small cyclopha nes (Scheme 3. 19).lJ6.137 Cyclophanes 77
and 81 were obtained in yields of 4% and 32%, respecti vely, along with other
undesired side product s.
IJ7
~ ~~ t~.~~ri b romobenzene Me c8
( NaOH, PdCI2(dppf) <2~) f ~ ,~MeSi~ ~ + MeSI
~ :~:) -78 (1-2%)
76
c8~
79 (5%)
1) 9-BBN
2) 1,3-dib romobenzene cO" '~ NaOH,PdCI2(dppf) / ~S'~,..Sl~ 'I_~ Si<, + V /\
~ 82 (4%)
80 81 (32%)
Sche me 3. 19 Macr ocycliz ation us ing the hydroborat ion /Suzuki-Miyaur a
seque nce .
3.2.3.2 Synt hetic Appr oac hes to 13.3]Cyclop ha nes
[3.3]Cyclo phanes are pivotal st ruct ures amo ng {m.n]cycJophanes because
they are intermediate in ring size between [2.2]cyclophanes, where ring strain
and tra nsann ular ef fec ts are pronounced, and [4.4]cyclophanes, where these
effects are absent. lU Unti l about three decades ago, the alkylation of malonic
este rs was one of the most import ant methods for the synt hesis of
[3.3]cycl ophanes.139 However, the low y ield in the key cyclizatio n ste p and
ted ious route preve nt its furthe r applicati on in synt hes is of [3.3]cyclophanes.
One of the more popul ar methods is desulfu rizatlo n of
dithia[4 .4]cyclo phanes by e ither pyrolysis or photolysis (Scheme 3.20).111,112.140
Pyrolyt ic desulfu rizarion often offers better opt ions and some other muhib ridged
and multilayered [3 .3]cydophanes have been also prepared by this approach.
Scheme 3.20 Synt heses of (3.3)cyclophanes 85 via dil hia (4.4)cyd ophan e
approach.
Another general strategy , the (p-to lylsulfony l)methyl isocyan ide
(Tos!vHC) method, has been developed by lnezu"" and Sasak i.142 The
app lication of this methodology has resulted in the successf ul syntheses of
several [3.3]heterophanes, e.g . 87-89 (Scheme 3.2 1).H
3.2.3.3 Synt hesis of IJ.Jlln do lopha nes
The synthesis of indo lopyridazinophanc 71 119 was the first exa mple of the
of hydro borat ion/Suzuki-M iyaura sequence for the preparati on of a
[3.3]cydophane. With the adva ntages of brevity. mild conditions and wide-
ranging functionality to lerance,lll the genera lity o f the approac h for the
synthesis of [3.3]cyclophanes was then investigated . The isomeric
139
[3.3)( 1,3)in dolop hancs 30 , 90 and 9 1 were ide ntified as a logical series of ta rget s
(Scheme 3.22).
Scheme 3.21 Syntheses of [3.3]cyclophanes 87-89 by TosMIC method .
Rased on the hydroboration/Suzuki· Miyaura stra tegy, retrosynthet ic
analysis of 30,90 and 91 sim ply gives 1,3-diallylindole 92 and the commercially
available diiodobe nzenes 93-95 (Scheme 3.22).
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Scheme 3.22 Retrosynthetic analysi s of (3 .3)( I,3) indolophanes 30, 90 and 9 1.
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l ,3-diiodobenzene
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Scheme 3.23 Syntheses of[3 .3](1 .3 )indolophanes 30 and 90 using the
hydroboration/Suzuki-Miyaura sequence .
l ,3-Diallylindole 92, the same l ey intermediate also used in the synthesis
of 71, was synthes ized by a two-step and alte rnative three- step sequences with
overall yield s o f 46% and 75%, respecti vely (see Cha pter " for deta iled synthetic
descr iption). With compound 92 in hand. the synthesi s of 30 (Sche me 3.23) was
tr ied first to see how the hydrcboretio n/Suz uki- Miyacra sequence would compa re
to the synthetic approac h presented in Sect ion 3.2. 1. The cyc lization proceede d
smoothly to afford 30 in 40% yield free from the contamination of cycl ic dimer
67. Therefore, despite the mode st yield of the key hydrobo ration/Suzu ki-
Miyaura reaction. the synthesis of indolopha ne 30 was greatly impro ved from a
seven-step sequence with an overall yield of 22% to a four-step sequence with an
overall yield of 30% by using this approach. Synthese s of the other two
cyclophane isomers 90 and 91 then erternpred.
[3)Metacyclo[3]( I,3) indo lopha ne 90 was obta ined in 26% yie ld starting fro m 92
and 1,3-diiodobenzene. Disappoi nt ingly, the atte mpted synthes is of the last
cyc lophane in thi s ser ies , 91. met with comp lete fa ilure. Th is may be •
consequence o f significa ntly higher steric energy in 91 (24.0 kcal/mol) compare d
to that in 30 (15.0 l eal/mol) and 90 (12.6 kca l/mo l), whic h was revealed by
MM2 calcu lations o f their global minima, N.h. " ,C.hllr confo rmers, using Chem3D
Ultra 5.0 software package.
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3.2.4 Confor ma t iona l Beh av io r of 90
For gene ral interest, the confo rmational behavior of 90 was investi gated
following its synthesis . To put thi s in perspec tive, a de scription of previou s
conformationa l studies of structura lly rel ated [3.3 ]metacy clophanes is presented
below.
3. 2.4.1 Co n for ma tiona l Behavior of 13.3) Mctacyclop han es
Figure 3.13 Lowest ene rgy conformation of syn·[ 3.3]metacyclophanc 96.
The parent [3. 3]metacyclophane 96 (Figure 3. 13) was fi rst synthesized in
1976.139 Afte r several rep orts of other synthcses," I . 11 2 . 1 ~ J Sc mmcl hack
published a leading paper on the conformational behavior of this com pound in
198 5,1. . Acco rdi ng to molecular mechanics calc ula t ions, the co nformational
energy globa l minimum of 96 corresponds to the syn form with both bridges in
the pseudo-chair conformation (Fig ure 3. 13), which was also found in the so lid
sta te by single crystal X-ray analysi s. In solution, two con formers co uld be
obse rve d by lH NMR (270 MHz) be low 223 K, bot h of which were assigne d the
syn confor mation by the cbemlca l shift of the inte rnal protons. The major
confo rmer was assig ned the pseudo- chair.pseudo-chair conformation and the
minor isomer was assigned the pseudo-choir.pseudo-boat co nformation based on
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the computati onal result s. lIo....ever, this study implied that the only important
dynamic precess in 96 was bridge wobb ling (chair-to-boat lnte rcc nversicn).
In contrast. Shinmyozu demonstrat ed thai benzene ring inversion was
present as well as bridge wobble base d on the ir stud ies on deuterate d
[3.3]me tacyclop hanes 97 and 98 (Figure 3. 1 4). 11J· I~ s In both case s, syn
confo rmers were shown present as the sa le con formation both in the crysta l and
in solution accord ing to Xcray and lH NMR studies. The ben zylic protons of
dcut erated cyclo phane 97 appea red as a sing let at 2113 K , l l l When an
ethylenedioxy tether was installed to el iminate the possibi lity of benzene rin g
inversion, the benzylic protons of 98 were observed as an AB system. IH Based
on the different I ii I' MR patterns of benzylic protons in 97 and 98, they
concl uded that benzene ring inversion must occur in add ition to bridge wobble.
Meanwhile, they also found that the energy barrier for benzene ring inversion
was much low er than that of bridge w obble because the former process could not
be detected by VTNMR even belc ..... 183 K.11)
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Figure 3.14 Structures of deuterated (3.3]metal;yclopha nes 97 and 98.
A furth er study of a [3 .3]metal;yclopha ne 99 (Figure 3. 15) was undertaken
by Fukazawa.'~6 The III NMR spectrum of 99 al 177 K indic ated the presence of
the thre e possible br idge con formers (chairchair, chair,boot and boot ,hoot ) with
a sy" arra ngeme nt of the benzene rings. These co nforme rs intercon vert by
wobb le motions of the bridge s and aromatic ring nip s to give their respec tive
mirror images. The barr ier for the benzene ring fli pping process was found to be
smalle r (9. 3 kca llmol at 190 K) than the barriers of the wobb le motions of the
bridge s ( 13.4 kcal/mol at 270 K). It also sugges ted that benze ne ring fli pping
gave rise to syn-syn ' lnrercon verslon via undetectable anti isomers . Recent
co mputational and VTN MR work by Mitchell l47 supports the notion that anti
confo rme rs, although not obse rvable by NMR, are important in the
mterconver s tons of sy" and syn ' co nformers .
..
Figure 3.15 Structu re of 1.1, 10.1n-te rrameth yl] 3.3[rnetacycto phane 99.
Based on the previous investigations on (3.3 )metaey clo phanes with all -
ca rbon bridges. certa in assump tions were made prior to the study o f the
confor mat iona l behavior o f indo lophane 90 : (a ) aromat ic ring inversions are
present as well as bridge wobbles; (b) aromatic ring inver sions hav e sma ller
energy barriers than bridge wobbles .
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3.2 ....2 Co mp uta tion a l St udie s of 90
Ca lcu lations using Chcm3D (Ultra 5.0 ) MOPAC at the AMI and MM2
levels o f theory were preformed to determine the energy diff erences betwee n the
four most likel y syn conformers . They were calculated to lie within 3 kcallmol
of the globa l minimum (Figure 3. 16) . Simila r 10 the results for 30 (Figure 3.5) ,
the lowest energy conformer ( syn-C~h.;r.N<b&") has both bridges in the pse udo-
choir conformation.
~ of ~ 0(
syn-C_ .Na--90 syn-C_.Nd\a....90 syn-C_r. N__90 srn-c-,N_-90
(AM1): 0.00 kcal/mol 0 82 kcallmol 1.55kca llmol 2,46kcallmol
(MM2): 0.00 kcallmol 036 kcallmol O.S4 keallmol 1.02 kcaUmol
Figure 3.16 AMI- and M\ t2-ca lculated low energy conformers of 90 and their
relative energies.
Flipping the bridge attac hed to the C-te rmin us of the indole uni t af fords a
conformer (.fyn·C l>oa..N~ha") that is 0.82 kcallmol by AM I or 0.36 kcallmol by
MM2 higher in energy. whereas Ilipp ing the bridge attached to the N· terminus of
the indole moiety to give the syn-C~~. ...S ""., conformer is almost twice as costly
in energy (1.55 keal/mol by A~1 1 and 0.54 kcallmol by MM2). This surprisingly
significant dif ference in energy between the two bridge n ips was also found in
the case of ) O(Figure 3.5). Originally, all the relativ e an ti conformers were also
calculated. Although the most stable an ti conformer (o nt i. C""o••Noho,,-90) has a
similar AMI -calc ulated energy to syn -Ctm."N on." (0 .74 kca l/mol higher in energy
than the global minimum), the para llel MM2 calcu latio ns revea led a steric energy
difference of 6.99 kca l/mol compared to syn-Conoi" Nonoi r conformer. However ,
the or igin of th is observed d iscrepancy between AMI and MM2 calcu lat ions on
this system is not clear. In cons ulti ng the litera ture, very close values were
analo gously reported in molecula r mecha nics analyses of [3.3Jmetacy clophanes
96 144 and 99 146 (6.57 kcal/mol in case of 96 and 6.69 kcal/mo l in case of 99). A
det ailed analys is of the ste rlc energies sugges ted that more than half of the extra
energy of the ant i con formation came from torsional strain with in the brid ging
chain s, which se rved as a rationale for the predominance of the syn structure.l'"
3.2.4.3 III NMR (CllCh) Spec tr um orsn
Figure 3.17 l H NMR (CDCll ) spec trum of 90 at room temperature .
The IH NM R spect rum of Indofophane 90 in CDC!) at room tempe ratur e
(Figu re 3.17 ) ex hib its a sha rp s inglet at (i 6.61, which was as s igned to the
internal prot on of the benzenoid deck base d on by COS Y data (c ro ss pea ks to the
meta proton s). By co mpa rison, the analogous proton s of 96 144, 97' IJ and 99 1 ~
are observed at 0 6.88, 6.90 and 7.00, respect ively. In accord with the
compu ta t iona l resu lts, the predom inance of the syn co nfor mer is sugges te d by
this re lat ive ly small upfie ld shift (0.35 ppm) by compari son with chem ical shift
of the intern al proton from a reference com po und (m-xyle ne) at room
temperature . The interna l proton of the indole deck is observed at 0 6.50, which
is cons isten t with the syn conform ation of 90 in so lut ion. Th is co mpar es to the
ana logou s proton of 30 (8 5.59) , whic h is deeper in the shielding cone of the
op posing benz eno id deck.148 On the other hand , the signals of the dia stereot opic
NCH2 group are ob served as a part of an A BXY sys tem ce nte red at (i 4.33 and
3.93, and the rema inin g brid ge proton s are ob served as a series of multip lets in
the range of (i 2.08-3.06 . This observed IH NMR patte rn of bri dge prot on s
corresp ond s surprisi ngly we ll with that of bridge protons of 30 at low
temper atures (203 , 193 and 183 K) (F igure 3.8). At those tem per atures, the
indole rin g fl ippin g of 30 is reta rded. Analogous ly, conclus ions could be draw n
that eit her one of the bridge wobb les in 90 fre ezes out at roo m temperature as
bridge wobb les are assumed to hav e higher en ergy ha rrie r than aromat ic ring
inver s ions. To obtain more insig ht into the co nforma tion al proce sses, DNMR
spec tra we re examined at 500 MHz over the temperature range of 183-373 K.
To luene-a , was chos en as the so lvent because of its higher range of accessible
tem peratures than CDei).
3.2. 4.4 III DNMR (Tol-d8) Stud ies of90
Figure 3.18 Se lected co nform ationa l processes in 90. Bc=C- bridge wobble;
BN=N-bridgc wobble; Rv r tng invers ions.
Se lected co nformatio nal proce sses of 90 are depicted in Figure 3. 18.
App ly ing Mitche ll ' s resu lts,147 ring inversions (R) of the indole deck and the
149
benzeno id deck were cons idere d to be occurr ing rapid ly through a very short-
lived ant i co nfor mat ion (o r with a very low conce ntrat ion of the an ti conformer)
to achie ve a sy n-syn ' interconversion, which was also confi rmed by the fact that
neith er IH NM R (CDC!) nor IH DNM R (To J-ds) spectra of 90 de tect ed any
traces amount of ant i co nforme rs. II I
As shown in f igure 3.18, non e of the illust rated intcrconver s ions alo ne
involves an exc hange in the envir onmen ts of the diastereoto p ic NC H2 proton s (or
any of the othe r diastere otop ic CH2 groups in the bridge s). This ca n be
accomplished by a full set of d ifferent ty pes of interconver sions bec aus e the
exchange within any gro up of dia stere otopic protons can be effec ted only when
the racem izat ion of a given conformer is realized . This is to say that the
chemica l shift degeneracy of any pai r of geminal proto ns in the bridges mu st
or ig inate fro m all th ree conformational proc esse s, inclu ding C-bridge wob ble
(Be) , N-bridge wobb le (Ds ) and ring inversions (R ), For exa mple, racemi zat ion
of syn-C c,Nc· 90 could begin from any of the total three direc t ions, bu t any
chose n ro ute that leads to syn '-Cc,Nc-90 is composed of at leas t one Be, one Bs
and one R, irrespect ive of the path taken or the number of steps . Cons equent ly,
the cessati on of anyone typ e of co nformatio nal proce ss sho uld sto p the exc hange
of all the pa irs of diaste reotopic prot ons in the bridges and th us lead to the
obse rvat ion of two di stin c t signals for eac h pair of them, barr ing a chemical shift
dege ne racy . Base d on this, the obser vation of two distin c t multip let s for the
NCH2 gro up in IH N MR spectrum of 90 in CDCI ) at room temperature sugges ts
ISO
that at least one type of conformat ional processes is either slow or fully stopped .
If on ly one conforma tiona l proce ss is s low, according to the previously desc ribed
ass umption that bridge wo bbles have higher act ivat ion ene rgies than ring
inve rsion s, the res tric ted process shou ld be Q.!l!;. of the bri dge wob bles.
Arbitrarily, restricted N-bridge wobb le is ascribed for the observed lH NMR
spectrum of 90 at room temperature. However, this is to be confirmed by
com putat ional ca lculati ons for correspond ing transition states, which forms part
of the future work.
Figure 3. 19 Restriction of Ncbridge wobble in 90.
Since rin g invers ions are presu ma bly st ill occ urri ng rap idly, syn '-N b-90,
which is magnetically equivalent to syn-N b-90, is in a fasl equilibrium wit h syn-
Nc·90, which is magnetically equiva lent to syn '·N<·90 (Figure 3.19). Therefore,
lSI
the ob served NC Hz prot on signals are the res ult o f an average between Nb-90 and
N<-90 co nfo rmers. This is consiste nt with the observed lH NMR spect rum of 90.
If two conformat ional processes, namely N-bridge and C-br idge wobb les.
co ns idered s low at ambient temper ature, at least two isomer s, with
rela t ionshi p bet ween two bridges of pseudo-cis or pseudo-trans , sho uld ha ve
appear ed in the III NMR spectrum . If all of the conformat ional processes are
retarded, the IH NMR spec trum woul d have been a co mbinat ion o f s ignals from
all f OUT lower energy co nfo rme rs .
_ _ A A.A.AJ~
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Figure 3.20 IH DNMR (To l-dg) spect ra of 90 at 298 -373 K.
As the temp eratu re is ra ised, the multi plets of br idge proton s begi n to
co llapse and giv e rise to s ix broad s ignals at 373 K (F igure 3.20) . One could
imagine that a lH N MR spectru m with a s imilar bridge signa l patte rn to th at of
30 at room tempera ture would be obtained at a higher tem per atu re . During th e
I"
above heating process , no appreciable changes, as expected, were noticed in the
chemical shifts of the aromatic protons of 90. Since the NeIll signals were well
separated from othe r resonances , they were used for the determination of the
energy barr ier for what is presumed to be N-bridge wobble . The ambient
temperatu re spect rum cons ists of two narrow multip tet s ce nte red at I) 3.79 and
3.29. The coa lescence temperature (T~) of these signals is 3S ! ±5 K and
ll.v=24 7.6 Hz, giving k~=j 50 . 0 and L!.O t=16 .3±O.2 kcallmol , accordin g to the
Gutowsky-lI olm equ arlon !'! described in Sect ion 3.2 .2.2 .
183 K
193 K
203 K
Figur e 3.2 1 III DNM R (To!.d s) spec tra of 90 at 283- 183 K.
Upon lowering the tempe ratu re , chang es appear in both bridge and
aromat ic proton reg ions (Figure 3.21). The cha nge of the signal due to the
inte rna l aryl protons is especially charac terist ic. They are observed at (i 6.23 for
the benzcno id dec k and 05 6.06 for the indo le dec k at ambie nt te mperat ure . As
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the sample is cool ed, they broaden , and the intern al proton of the indole deck
split s into two peaks with unequal intensit ies (ratio I0:3), whic h correspond to
two isomers, below 203 K. At 183 K, the inte rna l proton of the indole deck ca n
be unambiguously determined to resolve into two signals at ~ 5.86 (minor ) and
5.5 8 (major) . The other aromatic proton s beha ve quite similarly , but due to the
extens ive overlap ping of the signal s at 183 K, it is diffic ult to analyze the
detai led mo de of s igna l separat ion . The aliphat ic protons broaden firs t as the
tem perature is decreased to about 243 K, and then sharpen back as the
tempe rature is furthe r lowered. Again, the extensive ove rlapping of signals
preven ted the ana lysis of the dynamic processes of bridge pro tons eve n thoug h
significant cha nges seem to occu r by comparison of the spectra from the coo ling
proc ess. The only dist ingui shable cha nge at 183 K is the observation of two
minor multi plets cent ered at 0 3.29 and 2.72 , wh ich corresp ond to the minor
isomer based on the aromat ic proton signals. Since it was reported that both the
coalescence temperature method and the more accu rate line-shape ana lysis
met hod had been appl ied for two pea ks of d ifferent intensiti es with very close
eesutre.!" the Gut owsky-Holm equation ' !" was employed agai n to deter mine the
ene rgy bar rier for thi s conformational process observed upon coo ling. This
dy namic proce ss was assigned C-bridge wobble (vi de inf ra) , and its activation
ener gy , usi ng internal proto n signals of the indole ring at 183 K, was calculated
to be 10.9±O.2 kcal /mol based on T <=233±5 K, 6'1= 138.0 Hz and kc=306.6.
From the behavior of the temperature-de pendent signal change of both
aromatic and aliphat ic protons, the detai led process of conforma tiona l
interconversions ca n be clar ified. As described previously, the co mplex signal
patte rn of diast ereotopi e protons in the bridges, including the NCH2 grou p,
suggest tha t N-bridge wobble is slo w or fully stoppe d at ambient temperature.
Upon heating, the mobility of the N-bridge is increase d as evid enc ed by gradua l
degeneratio n of tho se diaste reotopic bridge protons. Since the aliphatic protons
also broaden first as the temperature is lowered, a concl us ion can be drawn that
N-bridge wobble is fully sto pped rath er than slowed dow n at room temperature.
The second co nformat ional process obse rved is ass igne d as C-b ridge wobble
aga in based on the assu mptio n tha t brid ge wobbles have higher activat ion energy
tha n ring inversions, which was also the bas is for con formational de term inati on
in other [3.3]metacyclophanes witho ut hetero atomslll .146 or with hetero atoms in
the bridges .' The reason tha t only two isomers are observ ed can be unde rstood
by exam ining Figure 3.18. At temper atur es bel ow 223 K (Fig ure 3.2 1), both the
N-brid ge and Ccbridgc wobbles are slow, which can be reflected in Figure 3. I 8
as the inoperation of all the B~ and Be processes. As a resul t, only four
interconver sions are tak ing place, exclusively by ring inver sion. This involves
four pairs of structures : syn-Cc,KJsyn '-Cb,Nb• syn-Cb.No/~yn'-Cc.Nb. syn-
Co.Nil syn '-Cb,Nc and syn-C b,Nb/syn'-Cc,No • Since the first and last pairs form an
cnan tiomeric set and the second and th ird pai rs form anot her, on ly two isomers
ar e obse rved by lH NMR. On the basis of calcu lated energies (F igure 3. 16), the
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major diaste reomer is assi gned to the co nformers with cis bridges (syn. Cc,Nc,
syn -Cb,Nb and their enan rlomcr s, pres umably weig hted in favor of syn.C c,Nd,
and the minor dia stere omer is assi gned to the con formers with trans bri dges
(syn-C c.Nb, syn-Cb,Nc and thei r enantio me rs). The rat io of 10:3, whi ch
corresponds to a ~G of 0.73 kcal/mol, is based on the integrals of analogous
interna l pro to ns of th e indole de ck. Th e possibilit y tha t bot h C-b ridge wobb le
and ring invers ion cease bel ow 223 K is rul ed out by the expectation of the
observat ion of four pairs of diastercomcrs in this instance . Appa rent ly, the
act ivat ion energ y for aromati c ring invers ion is, however, beyond the dete ction
limit of the described method.
The con formationa l beh avior of [3.3Jmetacyclophanes has been
extensivel y inv est igated for about twenty yea rs and a wealt h of information has
been collectcd, 149 which makes it poss ible 10 exam ine more com plex sys tem suc h
as 90 witho ut the need to re-es ta blish certa in aspe cts of the confo rmatio na l
behav ior . The com plex ity of co nformation al behavior of 90 orig inate s from an
element of asymmetry in the molecu le ar isin g from the prese nce of the
heteroa rcmatic indole ring. On the other hand, th is sys tem is uni que in that it is
the fir st exam ple where ene rgy barrier s of two different bridge wobb les have
bee n dete rmined in the [m.n]c yclophane family. Unf ortunately, a ttem pts to
obta in a suitab le cr ystal of 90 for X-ray analysis from a variety of so lvents were
fru itless .
3.3 Cu nclu stons an d F ut ure Dir ection s
As described in Section 3.2 .1, the first targeted synthesi s of
(1,3) indolo phane 30 was ach ieved by a relative ly short (s eve n steps) synthetic
pathway in a respectab le (22%) overall y ield. The so lid state structure of 30 and
its cycl ic dim er 67 were determ ined by sing le crystal X-ra y ana lysis . A ring fli p
tha t inter converts two cnantiomeric sets of equilibrat ing bridg e co nformers of 30
with an energy barrier of IO.9±O.2 kca l/mol was observed by DNMR . This is the
fir st exam ple of the determination of the ener gy barr ier for the ring flip in
[3.3 ]meta paracyclo phanes and their structurally re lated analogue s with no
inte rnal subst ituent . With an ene rgy barrier of 10.91:0.2 kcallm ol , the probability
of resolv ing chiral cyc lophane 30 is very low. The introduct ion of a bul ky
subst ituen t at the intern al position of the indole nuc leus andlo r the shortening of
the bridges shou ld sign ifica ntly enhance the chances of doin g so. The refore,
synthesis of a ser ies of [2]paracye lo[2 ](1 ,3)i ndo lophanes 100 (Figu re 3.22) with
inte rnal substituents of different sizes cou ld prov ide a means of fine tuni ng the
co nfor mation al behavior of ( I ,3)indolophanes and ulti mate ly ac hieve the prati ca l
resolution of suc h ch ira l sys tems.
Figure 3.22 Structure of[2]paracyclo[2 ]( 1,3)i ndolo phanes 100 .
A second synthes is (Secti on 3.2.3) of indo lophane 30 was then
accom plished using the hydroboration/Suzuki-Miyaura strategy, which was
devel oped in a transannular IEDDA study of an indolopyr idazinopham: system
(Chap ter 4) . This synthesis was substant ially shorter (four steps) and higher
yielding (30 %) compared to the first synthes is. To expand the sco pe of th is
strateg y in synthesi z ing [3.3JC)·cJophanes, further study was req uired, which led
to a synthesis of anot her novel (1,3)ind olopha ne 90. The asy mmetry in this
[3.3]metac ycJophane caused by the presence of the indole nucleus provided an
opportunity to di fferent ially determine energy barr iers for individual bridge
wobb les, which rende red it the first example of this kind in the who le
(m.n)cy cJophane family. However, the extensive overlapping of signals and
comp licate d spec tral changes preven ted the analys is of the dynamic processes of
both brid ges. l l l Deuterated indolophane 101 (Figure 3.23) wou ld be expec ted to
exhibit much simpler spectra and thus supp ly a vehicle for more detaile d study
into this po int.
~-"" N _" '"102
Figure 3.23 Structures of indolophanes 101 and 102.
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A str uctura lly rel ated and more ambit ious ta rge t, indo lophane 102 (Fig ure
3.23), is also of special interest in that its conformational behavior could be
compared to that of the [2.2]metacyclophanes.
The synthes is of compound 9 1, a regioisomer of 30 and 90 , by the
hydroboration/Suzuki-Miyaura protocol fai led, presum ably due to an increased
steric energy. If this is indeed the case, the use of more powerful Buchwald' s
ligands lSO,ISI or so lvents with higher boi ling point at elev ated te mpera tu rel l4,IS2
cou ld solve the synthetic problem .
Add itiona lly, a more thorough study is need ed to realize the fu ll potent ial
of the hydroboration/Suzuki-Miyaura strategy in th e synthesis of oth er
cyclophan e syste ms. A broad range of cyclophanes , incl ud ing [2.2 ]cy clo phanes
with var yi ng aromatic co re un its bridged at differ ent posit ions, the ir re lated
[3.3]cyclophanes and hig her homolo gue s, will prov ide logical ta rgets . This wor k
may fur nish an expedient route to indolophanes 100 (Figure 3.22) an d 102
(Figure 3. 23), which can be vi sualized as com ing from 1,3-diviny lindo le
derivatives and 1,4-diiodobenzene or 1,3-diiodobenzene .
3.4 Eaper-lmcnta l
Genera l Exper -imenta l for C ha pte r J . React ion s we re perform ed unde r air
unl ess otherwise ind icat ed. Those ex per iments with moistur e or air se nsit ive
compoun ds we re performed in anhydr ous sol vents under nitrogen in flame-dried
glass ware . Solve nts fo r reactions were dr ied and dist illed acco rdi ng to standard
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procedures. All other solvent s were used as received . Chromatographic
purification was accomplished with 230-400 mesh si lica gel. TLC plates were
visualized using a short wave (254 nm) UV lamp. Melt ing points were obtained
on a Fishe r-Johns apparatu s and are uncorrected. IR spectra (em"l) were
recorded on neal samples or nujol suspensions on KBr d iscs using a Mattson
Polar is FT instrument. lH r-; ~1 R spectra were obtained from CDCI) solutions
using a General Electr ic GE-300 ~B instrument or a Bruker Avance 500
inst rument ope rat ing at 300. 1 and 500.1 Mlf z, respect ivel y. Che mical shifts (05 )
are re lati ve to internal TMS standard. Coupling constants are reported in Hz.
Reported multiplicities are apparent. I)C ~MR spectra were recorded at 75.47
and 125.77 MHz. Chemica l shirts are relative to solvent (6 77.0 for CDC!) . Low
resolutio n mass spectroscopic data were obtained on a V.G. Mtcrcmass 7070HS
instrument ope rating at 70 ev . Combust ion analyses were performed by the
Microan alytica l Services Laborat ory. Departme nt of Chemistry. Univers ity of
Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta. High resolution mass spectroscopic data were
performed by the Mass Spectromet ry Centre . Chemistry Depart ment, Univers ity
of Oua wa, Ottawa, Onta rio .
1·B romo-3- (4-acetyl ph en yl)pr opan e (39)
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To a suspension of Aie l; (5.87 g, 44.0 mmol) in CH2C1l (60 mL) at 0 °C was
injected acet yl chlor ide (3 .14 g, 40 .0 mrnol}, A solut ion of I- hromo-3-
pheny lpropan e 38 (3.98 g, 20.0 mmo!) in ( Hlell (20 mL) was then added
dropwise with st irr ing to the resul ting mixtu re . After stirr ing at room
tempera ture for 6 b, the react ion mixture was poured into a mixture of ice water
(lOa mL) and aqueous He l solution ( 12 N , 10 mL) and extracte d with CH2C12
(50 mLx2). The co mbined organic laye rs were washed with brine (1 00 mLx3) ,
dried over MgS04 , filtered and concentrate d. Column chromatography (20%
EtOAc/hexa ne) afforded 39 (4.15 g, 86%) as a clear , colorless liquid. IR (KBr)
v=1682 (5), 1607 (m) em·l , MS m/z (%)=242 (11, M+ 3IBr), 240 ( I I, M+ 79Br) ,
227 (99) , 225 ( 100), 183 (1 1), 181 (34), 133 (13), 118 (20). IH NMR (C DCh,
300 MHz) 05 =2.14-2 .24 (m, 2H), 2.59 (s, 3H), 2.83· 2.87 (m, 2H), 3.39 (t , J =6.7
Hz, 21t), 7.30 (d, J=8.6 117., 21t), 7.90 (d, J =8.7 Hz, 2H). IlC NM R (C DCll , 75.5
MHz): 05=26.6, 32.7, 33 .6, 33 .9, 128.6, 128.8, 135.4, 146.3, 197 .7. Anal. Ca lcd .
for C llH llBrO : C, 54 .79 ; H, 5.43 . Found : C, 55 .09 ; H, 5.67 .
1-(3- (4-Acety lpheny l)p rop yl)indo le (40)
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To a suspension o f freshly ground NaO H (664 mg, 16.6 mmo l) in DMF (20 mL)
at room temperature was added a sol ut ion of indole I (970 mg, 8.2 8 mmol) in
DMF (5 mL). Afte r the mixture was further st irred for I h, a so lutio n of 39 (1.00
g, 4.15 mmal ) in DMF (10 mL) was added . After stirring for 12 h, the react ion
mixture was diluted with a mixture of H20 (50 mL) and aqueo us He] solution
( 12 N, 1.5 mL), and extracted with EtOAc (50 ml. xd]. The combined orga nic
laye rs we re washed with brine (100 mLx3), dr ied over MgSO •• fi ltered and
concentrated. Co lumn chromatograph y (18 % EtOAc /hexane) gave 40 (896 mg,
78%) as a cl ear , colorless oil. IR (K Br) \' '''1735 (m) , 1680 (5),1 607 (m) em' l.
MS m/z (%) =278 (7). 277 (34 . M·) , 13 1 (77) , 130 (100). lH NM R (C DCb . 300
MHz): 0=2 .14 -2 .23 (m, 2H), 2.5 7 (s, 3H), 2.63-2 .68 (m , 2H), 4. 12 (t , J =7 .0 Hz,
2H), 6.5 0 (d, J =2.9 Hz, IH), 7.06-7.29 (m, 6H), 7.64 (d , J=7.6 Hz , 1H), 7.87 (rl,
J =8 .0 Hz, 2H) . 13C NM R (CDCI }, 75 .5 MHz) : 6=26.5, 3 1.1, 32.9, 45.5, 10 1.2,
109 .2, 119.3, 121.0 , 121.4 , 127.6 , 128.4 , 128.5, 128.6, 135.3, 135.9, 146.7,
197.7 . Anal. Ca led. for C1qJ{lqI'O : C, 82.28; If , 6.90; N, 5.05 . Found: C, 81.8 5;
H, 6.67; N, 5.03.
3· F0 rmy 1· 1-(3-(4-11cet yIphenyI)pr op)'1)indole (.12)
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POCb (153 mg, 1.00 mmol) was mixed with DMF (3 mL) at roo m temperat ure .
A solution of .to (116 mg, 0.4 18 mmol) in DMF (3 mL) was added dr opwise to
the res ulti ng solution. Afte r stirr ing at room tem perature for 2 h, the reaction
mixture was poured into ice (10 mL), treated with aqueous NaDI:I solution (0.5
N, 10 mL), bo iled for ] min, and extracted wit h EtDAc (25 mLx2 ). The
combined organic layer s were washed with brine (50 mLx3), dr ied over MgS0 4 •
filtered and concentrated . Column chromatog raphy (60% EtOAc/hexane) ga ve
32 (83 mg, 65%) as a light yellow powder. M.p.=74.76 °C. IR (nujol) v""1680
(m), 1657 (5),1 606 (m) em ,l , MS m/z (%)=306 (20), 305 (83 , M+), 159 (73), 158
(66) ,130 (1 00). l H NMR rcncr., 300 MHz) : 0""2.23·2 .33 (m, 2H), 2.5 9 (s, 3H),
2.71· 2.76 (m, 2H), 4.21 ( t , J ==7.1 li z, 2 H), 7.25 (d, J =8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.30-7.36 (m,
3H), 7.69 (s , I H ), 7.90 (d, J =8.3 Hz, 2H) , 8.30-8 .33 (m , I H) , 10.01 (s, IH ) . "c
NMR (CDC h , 75. 5 MHz): 0==2 6.6, 30.6, 32.8, 46 .4, 109.9, 118.3, 122.2, 123.0,
124.3, 125.5, 128.5, 128.8, 135.6, 137 .0, 137.9 , 145.7, 184 .4, 197.6. Anal.
Ca lcd . for C20H19N0 2: C, 78. 66 ; H, 6.27; N. 4.59. Found : C, 78 .35; H, 6.35; N,
4.48 .
4-Me thyl- l -(I -oxo-2-p ropen yl)benz ene (46)
163
To a suspension of A1Cb (1.33 g, 10.0 mmo!) in CH2Cb (8 mL) at 0 °C was
inje cted acr yl oyl chlo ride (540 mg. 5.97 mmol). A so lut ion of tol ue ne 43 (460
mg. 4.99 mmol) in CH2C l2 (2 mL) was added dropwise to the resul ting stirred
mixtur e. After st irr ing in the dark at room temperature for 6 h, th e reac t ion
mixture was pour ed into a mixtu re of ice wate r (50 mL) and Hel solu tio n (12 N,
20 mL), and extrac ted with CH1Cb (50 mLx3 ). The co mbined organic layer s
we re was hed with saturated aqueou s NaHCOJ sol ut ion (100 mL x3) and brine
( 100 mL ), dri ed over MgS 0 4, fi ltered and co nce ntrate d. Co lumn
chro matograp hy (67% CH2Cll /hexane) ga ve 46 (242 mg , 33%) as a sl ight ly
ye llow liq uid. IR (KBr) v=1668 (s), 1605 (m) cm'. MS mlz (%)= 147 (3). 146
(27, M+), 119 (100) , 91 (58) . I H NMR (CDCIJ, 300 MHz): 0=2 .42 (s, 3H), 5.90
(dd, J =IOA , 1.6 Hz, IH), 6 .43 (dd , J = 16.8, 1.5 Hz, IH) , 7.16 (dd, J =17.1, 10.5
Hz, IH) , 7.28 (d, J =8 .2 Hz, 2H), 7.86 (d, J =8 .1 Hz, 2H). HC NMR (CDCh . 75.5
MHz); 05 =2 1.6, 128.8, 129.3, 129.7, 132.3, 134.7, 143.9, 190.5. Anal. Caled. for
C IOI1IOO: C, 82.16 ; II , 6.89 . Found; C. 81.91; It , 6.84.
3-(3-(4-Meth)..lphe nyl)-3-oxo prop,·I)indo le (47)
To a sol ution of 46 (146 mg, 1.00 mmol) in ClhC N (3 mL) at roo m temperatu re
was added indo le t (234 mg, 2.00 mmol). Yb(OTt) l (16 mg, 0.026 mmol) was
added to the resulting solution. Afte r stirring for 24 h, the reaction mixtu re was
columned directly (15% EtOAe /hexa ne) to af ford 47 (100 mg. 38%) as a white
solid . M.p.=134-136 "C. IR (nujo l) v= 1668 (s), 1608 (m) cm· l. MS mlz
(%)=264 (6) , 263 (33, M' ), 144 (65),130 (100), 119 (2 1). IH NMR (CDCll, 300
MHz) : 6=2.39 (s, 3H). 3.18-3.23 (m, 2H), 3.33-3.38 (m, 2H). 7.02 (d. J =2.6 li z.
IH), 7.10-7 .20 (m, 2H), 7.23 (d.J=7.9 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (d. J =7.7 Hz, IH), 7.63 (d,
J =7.8 Hz, IH), 7.86 (d, J =8.3 Hz, 2H) , 7.98 {bs, IH). HC NMR (CDCll , 75.5
MHz): 6= 19.8, 2 1.6, 39.2, 111.2. 115.5 ,1 18.7, 119.3, 121.6, 122.0, 127.2, 128.1,
129.2, 134.45, 136.3, 143.7, 199.6. Anal. Caled. for C1SHI7NO: C, 82.10; H,
6.51; N, 5.32. found : C, 81.95; H, 6.69 ; N, 5.35.
t -(J -Ch loec-t -c xopro py I)-4-( 3-b rom 0p r op yI)benzen e (36)
res
To a suspe ns ion of Aie l) (1.60 g, 12.0 mmol) in CH2Ch (15 ml) at 0 °C was
injected 3-chloro prop ionyl chlor ide (1.27 g, 10.0 mmol). A sol utio n of l -brcm o-
3-phenylpro pane 38 (1.00 g. 5.02 mmol ) in CH2eh ( S ml) was added drop wise
to the result ing stirred mixture . After stirring at room tempe rat ure for 6 h, the
rea ction mixt ure was poured into a mixtu re o f ice wate r (50 ml) and aq ueo us
He l solut ion ( 12 N. 10 mL), and extracte d with Clhe h (40 mLx3). The
co mbi ned orga nic layers were washed with H20 (50 mL)(J ) and brine (50 mLl(3) ,
dried over MgS0 4 • filter ed and concentrated . Column chro matography (20%
EtOAc /hexan e) gave 36 ( 1.42 g. 98%) as a whit e powde r. M . p .~75-77 "C. IR
(nujol ) v"' 1677 (s). 1606 (m) em" , MS m/z (%)"'292 (not observed , M+
Ila rHe !). 290 (0.9, M+I IBrHCI and 79Br)1CI), 288 (0.8, M+ 79Br" CI). 227 (99),
225 ( 100) , 18 1 (22), 118 ( 16). IH NMR (CDCI)): 0..2.14·2.24 (m, 2H), 2.83·
2.88 (m, 2H). ] .39 (t , J =6.4 Hz, 21t). 3.4.. (t , J :7.1 li z. 2H). 3.93 (t . J =7.1 Hz,
2H), 7.32 (d. J - 8.2 Hz, 211), 7.90 (d,J~ 8 .J li z, 2H) . " C NMR (CDCI) : 0- 32.7,
33.6, 34 .0. 38.7, 41. 2, 128.4 , 128.9, 134. 6, 146.9, 196.3. Ana l. Celcd . for
CI2H I4BrCI0: C. 49.77; II . " .87. Found : C, 49.79; H. 4 .78.
1. (1·0:10-2 -p ropeny I). ... (3- b rom opr op)'I)be nz en e (J 7)
To a so lut ion of 36 (29 0 mg, 1.00 mmol) in CH 2Ch (15 mL) was added DB U
( 152 mg , 1.00 mmo l), and the resu lt ing mixtu re wa s stirre d at room temperatu re
for 1 h. The reac tion wa s quenc hed with aque ous HC l solut ion (0. 12 N , 30 mL)
and ext racte d with CH2CI2 (25 mLx3) . The combined organic layers were
washed with brin e (50 mL x4), dried over MgSD 4 , fi ltere d and concentrated .
Column chromato grap hy (C H2Cb) gav e 37 (2 13 mg, 84%) as a s lightly yellow
liqu id. IR (KBr) v= 1668 (s), 1605 (s) cm'. MS m/z (%);254 (2 3, M· 3IBr) , 252
(25 , M+ 79Rr), 227 (99 ), 225 ( 100 ), 145 (29 ), 117 (43). IH NM R (CDCI ), 300
MHz) : &; 2.15-2.24 (m, 2H), 2.83 -2 .88 (rn, 211), 3.4 0 (t, J=6.3 liz, 211), 5.92 (dd ,
J = 10.7, 1.9 Hz, IH), 6.44 [dd. I =16.9, 1.4 Hz, I H) , 7.16 (dd, J= 16.9, 10.3 li z,
IH), 7.32 (d , J ; 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.90 (d, J "'8.1 Hz, 2H). BC NMR (C DCb , 75 .5
MHz): 0;32.7, 33 .6, 34.0, 128.8,129.1, 129.9, 132.3, 135.4, 146.2, 190.5. Anal.
Caled. for CI2H13BrO: C, 56 .94; H, 5. 18. Found : C, 57 .08 ; H, 5.20 .
3-(3-(4.(3-0romopropyl)phenyl)- 3-ox oprop)·) indolc (" 8)
B'
A solution of 37 (3 .80 g, 15.0 mm ol) and indol e J (6 .79 g. 58.0 mmol) in ClbC I2
(40 ml.], HOAe (30 ml.] , and AC10 (10 mL) was heated at refl ux for 6 h. The
reacti on mixt ure wa s concen trated, diluted wi th saturated aqueou s Nail eD)
solu tion (100 mL), and extracted with CII 2CI2 (tO O mLx3) . The combined
organic layers were wa shed with br ine (50 mLx 2), dr ied over MgS04, filtered
and conc entr at ed . Co lumn chromatography (25% EtO Ac/hexane) gave 48 (4.11
g, 74%) as a yellow so lid. M.p.;9S. 100 °C. IR (n ujol ) v;340 1 (s) . 1675 (5) ,
1603 (m ) cm'. MS m/z (%) "'37 1 (8, M' SIOr), 369 (8. M' 190 r). 227 (12) , 225
(12 ), 144 (72), 130 (100) , 117 (1 6). I H NMR (CDC!) , 300 MHz): 0"'2.12· 2.22
(m , 2H ). 2.SI · 2.85 (m. 2H ). 3.19-3.2 4 (rn, 211). 3.34-3 .40 (m, 4H) , 7.05 (d, J =2.0
Hz, IH) , 7.10· 7.23 (m, 211), 7.2 7 (d , J "'S.6 Hz, 2H), 7.36 (d. J :08.0 Hz, IH ), 7.64
(d, J =7 .7 Hz, 111),7.90 (d, J ; S.O li z, 211). 7.97 (bs , I H). 13C NMR (C DCI 3.
75.5 MHz): 0"'19 .7, 32 .7, 33.6, 33.9, 39.2, 111.1 , 115.5 , 118.7, 119.3, 12 1.5,
122 .0 , 127.2 , 12S.4, 128.8, 135.2, 136 .3, 146.1. 199.5. Anal. Calcd. for
C2olhoBrNO : C. 64 .87; H. 5.44 ; N, 3.7 S. Found : C. 65.56 ; H. 5.55; N, 3.74. A
trip let at 0=3.5 1 and a multiplet at 0'=2.06·2. 10 due to a minor unide ntified
impurity we re observe d in the II-{ NMR spect rum . Ne ither crysta ll izatio n,
chromatograp hy, nor subli mat ion succ eeded in removin g this impurity.
Acc epta ble anal ytical data were not obta ined for th is co mpo und.
(:1: )-3 - (3-( 4-(3 · Bru mop ro py l)p hen y1)-3-hyd roxyp rop yI) indoIe (5 2)
To a sus pension of 48 (10 0 mg, 0.270 mmol) in ElOl I (15 mL) at 0 °C was added
Na BH4 ( 102 mg, 2.7 0 mmol) po rtionwisc. Afte r st ir ring at room tem pera ture for
5 h, th e react ion mixture was co nce ntrate d, treated with II CI solut ion ( 1.2 N, 20
mL ), an d ex tracte d w ith CH2Cl2 (20 mLx3). The com bined organic layer s were
washed wi th brine (50 mLx3), dried over MgS04, fi lte red and conc entrated.
Col umn chromatography (40% EtOAc /hexane) gave 52 (8 3 mg, 83%) as a stic ky ,
ye llow liqu id . lR (KBr ) v="'3545(w), 341 8 (s), 16 18 (w) cm· l . MS mlz (%)=373
(3, M+ 8IBr), 37 1 (3, M+79Br), 144 ( 12), 131 ( 100) , 130 (73) , 118 ( 12), 117 ( 13).
IH NM R (C DCh, 300 MHz) : 0=2. 0 1-2. 18 (m, 4 H), 2.4 1 [bs, l H), 2.65 -2 .84 (m,
4H) , 3.43 (t . J=6. 6 Hz, 2H), 4.58-4 .62 (m, IH), 6.76 (d , J :2.1 Hz, I H), 7.03 ·
7.21 (m, 7H), 7.5 1 (d, J=7 .7 Hz, IH) , 7.92 (bs, Ill). DC NM R (CDCh , 75 .5
MHz): 0=2 1.4, 33 .1, 33 .5, 34.0, 39 .0, 73.8, 111.1, 115.6, 118.8, 119.0, 12 1.2,
12 1.7, 126. 1, 127.3, 128.5, 136.2 , 139.7, 142.4. Ana l. Ca lcd. for C2<lH22BrNO :
C, 64.5 2; H, 5.96 ; N, 3.76. Found: C, 64.88; H, 5.98; N, 3.52.
(± )-3-(3-(4-(3-Bromop r opyI)p heny1)-3- tert ·
b utyl d im cth ylsilyl oxypr opyl) indol c (53)
B,
To a so lutio n of 52 (400 mg, 1.07 mmo!) and imidaz ole (374 mg. 5.49 mmol) in
DMF (25 mL) at room tempe rature was added TBS-Cl (829 mg, 5.50 mmol ).
Afte r st irring for 12 h, the reac tion mixture was quenched with H20 (5 0 mL), and
ext rac ted with diethyl ether (50 ml.x j ). The co mbi ned orga nic laye rs were
was hed with Ib O (50 mLx2 ), dried over MgS0 4 • filtered and concentrated.
Column chroma tograp hy (15% EIOAc/hexa ne) gave 53 (497 mg. 94%) as a clea r,
co lorless oi l. IR (K Br) v"'3423 (s), 1619 (w) em". MS m/z (%) =487 (0.2 , M'
s lll e), 4 85 (0.2, M' NBc), 355 (3), 353 (3 ), 309 (20 ), 204 ( 13), 131 (45) , 130
(100). 117 (17) . I H NMR (CDC1" 300 MHz): 8=- 0. 14 (s, 3H), 0.05 (s. 3H), 0.92
[s, 911), 2.02 -2 .14 (m, 4H), 2.73-2.8 3 {rn. 411), 3.51 (t, J "'6 .7 Hz, 2H), 4.73 -4.77
(m, n l) , 6.92 (d, J :02.1 Hz, IH), 7.06-7.36 {m, 7H), 7.54 (d,J=7 .8 Hz, IH ), 7.84
[bs, IU ). DC NMR (C DCIl, 75. 5 MHz); 8=- 4.9, -4 .6 , 18.3, 21.2 , 25.9, 32.4 ,
34.0,41.0,44.3 ,74.6, 111.0, 116.6, 118.9, 119.0, 120.8, 12 1.9, 126.1, 127.5,
128.1, 136.3, 139.1, 143.5. Anal. Calc d. for C2~Hl~Brl' OS i: C, 64.18; H, 7.46;
N,2 .88. Found : C, 69.0 1; II, 7.98; N, 2.96. No trace of the impurity obse rved in
the NMR spectra of 48 was observed here. Nev ertheless the res ults of
combu stion analysis were repeatedly =:::5% too high for C .
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I ~M et ho J( y .3 -phenylp ropane (56)
\ OM.
To a suspension ofNaH (8.00 g, 200 mmol] in anhydro us THF (40 mL) at room
temp eratu re was adde d dropw ise a solution of 3-phenyl- l -propanol 55 ( 13.6 g,
100 mmol ) in THF (50 mL ). The mixture was st irre d for 0 .5 h. and Mel (56.8 g,
400 mmo l) was injected slowly . After stirri ng for 10 h, the reac tion mix ture was
quenched with H20 (50 mL), and extracted with d iethyl ether (10 0 mLx4). The
combined organ ic layers were washed with H20 (100 mLx 4) and brine ( 150 roll,
dried over MgSO•• filtered and concentrated caref ully. Vacuum d ist illat ion (79-
80 "C, 3 mm Hg) gave 56 ( 13.2 g, 88% ) as a clear, color less liq uid. IR (KBr)
v=-1603 (w) em, l. MS mlz (%}=150 (I , M+), 118 (10 0), 117 (68), 9 1 (60) . 111
NMR (CDC b . 300 MHz): 5= 1.84 -1.94 (m, 2H) , 2.6 6-2,71 (m , 2H), 3.34 (5, 3H),
3.38 (t , .1=6.5 Hz, 2H), 7.18·7 .3 1 (m, 4H) . I3C N MR (C DC ]l , 75.5 MHz) :
0=31.3,32 .3 ,5 8.5,71.9,125.8 ,128 .3, 128.4 ,142 .0. Anal. Ca1cd. for ClOH 140 :
C, 79.96; H, 9. 39. Found : C, 79.89; H, 9.50.
1-(3-e hlo re -r-oxo prop y1)-4-(3-me t hoxy pr op y1)benzene (57 )
111
~. To a suspension of AICh ( 1.60 g, 12.0 mmol) in CH2Ch (18 mL) at 0
O( was inj ected 3-ch loropropionyl chlo ride (1.27 g, 10.0 mmol) . A solution of
56 (75 1 mg, 5.00 mmol) in CH2Ch (5 mL) was adde d dropwis e to the result ing
st irred mixture . After stir ring at room temperature for 6 h, the reactio n mixture
was pou red into a mixture of ice water (50 mL) and aqueous He ] so lution ( 12 N,
10 mL) and ex trac ted wit h CHIC I! (40 mL x3) . The co mbined organic layer s
we re washed with H20 (50 mLx3) and brine (50 mLx3), dried ove r MgSO. ,
fil tered and concentrated . Co lumn chromatography (20% EtOAc /hexane) gave
57 (939 mg, 78%) as white cry stals . M.p.= 47-49 "C. IR (nujo l) \'= 1675 (5),
1607 (m) cm': MS m/z (%) =24 2 (not obs e rved, M+"en,240 (0 .5, M+HCI), 208
( 19) , 177 (54), 14 5 (100 ). IH NMR (CDCl l , 300 MHz) : 8.:1.86-1.95 (m, 2 H),
2.74-2 .79 (m , 2H), 3 .35 (s. 311), 3.3 8 (t, J =6.4 Hz, 2H), 3.4 4 (t. J =6.9 Hz, 2H),
3.93 (t, J =7.1 Hz, 2H), 7 .30 (d , J =8.2 Hz, 2H), 7. 89 (d , J =7.9 Hz, 2H). IJ C
NM R (C DCh, 75 .5 MHz): 8=30.8, 32.4 , 38 .8, 4 1.1, 58 .6, 71.5 , 128.2 , 128 .8 ,
134.2, 148.4 , 196.3 . Ana l. Calcd . fo r C1l 1l17C10 2: C, 64.86; H, 7. 12. Found : C,
64 .89 ; H, 7. 17.
Method B. To a suspension of AICh (66 .7 g, 500 mmol) in CH2CIi (lOa mL) at
o °C was inj ect ed acryloyl chlo ride (36.2 g, 400 mmol). A solut ion of 56 (7. 51
.72
g. 50.0 romol) in CH1CIl (50 ml l was added dropwi se to the result ing st irred
mixture. Afte r stirring at room tempe ratur e for 6 h with protect ion of aluminum
foil from ligh t. the reaction mixture was poured into icc wate r (500 ml)
containing aqueo us II CI so lution (12 N, 50 ml ). and extr acted with ( H2C11 (200
mlx3). The combi ned organic layers were wa shed wit h H20 (200 mL x] ) and
brine (200 ml. x.I], dri ed ove r MgS04 • fil te red and conce ntrat ed. Co lumn
chromatography (20% EtOAc /hexane) gave 57 (7 .94 g, 66%) as while crysta ls.
4.(3.Meth oJ:yprop )' IJ-I.( t -uxo- j-p rop enyfjb en zen e (58)
A so lut ion of 57 (6.0 2 g. 25.0 mmol) in C H:CI1 ( I SO mL) was trea ted with DOU
(4.57 g. 30.0 mmct) al room temperature for I h. The react ion was quenched
with He l solu tion (0 .12 N. 200 ml ) and ex tracted with CH1Cll (50 mlx3). The
combi ned organ ic layers were w ashed w ith brine (200 ml. xI] , dried over MgSO~ .
fil tered and co ncen trate d. Column ch romato graph y (20% EtOAc /hexane) gave
58 (3.98 g. 78%) as a clea r, co lorless oi l. IR (KBr) v'"'1659 (5), 1605 (5) em-I.
MS mlz (%)=204 ( I. M' ). 172 (62). 145 (100), 117 (24). ' II NMR (CDC1), 300
MHz); 0= 1.86-1.95 (m, 21i) . 2.74-2 .79 (m, 2H), 3.34 «.311). 3.38 (t, J=6.2 117.,
2H), 5.90 (dd, J -IO.6, 1.9 li z, I H), 6.43 (dd, J"'I7.2, 1.6 Hz, I H), 7. 17 (dd ,
J =16.9 , 10.4 Hz , I ll ) , 7.30 (d, J=8 .3 Hz, 2H), 7.89 (d, J= 8.5 Hz, 2H). "c NMR
(CDCh , 75.5 MHz): 0=30 .8 , 32.3, 58.5 , 7 1.5, 128.7, 128.9 , 129.7, 132.2, 135.0 ,
147.8, 190.4 . Anal. Calcd. for CU 1l160 2: C, 76.44 ; H, 7.89. Foun d: C, 76 .08; H,
8.01.
3-(3 -(4-(3-M ethn xyp rnpyl)p hen yl). 34oxo prop yl)i nd ole (59)
M.o
A so lut ion of 58 (3.06 g, 15.0 mmol) and indo le I (7 .03 g. 60. 0 mmnl) in CH2CI2
(40 mt.) , HOAc (30 ml.) , and AC20 ( 10 mL) was heatcd at refl ux for 6 h. The
rea ct ion mi xtu re was co nce ntrate d, dilu ted with saturated aq ueous Na HC O}
so lut ion ( 100 ml. ) and extracted with CH 2Ch ( 100 mLx3) . The com bin ed
organ ic layers were was hed with brine (50 mLx2), dr ied over MgSO~. fi lter ed
and co nce ntrate d. Column chromatograph y (30% EtOAe /hexane) gave 59 (3.4 8
g, 74% ) as a white powder. M.p."'82-84 °C. IR (nu jol) v=3 262 (s ), 1673 (s) ,
1607 (w) em· l • MS m/z (%) =322 (7), 32 1 (30, M+), 144 (79) , 130 (100) , 117
(18) . lH NMR (CDCll , 300 MHz): 0=1.8441.94 (m, 2H), 2.7 1-2.7 6 (m, 2H),
3.19-3.24 (m, 2H), 3.34 (s, 3H), 3.35-3. 39 (rn, 411), 7.04 (d,J=2.0 Hz , I H), 7.10-
7.27 (m , 411), 7.35 (d, J =8.4 Hz, I II), 7.64 (d, J=7 .7 Hz, I H), 7.89 (d, :1=8.7 Hz,
211), 8.00 [b s, I H). IJC NMR (CDC ll , 75.5 MHz): 0= 19.7, 30.9, 32.3, 39 .2, 58 .6 ,
72 .6, 111.1 , 115.5, 118.7, 119.3, 12 1.6,1 22.0, 127.2, 128.2, 128.7, 134.9, 136.3 ,
147.7, 199.6 . An al. Caled . for Cl lHn NO z: C, 78.47; H, 7.21 ; N, 4.36. Found :
C, 78.4 3; H, 7.13; N,4.24.
3. (3-(4. (3-Mel ho x)'propyl)p hen)·I)p ro p)' I)indole (60)
MoO
To a suspensio n of 59 (1. 00 g, 3.1 1 mmol ) in dieth y lene glyco l (30 mL) were
added freshly gro und KO H (505 mg, 9.00 mmol) and hydrazine hydra te (8 5%,
1.5 mL). The react ion mixt ure was heated at 200 "C in a s ilicon e oil bat h for 6
h. The react ion m ixture was dilu ted with HzO ( 10 mL) and extract ed with EIOAe
(50 mL>(3). The comb ined orga nic layers we re washe d with brine (50 mL>(3),
drie d w ith MgS0 4 , fi lter ed and conce ntrate d. Col umn chromatogra phy (25%
EtOAe /hexa ne) gave 60 (83 1 mg, 87%) as a light ye llo w oil. IR ( KRr) v= 3420
(s), 331 4 (m) , 16 19 (w) ern", MS m/z (%)=308 (5), 307 (19 , M+), 131 (74) , 130
( 100), 117 ( I I). III NMR (CDCll , 300 Mll z) : 0= 1.83 - 1.92 (m, 211), 1.9 7-2.08
(m , 2H), 2.62- 2.70 (m, 411), 2.76-2. 8 1 {m. 2H) , 3.33 [s. 3H), 3.3 8 (t, 1 =6.4 Hz ,
2H), 6.9 1 (d, 1 = 1.7 Hz, I H), 7.06-7 . 19 (m, 6H), 7.30 (d, 1 =8.3 Hz, IH ), 7.57 (d,
1 =7.2 Hz, IH), 7.90 (bs, IH ). BC NMR (CDC ll , 75.5 MHz) : 0=24.7, 3 1.3, 3 1.7,
31.9,35.3,58.5 , 72 .0, 111.0, 116.5, 118.9, [[ 9.0 , 121.1, 121.8 , 127.5 , 128.3,
128.4, 136.3 , 139.1 , 139.9 . Anal. Caled. for C21HHNO: C, 82.04 ; H, 8.20; N,
4.56. Found : C, 81.77; II, 8.23; N, 4.50.
3-P he n)' 1 Jl ropy l - 2 , 2~dimet h)' lpr op ano ate (61)
~OPiv
1'0 a so lutio n of 3-pht:nyl- l-propano [ 55 (13.6 g, 100 mmo l) in CH2CI2 (SO ml )
and tr iethylami ne (100 ml ) at 0 °C was added dropwis e a so lutio n of pivalo yl
chloride (13 .3 g, 110 mmol) in CU2C[2 (SO ml.} over 30 min. The reaction
mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 12 h. The
sol ution was quenched wit h H20 (40 ml ) and extracted wit h EtOAc (100 mlx3)
Fhe co mbined orga nic layers were washed with aqueo us HCI sol ution (1. 2 N,
[00 mLx2) and brine (1 00 mLx2), drie d ove r MgS04 , filter ed and co ncen trated.
Column chromatogra phy (5% EtOAc/pe lro leum ether) afforded 6 1 (21.2 g, 96%)
as a clear, colorless liqu id. IR (K Br) v"' I72 9 (s), 1604 (w) em". MS mlz
(%)"'220 (I, M"') , 118 (100) , 117 (42). 111 Nl\l R (C DCb , 300 MHz) : 05= 1.2 1 (s,
911),1.91-2.0 1 (m, 211), 2.67-2.72 (m, 2H) , 4 .01l(t. J =6.5 Hz, 2H), 7. 17-7 .32 (m,
SH). 13C NMR (CDC!), 75 .5 Mll z ): 0=27 .2, 30.3 , 32 .1, 38.7, 63 .5, 126.0, 128.4,
176
14 1.2, 178.5. Anal. Cared. for C I~lho02; C, 76.33; H. 9.15. Found : C. 76.40 ; H,
9.40 .
3-( 4-(J -Ch 10To- l -oI OpropyI )ph en, -I )pr op)·1-2.2-d i mel hy Ipro pae na te (62)
To a suspension of A ie l ) (20.5 g. IS4 mmol) in C1l1el : (250 mL) at 0 °C was
injected j- chlc ropropio ny l chloride (16.3 g. 128 mmol). A solution of 61 (18.8
g, 85.3 mmol) in ClhCh (100 ml) was add ed dropw isc to the result ing st irred
mixture . After sti rring al room temperatu re for 7 h, the reaction mixture was
poured into itt wate r (400 ml) conta ining aqueo us lI e l solut ion (12 N. 30 ml )
and ext racted with CH:CI: ( 100 ml x2). The comb ined organic layers were
washed wit h brine (300 ml )(4). dried ov er MgSO~ . filtere d and con centrated.
Colu mn chro mat ography (20% EIOA c/petroieu m ethe r) gave 62 (22 .8 g, 86% ) as
a clea r, co lorles s o il. IR (KBr) v"'I 72 5 (s), 1685 (5), 1604 (m) em, l. MS m/z
(%)=3 12 (I, M' HCI), 3 10 (3, M' HCI), 208 ( 15), 145 ( 100). lH NMR (CD CIl.
300 MHz): 0=1.2 2 (s , 9H), 1.94· 2.03 (m, 2H ), 2.74·2 .79 {m, 2H), 3.44 (t , J -6.7
Hz, 2H), 3.92 ( t, J '"'6.8 fil. 211), 4.08 [t, J =6.3 Hz, 2H), 7.30 (d, J =8.4 Hz. 2H),
7.90 (d, J =8.4 Hz, 2H). "c NMR (C DC I), 75.5 MHz): 15=2 7.2, 29.9, 32 .2, 38.7.
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41.2, 63.2, 128.3, 128.8, \3 4.5 , 147.6, 178.5, 196.3. Anal. Caled. for
C17JhJC IOj : C, 65.69; H, 7.46. Found: C, 65.44 ; H, 7.59.
3.(4 .( f -O xo-j -p ropeny I)pheo )' I)p TO pyl-l ,2-d i met hyIpro pa noa te (63)
A solution of 62 (335 mg, 1.08 mmol] in CH2Ch (15 mL) was added DBU (182
mg, 1.20 mmol ), and the resu lt ing mixture was st ir red a t room temp erat ure for 1
h. The react ion was quenched with aqueous He l so lut ion (0. 12 N, 10 mL),
dil uted with H20 (20 mL) and ext racted with EtOAc (25 mLx 3). The comb ined
organic layers were wash ed with brine (30 mLx2), dried over MgS04, fil tered
and con centrated. Column chrom atography (20% EtOAc /pc t roleu m ether) gave
63 (2 56 mg, 87%) as a s lig ht ly yellow oil. IR (KBr) v"' I72 7 (5),1 670 (5), 1606
(5) em -I. M$ m/s (%)=274 ( 1, M') , 172 (72),1 45 (1 00), 117 (2 3). III NMR
(CDC b , 300 MHz) ; 0=1.22 (s, 9H), 1.95-2.04 (rn , 2H) , 2.7 4-2.79 (m, 2H), 4 .09
(t , J =6.6 Hz, 2H), 5.92 (dd, J =10.2, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 6.44 (dd, J "'17 .2, 1.9 Hz, 1H),
7. 17 (dd , J = 17.3, 10.7 Hz, IH ), 7.30 (d, J '-8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.9 0 (8. 6 Hz, 2H) . "c
NMR (C DCl" 75.5 MHz) : 0=27.2 , 29.9 , 32.2, 38.8, 63.3, 128. 7, 129.0, 129.9,
132.3 , 135 .3,147.0, 178.5 , 190. 5. Ana l. Calc d. for C17H120 j: C, 74.4 2; H, 8.08 .
Found: C, 74 .15 ; H, 8.08 .
2-Met hy lene-1,5-bis(4-(3-(2,2-d imet hylp ropan0xy)p ropyI)pheny1)-1 ,5-
d tnsope nta ne (64)
~I ~ .'" IA '"OPIV OPiv
A solution of 62 (9 .50 g, 30.6 mmol) in CH2Ch ( 170 mL) was added DBU (5 .63
g, 37 .0 mmol ), and the resulting mixt ure was stirred at room temperature for 12
h. The reaction was que nched with a mixtur e of H20 (1 00 mL) and aque ous HCI
solution ( 12 N, 6 ml.), and extrac ted with ClhCI2 (50 mLx2). The combined
organic layers were was hed wit h brine (100 mLx2), drie d over MgS O~, filtered
and conce ntrated. Co lumn chromato graph y (20% EtOAc /hexane) gave 64 (891
mg, 11%) as a light yellow oil. IR (KBr) v=1727 (s), 1684 (s), 1654 (s) , 1608
(m) em-I. MS mlz (%)"'549 (6),548 ( IS , M+), 446 (16) , 30 1 (38 ),247 (47),1 99
(14),1 45 (65) . 1ft NMR (CDCll , 300 MHz): 0=1.2 1 (s . 18H), 1.95-2 .04 (m, 4H) ,
2.73-2 .78 (m, 4H), 2.90 (t , J~7.5 Hz, 2U). 3.21 (I, J =7.3 Hz, 2H) , 4.05-4 .11 (m,
4H), 5.65 (s, 111), 5.93 (s. Itl ), 7.24-7. 28 (m, 4H), 7.70 (d , J= 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.92
(d, J =8.4 Hz, 2H). BC NMR (C DCI1, 75.5 Mll z) : 0'"'27.2, 27.5, 29.8, 29.9, 32.1,
\ 79
37.1, 38.7,63.2, 63.3, 126.4, 128.3, 128.] , 128.6, 129.9, 134.8, 135.6, 146.2,
146.8 , 146 .9, 178.4, 197.7, 198 .8 (Four signals are mi ssing, presum ab ly du e to
ove rlappi ng) . Anal. Calcd. for C)411440 6: C, 74.4 2; H, 8.0 8. Foun d: C, 74.25; H,
8.36.
3 -(4-(3-(3- I nd 0 Iylj - t -cxo p ro pyI) ph c nyI)PfOP)')-2 ,2 · d i m et hy lp ro pa noate (6 5)
PivO
A so lution of 63 (8.51 g, 31.0 mmol) and indole I (4.45 g, 38.0 mrnol] in CH2Ch
(10 0 mL), BO Ac (1 20 mL) , and AC20 (40 ml ) was heat ed at reflux for 2 d. The
react ion mixt ure was con cen trated , diluted with sa turated aqueous Nall e O]
solu t ion (200 mL), and extracted with EtOAc (100 ml. x j ) . The com bined
organic layers were washed with brine (SO mLx2), dried over MgS0 4 , fi ltered
and conce ntrated. Column chromatog raphy (20% EtOAe/pet ro leum ether) gav e
65 ( 11.1 g, 9 1%) as a l ight yell ow so lid. M.p.=53· 55 °C. IR (nuj ol) v=3436 (s) ,
1721 (s), 1673 (s) , 1602 (m) em" . MS mlz (% )=3 92 (7), 39 1 (27 , M+), 145 (34),
144 (59) , 130 ( 100), 117 (1 3). III NMR (CD Ch , 300 MHz): 0-=1.2 1 (s , 9H),
1.92-2.03 (m, 2H), 2.7 1-2.76 (m, 211), 3.19· 3.24 (m, 2H), 3.34· 3.3 9 (m, 2H),
4 .06 u.J =6.6 Hz, 2H), 7.03 (d, J =1. 8 Hz, IH), 7.10- 7.22 (m, 211), 7. 24 (d, J =8.2
Hz, 2H), 7.35 (d, J= 7 .7 Hz, I H), 7.63 (d, .1=7. X Hz, 111), 7.89 (d, J =8.6 Hz, 2H),
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8.04 (bs, I H). "c NMR rc o cr ., 75.5 MHz): 0=19.8, 27.2, 29 .9, 32.2, 38.8,
39.3,63.3, 111.2,115,4, 118.7,11 9.3,1 21.6, 122.0,127.2, 128.4, 128.6, 135.1,
136.3, 146.8, 178.6, 199.6. Anal. Caled. for C2,l h 9NOJ : C, 76.70; H, 7.47; N,
3.58. Foun d: C. 76.76 ; H, 7.67 ; N, 3.5 8.
3-( 4-{3. (3- Indolyl). I . oxop roPJI )ph en)l )p roplln-l -ol (66)
HO
To a suspens ion of 65 (1 0.3 g, 26 .3 mmol) in dieth ylene glycol (200 mL) were
added potass ium rerz-bu toxtde (8 .87 g, 79.0 mmol) and hydrazine hyd rate (85%,
15 ml) . The reactio n mixture was heate d at 200°C in a sil ico ne oil bat h for 2 d.
The reaction mixtu re was d iluted with H20 ( 100 mL) and extracted with FtOAc
(100 ml. x-l). The combi ned orga nic layer s were washed with brine (100 mLx2),
dried over MgS04 , filtered and co ncentrated. Colum n chro matography (50%
EtOAe /pe troleum ethe r) gave 66 (5.9 4 g, 77%) as a light yellow sol id . M.p. "'42-
44 "c. IR (nuj ol) v"'3385 (s), 3242 (m), 1616 (w ) cm'. MS mlz (%)=294 (3),
293 (12, M+), 131 (49) , 130 (72), 87 (55). til NMR (C DCl l , 300 MHz) : 0""1.35
(bs , IH ), 1.82·1.9 2 (m, 211), 1.98- 2.08 (m, 2H), 2.64-2. 70 (m, 4H) , 2.76-2.81 [rn,
2H), 3.66 ( t, J =6.6 Hz, 2H) , 6.95 {d. J '"'1.9 Hz, I H), 7.07-7.22 (m, 6H), 7.33 (d,
J =8.0 Hz, IH) , 7.5 8 (d, J :.7.8 Hz, Iii ), 7.9 1 (bs, IH). 13C NMR (CDCh, 75 .5
18 '
MHz): 0=24.7, 3 1.6, 31.7 , 34.2, 35 .3 , 62 .3 , 111.0, 116.5, 118.9, 119.0 , 121.1,
121.8, 127.5, 128.3, 128.5, 136.3, 139.0, 140.0 . AnaL Caled. for C2oHn NO: C,
81.87; H, 7.90; N, 4.77. Found: C, 81.74; II, 8. 15; N, 4.76.
J-(J-(4-(J-Bromo propy l)p he nyl)propyl)i ndo le (50)
Be
Meth od A. To a so lutio n of 60 (587 mg, 1.9 1 mma!) in CH2CI2 (30 mL) at 0 "C
was inj ected dro pw ise BBr] ( 1.0 M in CH2Ch, 5.7 mL ). The rea ct ion mixture
was then st irred at room temperature for 4 h. The reac t ion mixture was quenched
with H20 (5 mL) and extracted with diethyl ether (100 mLx4). The combined
organ ic layers we re washed with brine (50 mLxl), dried over MgS04. filte red
and concentrated . Co lumn chr omatography (15% EtOA c/petro leu m ether) gave
50 (22 4 mg, 33%) as a white sol id. M.p.'=044-45 °C . IR (nujol) v=34 2! (s) , 1618
(w) em" . MS m/z (%) =357 (8, M+ ~ I B r), 355 (8, M' 19Br), 131 (77 ), 130 (100),
117 (10). IH NMR (COCh , 300 Mi iz]: 0= 1.98-2.18 {m, 4H), 2.65-2. 81 (m, 6H),
3.38 (t, J =6.7 Hz, 2H), 6.95 (d, .1=1.9 Hr., 111), 7.07-7.22 (m, 6H), 7.33 (d , J =7. 8
Hz, IH ), 7.58 (d, J =8.5 li z, IH), 7.84 {bs, 11-1). I)C NMR (C DCll, 75 .5 MHz );
0=24.7, 31.7, 33.3, 33.5 , 34.2. 35.3. 111.0, [ 16 .5, 119.0 , 119.0, 121.1, 121.8,
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127.5 , 128.4, 128. 5,1 36 .3, 137.8 ,1 40.3. Anal. Caled. for C2oHu BrN: C, 67.42 ;
11,6.22 ; N, 3.93. Found: C, 67.65; II, 6.39; N, 3.94.
Method B. To a solution of 66 (1.76 g, 6.00 mmo!) and triphenylphosphine (1.89
g, 7.21 mmol) in DMF (60 mI. ) at 20 °C was added dropwise a solu tion of N-
bro mosuc cini mide (1.28 g. 7.19 mma l) in DMF (30 mL) . The resulting so lut ion
was warmed to 50 °C for 40 min and then stirred at room temperatu re for 24 h.
The reaction mixture was quenched with methanol (10 mL), dil uted with H20
(100 mL) and extra cted with EtOAc (100 mLx3). The combined orga nic layer s
were washed with brine (80 mL), dr ied over M gS0 4 , filte red and co ncentrated.
Col umn ch romat ograph y ( 15% EIOAclpetroleum ether) gave 50 ( 1.98 g, 91%) as
a white solid.
13]Para C)!c1oI3](l ,3)ind fJloph an e (30)
Method A. To a boiling suspension of NaH (60% di spersion in minera l oil, 292
mg, 7.30 mmol) in anh ydrous Tl IP (200 mL) was injected by a syringe pump a
so lut ion of 50 (260 mg, 0.7 30 mmol) in THF (50 mL) over 20 h. The resu lting
mixture was further heated at reflux for I h. The reac tion mixt ure was quenched
wit h H20 (4 mL) and ex tracted with C lhC h (50 mLx3) . The comb ined organi c
layers were washed with br ine (50 mLx2), dried ove r MgS04, filtered and
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conc entr ated . Co lumn chroma tography (5% EIOAc /petrole um ethe r) gave 30 (99
mg, 49 %) as while cryst a ls . M.p .'=64-66 °C. IR (nujo l) v=1612 (w) em'l . MS
m/z (%) ""276 (23 ), 275 (100 , M+), 157 (24) , 145 (43), 144 (74). IH N MR
(CD C!), 300 MHz): 0'=2.07-2 .21 (m, 411), 2.55 -2. 58 (m, 211), 2.71-2 .75 (m, 2H),
2.79-2 .83 (m, 2H), 3.98· 4 .0 1 (m, 2H), 5.59 (s, IH), 6.57 (d. 1'=6 .8 Hz, 2H), 6.65
(d, ) ;7.4 Hz, 2H) , 6.99 -7.18 {m, 3H), 7.48 {d, .!'=7. 5 Hz, I H) . 1Je NM R (C DCI1,
75 .5 MH z); 0=24 .4, 27 .5, 28. 1, 35 .0, 36.1 , 46.7 ,109.4, 113.4 , 117.7, 119. 1,
120.1 , 126.4, 127.2, 127.6, 128.8, 133.9, 137.5, 139.5. Ana l. Caled . for
C2oH2 IN : C, 87.23; H, 7.69; N, 5.09. Found: C, 87.13; H, 7.83: N, 5.07 .
131Pa rllcycl ol3 J(I ,3 )indolo l3jparacyclo l3 J(l ,3) ind olopha nc (67)
Indo lophane dimer 67 (38 mg, 19%) was also afforded from above proced ure as
wh ite crysta ls. M.p."' 173-17 5 -c. MS mlz (%)= 55 1 (14),550 (32, M+), 275
(39), 145 (22), 144 (57). III NMR (CDC h, 300 MHz) : 0= 2.0 1-2. 11 (m, 4H),
2. 14-2 .24 (m, 411), 2.5 4 (t , I -6.6 li z, 4H ), 2.65-2.70 (m, 4H), 2.77 (t , J =7. 1 Hz,
4H ), 4.03 (t , J =-6.6Hz, 4H), 6.70 (s, 2H ), 7.07-7. 24 {m, 1211), 7.36 (d, J =8.2 Hz,
2H), 7.62 (d, J=7 .7 Hz, 2H). DC NMR (CDC b , 75 .5 Mllz); 0=23. 8, 29.7, 30 .6,
3 1.5,34.5 ,44.5, 109 .4, 114 .4, 118.5, 119.1, 121.2 ,1 25.9, 128.3, 128.6, 128.7,
136 .3, 137.9, 140.4 . Anal. Caled. for C4oHn N2: C, 87.23; H, 7.69; N, 5.09.
Found : C, 87.01; 11, 7.7 1; N, 5.02.
Cr ys ta l Structu re Determ in ati on of 30 : colorless irregular crysta l
(0 .30xO.25x0.40 mm) from methanol, CJOHl ,N, M=275.39, monoclini c, e2 /c
(# 15), Zo= 8, a= 16.729(2) , b= 10.20 8(2), c=19.902(2) A, P= I 13.60 1(7),
V=3115.3(7 ) A l , Dc.. J.\74 g em" , F(000) = 1184, J.l (Cu-Ka}=5 .10 em" . Data
co llection with a Rigaku AFC6S diffractometer 26 °C with graphi te
monochr omat ed Cu-Ke radiation (10.. =1.5 417 8 A), w-20 scan ty pe with ro scan
width = 1.42+0.14 tan a, co scan speed 8.00 min" (up to 5 rescans fo r weak
refl ectio ns], 2569 re ffectlons measured, 2470 unique (R,n,=O.0 13), Lor entz-
polari zation, empiric al absorb tio n (max., min. corr ect ions= 1.00, 0.95) and
secondary exti nction (coefficient: 1,467 17x I0.6) corr ect ions , giving 1877 with
l>2cr( I) . Solution and refinement by direc t methods (SIR92) us ing the teXsan
pac kage of the Molecular Struc ture Corpo ratio n; all non-hydroge n atom s were
refi ned anisotro pically: full matrix least squares refi nement with 19 1 variable
pa rameters led to R=0.058 and R,, -0. 059 , GO F=3,46 .
Cr ysta l Structure Deter min a ti on of 67: co lorless irregu lar crysta l (0.15 x 0.15
x 0.4 5 mm) from heptan e, C4oH42N2, M=55 0.79 , monocl inic , P21/e (# 14), Z=2,
' 35
G"' 15.426(2) , b=5.384(2), c=20 .049(1 ) A, P= l l \.5 92(7), V=1 548.4(5) Al,
Oc= I .181 g em'], F(OOO)"'592 , j.! (C u-Ku) =S. 13 ern". Data collec t ion with a
Rigaku AFC6S dif fractometer at 26 °C with graphite monochromated Cu-Ke
radiat ion (1..= 1.54178 A), (1)-20 sca n ty pe with U) sca n width"' 1.31+ 0.14 tan 9, ill
scan speed 8.00 mtn" (up to 10 rescans for weak reflect ions) , 2683 refl ect ions
measu red, 257 9 unique (R'nl=O.034), Lorentz -polar ization and secondary
.,
extinction (coe fficient: 1.13855)(10 ) corrections, giving 1413 with l>2a (I ).
Solu tion and refi nement by d irect methods (S IR92) using the teXsan package of
the Molecular Structure Corporation; all non-hydroge n atom s were refined
anisotropic ally; full matr ix least squa res ref ineme nt with 254 var iable parameters
led to R=0.053 and R",=0.052, GO r =2.32.
[3IPa ra c)'c lo I3]( I ,3) ind olopha nc (30)
Method B. Nea t 1,3. diallylin dole '12 (see Chapter 4 for synthe tic deta ils ) (197
mg, 1.00 mmol) was treat ed with 9-BDN (0 .5 M in TH F, 12 mL , 6.0 mmo l) at 0
"C. The mixtu re wa s sti rred for 12 h, t rea ted with H20 (1 80 mg, 10.0 mmo l) and
added into a solut ion of l .a -dtto dc benzene 93 (33 0 mg , 1.00 mm ol) , Pd(PPh J )4
(23 1 mg. 0 .20 mm ol) in THF ( 150 mL) . The mixt ure was heate d to 50 °C and
aqu eous CS2CO) solut ion (2 M, 2 mL) was ad ded. Afte r boi ling for 12 h, the
brown mixture was concent rated , dilutcd w ith H20 (2 0 mL) and extracted with
EtOAc (25 mL x2). Th e co mb ine d organ ic layers were washe d with br ine (2 5
ml), dried over ~gS04 , filtered and con centra ted. Co lumn chromatogra phy (5%
EtOAc/petro leum ethe r) gave J O (110 mg, 40%) as white crys tals.
IJ) MetaeycloIJ) ( l ,J ) indolophan e (90)
Nea t 1,3-d iall ylindole 92 (see Chap ter 4 for synthe tic details) ( 197 mg, 1.00
mmol) was treate d with 9-BB N (0.5 M in THF, 12 ml., 6.0 mmol) at 0 °C. The
mixture was stirred for 12 h, trea ted wi th 1110 ( IKO mg, 10.0 mmol) and adde d
into solut ion of 1,3-d iiodo benzene 94 (330 mg, 1.00 mmol), Pd(PPh J)4 (231 mg,
0.20 mmol) in THF (150 ml). The mixture was heated to 50 °C and aq ueous
CS2COl so lution (2 M, 2 mL) was added . After boiling for 12 h, the bro wn
mixture was conce ntrated , dilut ed with Ih O (20 ml.] and extracted with EtOAc
(25 mL x2). The co mbined organic layers were washe d with br ine (25 ml), dried
over MgS04, fi ltered and co nce ntrated . Column chroma tograph)' ( 10%
CH2Cl21petro ieum ether) gave 90 (72 mg. 26%) as a whi te so lid . M.p .= 103-104
-c, IR (nujol) v=16 53 (w) cm· l . MS m/z (%)=276 (22), 275 (1 00, M+), 145 (42) ,
144 (71) . IH NMR (CDCh , 500 MHz): il=2 .08-2.19 [m. 3H), 2.41-2. 50 (m, 3H),
2.73 -2 .77 (m, 2H), 2.82-2.86 (m, I ll ), 3.03 -3.06 (m, Ill ), 3.90-3 .95 (m, IH ),
4.31-4 .34 (m, IH), 6.24-6 .30 (m, 211), 6.36-6.38 [m. 111), 6.50 (bs , IH), 6.61 {s,
IH ), 6.79-6 .82 (m, IH), 6.95-6.98 (m, 2H), 7.15 (d, J =7.8 Hz, IH). 11C NMR
18'
(CDCll, 125.8 MHz): 0"26.4 , 28.8,29.0,34.6,36.8,47.3, 109.6, 113.8, 117.6,
119.5, 120.3, 123.3, 124.4, 125.4 , 127.8, 127 .9, 130 .8, 136.1, 136.4 , 140.0.
HRMS Calcd. for C1olbN : 275.1673. Found: 275.1680 .
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C HAPTER 4 Synt hesis, Co nformati ona l Behavior and
Tran sannular Inver se Elect ro n Dem and Diels-Ald er Reaction of
[31(1,3) Indo lo 13J(3,6)pyr id azillophane
4.1 In t rod uction
4.1 .1 T he C he mica l Hehavinr- of Cyclo pha nes
Cyclopha ncs hav e bee n the subject of broad interes t no t only becau se of
the ir unus ual st ructures and interes t ing confo rmat iona l propert ies, but a lso due to
thei r unique react ivity. Being one of the most import ant conce rns in th is field,
the chemica l reactivity of a variety of cyclo phane sys tems, incl udin g
[n]cyclophanes, heterophanes, condensed benzenoid cyclophanes, nonbenzenoid
cyc loph anes, rnultihridged cyclop hanes and multilayer ed cyclop hanes, has been
comprehensively invest igated .I Most reactions tha t have bee n studied are
interm o lecular reactions. Small cyc lopha nes frequently exh ibi t ab normal
chem ica l prope rties, whic h are usually ascribed to transa nnular electronic ef fec ts
between two or more arcne nuclei, e.g. in e1cctrophilic aro matic subst itutio ns-
and skeletal rearrangements;' or molecular stra in, e.g. in Die ts-Alde r reactions,"
hydrogenation s? and carbe ne additions.6
In parallel. tran sannular" reactions of par tic ular interes t are
deny deogenarlons " " and pericycl ic reacrlon s.l' "!' Regardless of the natur e of the
reaction patterns and reacti on types . most stud ies on small cyclo phan es have
been fundamental. Only on a few occasions have small cyc lophane s found
synthet ic applicarlon .!"!"
One of the importan t structural features of many small cyclop hanes is that
two aroma tic syste ms can be held closely in a specific orie ntat ion wi th res pect to
one anothe r. This be ing the case, it may initia lly appea r 10 be surprising as thi s
feature has not yet bee n exploited synthetic ally . However, the virtua l mutual
exclusivity of cyclophane chemistry and natural product synthesis over the past
decades renders th is ove rsight less surprising, Give n such a structural
re lat ionship , reaction bet ween the two arene s would be expec ted to occur wit h
complete regiochemical co ntro l and with the large cntropic ad vantages of
transannular reac t ions. If resulting product s were to bear stru ctura l resemblance
to important classe s of natural products and lend themselves to further
elabo rat ion, this "c yclophane ro ute" cou ld conce ivab ly supply not only a facile
entry to those gro ups of natural prod ucts . but also establish a link between the
two subdiv isions of total sy nthes is (Chap ter 1).
The initial challenge in pursuit of this goa l is to design and sy nthes ize
cyclop hane s that are not on ly capabl e of tra nsar mula r reac tion between the two
, The term "tran sannule r" is used here to disting uish from " intramolecular" in norma l sense
since cyclo phancs macrocyc lic envi ronment brings partic ipati ng components to a closer
decks, but also gene rate natu ral product . related skcle ta . In line with our
methodol ogical st ud ies on inve rse elect ron demand Diets -Ald er ( IEDDA)
ehemist ry , I ~ .l l it was env isaged that a rransunnular IEDDA reaction could be
rea lized if a heteroaromatic azine ring were to be inco rpor ated into an
indoloph ane sys tem. This is based on the fac t that indoles and azines ca n
respect ively serv e as die nophiles and dienes in IEDDA reac t ions ?~· 26 The
resulting products would possess the skeleton of potent ial indo le alkaloid s.
4. 1.2 Diels-Ald er Rcacnoas
Besides c1ectrophi lic, nucleophi lic and free radica l additions , the addi tion
to a doub le or tr iple bond can take place by a cycl ic mechan ism , where the attack
at the two carbo n ato ms of the double or trip le bond is simultaneous. To
distinguish from other additions , react ions through the latter type of mecha nism
are called cydoaddit ion reactlo ns.P The majo rity of cyc1oaddi tion reactions
invo lve either a four-, five - or six-membere d transiti on stat e. The most
important reactio n of this type is known as the Diet s-Alde r reactio n.
The Diets-Ald er reaction, fi rst descr ibed in detai l by Diels and Alder in
192 8,28 has undoubtedl y become one of the most use ful rea ctions for the
for mation of six -membered rings in organic synthesis.29 Corey categorized it as
one of the powerf ul reactions, i.e. those de fined as synthetic reac tions which
re liably increase molecular complex ny .l '''! ' All ava ilab le data indicate that the
proximity than that by other intramole cular re lationsh ips
reac tion procee ds stc reospe cific ally by a suprafac ial add ition of a co njugated
1,3-di cne to the mult iple bond of a di enophilc. The stereospec ificity with
respect to both the dicne and the dienop hile suggests eithe r that the reaction is
co ncer ted or that if the process invo lves two di screte bond -making ste ps, the
seco nd must occ ur much faste r than bond rotation in the lntcr rncdiate. The most
widely he ld view is that the Diets-Alder reac tion is a con certed process, but it is
also recogn ized that there is the possibil ity that the extent of bond making at the
two sites may be different , thu s in an async hro nous manner , at the transi tio n
state . Anot he r stereochemi cal fea ture of the Diels-Alder reac tio n is add ressed by
the " Alder rule" or as it is a lso called, the rule of maxim um accum ula tio n o f
unsaturano n.U The emp irical observat ion is that if two isome ric adducts are
possible, the one that has the co njugated unsaturated units al igned over one
another in the transition state leading to it will be the pref erred prod uct , as
illus trated by the Diets-A lde r reaction of maleic anhyd ride with cyelo pentadiene
(Sc heme 4.1 ).
rf--Lo of?'~6 -V
° 0
endo-1 eoco
transition state
Q 0 rM o~ --~:
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Scheme 4.1 Transition states in the Diets-Alder reaction of maleic anhydr ide
wi t h cyclopc ntadiene ,
The addition of diencphile s to dien cs is usually stereosel ect tve in favor of
the endo isome r (e .g ., endo- I), even though it is the more sterically conjested
isome r and is usually the rmody namically less sta ble tha n the exo isome r (e .g.,
ere-I }. In an endo transit ion sta le (Scheme 4.1 ). the 'II elect rons of the carbonyl
gro ups in the dienophile arc aligned to pe rmit interacti on wi th the lI: sys tem of
the diene, which is favored acco rding to the Aldc r rule .
Frontier Molecular Or bital (FMO) theor y has bee n success fully used to
explain and predic t the rcacrivlt y and selec tivi ty of Dlel s-Ald er reactions
betwee n die ne-die nophile pairs.n .l ) In FMO theory, the highest energy or bita l
containing bonding electrons is called the highest occupied molecular or bita l
(HOMO ). Experimentally. the HOMO energy is the negat ive of the ionization
po tential (IP) of the mo lecule . In terms of chem ica l reactivity, the HOMO is the
orb ital that donates electrons. The next higher energy orbital does not co nta in
elect rons, but is the next availab le ene rgy leve l if electrons arc accepted. The
ene rget ic property tha t des cribes the accepta nce of ele ctro ns is the elect ron
affi nity (EA ), and the correspondi ng orb ita l is call ed the lowes t unoccup ied
molec ular orbita l (LU ~tO) . Experi mentally , the ene rgy of the LUMO is taken to
be the negativ e of the elec tron affi nity of the molec ule. In a two-c ompon ent
reaction model such as the Diets-Ald er reacti on, the LLJMO of one compone nt
would be ex pected to acce pt elect ro ns from the HOMO of the other co mponent.
In the terminology of orbi ta l symmetry cla ss ification . the Diets-Ald er reaction is
a (4n,+2It,l process, s igni fying cycloadd ition of a four -It-elec tro n sys tem Ilnd Il
rwo-e -etec tro n system, with both sets of orbita ls reacting in a su prafacial mode.
Accord ing 10 Wood ward -Hoffma nn ru les,)J the Diel s-Alde r reaction is a
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thermally allowed process becau se suprafacial interactio ns of HOMOd i. n .~
LUMOd ; .no p~ i l . or LUMOdL< no· HOMOdl<nophile ca n be realized with the
conser va tio n of orb ita l symmetry (Figure 4.1) . The ene rgy di ffere nce, 6.E,
between the most strongly interact ing HOMO and LUMO in a die ne-d ienophile
pair is used to predict reac tivities .
Figure 4 .1 Two possible HOMQ-LUMQ interactions in the Diets-Ald er reaction.
Wit h the ap plication of FMO theory, the Die ts-A lder react ion has bee n
further classified into three types of cyc1oaddit ion reac t ions; the no rmal e lect ron
de man d Die ts-Ald er reac t ion , the neutr a l Die ts-Ald er reac tion and the inve rse
electr on dema nd Diels- Alder (I EODA) reac tion , based on the electron ic nature of
th e dien e an d die nop hflc and the res ulting interact ions of the mo lecular orbita ls
invol ved (f igure 4.2).34
The initial Diets-Alder reacti on studied by Diets and AJdern is toda y
referred to as the norma l Diets -A lder reac ti on', the rate of which is acce lerated
by electro n do nati ng gro ups (EDG) on the d iene and electro n withdra wing groups
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(EWG) on the di cnop hile . From an FMO po int of view, an EDG in the diene
increa ses the HOMOd i"., ene rgy, whe reas an EWG in the dic noph ile decre ases
the L U M O JL<nophi l. energy. Bot h effect s stre ngthen the do minan t HOMO di, . , -
L U M Odi.nophH. inte rac tion in the Diels -Alde r reaction. and hence the reactio n rate
is acce lerated by the sped fie elec tronic prope rtie s of the substituents in the 4n
and 2n components . Typical ly, the normal Diels-A lder react ion has se rv iced the
preparat ive needs of the or gan ic chemis try community and conti nues to be the
overwhelmingly most popular ofthe three.
HOMO_ ->lUMQ _
HOMO_-->LUMO ...... HOM0 6e<1ql...-->LUMO....
-.L ./
-.L
".-.L
-.L
Normal Electron Demand
Diets -Alder
1 ') -0
Neutra l Diels-Ald er tnverse glect rcn DemancDials-Alder (IEDDA)
Figure 4.2 Cla ssifica tion of Dlels -Alde r reactions .
, The normal elec tron d~mand Diels-Alder reaction is by far the most cOmmon ty pe. In fact,
the terms -Diels-Aldcr reaction " and "norma l Diels-A lder reaction " are genera lly undc rstood to
imply normal e lectron demand.
20J
OMe
TMS~
Figure 4.3 Struct ure of Danishef sky' s diene 2.
The most celebrat ed el ectron-rich dien e in the norma l Diels-A lder reaction
is Dan ishe fsky' s dicn c 2 «E)-I -met hoxy.3- tr imethy lsilylox y- l ,3-butadienc)
(Figu re 4.3), which ca n he eas ily prepare d (nowa days co mmercially avai lab le)
and readily reac ts with a wide variety of electro n-poor dienophile s.P
Danishefsky ' s dicnc 2, a dienc with two stro ng EDOs (methoxy and
lrimet hy ls ilyloxy groups) subs ti tuted in a complem entar y orientatio n ( 1,3- versus
1.2-, 1,4· , and 2.3-subs lilution patt erns). was first report ed in 1974 J6 and has
foun d widespread uti lity in organic synthe sis.)1 The regiochemistry of the
addu cts, also account ed for by the Alde r ru le.lI is predictab le by using orbita l
coefficients (Figure 4.4 ). As a gen era l rule . the 1l0M04~n. has its lar gest
coeffi ci ent at C4 when there is an EDG at C 1 or C3. and has its largest
coe ffic ient at C I when then: is an EDG at C2 or C4. Ther efor e. subst itution of
EDGs at both C I and C3 can take maximum advantage o f H OM04oc...-Increasin g
effects and meanwhlt e place thc largest coe ffic ien t at C4 . Analogo us ly, for a
dienoph ile bearin g a single EWG, the LUM04 1 .nQP~II I . with EWG has a larger
coe fficie nt at the carbon which is J3 to the substit uent. Acco rding to FMO
theo ry. the stro ngest I IU MOJi.n.- LUM04i<nQphil. interaction therefore occurs
preferentia lly between C4 o f the di ene and C2 o f the di enop hile (A in Figu re
4.4). The degree of regfochcmic al contro l is de pendent on the energe tic
di fference between A and B inter actions.
EDG
EDG~.IEWG
HOMOdeM LUM0doenopll;le
A: rrcr e tavcredmteracnc n B: less favored interaction
Figure 4.4 Regiochem icaJ interpreta tion of the normal Diels-Alder react ion
involvin g an electron-rich diene and a mono-substitu ted electron -poor dlen opl ile .
The second type, the neutral Diels-Alder reac tion (Fig ure 4.2), has only
rarel y been obse rved.J4 As far as its electro nic dem and is co ncerned, this is
beli eved to be a hybrid between the normal and the IEDDA type. Due 10 its
not oriously vigorous co nditio ns and low yields (as exemplified in Scheme 4 .2),H
the neutral Diets- Ald er reaction is of very litt le use in organic synthesis .
( 200 ·C,in itial 90at m, 171118% o
Schem e 4.2 A neutral Die ts-Alde r reaction betwee n I,3-butadiene 3 and
ethylene 4.
4.1. 3 IEDDA Reaction s
The last type of the Djels- Alder reecuo n, the IEDDA rea ction (Figu re
4.2), appl ies the complementary set of substitue nt effects to those in the norma l
Diel s-Alder reaction, i.e. EWOs on the diene and EDOs on the dicno phtle. Th is
leads to a co ntract ion of the LUMOd ; < "e- 1I0MOdi.n"p~'1e ene rgy sepa ration, which
renders th is the more relevanr interac tio n. The regiochemical contro l can be:
interp reted in te rms of orbital coeffic ien ts in an ana logous fas hion to the normal
Diet s-Alder reac tion (vide supra). The reversal of the "no rma l" electro nic
prope rties in the 4n and 21t compone nts was ini tially proposed by Bac hmann and
Deno in 1949,40 and soon after that the IEDDA reaction was ap plied in
synthes is4 1 and verified by kinetic data .42 In cont rast to the thoroughly studied
and mat urely deve loped norm al Die ts-Ald er reac tion, the IEDDA rea ction is less
co mmon by far in terms of syn thetic applicat ion and appeara nce in the litera ture,
desp ite the co mparable fundamen ta l rate acceleration, regiocontro l and
ste reoco ntro l available th rough its use . Neve rtheless, the IEDDA reaction has
rece ived and conti nues to rece ive cons iderable atten tio n fro m both a
metho dological 24,2S.4l- 49 and a synthetic pe rspeetive.so,ss
EWG
EWG~
•
Figure 4 .5 Struct ure of a pote ntia l electron- poor dicne 6.
Particul arly high reactivity wou ld be expected from electron-poo r dienes 6
(Figure 4.5) , which bear EWGs at C t and C3 of the diene unit. This substitutio n
pattern renders the m an elect ron ic complement to Danishefsky' s d iene 2 (Figure
4.3). The expectation of high react ivity was borne out somew hat by the
obse rvation that a ser ies of dienes 6 (EWGs be ing all possib le comb inations of
CO 2Me and CN) poly mer ized readily.59 No IEDDA chemis try of dienes 6 has
been reported .
Bodwell and cowo rkers have investigated the synthesis and IEDDA
app lications of all-carbon ele ctron-poor dic ncs. IU J .60 It was fou nd that the
annula ted versio ns o f 6, i.e . 7- 9, provided a balanc e between reactivity and
stabi li ty (Scheme 4.3). In the cases of 8 and 9, dom ino processes were observed.
o J) ~~~EWG__O_ _ WJ'~WG
7 H 0,.
~o '" EWG;t: 6X60 o- EWG1 l) '" 1I: ---- I:8 11 X
8 r/n'~EWG__X_ _ ~~:~WG
9 12 X
EWG=C0 2R, CN. C(O)R, S0 2R X=(CH2)n, O. S. NR
Scheme 4.3 IEDDA react ions of elec tron-p oor dicncs 7-9.
In addi tion to the j udicious use of substit uents on the die ne and
dicnophile . rate enhan cement in the Diels-Alder reaction has also been achieved
by other mea ns, inclu ding catalysis by Lewis ac ids,I>1.I> 2 reaction in aq ueous
med ia62 and reacti on under high pres sure." Another straigh tforwar d and
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effe ct ive method is the incorp orat ion of one or more heteroa toms into eit he r th e
diene,24,ZS the dien ophile '" or both. 50 This app roach is direc tly rela ted to the use
of comp leme ntarit y substituted die ne-dienophile par tners , s ince it can also res ult
in th e lowerin g o f the rel evant HOMO-L UMO ga p in any given type of Diets -
A lder reaction s. The res ult ing react ion type, a lso known as the hete ro Diels-
A lder react ion, ex pands the scop e of the Die ts-Ald er reacti on 10 includ e the
formatio n of hete rocycl ic six- membered ring sys te ms . The e lega nce of this
meth odology, esp ecia lly in the IEODA rea ction , has bee n demons tra ted in an
exce llen t monograph by Boge r and Weinreb .50 In fac t, nit ro gen-co ntaining
be nzeno id arom at ics {azines] , incl uding pyr idi nes , diaz lnes , ulaz tnes and
tet razin es, have been widely ut ilized as aromatic dle nes in lE DDA
rea ct ion s.24>H .50 g and the ut ility of th ese react ion s has been firml y established in
recent appl icat ion s in natu ral pr odu ct sy nthes is.6P l
As allude d to above . ano the r intr iguing feature of IEDDA react ions is that
aromat ic d ienophilcs can be enga ged. Elec t ron-exc essi ve hete roaroma tic
mol ecules, such as furan, pyrrole , thioph ene and oxazo le deriv ativ es , have bee n
wide ly used as diene s in the normal Dlels -Ald cr reaction despite the fact that
har sh cond it ions or catalysts are often requ ired." In co ntra st, a numbe r of
IEDD A react ions involvi ng the se comp ounds as dienoph iles have been
rep or ted.7S-31 Thut these dieno philes wi ll react with act ive die nes, such as
hete roarom at ic azadiencs, means that both the d iene and dicnop hile ca n be
aromatic specie s. Bci ng un hea rd of in the normal Dicl s-A ldcr reaction, thi s
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re prese nts one exa mple of a cle ar adva ntage of the IEUDA react ion over the
normal Die ts-Alder reaction . This a lso forms the basis of th is study on
tran san nular IED DA react ions within cyclo phancs, where the reac tion is
expected to occ ur betwee n an indole moiety and a hctcroaromaric azine ring.
4.1.4 In dole in th e IE DDA Re act ion
Enamines arc know n to be d ienoph ilic in IEDDA react ions .24,25 ,SO It is
therefore not surprising that indole, a natural cnaminc,S ) can serve as a
die nophil e in the IEDDA reaction. Of th e nume rous examples of indole-involved
IEDD A reactions, the contributions from the Snyder gro up are es pecially
norewonh y." Since the aromatic ity of the lOll: electron sys tem redu ces the
rea ct ivity, lndoles are not very reactive dieno phlles in IED DA reac tions and,
consequentl y, high ly electron -poor azadie nes have to be employ ed, even in
intramo lecu lar process es. Subsequent loss of the nitrogen gas by a ret ro hetero
Die ts-Alde r reaction and aromarization by dehy drogenat ion if applicable,
normally provide the driv ing force .
1,2,4 ,5-Tetrazines have long been known to act as exce lle nt elect ron-poor
die nes in lED DA reactio ns with e lectro n-ric h dienop hiles? 4.2s:;o Many example s
have been published on IEDDA react ions between indo les and 1,2,4,5 ·
tet raz ines, 26 with typica l exam ples shown in Scheme 4.4 .u ln the case of the
intermolecular rea ction betwee n 13 and 14. an IEDDA react ion followed by
extrusion of nitrogen gas from the initial adduct and dehydrogenat ion yielded
co mpound 15 (53%). A rearra nge d product, 16 (35 %), was als o observed. In the
cas e of the intramolecular reaction of 17, the expected entro pie advant age SS, 86
effectively promot ed the process between the indo le moiety of 17 and the less
elec tron-p oor 1,2,4 ,5· tetrazine moiety .
Scheme 4.4 The IEDDA reaction of indolc s with 1,2,4,5 · tetraJ:ines.
1,2,4· Triazi nes, though less reac tive than 1,2 ,4,5· tetr az incs, arc also well
es tab lished as goo d hete roa rornatic azadlenes for the IEDDA react ion? 4.H,so
Reac tio n with indoles in an ana logous fashion to those with t .z.a.s-teteeames
has the pote ntia l to gene rate carbolincs .26 As exem plified in Scheme 4.5,81
IEDDA react ion of 13 with 19 gave similar products, 20 (42%) and 21 (49%)
with comp arable yield s to the corre spond ing reac tion with 1,2,4,5.tetraz ine 14
(Scheme 4.4). Again , en trop!c effect s in 22 led to a smooth forma tion of 23
(7 3%) wit hout the need for activat ing the I,2 ,4· triaz ine mo iety by the attac hment
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of EWGs . Not surprising ly, the corres pond ing intermole cular react ion was
claim ed to be uns uccessful.
~
'V'-N'
M,
13
COl ~ ~,-Y TIPB. A oj}-j ' - N~ [ Ny N ---- ,
N\......./ 73% N
22 23
Schem e 4.5 The IEDDA react ion of indoles w ith 1,2,4· tr iazines.
Pyridazines (t .z-d taz tncs) are notorio us ly unr ea ctive clients in the IEDDA
react ion due to the ir hig her LU MO levels , yet seve ral exam ples of thei r
part ic ipa tion in such reaction s with the fac ilitat ion of stro ng EWGs have
neverthel ess been doc umen ted.24•2S•5Q By co mparison wi th 1,2 ,4 ,5-tet raz ines
(Sc hem e 4 .4) and 1,2,4 -tria7ine s (Scheme 4 .5), the intermo lecular IEDD A
reaction s between indo lcs and pyridazines requir ed st ro nge r [ WGs (eN ver sus
C0 2Me) and harsher con di t ions (150 "C versus no "C an d 80°C) . The y ields
(26, 59%, 27, 53%) we re also lowe r (Sc he me 4.6) .ss The ana log ous
int ramo lec ular process bctwee n an indo le nu cleus and a non-act iva ted (28) or a
less -act ivated (30) py ridazi nc mo iety resu lted in failure even under forc ing
condit ions (Sche me 4 .7).84 Ne vertheless, the indo lc-pyridazine pai ring is
part icula rly att ract ive beca use succ ess ful IEDDA react ion between them wo uld
prov ide direct access to the red uced ca rbazo le cons tr uct (as in 29 and 31 ) ,26
which is presen t in a wide array of indolc alkaloids .89 ,9()
CN
eo N):CN xylell es,tI. O:Si-CN
" N N .4- CN 59%H N
24 25 H
26
CN
eo N):CN xylenes,'" O:Si-CN
" N N d CN 53%M, N
13 25 M.
27
Scheme 4.6 The IEDDA react ion of indo les with pyridazi nes.
~--c~U~ ~~
28 CI
AczO, '"
•
Scheme 4.7 Unsuccessf ul intramo lecular IEDDA reactions bet ween the indole
nucleus and the pyridazine moiet y.
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4.1.5 T ra nsan nular Diels-Ald er Reactions
Being one of the most impressi ve processes in organic synthesis,
transannular react ions ac hieve a substant ia l incr ease in mo lecular com plex ity ,
usually with high effici ency and impressive chemo -, regie - and
ste reoselcct lvi tics. These benefi ts can be traced back to cnt ropic advantages and
co nforma tional res tric tions within the macrocycl ic envi ronme nt. The Diets-
Alde r rea ction provi des an exce lle nt reactio n sys tem for studies on transannular
proce sse s since i t is a therma lly allowed reaction that only requires heat for
activat ion .9 1 A spectac ular outcome charac terize s the transannula r Diets-Alde r
(TADA) react ion. A tricycl ic ring system and up to fou r new stereogentc ce nters
are gener ated simulta neous ly. It is especia lly att ract ive when the pa rticip ating
comp onen ts are innat ely sluggish Diels-Aldcr reactants, such as non-act ivated or
poly-substi tuted dicnes and/o r dienophiles. Such systems are ofte n not well
suited for reac tio n in inte rmolecular or even intramole cu lar sett ings.
Furthermore, the spec ial natu re of a transan nular proc ess renders it useful as a
mechanistic probe for the Die ts-Alder reaction ilsclf. n Together with detailed
investi gat ions of theo retical aspeet s,9J:94 the TADA react ion has the potentia l to
be one of the most powerful and important synt hetic tools in modern orga nic
synthes is for the cons truct ion of po lycyclic frameworks.U
Si nce t he ma in st ruc t ura l featu re that accou nts for t he rcgio - and
ste rcoc on trol in TADA reactions is the restric ted confo rmatio nal behav ior, small
cycloph anes, for which confo rmatio na l behavior is one of the pr ime source s of
11J
intere st. would appear to be a logical ch oice for the s tudy of transannular IEOD A
reactio ns . Moreover, sma ll cyc lophane sys tems might be exp ecte d to participate
in the TADA react ion with excellent stcreosclcctiv ity, owi ng to the rigidi ty of
the aromat ic nucle i and the conseque nt rest r ict ion in the con forma tiona l be havior
of the macrocyclc.
As det ailed in Chapter I, cyclo phane inte rmed iates have been several
t imes employed for TA DA reac ti ons in nat ural produc t synt hes is . In effo rts
toward a tota l synthes is of chatane in, a plate let act ivation facto r antagonist,
TAD A react ions have been ex ecuted in a furanop han e struc ture . ~ ~·9 7 In another
report , a TA DA reac t ion of a cyclo phane -derived inte rmediate has been applied
to a rema rkable synthesis of longi thorone A98 base d on a propo sed
biosynthcsis .99 TAI1A react ions were also obse rved for seve ral small
cycl op hanes during invest igat ions of their che mica l propert ies . IO-12.IUU.lOl
Scheme 4.8 A tra nsannular Diets-Alde r rea ction invo lving furanoph ane 32 .
[2.2](2,5)FuHlIlophane 32 und erwent a faci le addi t ion with dimethyl
acety tened icar boxylate 33 to produce highly con den sed polycyclic com po und 34
in 7 1% yiel d. This pro duct presuma bly arises through two conse cut ive Diets-
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Alder reac t ions, the seco nd one bei ng a t ran sannular proce ss (Scheme 4.8) .10
Simila r reactions have also been observed in other furano phan c sys tems, lI
B'y(A ~~~~ I~I p]_M'I'D lti ti"
37 (66%)
Sche me 4.9 Transann ular Die ls-Alder react ion in cyclop han c 36.
To prov ide evidence for the intermediacy of a perpendicular arrangement
of the benzene rings during the conformational processes of [3.3]cyclophanes, a
dehydrobcnzene der ivativ e 36 was generated by trea tment o f KOt-Bu on 5-
bromo(3 .3]para cycl ophanc 35. The result ing aryne 36 reac ted with the opposing
benzene ring in a transannular fashion, presumably through the des ired
"perpendicular" tra ns ition state, to y ie ld benzoba rrclcnc 37 (66%) (Sch eme
4 .9 ) .12
An interest ing cascade of addit ion reacti on s was obse rve d for superphane
38 when atte mpts were made to overcome its iner tness in Die ts-Ald er react ion s
with Lewis ac id cata lysis (Sc heme 4. 10). 100 When 38 and dic ya noacetyl ene 39
we re mixe d in the presence of AIC h at room temp eratu re for three day s,
polycyclc 40, the struct ure of whic h was dererrnlncd by X-ray analys ts . was
produced. The yie ld of 40% is impress ive, co nsider ing the numb er of react ions
invol ved . A reasonab le mec ha nism was proposed, inv olvi ng init ia l two
successive [2+2]c)'c loadditio ns of dicyanoacetylc ne to afford inte rmed iate 39 , a
21S
su bsequ ent TAD A reactio n and a fina l add it ion of He l lo yield the iso la ted
polycycle 40.
[
NCcij=CN • Nc~CN HNCC- CCN 1) TADA CI9~ I~J~ I =I
38 NC eN NC eN
39 40 (40%)
Schem e 4.1 0 Transannular Diet s-Alder react ion in 39.
lt is c lea r that the success of the above-menti oned reac tions can be at least
pa rt iall y ascr ibed to the great entr op ic advantage arisi ng from cyclo phane
envi ronmen ts becaus e one of the least reactive dlenes known, benzene, could
even be enga ged . llo wc ver, all of the successful exampl es listed above
employed an activation process , such as the generation of benzyne, to make one
or both of the 1t com po nents more rea ct ive . Alth ough both arom at ic dec ks we re
involved in each case , TADA rea ction s betwee n two unmodified and unactivated
ary l r ing s are st ill unk nown. As de scribed previous ly, IEDDA reac t ions between
an indole ring and a pyrldazl ne mo iety, feat uring a promi sin g potentia l in
indoloid sy nthes is ," failed to proc eed intramole cu tarly ." Give n the muc h mo re
pro nounc ed entr opi c ef fects of tra nsannu lar react ions comp ared to those of
interm olecu lar and intramolec ular proc esse s, the correspondin g reaction was
envisioned to be more likely to take place in a t rans annula r manner. Therefore,
the init ia l task s for this project included the design and sy nthes is of suc h an
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indolopyridazinophane. Since it was shown that three-atom bridges exhib ited
higher efficiency in intramole cular IEDDA reactions of indo le nuclei than
shorter and longer te ther s;" [3]( 1.3)i ndo lo[3J(3,6) pyrid azino pha ne 41 (Figu re
4.6) w as ident ified as the first target . Furthermore , it was anticipated that a
synthetic approach simi lar to the one employed for the prior synth esis of a
structurally related cyclophanc 42 104 (sec Chapter 3) "Quid be appl ied (Fig ure
4.6) .
42
Figure 4.6 Structures of cyclophanes 41 and 42.
4.2 Resu lts a nd Discussion
4.2 .1 Synt hes is of Ind olopyr idazinop hane 41
4.2 .1.1 Co nj ugat e Add iti on Path way
As described in Chap ter 3, reports of the synthes is anti study of
indoloph anes are rare. Havin g success fu lly prep ared indolo pha ne 42 by a se ven-
step sequence !" (sec Chapte r 3), it was hop ed that a simila r synt het ic app roach
wo uld lead to indo lopyr idaz inopha ne 4 1. Accordi ngly , the fi rst retr oayruh et ic
analys is of 41 was based on the str ategy use d for the synt hes is of 42, l.e. with N-
alkylat ion as the me thod for the fina l ring cl osure (Scheme 4. 11). Thus the fi rst
ret rosynthetic cut of 41 gave acycl ic alcohol 43, which co uld lead to the di rec t
cyc .lizat icn precursor, a bromide, by mild bromin arion. Also taken from the
synthesis of 42 , conj ugate addit ion of indole was chose n to bui ld the top bridge .
Th is gave a Michael acce ptor 44 , which co ntains all of the necessa ry si x carbon
atoms in the future bridgesof 41.
~o
o
49
CI~OH
48
Scheme 4.1 1 The first retrosynthetic ana lysis of ,H .
Because of the relat ive inertness of the pyridazinc ring (a 'If-defi cient
heteroeromanc ) !" towar d clc ctrophific aroma tic subst itution, the Fr iedel -Crafts
acylation -OB U eli mination seq uence was considered inapp rop riate for the
preparation of 44. Reaction of nit ri le 45 with a vinyl Grig na rd rcagcnr'?" was
se lected instead . Nitri le 45 was then taken back further to pyridazinone 46 by
cyanation of aro matic halidc s'P" and halogenation of pyridadnones. 108,10 9 In a
survey of the chem ica l literature, it was found that cyclophanes containing a
mpyridazi ne un it, i.e. pyridazi nophanes, arc eve n ra rer than the already unc ommo n
indolophanes. The well-establis hed con de nsat ion of acyclic compo unds, with the
proper funct iona lity on C I and C4, and hydrazi nes of fer ed what appeared to be a
reasonable approach to the pyridazine nucl eus.I IU.l1 l This approach also formed
the bas is of the rct rnsy nthctic transform of ~6 to 1,4- kctoacid 47, which coul d be
prod uced by reac tio n of a Gri gnard reagent de rived fro m 4R with succ inic
anhydr ide 49.112
1)MgO
2 ) ~ ~~gHCI~OH~CI~OBn
50 98% S1 28%
S2 OSn
Scheme 4.12 Synthesis of 1.a-ketoacid 52.
The robust, yet easily removable, benzyl group l l J was chos en as a
protect ing gro up for the hydroxy group in 43 and its proge nitors (Sc hem e 4.12) .
Rea ct ion of Lchlc rc- Ivprcpa nol 50 wi th benzyl brom ide in the presence of NaH
yie lded benzy l ether 51 in 98 % yie ld. After the formatio n of the Gr ignard
reagent fro m 51 by the act ion of act ivate d megn esio m,'! ' t reatment with succ inic
anhyd ride 49 aff orded l .a -kctoacid 52 (2 8%) .
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53 ~OOH C"':H'50. [(O~ ]~5
~O - - - - L.!J OBn
56
52 CBn
Schem e 4.13 Alterna tive synthes is of 52.
The low yield in the formation of 52 prom pted a search for alternative
pre parati on s (Scheme 4. 1J). Attent ion wa s then tu rned to a ge ne ral route to 1,4-
ketoacid s reported by Larson,ll ' The sequence involves an initial nucleophilic
attac k of a Gri gnard reage nt to the lactone func tionality in 54 from the face
oppos ite to the bulky diphcnylmethylsi lyl gro up, followed by a Pet erson-
olefina tion-likc rea ction 10 give dihydrofuran der ivative 56 and 11 final Jones
oxidation to prod uce the desired 1,4-ketoacid 52 . However, the oxidation
generated an intracta ble mixture, possibly due to the instabil ity of the benzy l
ether under strong ly oxi dizi ng co ndit ions. l l6
In sp ite of the unsatisfactory pre paration of 52 , the synthesis was carr ied
(Scheme 4. 14). The co ndensation of 52 with hydr azine ' !" y ielded
dihyd ropyri dazinonc 57 (66%), which was ox idized using CUCll IIS.1l9 [Q furn ish
pyrida zinone 5N (47%). The subsequent reaction with POC l) ' 2o supplied
ch loropyrid aztnc 59 in 90% y ield. The limited amount (9 7 mg) of co mpo und S9
promp ted a re-examinat ion of the feas ib ilit y of the rctrnsynt hetic analys is show n
in Schem e 4.1 1. The cya narion of d ich lorop yrid az ine by usin g KCN or CuCN in
the presence or abse nce o f Pd(P Ph3) 4 was attemp ted . but mel with failure . It was
also fou nd that metho ds for the cyanat ion of pyrld azin e halides were much less
comm on and also less ertic ient l2 1 than thos e of other aromat ic hali des .107
Together with the potentially low y ield in the Grignar d addition to pyridazine
nitrile s as shown by Nakago me and Castk. l22 it was deemed imprac tica l to
further elab ora te on 5') acco rding 10 the first retr osyntheuc anal ysis (Sc heme
4.11).
~gH H,NNH, ~~H C,C I, ~~H POCI, ~~
-.: ,\~ I <\~ I <\
52 DBn 57 DBn 58 DBn 59 DBn
Sche me 4.14 Synthes is of chlo ropyridaxinc 59.
~.2.1.2 I" So nogashir a Co upling Pat hway
Compoun d 59 foun d its pos itio n in the se cond retrosynthet ic analysis of
41 (Scheme 4.15). Keepin g most aspec ts s imilar 10 the analysis i llustrated in
Sche me 4. 11. a sequ ence was proposed with a Sonogashir a coupling l23 ins tead of
the indole conj ugate addition to const ruct the top bridge . Alcoh ol -13co uld be
formed by a spontaneous hydro genat ion of the tr iple bond and depr otection of
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the benzyl grou p in (,II unde r th e same co nd it ion s. The Sonog as hira co upli ng
tran sform led to 59 and 3-propargylindo le 61.
'" ~ I' ~c%~ = '" I "Ne-, N ",N
"41 HO
CI n
~. ~ : I ~ I " ~"N='" N N " NH H61 59 OSn 60
BeO
Sc heme 4. [5 The seco nd retrosynt hetic ana lysis of 41. Erro neou s bond angles
on both sides of so me triple bonds in the pres en t and foll owing schemes have
been arra nged as such to con se rve spa ce .
1) MeMgBr
():)
2) propa rgyl bromide
I ~
::::,.. N 55%
H
24
Scheme 4.16 Synthesi s of 60.
60
BeO
Init iall y , 3-propa rgy lindo le 6 1124 wa s prepare d by a selecti v e C3 -
subst itut ion of the mag nesi um salt of indole wit h propar gyl hrom ide ill 55% yield
(Scheme 4. 16). The subsequent Soncga shira coupl ing of 61 and 59 in the
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prese nce of Pd(I'Phlh Cb . Cu i and Et]N afforded des ired alk yne 60 (20 %) , the
low y ield o f which ca n be ex plained by the relati ve ly low react ivity of ch lorides
compared to bromides, iodides and trif'lates in Pd-cataly zed reecucns .!" An
alte rnativ e sy nthes is of 60 was ach ieve d based on the obse rvation tha t py r idaz ine
tr iflates l26 a re exc el lent substrates in Sc nogashira cou plings (Sc heme 4. 17).
o OTI Pd{pp6h~l2CI2'~ H,~H Tf20 ' PYrid i ne ~N Cul, Et3N r ~ "'N PdlC -:y ~1 , - - - I ,--- 1 1 , - 1", N 92% /.N 42% ~ N ....,:N 95%::"" NH H60 "58 OBn 62 OBn BnO BnO
Sche me 4. 17 Syn thesis of 63 .
The co rres pon di ng pyrid azin e triflate 62 (92%) wa s pre pared by react ing
58 wit h triflic anhydr ide in the presence o f pyridine . Subjection of 62 10 a
Sonogashira reac tion with 61 then led to the formation of 60 in 42% yield .
Unexpectedly, the followin g catalyt ic hydrogenation of (,0 reduced the triple
bond smoothl y, bu t left the benzyl group intact to yield 63 (95 %). Since othe r
deprote ctlon methods of benzyl ethe rs invo lve strong ly reductive, ox idat ive,
basic or acidic condi tions, l ll the likely incompatibility o f these cond itions with
either the indo le or the pyridazine nucleu s in 63 led to the decision to abandon
this rather tedious route.
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4.2.1. 3 2 0 d Sonogusht ra Cou pling Pa thw ay
~I -<lJ-J +
H
jl
HO
=
: I ~ I = ~
43
HO
n
HO
Sch eme 4. 18 Th e th ird retro synth cti c analys is of 4 1.
It wa s cle arly demo nstrated tha t Sonogashira cou pl ing was ef fectiv e on
shorte nin g the synt het ic sequence by com paring the ro utes described above.
Another rc trosynthct ic analys is of 41 (Sc heme 4. 18), rely ing more heav ily on
thi s powerful chem ist ry, was performed . Two succe ss ive Sonogash ira coupling
reacti ons ....'e re proposed to insta ll both bridges in 64. T hree key fea tu res of thi s
wo rk are wo rth ment ionin g; (I) both alk ynyl fun ct ionalit ies in 64 could be
hydrog enated at the same time, thus shor teni ng the seque nce; (2 ) in the majorit y
o f Pd -cataly zed reac t ions. us t he re is no need to protec t hydrox y groups, wh ich
obvia tes the need for a protec rion/deprotec tion proc edure, but a lso saves
experim ental wo rk by requiri ng co mmercia lly av ailable pro pargy l alcohol 66 as
s-: I ~ I "t;J
:::,... N ...., N
H
64
one of the stnrting materials; (3) read ily ava ilab le, sy mmetric 3,6-
di halop yrid axines (,:; are used instead of having to co nstruct the pyri daz ine
nucleus as in last two approaches.
'ociGI "~ _ _'_'_ _ -?' I ~ I " ~ - '-'-¢ 25% " ~ " N 59%
~7 :8 ' ~
37% 66 C~ 61 61% HOI. H, Pdle j 98%
HO 69
PBr3. NBSIPPh3. or CBr4'PPh3
•
B,
Schem e 4.19 Atte mpted synthesis of cyc.llzat ion prec ursor 70.
Based on the ex perience in the I" Sonogas hira coupling pathway , 3,6.
diio dop yrid aztn e (,7 , which is eas ily accessible from comme rcial 3,6.
d ichlcropyr idaz mc!" and is very react ive in Sonogashira couplings ,128 was
employed as the starti ng materia l (Sch eme 4.1 9). Beginning wlth 67, two
complementary Sonogashira sequences wert: effected to prepare diyne 64. The
first sequence W; I S composed of two Sonoge shi ra coupl ings (67__611, 25% ,
68.....64, 59%), with the car bon atoms of what was slated to beco me the top
bridge bein g ins talled first. Fhls fu rnished 64 in <In overa ll yield of 15%.
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Perf ormin g the two Sonogas hira coup lings in a mo re convergent orde r
consti tuted the second route (67.....69 , 37%, 69_64, 61%), whic h y ielded 64 in
23% yield over 111'0 ste ps . The sub seq uent catalytic hydroge nat ion led to
forma tion of the des ired alcohol 43 (98 %) in an excellent yie ld. However, the
seemingly t r ivia l con ver s ion of 43 into the direc t cycfizat ion precursor 70, the
analogue of which was successfully exp loited in the syn thesis of 42 (Ch apter 3),
cou ld not be achie ved. Bromi nations under mild cond itions , including PBTJ,129
NBS/PPhj llOand CBr./ PPhJ,lJ l y ie lded none or the bromide 70, Th e sam e wa s
tr ue for an att empt to convert 70 into its mesyla te usin g MsCIIEtJN .132 The
observa tio n of t rip henylp hosphin e ox ide and Uv -acnvc baseline materia ls in
t ria ls with NBS/l' l' h) and CBr4/ PPhj sugge sted tha t brom ide 70 was possi bly
formed as lin inte rmedia te, whic h immediat ely underwent a Sccxo-tct cycliza tic n,
the nu ctc ophilc bein g the proximate nitrogen ato m of the py ridaz ine ring . Thi s
could produ ce a pyridasi niu m salt tha t wou ld not be expected to be
chromatographic a lly mo bile. What ever the cause for the failure to co nvert the
hydroxy gro up in 43 into a leavi ng grou p, this was clea rly a dead end and the N~
alkylat ion st rategy was abandoned . Alte rna tive ideas had to be consi de red.
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4.2. 1.4 E nolat e Alky la t ion St r at egy
cqsl ~ '~~ =of2c'~ I~~ = ¢:~::::,.. N ,..,: N >:>... N ""N ....:N
}- R
41 0 e- 72
71 R=CH2Br, CHO, C0 2Me
X=halogen
Sche me 4.20 The fourth retr osynthcric analysis of .II.
Upon reviewing the co urse of the synthetic w ork toward 42 descr ibed in
Cha pte r 3, it was not iced th at the enola te alky lat ion st ra tegy was d isca rded only
because the requisite Michael acceptor wit h a benzy lic substituent, necessary to
bu ild the top bridge, was not easy to prepar e. The usc of the Sonogashira
couplin g, instead of the origi nally proposed indole conj ugate additio n, to
cons truc t the top tether spa rke d th e recon sider at ion of thi s st rategy. Of
parti cular significance was the known co mpatibi l ity of bcnaylic subsrit ucn ts with
Sonoga shira chem istry l25 (Sc heme 4.20). Similar to the rctrosyn thctic analys is
of 42 (Chapter 3), bro mide 71 was envisaged as the cyc.lizatio n precursor for 4 1.
A fu rther cut led to IWO building blocks: Lprcpa rgylind ule 6 1 and pyridazine
halid es 72 .
The installariun of the amide functionality necessary for indo le cnolate
formation was attempte d first (Scheme 4.2 1). The cOlllmonly used N-~ey lat ion
procedu re under st rongly basic co nditions, however , afforded compou nd 73
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(40% ), which originated from a rearrangement of the alkyny l group in 61 to an
all ene funct ional ity.
1) NaH
2) AcCI
40%
Scheme 4.2 1 N-Acylation 01'6 1.
A paralle l atte mpt [ 0 generate and alkylute the enclate of ,V-acetylindo le
74 lJ3 fa iled to give des ired product 75 (Sche me 4.22). The major produ ct wa s
indole itself, and the mi nor products, accord ing to an analysis o f the IH NMR
spec trum o f the crude mixture, were j -benzylindo le and 2· benzy lindolc. S ince
atte mpted chromatograph ic sepa rat ion of the product mixt ure failed, the
st ruc tu ral assignm ents of the mino r pro ducts had to rema in tentat ive . This wa s
presum ably due to the consequence of format ion of a ketene species and an
indo le l ithium sa lt instead of that or tile des ired enolat c.
1) LOA
~ 2) BoB' rY)n~i --*-~00>-- 0
74 75
Sc heme 4. 22 A model study of ge nceat tng an indo le c nolatc from 74
0:(. Be Pd(PPh312CI2¢ CuI.Et3N~ N 77%
H
61 eHO
76
oiQ 1) N' HP" '<:::: 2) bromoacetyl bromideI ' t •~ N b
o~ CH(OMe12
Be
79
Sche me 4.2 3 Ano ther attempt o f euolate al kyl atio n approac h.
Atte ntion wa s then turned to the use of a modified Reform utsky react ion
media ted by Sm I2,' J4 as the cycl ization approa ch (Scheme 4.23) . S ince the
pro po sed sta rt ing materia l 72 (Sc heme 4.20) needed 10 be synt hes ized, a model
study us ing comm ercia lly available benze no id ana log ue 76 was conducted. A
Sonoga shi ra co upl ing with 6 1 fu rn ished a lkyn yl a ldeh yde 77 in 77% yield . In
the fol lowing react ion under catalytic hydr oge nati on con di tions, Pd-C act ed as
bot h a hydr ogennriou cata lyst and a Lewis acid to promote the formation of the
ace ta l mo iety in 7N (60% ). Unfortunately, the t rea tme nt of the anion deri ved
from 7H with brom oacet y l bro mide failed to supp ly co mpound 79, pos sib ly due
to the mult iple reactivity of brom oacetyl bronud e.!"
4.2.1 .5 T he H)'dr uh ur ati on /B. alk yl Suz uki-Miy au ra Stra tegy
Althoug h all the plans (vide supra) failed in the middle or right at the end
of the attemp ted routes \0 41, the prominent position of thc Sonogashira reacti on
was firmly esta blished as a C-C bond form ing 1001 in terms of effic iency ,
simplic ity and functio nal gro up to lerance. Th is unde rsco res a chara ct eristic
feature of contemporary orga nic chem istr y, nam ely that tra nsiti on metal
catalyzed cross-coupl ing reac tions play an increa singly pivo tal role .IH,1l6.1l7 To
furt he r take advantage of these power ful transformations, it was visualized that
other suc h rea ctions could ser ve as key ste ps in more concise and atom
eco nomica l app roaches, es pecially if they were to he used in a manner that
exp loits symme try.
Being one of the most ut ilized cross-coupling reactions , the Suzu ki-
Miya ura reaction is extremely useful in organic sy nthesis ,I38,I3Q When co mbined
with another highly effic ient organometa llic proc ess, hyd roboratio n.U'' the
result ing B-alk y l Suzu ki-Miyaura reactio n is distin guishcd from conventiona l
Suzu ki-Miyaura reactio ns in that a reacti on occ urs betwcc n an alkyl bora ne and
an aryl or vinyl halide or pseudo ha lide. 14 1 Th is has been shown to be an
effective method for the formation of med ium- to large- sized rings.142-1H On the
basis of th is chemistr y, a rctrosynthetic ana lys is of 41 was per form ed , which
invo lved a more sym metric al applicati on of this methodology : 11 two-fold
sequential hydrobor arion /d- alkyl Suzuki-Mi yaura cross -cou pl ing (Sche me 4.24).
77%
1) n-BuLi
2) allyl bromide
Sc heme 4.24 The lift h retrosynthe t ic analy sis of 41.
1) MeMgBr , 00 1)KOH , 00(JQ 2) allyl bromide 9' 2) allyl bromide 9'1 ' - - -- I ' ---- I '
:::""N 66%:::"" N 69%:::"" N
24
H
81
H
80 '-.#'
KOH [ 100%I,
I l }KOH I
~ 2}aIIY l brOmide~
~N? ---~",
:::,... ~ 9~ :::,... N ~
82 83 ~
Sche me 4,25 Synthes is of 1,3-d iaIJyl indo le 80.
To execute the proposed synthetic ro ute to 41, Lj-diallylindole 80 was
requi red as the key interm edia te (Scheme 4 .25). It was fi rs t syn thes ized using
succ es s ive all yla t ions at the 3- an d l -p osaiu ns by manipula t ing the counterions
in the genera ted indo le S:lltS. 145 The use of magnes ium, which can tightly
coor di nate with the indo le nit roge n atom and thus reduce its nuclc onhificity, as
the countcr ton led 10 the select ive allylation of indole 14 at C3 141o.1a to give
81 1( 9 in 66% yie ld. The employment of the mor e loosely complex ed potass ium
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cat ion favored an N_all)'la t ion1S0,1S1 to afford 80 (69%). A three- step sequence
was subsequent ly found 10 be highe r yieldin g. Iodina t ion of indole in the
presence of KOH gave 3-io doindo lc 82 152 quantita ti ve ly, and th is was N-a llyJatc d
to produce H3 in 1)8% yield . Treatment of this compound with n-BuLi followed
by allyl brom ide then furn ished 80 in a yield of 77%. The overall y ield of 80 by
this sequence was 75%, as compared to 46 % for the two-st ep proto col.
Scheme 4.26 Synthe sis of 41.
With read ) acc ess to 80 , the sy nthe si s of 4 1 was then a ttem pted (Scheme
4.26). Treatmen t of SO with 9-BB:-J pre suma bly ga ve the doubly hydr oborated
species K4, wh ich was not iso lated , bu t rather reacted immediate ly with 3, 6.
diiodopyridazinc 67 under Suzuk i-M iyaura cond it ions .o R.'41 Gratifingly, the
des ired [3](1 ,3)i ndo lo[ 3]( 3.6)pyridazi noph ane 41 was obtaine d in 30% yield . No
othe r cyc lic oligomcrx were isolated . In summa ry, 41 was synt hes ized in thre e
and fo ur steps wit h over all yie lds of 14% and 23% . respect ive ly. F0r a curs ory
study of the gcn urallt y of (his stra te gy in the synthes is of [3.31c yc lop hanes, the
reader is refe rre d to Cha pter 3.
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Figure 4 .7 AM1 calc ulated relative energies and dipol e moment s of low ene rgy
conformers of 41.
Ca lculat ions usi ng Chem 3D (U ltra 5.0) M OPA e at the AM I leve l of
theor y were performe d 10 determ ine the rela ti ve energies an d the dipole mom ents
of the eight most like ly low energy con for mers of 41 (Figure 4.7). They were
ca lculate d to be with in 6 kcaJlmol of the globa l minimum. ln contrast to
ind olop hanc 42 . an ext ra clement of d issymm etr y, in additi on 10 the one brou ght
by the indole ring, was int rod uced by the pyridaz ine moiety i ll 41, which
accou nt s fur the larger numb er of co nforme rs thut were cons ide red for 41 as
compared to 42 (Chapter 3). Conseq uen tly, the additional te rms endo and exo
were ap plied to as sign the relati ve or ienta tion of the two arc tics in -11. Th e te rm
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endo is used to descr ibe conformers in wh ich the nit roge n atoms of th e
pyrida zinc ring <Ires ituate d unde rnea th the indo le sys tem. The term exo is used
10 desc ribe conforme rs in which the ni trogen ato ms of the pyrid nzin c r ing a re
si tuated a....'ay from the indo le sys tem. Si mila r 10 the re sults from a con fo rmer
sea rch of 42 (C hapte r 3), the lowest ener gy conformer (cxo -C",N,) has both
br idges in the pseudo-ch air co nfo rmat ion . Flipping the bridge att ac hed to th e C-
ter minus of the indo le unit affords a con fo rmer (exo, Cb,N o) tha t is 0.9 4 kca l/mol
higher in energy. where as flip ping the brid ge attached to the N-te rminus of the
indo le moiety to give the exo-C c,Nb confo rmer is much 1110 re cos tly in energy
( 1.33 kent/m ot ). Ana logou s ene rgy di f fere nces were observ ed in the case of 42
(Chapte r J) . The exo -C1"N b con fo rmer is calc ula ted to l ie 3.13 kcal/m ol above
the gl oha l minimum . The endo conforme rs were also computat ionall y ana lyzed.
Each endo co nforme r was found to be in the range of 1.57-2. 18 kcal/m ol higher
in enerpv. and in the range of 1.31-2.19 D highe r in d ipol e moment than its
corresponding exo isome r. The implications of these resu lts wi ll he d iscussed in
the fo llowing sed ions .
4.2.2.2 Nl\fR s t ud ies of41
The 500 Mflz JH Nl\ lR spec trum of 4 1 at room temperat ure (Hg ure 4.8)
ex hibu e » si ng lel at 0 5 .78. which is ass igned to lh ... inte rna l proton o f the ind o le
deck. This is sl ight ly less shiel ded than the an alogous pro ton of " 2 (0 5.59) .1Sl
but st ili much more stron g ly shie lded than the co rrcsponding pro ton oft he d irect
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cyclopha nc prec urso r KO (8 6.87). The protons on the pyrid az ine ring appear as
an AX sys tem at i) 6.13 and 6.33. These chemi cal shifts arc 1.07 and 0.87 ppm,
respect ively, up fie ld from the aro matic prot on of the re ference comp ou nd 3,6-
dime thylpyridaz ine HS (8 7.20).n4 How ever, they cannot easily be
differentia ted.
l'ig urc 4.8 III NMR (CDCIJ) spec trum of 41 at ro om tem perature.
By comp arison, in the Til NM R spectr um of 42 at 183 K, the endo protons
of the be nzene deck {the protons s ituated undern eath the indole dec k) we re
obse rved at 0 6.00 and 6.2 1, ' $) high-field sh ifted by 1.06 and 0,85 ppm ,
respectivel y, fro m the aroma tic s ignal for the reference cornpound p -xylene 86 (0
7.06) . The exn protons of the benzene dec k (/\ (, -')4 and 7.( 4) in 42. howev er,
have chem ica l shifts very similar to those of 116. These almo st ide ntic al
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shield ing effe cts strongly sug gest tha t the ring conformation of 41 is
predom inantly, i f not exclusi ve ly, exo in solution as sho wn in Figu re 4.9 .
¢ 63'I',13}H,7.20 I "'~ ~ I "i: "'~7.20 ",N ::,.... ~N
Me 6 13 (6.33) H l-J
85 exe-a t (298K)
6 21 (:00: H ,~ i "":::.7 0~ (6 94) ~7 06
::"..,. ~ y7 06
6.00 (6 21) H 694 {7 04) Me
42 {183 K) 86
Figu re 4.9 Chemic al shift com pari son ofarornatic protons bet ween cycl opha nes
and their ref erence comp ounds.
Thi s unusu al conformat ion al rigidit y can only be caused by both the
indole rin:; nip and the pyridaz inc ri ng fli p be ing slo w. If this is the case, then
the exclmngc o f environment o f each pair of dia s tcreotopic CH1 proIons in the
bridges, incl uding NC Jlz proto ns, should also be slow on the NM R time sca le.
Two separate resonances wou ld then be exp ected for each Cl b group nod th is is
indeed 1111.: case . l-or exa mple, the NCH2 grou p app ears as 1\\'0 mul tiple ts
ce ntere d at 0 3. 89 an d 435. The remaining bridge protons arc observed as a
ser ies o f multlplcts in the range of 0 2.18-3. 34. As antic ipated , this observed
pat tern of the bridgc proton s corr esponds well with that of the br idge j-rotons in
42 at low tem pe ratures (203, 193 and 183 K) (C hap ter 3) , when the indole ri ng
fli p was slo w. To see whether these ring nips wou ld occur more qui ckly at
higher temp eratures , a sa mple of 41 in toluen l:-ds was gradu ally heated in the
spect rom eter. How ever, the mole cule appears to be rathe r rigid as its '11 NMR
spect rum does not change up to a temperature of 373 K. Since spect roscop ic
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change anributable to the conformational processes of the brid ge wo bbles in 42
(Chapter 3) wa s nol obse rved upo n cooling, ana logo us ex peri ments wer e not
performed on compo und 4 1.
4.2 .2 .3 C U:lfo r m a t iu na l l' r n cc ss cs in 41
Bc"C ·bridge wobble, BN"N·bridge wobble, I: indole ring flip, P"pyr idazlne ring nip
Fig ure 4.10 SClcC1Cdconformationa l proc ess es in 4 1.
Analy sis of a molecular model of .u revealed that this cy cloph nne has a
cons iderably more compticuted SCi of conformational proc ess es available to it
tha n docs ind olop hanc -12.15) Selected confo rma tio nal proc esse s of -I) , invo lv ing
ei ght con fo rmer s ar isi ng from a ll permutat ions of cndo -e.xo orientation s of the
two arenc s and chair/boat conformations of th e two un ique bridges, arc de picted
in Fi gure 4.10 . In addit ion to the ele ments of d issymmetry int roduced by the
indo le and pyrid nzl nc rings, the confor mational processes arc also com plicated
by racerniz ario ns (4 1 is a chir a l cyc loph ane } Therefore , a tota l of s ixteen
structu re s. incl ud ing four cndn conformers , their mi rro r irnagcs (enda'
confo rmers ), four exo conformer s and their mirror ima ges (cxo ' conformers) ,
have been cons idered. Eith e r one of the br idge wobbles (Be or B,,) of any
confor mers gives rise to its nex t br idge conformer within the g iven set of endo,
end c', e X Il or exo' ( on former". Indo le r ing llip ( I ) of a conformer rea ches its
enao/exo iso mer in the ne ighbo ring se t of conform ers , wi th concomitan t chang e
of both hrid ge confo rmat ions , e.g . exo-Cc,N , ---> endo ' -Cb,:'\'b, whereas pyrld az lne
ring fli p ( P) cau ses a con forme r to arrive at it" enda/exo isome r with ou t bridg e
confo rmat iona l changes, e.g . cX(J-C" Nc---> endu' -C,.N c. None of the ill ust ra ted
interconvcrs ions alon e invo lves an excha nge in the env iro nmen ts of the
dia ste reoto p!c NCH~ prot ons (o r any of the othe r dias te rcmo pic CH 1 gro ups in
th e br idges) . Any gi ven racemization shown in Figu re 4. 10 can he fas tes t
reached by four steps . comprisi ng a full set of th e different ty pes of processes
(B e , B N • I and P ) . If thi , o cc u r, ra p id ly 011 the N \1R t ime ,c a lc, " d e g e ne ra te
s igna l fo r eac h set of dia st cr co topic prot ons in the br idges is expec ted. A
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res tric t ion of any of the conformat ional processe s wo uld re sult in the obse rve d
lnequtvnlencics fo r the br idge proton s in 41 (Figure 4.8).
s~,,~liS?
CN
CN
90
Fi gure 4.1 1 Structures of cyc lop hanes with unus ual co nforma tiona l behavior.
I ~ ' the most energetically de manding pro ces s were any of the bridge fl ips,
then the I and l' process es wo uld occ ur qui ckly . Since either one of these
rea lizes an excha nge of the pyridazinc proto ns betwee n entia and exo
orientations, one wou ld not ex pect to sec suc h a high field shift ofthe pyridazine
proton s. The slow pro cesse s are therefore asc ribed to res trictions o f both , and
P. Pin g confor mat ional rigidity at roo m temperature is co mmon in
[2.2]m,· ta:)aracyd ophanc sys tems, but unknow n fo r thei r p .3] homo logs l55
wit hout inte rnal subs tit ucrus. The increased ene rgy barrie rs for nrom.uic ring
flip s were also reported for cyclo pha nes 87 156 and 88 151 as cornpn rcd to th eir
benze n.ild analogs (F igure 4,1 1). It was pustu lated that this wac due to the
sma lle r s ize of meta -bridg ed heteroarom aric ring s com pared to a meta-
subst itute d ben zen e ring . 157 In studies 0 11 the co nform ation nl beha vior of
furan op vrida z.inophanc 89 . 11:) it was found to be locked in the svnconformation
wit h the fur an oxyge n atom and py rldaz ine nit rogen atoms on the S:IIllC s ide,
which nrc scn ted anurene or ienta tion s imi lar to 41. The au thors concluded Ihat it
origin ate d from the grea te r stcrlc deman d of a nitr ogen ato m with its lone pair
elect ro-is than that of an aromatic CII group . As described in Chapter 2, an X-
ray an.uysis of cyclo phane 90 reveale d the unus ual st ruc tura l feature of both
bridges havi ng adopted the pse udo-boat conf or mati on, a conformer calculated 10
be hi- " er in energy than its isomer with two pseudo -chair bridge
co nforll.",tions. lss A dip olar effec t was postu lated to be the or igin of the
surpris . g behavior. The conform atio nal rigid ity of .II is s ignifica nt ly higher
tha n tl ut exhibi ted by 87 and 88 since the til NMR spec trum of "'l remains
unchan-ed upon heating to 373 K, and the well resolve d signa ls, even at n3 K,
indi ca-e that both of I and I' arc sti ll very slow, As desc ribed before, the
co mpovuonal results revea led tha t entia confo rmers are higher both in ('nergy
and di l -le moment thun their corresponding exn confor mers. Couple d with an
examir- ' ion of the molecular model , it is likely tha t the surprl singfy high
co nfom-nlonal rigidity of .I, comes from the comb ined effects of the smaller
meta-t » Iged indo le ring , more sterfcally demanding nitroge n atom s of the
pyridn "le ring, and ener gy and dipole moment differences betwee n tile endn/ex o
co nfor crs in the molecular struc ture . Irnuitivef y, rcso lv i n ~ the two
enanti, -eric cxo isomers of 41 shou ld be practical given its highly rigid
cc nfc - vulon in solution
4.2 .3 : ra nsa nnular- I fo:UU A Reaction or n
g lo£Yj"1d&o:l ·~ I '< ~ ~ =- l . ~~ - ;: /, -:~ -N ...<N mesitylene: 10 d (21%) ~ , N NN,N.d,ethylanilme, 2 d (90%) N H H
41 91 92
Schem e 4.27 Trans.annular !EDDA reaction of .11,
"ru nsnnnutar IED DA react ion of 4. was attempted unde r thermal
condition s (Sche na: 4.27 ). Heating 41 in mesitylen c {bp> 162· 164 "C) led to the
for mal q of pcntac ycll c product 92 (21%). pres umably via a tran sannu lar
IEDDA reaction followed by expu lsio n of nitrogen gas in a retro Diels-Ald er
fash ion . Add uci 9 1 is the resu lt ofa trans annula r IEDD/\ reacti on or 41 from an
"ormation. React ion from the cndo confor mation would affo rd a diffe rent
diaste -oisomer, but it would also produce (±)-92 upon re lease of nitrog en. The
slugg js t.ness of this reaction and the apparently low so lub ility of 41 in
mesitylc ne, even at re flux, pro mpted the use of NJ,'.d i e thy l an i li n e 6 ~ (111"=217 "e ),
in wlvir-h 4. dis sol ved readi ly. This mod ificat ion inc reased the yield
drama-vcrll y to 90% and shorte ned the reaction time to 2 d. The overa ll yie ld of
92 fro,-, indole 'vas 12% by the fou r-s tep route and 20% by the five-step
seq uen ce.
wl th regard to the relative stereoc hemis trv in 92, AM I cntcutatto n using
Chern -n Ultr a 5.0 (MOP /\ C) predict s that the ex pected c is isomer 92 is
appro" rarely 3S kcal/ mol fowcr in ene rgy than the corre sponding [ru ns isomer.
Neve rtheless, a l','OE experim ent was perfo rmed to suppor t the ste reochemical
ass ignm ent (Figu re 4 .12). Ir radiatio n o f the pro ton at oS4.16, wh ich is assi gned
to the mcthi ne proton ne xt to the nitrogen atom, resulted in a 0.9% enha ncement
of the mu lt iplet centered at S 1.93 and a 1.9% enh ancemen t of the multiple t
ce nte red at 0 1.8 1. Each of these two prot on mult iplets was show n \Ising IH_1 H
COSY. lI\1Q C and H.\1BC ex perime nts to be due to overla ppin g s i ~ ll:'l ls of one
hornoaflylic and one bish omoallylic proton of the five- membered ring . Altho ugh
the specifi c inte ract ions could not be ident ified unamb iguously, the
enhancemen ts of signals in the fiv e-membered ring wo uld not he ex pected for the
trans isome r. Expected enh an ceme nts ( 1,3-diaxi a l re latio nships 10 the irra diated
methin e proton) of one o f t-:CH2 pro tons (0 3.22. 1.2%) and one of the al lylie
CH2 prot ons (S 2. 19, 1.2%) in the piperidine rin g \' 'CrC a lso obse rved.
Iigurc 4 . ! 2 NOE enhancement s ob served in 92 .
HOMO surface
-8 35 eV
LUMOsurface
-0.43 eV
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Figu re 4 .13 Ca lculate d HOMO an d L Utl.10 surfa ces of 41 and their ene rg ies.
To assign t he nature of the ele ctronic demand of the reactio n. the 1I0 MO-
LUMO in te ract io n in 41 wa s reve aled by Ch em t f) MO rAC calculations at the
PM I level s of the theory (F igure 4 .13). Th e HOl\IO energy was calcu lated to be
- 8.35 eV, an d its cor respondi ng su rface wa s fou nd ly ing on the ind o le nucle us
with the highest conc cru ruriou at indo le's C3 . The LU M O ener gy wus calcula ted
to be - 0.4 3 ev. and its sur face was sho wn on the pyridaz.inc moiety . The
calcu lated HOM Odi<n"philo-U MOd,<n< with an ene rgy gap of 7.92 cv dete rmined
the inverse electro II de mand nature o f the T AD A reac t ion o f 4 1.
4.3 Co ncl us ions and F u t u re Dtr ect lons
The syn the sis o f [3](1 ,3) indol o[3 ](3Ji)pyridazino phan ..:: -II
acc omplished by three -step and four-step sequences in over all yield s of 1-1% and
23%. respecti ve ly . by llsin :; a hydroboration/n- nlky l Suz uk i- Miynur a cross -
coupling react ion ,IS the ring closure approa ch.
I':MR studies of .al revealed its surprisi ngly rigid n o con formati on in
solu tion even at the temperature of 373 K. With ass ista nce of computat ional
stud ies on 41 and prev ious re sults for some [3.3 ]metaparaeyelophanes, this
unusual struc tur a l featur e was ascr ibed to the combi ned eff ect s of the smalle r
meta- bridged indo le ring ilS compa red wit h be nze ne rin g, the mor e steric ally
deman d ing nitrogen atom s of the pyr iduz lne moie ty than aro matic el l gro ups,
and th e en ergy and dipo le mome nt differe nces bet ween the endo /e xn "-om crs of
41. Unfo rum atcly , --I wns isolated as an oil , which ruled out :111 X-ray
crystatto graphic determ inat ion of its solid- state struc ture. Given its highly rigid
co nfo nna t icn with the pre ference of exo form, reso lving the correspon ding
en annom crs shoul d he feasible since both indole and pyridazlnc ring fl ips,
necess arv fo r an exo/cndo switch as well as an exo/ex o : raccrnization, are
restr icted ev en at elevated temperatures.
n~l the other hand , cyclo phane .II , a donor-acceptor sy stem , nlco gives an
opport uoit y to stud y trau xann ula r ele ct ronic eff ec ts that were observ ed by UV
spect rosc opy in a simila r cyclophanc 89 110 (Fi gure 4.1 I). As descri bed in
Cha pte-r 1, transannular e lectronic effect s in cycluphanes also appear ed as
dircc rlv.' lnftucnccs in clcctrop hit!c aroma tic subs t itutio ns, where the
elec t ro 'vtflc attack predo minantly occurred at the aromati c ca rbon r uom t lwt is
pseudo_g, om to the c;lrhn ll fro m :'0 opp osing arene deck he ar ing Ill" r(' basic
substi tuent suc h as a carbonyl grou p.! Wit h this in mind . the intr odwction of a
car bo uv l group on the pyridaz inc moie ty wo uld stre ngt hen the t r.msnnuular
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el ect ron ic effects by furthe r lowering the It elect ron de nsity o f the accep te r.
Furth ermore, thi s would also faci lita te the clc ctr ophi lic substituti ons of the
benzenoid ring on the indo le moiety, which are well known for thei r poo r
regjo cont ro t.!" in the result ing cycloph anc s 93 and 94 [Figure 4.14 ) to
pref erent ia lly tak e place 31 C4 and C7 posit ion s, res pectively .
Figu re 4.14 Str uc tures of car bonyla ted indolopyridazi nophanes 'JJ ;IIlJ 94.
Du e to a much mor e pro no unce d cntropic advantage , dicnes and
dicn oph dc s tha t do nOI normally react in inte rmolecu lar nor int rn-nolc cula r
fas hion ofte n yield cycloaddu cts via TA DA reactio ns. " This spectac ular featu re,
alon g with high deg rees of c11 1:1110- and stere os electi virie s, wa s exemp lified aga in
in mo lecule -' I. The transunn ular IEDDA rea ction of 41 , analot~ s of which fail ed
to undc- vo imra mole cular rcncrlon." proce eded in n superb yield and rep res ents
the fi rst cxn rnple of n TA]) /\ rea c tion betw een tw o unmod ified :md uuac tivnt ed
arcne decks within a cyc lopha ne molec ule. More import ant ly, the main " hk ctive
of usin g a rmnsannulnr relictio n ofa cyclo phane to mpidly const ruct a ro tycvc ttc
system that is struc turall y rela ted to un impor tant class of natura l pn' ,!ucfs has
been achieved. Th is establis hed facile access 10 a pcntac yclic lndnloid system 92
by the cxu-rsi on of nitrogen in a rcrro Dicl s-A ldc r fashion fo lh>\\'il1~ the ini tia l
t ransannular IED DA reactio n. Not on ly does 92 conta in a reduce d carbazole
moiety. but the former brid ges of the cyclophanc progenito r also man ifest
themselv es as fused five- and six-mem bered rings that render the skcl.oon of 92
structurally very similar 10 five of the seven rings of strychnine 95 ( Fig"re 4. 15).
The obvious next task, an appli ca tion of the "cyclophauc a~pr f\ ,.)(' h"
synthesis 01'95, will he descr ibed in Chapter 5.
~~Wo)
o
95 (strychnine}
F-igure 4.15 Structure of strych nine 95.
"
Figur e 4.16 Structure ofmodified indolopyridaz jnophane 'J(,
Once the resolu tion of the two ( 'XU cuunttomcrs of 41 is nccomp fished
taklnc udvaruagc of its co nformational rigidity , all asymmetr ic u'anc-mnula r
IE DD.\ re..ct lons of (+)- 41 or (- )-41 would be prom ising if the react ion outpa ces
the ra vcrniz ut io n . Even if it is not the casc at the high tem perature 1:0. 17 "C)
neces- :ry for the desi red react ion, introduct ion of inte rnal subsuu ills with
appr on riate electro nic pro pert ies to the cyc.lophanc such as ')" (F; ."". 4 ,16)
'"
wo uld cert a inly enhance the ch ances for an asy mme tric react ion by increa sing
the ene rgy barr ier for r ing fli ps and decrea sing the energy req uirement for the
JEDD A reac t ion through comp Jementarily lowering the HOM O dit nupb;I<-
LUM Odl<n< gap . Furthermore, the S).1e grou p shoul d be rea di ly removed by
usi ng Raney Ni upon IEO DA react ion and the ca rbony l gro up co uld be used as a
handle for further synt hetic elaborations.
~ [<J} {& 0] 0• 3 "' N 1 N f """" 1 ":::: ""'"I ~ I , ---- I " --- ---- I ---- I. N ' /- N N N N/Y NH h NH hH H
97 .. 100 101
Scheme 4.28 Postulated TADA react ion ofcyclophane 97.
The transan nu lar IED DA rea ctio n shoul d not be limi ted only 10 the
indolopyr idazinoph ane sys tem. Cyc lop hane 41 has on ly one poss ible dien oph iJic
enti ty. I f there are two dieno philic do ub le bonds present in one aroma tic ring,
wh ich in the case of the pyr role ring has been used as the dieno phile in JEDDA
reactio ns,76,gO some reasona ble expec tations can be ma de on the resu lt ing
pyridazinopyrrul ophane 97 (Sche me 4.28). Exami nat ion of the molecula r mo del
of 97 revealed that py rid azine vpyrrole 4,5-dou b1c bond intera cti on off ers an
ap prox ima te ly para llel ali gnm ent, which is favore d in a Diel s-Alder tran s it ion
state , whereas pyrtdaz me/pyrrofe 2,3-double bond interaction ex ihib its a s lig htly
tw isted align men t, wh ich is probabl y less favored when approaching the
t rans ition st ate of a Diels -A ldcr react ion.
Another arg umen t co mes from the ste rlc sens itiv ity of the Diets-Ald er
reacti onl S9, 1liO with rega rd to bot h diene and dienop hi le; therefore, the
compet ition should favor the less-s ubst itute d 4,5-do ubJe bond over the more-
subst ituted 2,3-do uble bond from the pyrro le nuc leus as the potentia l dienophile.
Tetrac ycle 99 should be generat ed by the tra nsa nnu lar IEDD A/retro Diels-Alder
seq uence , and the absen ce of the tethe r at the or igina l C4 of the pyrrole ring
leaves an opport unity for the six-mem bered ring bearing two do uble bonds in 99
to be aromatized by elim inating the enam inc moiety of 100, Further elab ora tions
on 100 co uld furn ish a [6]metacyclophane 101, a cyclophane tha t wo uld possess
a nonpla nar benzene ring, if subjected to reduc ing condi tions . From a synthetic
poin t of view , 3-iodop yrrole , which could be used as the intermed iate to prepare
1,3-d ia lly lpyrrol e (Scheme 4.25) that shou ld in turn serve as the precursor to 97
by the hydroborat ion/B-al kyl Suzuk i-Miya ura Strateg y, is readily
acccssiblc.11i1, 16 2
4.4 E xperime nta l
Ge nera l Ex per ime nta l for C ha pte r 4. React ions were perform ed unde r air
un less otherwise indi cated . Those expe riments with moi sture or a ir se nsitiv e
co mpound s were performed in anhydrous sol vents under nitrogen in flame- dr ied
glassware. Solvents for reactions were dr ied and d ist illed acco rding to standard
proced ures . All other so lvents were used as rece ived. Chroma tog raph ic
puri ficat ions were accom plis hed with 230-400 mes h silica ge l. TLC plates were
visua lize d using a short wave (254 nm) UV lamp in most case s and somet imes
were also deve loped in PMA or vani llin d ips. Melti ng poi nts were obtained on a
Fisher-Johns ap paratus and are uncor rected. IR spectra (cm' ]) were reco rded on
neat samples or nujol suspensio ns in KRr discs using a Matt son Pola ris FT
instrument . IH NMR spec tra were obta ined from CDC b or DMSO-d~ solutions
using a Genera l Elect ric GE· 300 NB instrum en t or a Bruker Av ence 500
inst rument operating at 300 .1 and 500 .1 Ml-lz, rc pccrv icly. Chemical shifts (3)
arc relative to interna l TMS sta ndard. Coupl ing consta nts are reported in Hz.
Reported multipl icit ies are appar ent. I3C NM R spectr a were rec orded at 75.47 or
125.77 M Hz. Chem ica l shifts are relativ e to so lvent (3 77.0 for CDCb and 3 39.5
for DM SO-d6). Low resol ution mass spect roscopic da ta were obtained on a V.G.
Micromass 7070 HS instrument operat ing at 70 eV. Combu st ion ana lyses were
performed by the Microanalytical Services Laboratory, Department of Chemi stry,
Uni versity of Alberta , Edmonton, Alhe rta . High resol utio n mas s spectro scopic
data were ob tai ned by the Mass Spec trometry Center, Chemistr y Department,
Uni versit y of Ottawa, Ottawa , Ontar io.
(3-Ch loro pr op oxymet hyl )be nzen e (5 1)
CI...............08 n
To a so lut ion of 50 (9.45 g, 100 mmol ) and benz yl bro mide (25.7 g, 150 mmol )
in anhydrous THt" (200 mL) at _ 78 °C was added NaH (6 .00 g. 150 mmol) in one
portion. The resulting suspens ion was allowed to war m up slowly to room
tempera tu re and then st irre d for 12 h. The reac tion mixt ure was tre ated with
H20 (10 mL), concentrate d and extrac ted with CH2Cb ( 100 mL)(3). Th e
comb ined organ ic layers were dried ov er MgS04 , fi ltere d and concent rated .
Col umn chro matog raphy (40% CH2Cl2/pel ro leu m ether) gave 51 (1 8. 1 g, 98%) as
a col orless oil. lR (KHr) v=1604 (w) em". MS m/z (%) =186 (0.7, M+ )7C1), 184
(2. M+ HC1), 9 1 (10 0), 79 ( 16), 65 ( 12). I H NMR (CDC b . 300 Mll z): 05 =2.0 2-
2.10 {m. 2H), 3.62 (I, J=5.9 Hz, 2H), 3.67 (I, J=6 .5 Hz, 2H ). 4.52 (s . 2H). 7.26 -
7.3 8 (m. 5H). BC NMR (CDC ll , 75 .5 MHz): 05=32.8, 42.0, 66. 7, 73 .1, 127.6,
128.4, 138.2 (One fewe r aroma tic sig nal was observed, presumably due to
ov erlaps). Ana l. Cale d. for C lOll n CIO : C, 65.04 ; H, 7.10. Found : C, 65.4 4 ; H,
7.2 6.
7-Benzy I0lr.:y . 4- oxohepta noic a cid (52)
~~H\OB,
To a slurry of lj -act ivatcd magnes ium (267 mg, 11.0 mmol) in anh yd ro us TH F (3
mL) at roo m te mperat ure was added a solut ion of 51 ( 1.85 g. 10.0 mm ol) in
anhydrous TH F (IS mL). The res ulting suspens ion was hea ted at re flux for 3 h.
cooled to 0 "C and then transferred by cannula to a sus pension of 49 (1.50 g,
15.0 mm mol) in anhydrous TH F (20 mL) at - 78 °C. The sl urry was sti rred for 2
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h, treated with lI e l (10 % , 20 mL), concent ra ted and bas ifie d with NaO H (4 M,
2S mL) . The result ing mixtu re wa s was hed with CH2Ch (30 mL), ac idified with
conc ent rate d aqueou s lI e l so lut ion ( 15 mL) and ext racted wi th EtD Ac (50
ml. xI) . The comb ined organic layers were dried over MgS04, fi ltered and
concentrated to af ford 52 (711 mg , 28%) as a ye llo w o il, which was used in the
next step without further purification. IR (K Br) v=320 7 (5, br ). 2957 (5), 1738
(5),1 7 15 (5) ern". lH NMR (CDC b , 300 MHz): 8= 1.86 - 1.95 [m , 211), 2. 54-2 .73
(m, 611), 3.4 8 (t , J=6 .0 Hz, 2H) , 4.47 (5, 21-1), 7.28-7. 37 (m, 5H).
6-(3 - 111.' oz)"loxyp rop)") -4 ,5-d i hyd ru-2JI. pyr idazin· 3-on e (57)
To a d ispe rs ion of 52 (660 mg , 2.64 mmol ) in N H2N H2"xH20 (85 %, 20 mL ) wa s
added ethanol ( 10 mL). The result ing hom ogene ous solution was heated at
reflux for 3 h and then stirred at room te mperature for add it ional 12 h. The
reaction mixture wa s co ncentrate d in vacuo and subje cted dire ctly to col umn
chr oma tograp hy (4% McO H/CH2C!z) to give 57 (430 mg , 66 %) as a light brown
soli d. M.p.=8 3-8 4 °e . [I{ (nujo l) v=322 1 (s), 1666 (s), 1648 (s) cm'. MS m/z
(%)=2 47 (0.3), 246 (3 , M+), 155 (20), 112 (59), 9 1 ( 100) . I H NMR (CDC Il, 300
MH z): &= 1.84- 1.93 {m. 2H), 2.3 6-2.5 1 (m , 6H) , 3 .52 (t, J=6.0 Hz, 211), 4.50 (s,
2H), 7.28 -7 .38 {rn, 5H) , 8.32 (bs, IH). I3 C NM R (C DCh, 75 .5 Mllz) : 0=24.8,
26.0 , 26.1, 33 .4 , 69. 3, 73.0, 127.7, 128.4 , 138.2, 155.6, 167.4 (One fewer
aro mat ic signal was observed, presumably due to overlaps). Anal. Calcd . for
C14H ISN20 2: C, 68 .27; H, 7.37; N, 11.37 . Found: C, 68.29; II, 7.47 ; N , 11.27 .
6-(3-Benz)' loxyp ro pyl) -2H -pyr id a1.in-3-o ne (SH)
To a solut ion of 57 (380 mg, 1.54 mmol) in MeCN (15 mL) a t room te mperat ure
was added CuCh (456 mg, 3.39 mmol) . The result ing da rk green so lution was
heated at reflux for 2 h and then cooled to room temperature. The reaction
mixt ure was diluted with EtOAc (50 mL), was hed with HCI (10% , 25 mLx3),
dr ied over MgS0 4, filtered and concentrated. Column ch romatography (5%
MeOH/ CH2CI2) gave 58 (179 mg, 47%) as a wh ite sol id. M.p.=95-97 "C. IR
(nujol) v=3 131 (m), 1672 (s). 1654 (s) , 1602 (s) em". MS m/z (%)=245 (0.3),
244 (0.9, M+), 153 (34), 138 (30), 110 (79 ), 91 (100). III NM R (CDC h , 300
MHz): 05 = 1.92· 2.0 1 (m, 2H), 2.72 (t , J =7 .6 Hz, 2H), 3.52 (t , J =6. 1 Hz, 2H), 4.50
(s, 2H), 6 .88 (d . J=9 .7 Hz, IH), 7. 14 (d , J=9 .7 Hz , IH ), 7 .28-7.3 8 (m, 5H) , 11.8
(bs, IH). I3 C NMR (CDC h , 75.5 Mll z): 05=28.1, 31.1 , 68 .9, 73.0, 127.7 , 128.4,
130.0, 134.2, 138.2, 148.5, 161.5 (One fewer aroma tic signal was obse rved,
presum ably due to over laps) . Ana l. Cetc d. for C 14H 16N20 2: C. 68 .83 ; II , 6.60 ; N,
11.47. Fou nd : C, 68 .86; H, 6.59; N, 11.39 .
~~NI '< N OBo
A so lution of S8 (100 mg, 0.4 1 mmol) in POClJ (5 mL) wa s heated at reflux for 1
h. The mixtu re was coo led and then care fully treat ed with ice wate r (5 mL),
neutr al ized wi th NaO Ii (5 M, 10 mL ) and extra cted with EtOAc (25 ml. xj ) . The
com bined organ ic laye rs we re dr ied ove r MgS04, fi ltered and co nce nt rated.
Col umn chromatog raphy (2% MeO Il! CII2C12) gave 59 (9 7 rng, 90%) as a ligh t
brow n oil. IR (KAr) v= 1665 (s) , 1595 (s) em". MS mit (%) =263 (0.5 , M+), 171
(3 1), 128 (1 00) , 9 1 (6 1). IH NMR (CDCh , 300 MHz): 0=2.05 -2. 15 (m, 211),
3.0 8 (t , .1=7.6 Hz, 2H), 3.54 (t , .1=6.1 Hz, 2H), 4.4 9 (s , 211), 7.25-7.38 (m, 7H)
IlC NMR (C DCI). 75.5 MHz): 0=29.2 , 32.3, 68 .9, 72 .9, 127.6, 127.7, 128.0,
128.3, 128.9, 138.2, 155.0 , 162.6 . Anal. Caled . for C I4H ljC IN20 : C, 64.00 ; H,
5.75 ; N, 10.66 . Found : C, 64 .22 ; H, 5.70; N, 10.50.
To a solution of 24 (14.1 g, 120 mmol) in an hydrous THF (10 0 ml) at 0 °C was
adde d McMgBr (3 .0 M, 40 ml). The resulti ng brown so lutio n was sti rred at
room te mperature for 2 h and then coo led to 0 "C. To this was added propar gyl
brom ide (80% , 22 .3 g, 150 mmol). The reaction mixt ure was stir red for 12 h,
treated with first IhO (20 ml.) . then 1l0Ac (12 mL), concent rated and extracted
with EtOAc (100 ml. xI). lhe com bined organic layers were was hed with
sat urated aqueo us NaHCOl solution (100 mLx2) and br ine (100 mL), dried over
MgS0 4 , filtered and concen trate d. Vacuum dist illa tion at 106·108 °C/0 .5 mm
IIg (li t .: I24 143-145 °cn mm Hg) gave 61 (10.3 g, 55%) as a white wax.
M.p.=44-45 °e. IR (nujo l) '1=341 8 (s, br) , 3283 (s), 2110 (m), 1639 (s), 1616
(m) cm· l . MS m/z (%)=156 (10) , 155 (84, M+), 154 (100),127 (30) , 77 (39). IH
NM R (CDCll, 300 MHz): 0=2.14 (t,J"' 1.6 Hz, IH), 3.69 (dd,J"'2.7, 1.1 Hz, 2H),
7.11-7 .24 (m, 3H), 7.33 ·7 .36 {m, IH), 7.64 (dJ=8.1 Hz, I H), 7.93 (bs , IH). HC
NMR (C UCll , 75.5 MHz) : 0=15.2, 69 .1, 82.3, 111.0,111 .2 , 118.6,1 19.5,122.0,
122.3, 126.5 , 136 .4. Anal. Caled. for Cll H9N: C, 85.13 ; H, 5.85; N, 9.02 .
Fou nd : C, 85.09 ; H, 5.66; N, 8.9 1.
3-(3 -16-(3. Henz ylox3'propy l)p yritJaz in .3-y lJp rop-2-ynyl l -1 H-ind ole (60)
254
~I ~ ~~:::,... N ",NHBoO
Method A. To a solu tion of 61 (88 mg. 0.57 mmol) and 51} (SO rng, 0. 19 mmol)
in anhyd rous TH F (4 mL) was added Et j'N (2 mL) , Pd(PP hlhCb (7 mg, 0.0 1
mmol) and Cui (2 mg, 0 .01 mrnol] . The res ulting mixture was healed to 50 °C
for 12 h and ext rac ted with CH2Cl2 (20 mLx2) . The com bined organic layers
were dr ied over MgS0 4, filtered and concentrated . Column chromatography
(40% EtOA cl CH2C b) gave 60 ( 15 mg , 20%) as a yellow oil. JR (KBr) v=2 115
(m), 1645 (s) ern". MS m/z (%) =38 2 (4), 38 1 (16 , M+), 277 (100), 262 (8 1), 183
(54), 9 1 (55). IH NM R rcoc i., 500 Mll z): 0=2 .07-2 .13 (m , 2H), 3.08 (t , J=7.6
Hz, 211), 3.54 (t, J=6. 1 Hz, 211), 3.98 (s, 2H), 4.49 (s, 2H), 7.13-7.39 (m, l1 H),
7.69 (d, J ==7.9 Hz, l H), 8.28 (be , IH) . "c )\;MR (CDCb, 125.8 Mll z): 5: 16.3,
29 .3,32.9,69 . 1,73 .0,78.2,93.0, 110.2,11 1.3, 118.6, 119.6 , 122.3 , 125. 8, 126.7.
127 .6 , 127.7, 128.4, 129.5, 136.4 , 138.3. 146.4, 161.4 (One fewer aromatic
s igna l wa s obser ved, presumably due to overlaps) . HRMS Ca1cd. for CzsHnNJO:
38 1.1840. Fou nd : 38 1.1825.
Method B. To a sol ut ion of 61 (40 mg, 0. 26 mmo l) and 62 (32 mg , 0.085 mmol)
in anhydrous THF (2 mL) was added Et JI\ (I mL), Pd(PP hlh C12 (3 mg . 0.00 4
mmol) and Cu i ( 1 mg. 0.005 mmo l). The result ing mixt ure was stir red at a °C
for I h, wa rmed to room temperat ure and st irre d for add itio nal 5 h. treated with
H20 ( 15 mL) and th en extracted wit h CH2C!2 (25 mL x2). Th e co mbined org anic
layers were washed wi th brine (30 mL), dried ove r MgS04, fi ltered and
co nce ntrated . Prepa rative th in layer chro matography (2.5% Me OHl CH 2Ch) gave
60 (14 mg, 42%) as a yel low oi l.
Trinu oroml,th an esul fon ic ac id 6-(3- benz)' loxy-propyl)(I)' ridazi n-3- ),1 este r
(62 )
To a so lution of 58 (24 mg, 0.09 8 mmol) in pyridi ne (2 ml.) at 0 °C was adde d
tri tl ic anhydride (56 mg, 0.20 mmol) . The resulti ng ora nge solution was stirred
for 6 h, tre ate d with H20 (10 mL ) and extracted wit h CH2C12 (25 mLx2). The
co mbined organic layers were washed wit h hrine (30 ml.], dr ied over Na~S04 ,
fi lte red and concentrated. Preparat ive thi n layer chromatogra phy (2%
MeOIl!C II ~Cl2) gave 62 (34 mg, 92%) as a co lorless o il. IR (KBr) v=1 644 (m)
em · I , ~S m/z (%)=376 (not obse rve d, M+), 285 (19), 242 (49) , 109 (50), 9 1
( IUD). ' H NMR (C DC lh 500 MHz) : 0=2 .11-2.17 (m, 2H), 3. 16 (t, J=6.3 Hz,
2H) , 3.56 (I, J=5 .9 Hz, 2H) , 4.49 {s, 2H) , 7.26-7.36 (m, 6H) , 7.49 (d, J=8.9 Hz,
IH ). BC NMR (CDC Il , 125.8 MHz): 0=29. 1, 32.4 , 68.8 , 73.0, 120.2, 127.6,
127.7, 128.4, 13\.3, 138.2 , 159.0, 165.2. Accep ta ble analytical data were n OI
ob ta ined fo r this com pound.
3-{3-(6-(3. 8 enzy lox)' p ropyl)p)·r ida zin-3-y l(propyl ]- t H- indo le (63)
cx?J1 ~ I ' ~:::::". N /-NHB, O
To a solut ion of 60 (9.0 mg, 0.024 mmol) in :\1eOIl (4 mL) was add ed Pd/C
(10%,4 .0 mg). The resulting blac k slurry was st irred under a Ha atmosphere at
room temperature for 4 h, suction filtered and co ncent rated. Preparative th in
layer chro matogra phy (40% EtOAc/CUzClz) gave 63 (8.6 mg, 95%) as a light
ye llow oil. IR (K Br) v:1 620 (m) em". MS /11/; (%):385 (not observed, M+),
277 (7), 159 (54), 97 (35), 69 (1 00). IH NMR (CDC h , 500 Ml-lz) : 0=2.0 8-2 .14
(m, 21-1 ), 2.17 -2 .23 (m, 21-1), 2.86 (t, .1=7.3 Hz, 2H) , 3.0 1-3.06 (m. 4 H), 3.55 (t,
J =6. 11Iz , 2H), 4.50 (s, 2H), 7.0 1 (s, 11-1),7.08-7 .36 (m, 101-1),7 .59 (d , J=7 .8I-1z,
IH), 8.04 (bs , III) . "c NMR (CDC I), 125.8 Mll z): 0=24 .7 , 29.3, 29.8, 32.6 ,
35.6 ,69 .3,72.9,11 1.1, 115.1),11 8.9 , 119.1, 121.5,12 1.9, 126.3, 126.4, 127.4,
127.5, 127.7, 128.4 , 136.4 , 138.4 , 161.0, 161.5. Acce ptable anal ytical data were
not ob tained for this co mpo und.
3,6 -Di iodopyr ida zine (67) 127
¢~NI '~ N
I
A slurry of 3,6 -dic hloropyri dazine ( 10.0 g. 67 .1 mmo l) and iodine monoch lorid e
(5.5 0 g, 33.9 mmo l) in aqueous II I so lut ion (50%, 50 ml ) was heat ed at 80 "C
for 24 h. The reaction mixtu re wa s pour ed into icc water (300 ml. ), ne utra lized
with KOH (20%, 120 ml. ), and suct ion fi lte red. The prec ipita te was was hed with
IbO (3 L), aqueous Na2S10J solut ion (10%, 50 mL) and hexane (10 mL). Th e
res idue was recrysta ll ized from EtOAc to af ford 67 (17.0 g, 76% ) as a l ight
brown solid. M.p.=15S-156 °C (lit. :127 157-158 DC) . III NMR (DMSO-d6 • 300
MHz): 8=7 .87 (s. 2H). 11C NMR (DMSO-d~ . 75.5 MHz): 0= 126.9, 138.3.
3-(3-(6- lod opy ri daz in-J-}'I)p ro p-2.y n}'I)- t H- indo le (68)
To a solu t ion of 67 (332 mg, 1.00 mmol) in DMF (6 mL ) was added Et]N (3 rnl. ),
Pd(P PhJhCh (35 mg, 0.050 mmo l) and Cu i (10 mg, 0.0 53 mmo l). The resulting
mix ture was st irre d at room temperature for 20 mi n befor e a so lutio n of 6 1 (1 55
mg, 1.00 mmol) in DM F (2 mL ) was add ed to it. The react ion mixtur e wa s
st irred for 4 h, treat ed with H20 (10 mL) and extracted with EtO Ae (25 mLx3 ).
The comb ined org an ic layers we re washe d wit h HlO (25 mLx2) an d brin e (25
mLx2), dried over MgSO. , filtere d and co ncentra ted. Co lumn chromatogr ap hy
(8% EtOAc/ CH2Ch) gave 6R (90 mg, 25%) as a white so lid. M.p.: 169-171 °C.
IR (nujot) v=3303 (s), 2242 (m) , 1632 (w) cm· l . MS m/z (%}=360 (18), 359
(100, M+), 232 (34), 179 (30), 154 (17). 11-1 NMR (DMSO-d6, 500 MHz) : S=4.03
(s, 211), 7.01- 7.04 (m, I H), 7. 10·7 .13 (m, [H), 7.34 -7 .35 (m, 1JI), 7.39 (d, J= 8.0
Hz, l H), 7.51 (d, J=8 .7 Hz, IH), 7.63 (d, J=7 .9 Hz, I H), 8. 13 (d, J=8 .7 Hz, IH),
[ 1.0 (b s, IH ). BC NMR (D M.SO-do, 125.8 MHz ): /)= 15.5, 77 .1, 95 .6, 108.0,
111.5, 11&.3, 11&.6, 12 1.3, 123.2, 125.0, 126.4 , 130.7 , 136.3, 136.7, 146.8.
Anal. Caled. for C15HIOINl : C, 50.16 ; H, 2.81; ~ , 1 1.70 . Fou nd: C, 50. 12; H,
2.7 1; N, 11.66.
3-( 6-lo d op)"Tidlizin- J-)"I)p ro p-2.y n)"l. l . ol (69)
;:~ NI '" N
HO
To a solu tion of 67 (3.9 8 g. 12.0 mmol) and 66 (56 1 mg, 10.0 mmol ) in DMSO
(20 mL) was adde d diisopro pylami ne (10 mL), Pd(PPhlh C12 (211 mg, 0.30 1
mmol) and Cui (57 mg, 0.30 mmol). The resulting mixtu re was stirred at room
temperat ure for 12 h, treated with Ih O (50 mL) and extr acted with EIOAe (100
mLx3). The co mbi ned organic laye rs were washed wit h H20 (200 mLx3) and
brine (200 mL), dried over MgS0 4 • filt ered and co nce ntrated. Co lumn
ch roma tog rap hy (5% MeOH/ClhCI2) gave 69 (967 mg, 37%) as a light ye llow
sol id . M.p .~ 1 20-1 22 °C. IR (nujo J) v=325 8 (s), 2232 (m) cm'. MS mlz
(%)~26 1 (8),260 (90, M+), 127 (23),77 (72). III NMR (DMSO-d6, 500 MHz):
8=4.38 -4 .39 (m, 2H), 5.5 4-5.56 {m, IH), 7.52 (d, J=8.6 H7., IH), 8.17 (d, J=8.8
Hz, IH). DC NMR (DMSO-d6 , 125.8 MHz): 8=49.4, 80.0, 95.5, 125.5, 130.6 ,
136.9 , 146.3. Anal. Ca lcd. for C7H,IN20 : C, 32 .33; H, 1.94; N, 10.77 . Found :
C, 32 .22; H, 1.84 ; N, 10 .31.
3-{6-13-( IH -Indo1-3-)'1)p ro p- f-ynyIIpyridaain -3- )'1Jp rop-2-)'n-1-01(64)
~I ~ ~~~ N ..-:NHHO
Method A. To a so lution of 68 (40 mg. 0.11 mmo l) in DMF (2 mL) was added
E!]N (I mL), Pd(PPh3h Ch (4 mg, 0.006 mmol) and Cui (1 mg, 0.005 mmol).
The resultin g mixture was stirre d at room te mperatu re for 15 min before a
so lution of 66 (9. 0 mg, 0.16 mmol) in DMF (0 .5 mL) was adde d into it. The
reaction mixture was sti rred for 4 h, trea ted with H20 (10 mL) and extrac ted with
EtOAc (25 mLx 3). The com bined organ ic laye rs were washe d with H20 (25
mLx2) and br ine (25 mL), dried over MgS0 4, filt ered and concentra ted. Column
chro matography (7% McO H!Clh Cb ) gave 64 (19 mg, 59% ) as a light brown
so lid. M.p. > 250 °C. IR (n ujo!) v=3244 (s) , 2242 (m), 2226 (m), 1660 (m)
'60
em-I. MS m/z (%)~28 8 (l l) , 281 (100. !\n. 205 (10 ). 115 (8) . IH NM R
(DMSO-d(> . 500 Mll z): CS" 4,06 (S. 211), .f .40 (d. J=5.6 Hz. 211). 5.5 4 (t , J"'5.7 Hz.
IH ), 7.0 1-7.04 [ m, I H). 7.10- 7.13 ( m, IH). 7.34· 7.35 ( m, IH ), 7.39 (d , 1'=8.1 Hz,
Ill ), 7.64 (d, J=7.7 Hz. III) . 7.75-7 .80 (m, ZH). 10.98 (bs, I H). Be Nf\.lR
(DMSO -d6 • 125.8 \-1Hz) : 0"' 15.5, 49.4 . 77 .7, 80 .6 . 95.4 . 95.7, 108. 1, 111 .5,
118.3, 118.6, 121.3. 123.2. 126.4, 129.3, 129.4, 136.3. 144.9, 145.7. HRMS
Calc d . fo r Cls ll ll NlO : 287.1058. Found : 287.10 42.
Method B. To a solutio n of 69 (260 mg, 1.00 mmol) in DMF (4 mL) was added
Et)N (2 mL), Pd(PPhlh C12 (35 mg. 0.050 mmoJ) and Cui ( 10 mg. 0.053 mmol) .
The resulting mixture was st irred at room temperature for 15 min before a
solut ion of 6 1 ( 17 1 mg. 1.10 mmol) in OM F (2 mL) was added into it . The
rea ct ion mixtur e was st irred for 4 h. treated with H20 ( 10 mL ) and extract ed with
EtOAc (25 mL x3). Th e combined organic layer s were washed with H20 (20
mL x2 ) and brine (20 mLx2) . dr ied over MgSO •• fil tered and concentrared.
Col umn chrom atograp hy (7% MeOH/CHzC1t) ga ve 6-4(1 74 mg. 6 1%) as a light
brown so lid.
3· 16-13-( 1H-In dol-d-y I)pr op}'11P}' ri daz in-3. yIJPropa 0· 1-01 (-43)
~I ' I ' ~::::,.. N ...., NHHO
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To a solut ion of U (120 mg. OAI8 mmol) in MeOH (SO mI.) was adde d PdlC
(10%,30 mg) . The resulting black slurry was stirred under a Hz atmosphere at
room temperature for .. h, suct ion filtered and concentrated . Column
chromat ograp hy ( 10% MeO H/CH2C1Z) gave 43 (12 1 mg. 98%) as a light yellow
oil. IR (KBr) v=32 71 (s). 1620 [ w}, 1592 (w) em,l . MS ", I r (%)=296 (2) , 295
(5, M+). 152 (100), 108 (27). IH NMR (CDCh. 500 MHz): 5=2.01-2.06 (m. 2H) .
2. 16-2.22 ( m, 211), 2.85 (I. 1"'-7.4 Hz, 2H), 3.00 · ) .06 (m, 411), 3.17 (bs, l H), 3.72
(I, J=6.1 Hz, 2H). 6 .98· 6 .99 (m, IH), 7.07- 7. 10 {m, 111), 7 .14-7.2 1 (m, 3H), 7.3 4
(d. J=8 .2 Hz, 111), 7.57 (d. J=7 .9 Hz, l H) , 8.33 (bs. Ifl ). 1J C NMR (CDCh.
125.8 MHz): 0=24.6, 29 ,7, 31.6, 32 .5, 35.5 , 6 1.7, 111.1, 115.6 , 118.7, 119 .0,
121. 6, 121.7 , 126.7, 126.8, 127.4 , 136.4, 16 1.0, 16 1.6. fi RMS Calcd . for
I-Acet)'1.3' 1II1 IenJ I- III· ind ole (73)
Fo a slurry of NaH (480 mg, 12.0 mmo l) in DMF (15 mL) was added dro pwise a
solut ion of 61 (1.55 g, 10.0 mmol) . The resu lting brow n mixture was sti rred at
room temperature for addi tional I h, cooled to 0 °C, and acet yl ch loride (2.3 6 g,
30. \ mmol) was injected into it. The react ion mixtu re was st irred for 12 h,
trea ted with H20 (5 mL) and ex tract ed with EtOAc (50 mLx3). The combi ned
organic layers were was hed with H20 (50 ml x2), dried over Na2S0 4, filt ered
and co ncentrated. Co lumn chromatog raphy (65% CI"b C bJpetroleum ether) gave
73 (789 mg, 40%) as a white wax. M.p."'67_69 °C. IR (nujol) v=1935 (w), 1702
(s), 1660 (m), 1599 (w) em· l . MS mlz (%)= 198 (7), 197 (44, M+), 154 (100), 127
(30) . IH N~R (CDC Il, 500 ~Hz) ; 0=2.61 (s, 311), 5.24 (dd, 1=6.8, 1.1 Hz, 2H),
6.32-6.35 (m, I H), 7.25 -7 .39 (m, 3H), 7.95 (d,1=7 .5 Hz, IH), 8.42-8.44 (m, I H).
IlC NM R (CDCh, 125.8 MHz): 0=24 .0, 78.6 , 85 .0, 115.3, 116.6, 120.0 , 122.3 ,
123.7, 125.6, 128 .9, 136.4 , 168.2, 2 11.3. HRMS Cal ed. fo r CUHIING:
197.0840. Fo und : 197.083 1.
~ - [ 3-(1 JI- I nd ol-3 -)'I)prop.l-ynyIIben za lde hyde (77)
To 11 sol ut ion of 76 (740 mg, 4.00 mmol ) in anhydrous THF (12 mL) was added
Et )N (6 ml), Pd(PP hJh Cb (140 mg, 0.199 mmol ) and Cui (38 mg, 0.20 mmol).
Fhe resultin g ora nge slurry was stirred at room temperature for IS min before a
solut ion of 61 (745 mg, 4.80 mmol ) in anhydrous THF (6 ml) was added to it.
The reaction mixtu re was heated at reflux for 3 h, coole d to room temp erature,
treated with l-h O ( 10 ml ) and extracted with EtOAc (25 mLx2). The comb ined
organ ic layers were was hed with H20 (20 ml) and brine (20 mL), dried over
Na2S0 4, filtered and conce ntrated. Column ch romatography (3 0%
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EtOA c!pe troleum ether) gave 77 (800 mg, 77%) as a light yello w so lid.
M.p."' I24- 1:!S 0(. IR (nujo l) v=3427 (m). 2236 (w) . 1692 (5). 1601 (m) em" .
MS mlz (%) =2 60 ( 19), 259 (1 00. M+), 230 (3 1), 202 (16) , 154 (17) . l H NMR
rcoc r., 500 MHz): 6=3.95 (s . 2H). 7. 15-7.24 (m, 3H) , 7.38 (d. J= 8.0 Hz, III ).
7.56 (d , )=7. 8 Hz, 2H) . 7,70 (d, J= 7.7 Hz , I HI, 7.79 (d. J=7.8 Hz. 2H ), 8.06 (b s,
IH), 9.97 (s, IH ). DC J\MR rcncr; 125.8 MHz) : 3"'16.4. 80.6, 92.8, 110.9,
111.3,1 18.7,11 9.6. 122.0, 122.3,1 26.7, 129.5, 130.3. 132.1, 135.1. 136.4.
19 1.5. HRMS Ca led. for C ll lI llNO : 259 .0996. Found : 259.10 17.
3· 13. (4. 0 imet hoxy melhy lphen yl )pr op)"IJ. I II . ind ole (78)
To a solution of77 (50 mg. 0.19 mmol) in MeOH (10 mL) was added PdlC (10'%.
12 mg}. The result ing black slu rry was st irred unde r Ih atmos phere at roo m
tempe rat ure for 4 h. suct ion fil te red and co nce ntra ted. Co lumn chromatog raphy
(25% EtO Ac!pm ole um ethe r) gav e 78 (35 mg. 60%) as a co lor les s oil. IR (KBr)
v"'3424 (s). 16 15 (m ). 1582 ( w) cm'. MS mlz (% )"'3 10 (0. 5). 309 (2. M~) . 277
(63 ), 262 (10). 130 ( 100). III NMR (C DCh . 500 MHz): 0=-2.0 1-2.07 (m , 211),
2.7 1 (t , J""7.6 li z, 211), 2.78 (t . 1'«7.6 Hz. 2H). 3.33 (s. 6H) . 5.37 (s , 111), 6.94 (s ,
IB ). 7.08-7 . 11 (m. III), 7.16 · 7.23 (m, ]H) , 7.32·7 .36 (m, 3H), 7.57 (d,J"'7.8 Hz,
'"
IH), 7.91 (bs, IH). I3C NMR (CDCI), 125.8 MHz): 0"'24.7, 31.6, 35.4, 52.7,
\0 3.4 , 111.0 , 116.4, 118.9, 119.1, 121. 1, 12 1.8, 126 .6, 127 .5, 128 .3, 135.4 ,
136.3 , 142.8. II RMS Cale d. for C2oH1JN0 2: 309. 1728. Found : 309.1744.
~U-~
H
To a solutio n of 2 ~ (14 .1 g, 120 mmol) in anhydro us THF (100 mL) at 0 "C was
adde d MeMgB r (3 .0 M, 44 mL) . The resu lting brown soluti on was st irred at
room te mperature for 1 h and allyl brom ide (17.4 g, 144 mmol ) was inje cted into
it neat at room tempe ratu re. The rea ction mixture was stirred for 12 h, treated
wit h first H20 (20 mL) then HOAc (12 mL), concentrated and extracted with
EIOAe (5 0 mLx3). The combi ned organ ic layers were was hed wi th saturated
aq ueou s NaHCOJ soluti on ( 100 mLx3) and brine (100 ml ), dried ove r MgS0 4 ,
filtere d and concentrated . Vacuum dist illa tion at 92-95 °C/0 .5 mm Hg (Iit. ;149
94-9 8 °C/0 .3 mm Hg) ga ve 81 (1 2.5 g, 66%) as a colo rless oil. MS m/z (%) "158
(1 2), 157 (100 , M' ), 130 (96), 103 (9). III NMR (CDC1" 500 M Hz): 8=3 .5 1-
3.53 (m, 2H) , 5.0 5-5 .08 (m , lH) , 5.14-5 .18 (m , I H), 6.03 -6. 11 (m , l H), 6.96-
6.97 (m, I ll ), 7.09 -7 .12 (m, 1H), 7.17 -7 .20 (m, I ll ), 7.33 (d, J"'8 .3 f17., 111),7 .60
(d, J= 8.0 H z, l H), 7.89 (bs, IH) . DC NM R (CDC1; , 125.8 MHz): 0:29 .8, 111 .0,
114.5, 115.2, 119.1, 119.2, 12 1.6, 122.0, 127.4, 136.4 , [37.3 .
J -Iodo - I H-i nd ole (IH) 1i1
~!",JlN?
H
To a slurry of 24 (I\.7 g. 100 mmol) and freshly ground KOB powder (14.0 g,
250 mmo l) in DMF (150 mL) at room temp eratu re was slowly dropp ed a solution
of 11 (25.7 g, 101 mmol) in DMF (150 mL). The mixtu re was stirred for 1 h.
poure d into a cold NH~on (0.5 %)- and Na2S10 , (O. I%)-co nta ining aqueo us
solutio n (2 L) to afford a white precipitate. After the solvents were removed by
suction filt rat ion, the resid ue was washed wit h cold water (200 mLx3) and dried
under vacuum until a constant weight was reached. The resulting K2m (24.4 g,
100%) was obtained as a white solid, and was used for the next step without
further purifica tion . IH ?\MR (CDC I), 500 Mll z) : S~7 .1 9-7.2 7 [m, 311), 7.35 (d,
1=7.8 Hz, 11-1). 7.46 (d. J~7.8 Hz. HI ). 8.30 (bs, IH). BC :-.I MR (CDCll• 125.8
~tHz) ; 0-57.6. 111.2. 120.8, 121.0. 123.2. 128.4, 129.8. 135.6 .
I· AII,-I· J- iod o-IH-in dole (83 )
To a solution of 82 (2.43 g, 10.0 mmo l) in CH2CI1 (50 mL) was added fresh ly
grou nd KO II powder (85% . 2.64 g. 40.0 mmol) to afford a brown slurry. The
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slurry was st irred for I h at roo m temperature and tre ate d with allyl bromide
(1 .50 g, 12.0 mmof) at 0 °C. The result ing mixt ure was st irred at room
te mper ature for 2 h, diluted with H20 (50 ml. } and extracted w ith CH2Ch (50
mLl<"l). The combined organic layers were washed with brine (50 ml ), dr ied
over M gS0 4 • fil te red an d con centr ated. Co lumn chromatography ( 100% CH2C b )
gave IB (2 .78 g, 98%) as a light yellow oiL IR (KBr) v=I643 (m), 16 10 (m) em'
I. MS m/z (%) =284 (1 6), 283 (100, M +), 242 (42 ), 156 (30), 115 (32). 11-1 NM R
(CDCll, 500 MHz): 0=4 .70-4.72 (m, 21-1), 5.09-5.1 4 (m, 11-1), 5.21-S.23 (m, 11-1),
5 .92 -6 .00 (m, 11-1),7. 17-7.2 1 (m, 21-1), 7 .22 -7 .28 (m, 2H) , 7.42 -7 .46 (m, 11-1) . IlC
NMR (CDCI). 125.8 MHz): 0=49.1. 55.6, 109.7, 117.9, 120.4, 12L2 , 122.7,
130.5, 131.7, 132.9, 136. 1. HR MS Calcd. for C 11HIOIN: 282. 9860. Fou nd :
282.9862.
1,3-lli all yJ-JIJ-i nd oJe (80)
Method A. To a so lution of 81 (9 .43 g. 60.0 mmoJ) in Til l' (10 0 mL) was adde d
freshly gro und KO II powd er (8 5%, 15.84 g, 240 mm ol) to afford a brown sl urry.
The slu rry was st irred for 1 h at room temperature and then treated wnh all yl
bromide ( 11.22 g, 90. 0 mmol). The resu lting mixture was stirre d at roo m
temper-atu re for 2 h, diluted with H20 (50 m L) and ex trac ted w ith Cfh Ch (50
ml.xI ). The combi ned org anic layers were washed with brine (50 mL), dried
over MgS0 4 , fi ltered and concentrated. Co lumn chromat ogra phy (10%
ClhCh /pctro leum ether) gave 80 (8.22 g, 69%) as a clear , colorle ss oil. IR
(KBr) v=1639 (m), 1614 (m) cm· l . MS mlz (%)= 198 (16 ), 197 ( 100, M+), 170
(59) , 156 (41), 128 (26), 77 (14). I II NMR (CDCb , 500 MHz): .5=3.50-3 .52 (m,
2H), 4.6 5-4 .67 ( m, 2H), 5.04-5 .18 [rn, 411), 5.93 -6.01 (m, l H) , 6.02 ·6 .10 (m,
111), 6.87 (s , IH) , 7.07 ·7 .10 (m, IH), 7.17 -7.20 (m, I H), 7.27· 7.28 (m, lH ),
7.57-7 .59 [m, 111) DC NMR (CDC ll , 125 .8 MHz): .5=29 .8, 48.6 ,1 09 .5,11 3.3,
115.0, 117.1, 118.8, 119.2 , [2 1.5, 125.4, 128.0 , 133.6 , 136.6, 137.4 . HRMS
Caled. for C141h sN: 197.1204. Found : 197.[ 2 15.
Method B. To a so lut ion of s- But.i ( 1.6 M in hexane s, I I ml. , 18 mmol) in
an hydrou s TH F (30 mL) at _78°C was injected 83 (2.26 g, 7.98 mmol) to afford
a light ye llow slurry . The sl urry was st irred at _ 78°C for 30 min and then
trea ted with allyl bro mide (5.99 g, 48.0 mmol). The mixt ure was slowly brough t
up to room tempe rature, and left for I h. The mixture was then treated with H20
(20 mL) and ex tracted with CH:lCb (50 mLx2 ). The co mbined organic layers
were washed with bri ne (50 ml.}, dried ove r MgS04, filte red and conc en trated.
Column chromatogr aphy (10% Cll zCI1lpetr olcum ether ) gave 80 (1 .22 g, 77%) as
a clear . col or less oil.
13)(1 ,3)1ndo lo[3J(3 ,6)pyrid azinuph an e (4 1)
Neal 80 (1 97 mg, 1.00 mmol) was treated with 9·BB N (0.5 M in Till' , 12 mL,
6.0 mmol) at 0 °C. The mixture was stirred at roo m temperature for 12 h, tr eated
with Ih O ( 180 mg, 10.0 mmo l) and added to a soluti on of 67 (332 mg, 1.00
mmol), Pd(PPh , hCb ( 140 mg, 0.20 mmol ) and PPhJ ( 105 mg, 0.40 mmol) in
THF (150 mL). The mixt ure was heat ed to 50 °C and aqueous Cs2CO, so lut ion
(2 M, 2 mL) was added to it. The brown slurry was heat ed at reflux fo r 12 h,
concen tra ted, dil uted with H20 (20 mL) and ext rac ted wilh EtOA e (25 mL x2).
The co mbi ned org anic layers wer e washed wi th brine (25 ml), dr ied over
MgS0 4, filte red and con centrated . Preparative th in layer chromatog raphy (5%
MeOH /CH2CI2) gave 41 (83 mg, 30%) as an ora nge oil. IR (Kil r) v=223 9 (m) ,
1611 (w), 1592 (w ), 1548 (m) em". MS mlz (%)=278 (10) , 27 7 (4 1, ~n , 170
(20) , 134 (31), 108 (100) . I H NMR (CDCI), 500 MHz) : 0=2.1 8-2.28 (m, 3H),
2.43 ·2.50 (m, 2H), 2.93· 2.97 (m, Ill ), 3.12-3 .15 (m, 311), 3.28-3.3 4 (m, I H),
3.86·3.9 1 (m, l H), 4.32· 4.37 (m, lH), 5.78 (s, IH) , 6. 12 (d, J =8.5 Hz, l H), 6.33
(d. J =8.6 Hz, l H), 7.0 1·7 .04 [m, IH), 7. 11·7 .18 [m, 211), 7.46 (d. J =7.9 li z, II I).
lJ C NM R (CD CI" 125.8 ~Hz) : 05 =23 .9. 26.7, 27.8 , 35. 1, 36 .3, 46.2. 109.4 ,
114. 1, 118.3, 119.2, 120.9 . 123.9, 125.7, 126.5, 127 .0, 134.0, 160.3, 161.9.
HRM S Calcd. for C lsH I 9N, : 277. 1578. Found: 277 .1562 .
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(t)- (3aS · , IObR '")-1 ,2 ,3,9. t 0,10b-Hexa hyd ro-SH-cye10penta [dJpyr idol l ,2.3 -
/m)carbazo le (92)
Metho d A. A slurry of 41 (7 0 mg, 0.25 mmol ) in mcsitylene (2 mL) was heated
at reflux for 10 d. Col umn chromatogra phy (C H2Cb ) gave 92 (13 mg, 2 1%) as a
brown oil. IR (K Br) v= 1705 {m). 1598 (m) em -I. MS m/z (%) =250 (9), 249 (48 ,
M' ) , 220 (100) , 204 (14). III NM R (CD Cll. 500 MHz) : 5=1.49 - 1.61 (m , 2H),
1.80 -1.87 (m , 211), 1.8,9- 1.96 (m, 2H), 2.16-2.2 1 (m, IH), 2.33-2.3 7 (m , 111),
2.55 -2.62 (m , 111), 2.75-2.80 (m, 111), 3.19-3.25 (m, IH), 3.8 1-) .86 (m, IH) ,
4. 16 (s, I H), 5.55-5 .56 (m, 1H) , 5.66-5.6 7 (m , I II) , 6.49 (d, J "7.8 Hz, IH), 6 .62 -
6,65 (m, 111), 6.89.6.9 1 (m , l H), 7.06 -7.09 (m , III ) . He NMR rceci, 125.8
MHz): 0=21. 2, 22 .2, 30. 1, 32.2 , 40 .7, 44 .9, 54.2, 72. 1, 107.1, 115. 1, 117.8,
119.6, 122.6 , 127 .7, 13 1.2, 137.9, 143.9, 149. 1. HR MS Ca lcd . for C18H19N:
249 .1517 . Found : 249.15 13.
Method B. A solu t ion of 41 ( IS mg, 0.054 mmol) in N,N. diethylani line (0.5 mL )
was heated at reflux for 2 d. Prep arat ive thin laye r chro matography (2.5%
EtOAc /petroleum ether ) gave 92 ( 12 mg, 90%) as a brow n oil.
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C HAPTE R 5 A For ma l To ta l Syn t hesis of (±)-St ryc hninc by the
Cycl opha ne Ap pr oach
5.1 Introdu ct ion
Prior to the discussion of a practical applicat ion of the cyclo phane
approac h to a forma l total synthes is of strychnine is detailed , the background
regarding this compl ex heptacyclic indole alkal oid wi ll be reviewed .
5.1.1 History or Str yc hnine
The indole alka loids ar e defi ned as the natu ral products conta ining e ither
the indole nucleus, or an oxidized. reduced or substitu ted equ iva lent of it.' With
respect to their struct ura l featu res, the indole a lka loids can be further divided
into two major c lasse s. The first class is that of the simple indo le alkaloids
without a struct ural uniformity, having only the indole nucle us or a di rect
de rivat ive as a co mmon featu re . The sec ond class, more co mplex indol e
alkal o ids , have been addit ionall y classif ied into se veral typ es acc ordi ng to the ir
charac ter istic skele ta, I two of wh ich, stry chnan and aspidosperm atan types. are
refered to as Strychnos alka loid s on the basis of the ir bio genesls.i-' Strychnos
alkalo ids, str ucturally charac te rized by the presence of an unrea rranged
monoterpene unit, are one of the mos t pop ulous classes of indole alka loids .4
Different Strychn os species, a genu s of South Ame rican plants , members
of the family of l.oganiaceoe, ar e the source o f curare , the notor ious arrow and
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da rt poison of the South Ameri ca n Ind ians. The Afr ican and As ian plants serve
as bases for the manufacture: of the: infa mou s po ison st ryc hnine 1 (Figur e 5. 1),
the mos t celebrated Strychnos alkaloi d, which has a long and mys terious history.
First isolated in 1818 by Pelletier and Cavc nto u" from the beans of Strychnos
ignat ii, stryc hnine was one of the first alkaloids obtained in pure form. It was
shown to be a poiso n at the time of its isolation, and a dose of 50- 100 mg is
lethal for an adu lt hu man by a gradual co nversion of respira tory syste m paralysis
10 asph yxiat ion." Its renowned tox icity ar ises from the blocki ng of postsynaptic
inhibiti on in the spi nal cord and lower bra in sys tem where it ant ago nizes th e
neu ro nal rece pto r for glycine," and this property has made st ryc hnine an
ext re me ly useful pharmacological tool , as doc umented in man y medicinal
publicat ions.
Figure 5. 1 St ructu re of stryc hnine I wit h its bioge netic num bering and ring
labe ling.
With its highly com pac t heptacyc lic arc hitec ture assembled from on ly
twe nty-four skel eta l atoms , strychn ine ea rned the descr iptio n by Rob inson as th e
most co mplex subs tance known for its mol ecular s lze .! Its intr ica te st ructu ral
com plexity is a lso due to the presence of six contiguous asymm etric car bo n
atoms, five of which arc with in one saturated six -membered ring (E ring). G iven
its exceed ing ly comp lex structu re, it is not sur pris ing tha t, si nce its isola tion ,
over a cen tury passed befo re strychnine 's struc tu re was fina lly determ ined by
Woodward and Brehm in 1948.9 The struc tu re eluc idation of strych nine
dep ende d heavily on the initial eleme ntal analys is in 1838 10 and the follow ing
large number of degra dat ive studies, before the advent of modern spect roscopic
tech niqu es, with major contributions from Leuc hs and Rob inson.ll ,12 Two
indepe ndent X-ray crystallographic investigationsll ,14 provided its relati ve
ste reochemistry, and the absolute ste reochemistry of strychn ine , as shown in
Figu re 5, 1, was established by a later X-ray crystal structure analysis in 1956, IS
5, 1.2 Biosynt hesis of Stryc hnine
Based on ex tensive biogenetic studies on monote rpenoid indole al ka loids,
the biosynt hesis of stryc hnine is quite well understoo d (Scheme 5. 1).1.16
Mono terp enoid indole alka loids conta in two struct ural ele men ts : tryptam ine 2,
conta ining the indole nucl eus, and a C9 or C lO"monoterpene moiet y fro m
scco loganin 3. The enzymat ically catalyzed Pictet -Spengler co ndensation of 2
and 3 init iates strychnine 's biosy nthes is to provide strictosidine 4, a possible
un iversal key intermediate in indo le alkaloid biosy nthes is. After a hydrol ysis
catalyzed by j3-g1ucosidase, the ag lyco ne of 4 under gues a ring openi ng at the
hemiacetal ca rbon to genera te a very react ive dia ldehyde, one compo nent of
wh ich con de nses with the free seco ndary amine to produce an iminium spec ies,
ocr" H C~Or''7 I ":: 2 . "\~,JJGIU:::::... ~ +Meo;"o:::,... o
2 tryp tamine 3 secologan in
m
de hydr oge issosc hiz ine (structure not show n). Gci ssoschizine 5, anothe r w idely
recogn ized intermediate in indole alkalo id biosynthesis, is the result of a
red uction of dehyd ro ge issoschi zine in the prese nce of NADPH-containing
enzy mes .
~~ N"l I:t NH ~H.pGIU ---.-
H H" ~ 0
Me0 2C
4 striclosidine
'UP:~ ,:. -~~-~--,. '.~Me::;:: \-!(N~ ~ CHQ
5 gei SSOSC h2~:ne OH 6 dehydropreakualTYTlicine 7 nc rffuc rocurerine
OH
8 Wieland-Gumlicha ldehyde
open form
OH
1 strychnine
Scheme 5.1 Biosynthesis of strychnine I .
l'h e subsequent ox idat ive cycl izatio n of 5, fo llowed by a ske leta l
rear rangement, es tab lishes the characterist ic framework of the Strych nos
al kaloids in the resulting dehydropreak uammici ne 6. but th e deta ils or the
processes remain unclea r. Arte r a deca rboxy lation to Jose C22 , the C 10-
mc noterpe ne unit in 6 leads to a Ce-mcnote rpene unit in norfluoroc urar ine 7,
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which, upon an unk nown orde red seque nce of hydroxylat ion al C 18 and
reduct ion of the ena mine dou ble bond, arrives et the open form of the Wieland-
Gumlich aldehyde 8, a common precursor to many Strych nos alka loids. The
uniq ue part of stryc hnine 's bio synthes is is the involvement of prestryc hn ine 9, a
com pou nd wit h two ext ra carbon atoms compared 10 8. These carbo n atoms, e 22
and C23 of strych nine (Figure 5.1), originate from acetic acid, as firs t suggested
by Robinson. The validity of the hypo thes is was implied by his atte mpts to
degrade st rychni ne to 8 and then re-synthesize strychni ne by condensation with
acet ic acid because "tha t is the way the plant docs it, and that is the way J want
10 do it" .11 The process, prove n by Schlatter in 1969, 18 occu rs by an aldo l
co ndens at ion invo lving acetyl-CoA to affor d 9, wh ich undergoes two successi ve
ring clo sures to furn ish stryc hnine. Cons ide ring the significant influ ence of
strychni ne's biosynthesis on its chemic al syn thesis (vide infra) , the bioge netic
numbe ring and ring labeli ng (Figure 5.1) is used thro ughout this cha pte r.
5.1.3 C he mica l Synthesis of St rychn ine
5. 1.3.1 Overvtew
The ingenuity of organic chemists has been stre tc hed not only during the
unravelin g of the details of indo le al kaloid st ructures , but als o especially in the
pursuit of th e synthes is of these co mplex , naturally occ urring compo unds .
Stryc hn ine, one of the most comp lex natural prod ucts of its molec ular size , has
fascinated org anic chem ists for almos t two centuries s ince its isola tion in 18 18,5
The classical total synt hes is of st rychn ine by Woodward l~. 2 0 in 1954
repr esents a landmark in the fie ld of tota l sy nthesi s and remained the sole
successfu l approa ch to this complex he ptacycl ic co mpound fo r a bout four
decades unti l th is spectacular feat was achieved again by Magnus in 1992.21,22
Almo st simutaneou sly , Sto rkH disc lose d ano the r sy nthesis at the Ischia
Adva nced School of Organic chem istr y in Italy . However , this wor k has no t
bee n publ ished in a pee r-reviewed j ournal. Kuehne subse quen t ly accomp lished
the sy nthes is of st rychnine twice once in 199324and once 1998 ,25 us ing the sa me
fundamenta l ap proac h, but d iffe rent precurso rs. The fi rs t as ymme tr ic sy nt hes is
of st ryc hnine was repo rted by Over man26.27 in 1993, wh ich afforded bot h the
nat ura l enantiorner, (-)· st ryc hnine and the dcxt ro isomer , (+) -stryc hn ine.
Shortly afte rwards, Rawat H co mmun ica te d a very co nc ise synthesi s of
st rychni ne , which st ill remains the one with the highe st ove ra ll y ie ld repo rted to
date . More recent ly , BonjochlBosch2 ~ ,3 0 and Mart in J I have independently
completed two form al synthes es of strychn ine based on Ove rman 's
inter media tes.
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Table 5.1 General features of str ychnine synth eses
Ma in Year O vcr e tt Len gth Star t ing Materla l(s) Dir ect
Aut hor Yield b (s te ps) C P recursor
Wood ward 1954 0.00006% 28 ~:... isost rychnine
..
Magnu s 1992 0.034% 27 O:HJ Wieland-Gurnlich
1-1" CO, "" a ldehyde
Stork 1992 15 00- Wie land-Gumlich~ aldehyde
"Kuehne 1993 1.4% 17 ~"~ isost ryc hnin e]9 98· ( 1993) ( 1993) (1 993)
5.3% 14 ~ co,.... Wieland -
(1 998) ( 1998) (1993) Guml ich~:: alde hyde(19 98)
( 1998)
Ove rm an 199 3* 3.2% 24 i Wieland-Gumlichaldeh yd e
Ra wa l 1994 10% 15 CC' isost rychn inc
Bonj ochl 1999* 0.15% 15 ~O'cc~ Wieland -Bosch Gumlich
11 l ' aldehyde
Ma rt in 200 1 1.0% 16 of"' Wieland-Gumlicha lde hyde
Vollha rdt 2000 0.56% 14 ,,"'" iso st rychn ine
Mori 2002 0 .17% 21 Cd) isostr yc hn ineI"~
" The syntheses mark ed with a ~ . " are asy mmet ric ones . • The over a ll yi eld is cak ulated bas ed
on the start ing mate ria l(s) cla imed by the aut hors and the highest y ield is listed if multi ple
ro Ules ar e av ailabl e. " Tbe roral ste ps are co unted acc or ding to the lo nge st linea r seq uence
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Paralle l to the synthet ic effo rts tow ard st rychn ine, two exce lle nt reviews,
first in 1994 32 and then in 2000 ,33 covered the most fruitful achie veme nts
inc luding Woodward's pionee ring work. 19.20 However, the susta ined interest and
endeavour in pursu it of this attractive synthetic target revealed two more recent
formal total syntheses, one by Vollhard e 4,lS and anot her by Mori,J6 publ ished at
the begin ning of the twen ty first century.
~_, N ~N H \o OH
21 isostrychnine
~~}Jo)
22 Wieland-Gumlichal dehyde
Figure 5.2 Struc ture s of isost rychni ne 21 and Wie1and- Guml ich aldehyde 22.
The general feat ure s of previo usly reported sy ntheses o f stry chn ine ,
incl uding the ye ar that the y were reponed , the start ing matc ria l(s) emp loyed, the
dire ct precursors to stryc hnin e, the length of the synthet ic seque nce and the
over all yie lds , arc summarized in Table 5.1. Inte rest ingly, a ll of the syntheses
reported so far have used either iso strychnine 2 1 or the Wlela nd -Gumlich
alde hyde 22 (Figure 5.2) as the direct precurs or for the fina l product . Both of
these compo unds were direct ly corre lated wit h stryc hn ine by de gradarive
invest igat ion s. Isostrychnin c 21 wa s obta ined as the majo r product from a base -
or acid -treatment of strych nine , Its for mation involves a retro Mic hael add itio n
and a doubl e bon d migrati on, l1.l8 It was converted back to str ych nine by Prelog
in 1948,J9 with a yie ld of 20% when subjected to hot, alc oholic potassium
hydroxide. The Wiela nd-G umlil:h aldeh yde 22, another degradation product of
strychni ne, was iso lated befor e isostryc hni ne 21. 40.4 1 Howeve r. its con ver sion
into stryc hnine, albe it in a higher yield of 68%, was first reported in 1953: 2
which was later than tha t of isc strychnine 21 and around the same ti me when
strychnine was first chem ically synthes ized. The key features of the indiv idual
synthesis wi ll be highlighted in the fo llow ing sec tion s.
5. 1.3. 2 Woodw a rd ' s Sy nt hes is
Woodward ' s precise foresights. adventurous man ipulatio ns and art isti c
strategies are incisively and vivid ly ex hibited in his hist oric synthesis of
strychnine,19.1o which was accomplis hed at a t ime when organic synthes is was far
less mature than it is today. Even to such an undebat ed mast er of organic
chem istry, this achievement clea rly fi lled Woodw ard wi th incred ible exc iteme nt,
who wrote " Strychnine !" as the first sentence of the full paper, which was
published in 196J.211 In terms of ring asse mbly, Woodwa rd ' s st rategy is rather
stra ightforward with a single ring cons tructed at each key stage. This can be
describe d as an A-+ AB-loABC-+A BCG-+A BCEG-+A BCDEG -+A BCDEFG
sequence (Scheme 5.2 ).
dfJ":: " ,{N - 0
h-
o 32
Scheme 5. 2 Highlights of Wood ward ' s synthes is .
28'
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Start ing from the AB ring-containing 2. vcTalryl indo lc 10 (Tab le: 5.1),
which was read ily available thro ugh a Fisch er indole sy nthes is between
phenylh ydrazine and ace tove rarrone," the crucial spirocen ter at ( 7 along with
the C ring were estab lis hed by a Mann ich cycli zatio n of Sch iff base 24. This
was the condensation product of tryp tamine deri vative 23 and ethy l glyoxylat e.
Compound 25 was obtained as the so le product. Strongly influenced by his own
hypot hesis abou t suyc hnines bioge nesis." Woodward then e laborated on the
verat ryl moiety in 26 by ozonolysis and a subsequ ent hydrolysis-tactamizatian-
isomer iza tio n sequenc e to affo rd 28 with the G ring formed . Ring E was then
gene rated by a seque ntia l ep imcri zati on at C3 and Diec kman n cond ensation of
co mpound 29. for ming the C14 -C 15 bond in the produc t 31. A rema rka ble
casca de ox idation of 32 by using 5e0 2 constructed the 0 ring in structure 36.
which. in tum. Ted to isost rych nine 21 via an allylic isomerizalion. Fina lly.lhe f
ring was formed by the known procedu re or con verti ng 21 to strychnine. l 9
5.1.3.3 ~l.a gnD' · S~' n lh t's is
Based on the synt hetic strategy deve loped by Harl e)'_Mason! s,. , Magnu s
successfully app lied a lra nsann ular iminium ion cycl ization in his synt hes is of
strychnine in 1992 / 1•22 which was the fir st synthes is via the Wie land-Gurnlic h
aldehyde. Magnus ' synthesis started with tetrecycl!c amine IJ (Ta ble 5. 1). a
comp ound prev ious ly used in a to ta l synthesis of vinblastine.V and the rings
were asse mbled by a seque nce of AB~ABD~ABCDE~ABCDEF~A RCDEFG.
where the ABD_ADC IlE conve rsion was ac hieved by a tr ansan nular oxida ti ve
cyc lizat ion (Sc hem e 5.3) .
Scheme 5.3 Highlights of Magnus' sy nthesis .
A ch lorofo rma te-induced fragmenta tion o f I I insta lled the nine-membered
ring system required for the desired transan nular proce ss. and the 0 ring in 37
was acco mplished by an effic ient intramolecular conj ugat e addit ion. The key
reliction. transannular cyc ltzation of the in situ gene rated iminium salt 38. was
realized with an excellent regiocon trol of 17: I in favor of the desired pentacycl ic
produ ct 40 (550/. combined yield with 41). Two rings. C and E, together wi th the:
spirccente r C7, were si multa neous ly constructed by a C7-C3 bond for mat ion ,
tak ing advan tage: of the nucleo philic:ity of indo le ' s ena mine p-e arbon .
Subseq uent synthetic operat ions were required to int rodu ce the F ring in
Wieland-G umlich alde hyde 22. and the fi nal achieve ment of strychnine followed
the reported protocol with malon ic ac:id.42 thereby esta blishing the G ring.
Despi te the laborio us sequence (the 27.stcp sy nthesis is neg ligib ly shorte r than
Woodward ' s 28-step rou te co mple ted in 1954), a gene ral synthe tic strategy for
synthesis of Stry chnos alkaloids was demonstr ated and the ove ra ll yie ld
(0 .034% ) was improved by a facto r of 1000 over Woodward' s synthesis.
5.1.3 .4 Sto r k's Synt hesi s
Scheme 5.4 Highl igh ts of Stork 's synthesis .
In Stork 's synth esis. " the rings were created in the orde r of
AB -1'ABCE~ABCDE~ABCDEF -1'A BCDEFG.
bcnzy ltrypt amine 12 (Table 5.1), a Picre t-Spengler co ndensat ion gave com pound
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U . which was rea dy for a sequence of oxidative cyclization and subsequent
skeleta l rearrang ement (Scheme 5.4) . Initiall y, ch loro indolen ine 43 was formed
by the ac tion of 1·1'uOC I on 42. and this subsequently under....enr an
intramol ecular imine cycfiza tlon to fonn the C2·( 16 bond in .... and a skele ta l
rea rrangemen t to connect C3 to C7, thus introducing the spi rocent er C7 in 4S.
Tetr acyc fe 46 was ult imately produ ced by the simultaneo us cl osure of the C and
E rings from such a seq uence . Another not eworthy ring ass embly was tha t of the
o ring in 48 by an int ramolecular conj ugate addi tion of a vinyl orga nome ta llic
species derived from 47. The F and G rings in the target were const ructe d in a
s imi la r manner to th at of Magnus ' synthes is (vide supra}. Stor k's synthe s is
fo llowe d the previ ously deve lope d methodo logy of an oxidative
cyc fizarlo n/skeletal rea rrangem ent sequence ." Although one of the key steps ,
intra mo lec ular conj ug ate additi on. suffere d from a poor yie ld (_35 %) ,)) Ihe
sequence was significant ly shorte r (15 ste ps) than Woodward ' s (28 steps) and
Magnu s' (27 steps) syntheses.
5.1.3.5 Kuehne ' s S) 'nlh eses
As an ex tensio n of the genera l pyrro locarbazo le approach to both
su ychnan49•s 1 and asp idospermatans2.s4 ty pes of Stryc hnos a lkaloids, str ychn ine
was twice synth esfzcd by Kue hne , in 199324 via isoetryc hninc and in 1995 l s v i(J
the Wiela nd -Gumlich ald ehyde. Both of these syntheses employed a tandem
Mannlch-stgrnateopic rea rra ngemen t-Mannic h ey cl iza t ion proce ss (Scheme 5.5 ).
Th, ring sys tems seque nt ially establis hed
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AH --tAB CE_A BCDE-+A BCD EG--t ABCD EFG in the 199] isos tryc hnine
approach and AB-+AB CE-+ABCDE_ABCDEF-+A BCDEFG in the 1998
Wieland-Gumlich aldehyde app roac h.
Schem e 5.5 Highlights of Kuehne ' s synthes es.
The t .....o syntheses diffe r by the diverge nce of the co mmo n
pyrrolocarbazole interm edi ate 53 into the ir respect ive prec ursors. In the ta ndem
processes. readi ly available starting mat eri als 1J 15 and 14~ s we re ini tia lly
condensed with aldehyde 49 10 give iminium species 50 . in whic h the first
Mann ich cyclizatio n occu rred to form the (7·C3 bond in 51. The fo llo wing
s tgmarropic rearrangeme nt of 51 generated the C I5·(16 bond to af ford 52. The
final step of the sequenc e, the sec ond Mannlc h cy cflzat lon, was prom oted by
acidi c cond itions to re-form the C7 -C3 bon d tha t wa s broken dur ing the previou s
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rear rangem ent. Rings C and E wer e thereby permanently fixed wi th in the
structure of 53. Compound 13 was used as the star ting material in the racemic
synt hesis of st ryc hnine in 1993:4 The es ter gro up of 14 deriv ed from
tryptopha n, which was removed by a three-step seque nce right afte r the des ired
tandem proc ess , was exp loited to introd uce the abs o lute stereo che mistry, thus
furnis hi ng an enan uos elecrive synthes is in 1998.25 In bot h synt heses, r ing 0 was
construc ted by an intra mo lecu lar elec tro phific N.a lkyla tion , wherea s the F and G
rings were closed in diffe rent orders according to the direct strychnine prec ursors
that were pursued . Kuehne not only synthesize d stryc hnine twice via diffe rent,
a lbei t rel ated. routes but also imp rove d the overa ll yield (1 .4% in 1993 and 5.3%
in 1998 ) by a factor of 100,000 co mpared to Woodward ' s synthes is!
5. 1.3.6 Overman's Synthesis
Overma n' s tandem cation ic aza-Cope rearrangem cnt- Ma nnic h eyelization
pro tocol, based on the obs ervat ion that the presence of a charge d atom in a
mo lec ule unde rgoi ng bon d reorg anizat ion can subst antia lly reduce the required
acti vat ion en ergy, has been ext en sively employed in the synt hes is of com plex
alkalo ids. 56 Th is st rategy also found a beaut iful applicat ion in an asy mmetric
sy nth es is of st rychni ne,26.27 wh ich led to both natu ra l (- )-st rych nine and
unnatu ral (+)-stryc hninc . The so urce of chi ra lity for Overman ' s sy nthesis was
opt ically pure co mpo und 15 (Tabl e 5.1), which cou ld be obtai ned in high
enantio me ric puri ty on a lar ge scale from the enzy matic hydr o lys is of cis -I,4·
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diacetoxycyclopent ene with elect ric eel acety lcholln cster ase.V The rings were
install ed by a sequence of A.-+AD-+AC DE-+ABC DE-+AI3C OEF-+A RCDEFG ,
where the key ta ndem transformati on took place in AD-+ ACDE co nvers ion
(Sc heme 5.6).
HO~~";:::·' [HO~":rY'=~~~y.
'9' N........ NMe .y N........ NMe :V N<;»NMe
::::,.A I ~ I e-, I
I "54 55 Mannichcyclization
~NN 1) LDA, NCC0 2Me C~ ~HCI.MeOH , <1 Q"~ E ~\J(~ 70% N-""'~ C0 2Me OH \N-tMe or-au
58 Me 0
st
Scheme 5.6 High lights of Overman' s synthes is.
Rings A and 0 were put into place by two success ive Pd-catalyzed
cou pling reac tion s. The remarkable tande m aza-Cope rearra nge ment-Mannlch
cyc1ization seque nce of 54 procee ded in a desir ed fashion with ext remely high
effici ency ( 9 &%) to affo rd pcntacyclic diaminc 57 , which pos se ssed the C and E
ring system in stry ch nine . The resulti ng com pou nd 57 was immediately first
methoxycarbonylat cd usi ng Ma nder's reagenr" and subsequently treated with
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methanolic He l to hydro lyze both the triazcne and r-buryl pro tect ing grou ps wit h
a spontaneous const ruct ion of B rin g in 58 throug h enamin e formation .
Overman's sy nthes is was the first asymmetric route to stry chnine. feat uring a
powe rful tandem tran sforma tion and an impressivel y hig h ove ra ll yield (3. 2%)
conside ring the relatively long sequence (2 4 steps ).
5.1.3 .7 Rawe t' s Synfh ("s ill
Scheme 5.7 Highlig hts of Rawa!' s synthesis .
In 1994 , Rawaf
'
published a short and stereoco ntrolled synthesis of
strychnine vta isos trych nine , in which the co re ring system was asse mbled by the
A-tAC--+A HCE-tA BCEG-.A BCDEG-tAB CDEF G sequence. The synthesis
rel ied on the ge neral strategy devel oped in the sy nthesis of pentacyclic stryehnan
skeleton.S9-61 Comme nc ing with commercia lly availab le 2-
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nitrop hen ylac etonitr ile 16 (Tab le 5.1), a five-step sequence with an overall yield
of 79% , which involved a highly effic ient ring expansion, was effected to install
the C ring in 59 (Scheme 5.7). A therma lly -induced intramolecular Diels- Alder
reac t ion of trtene 59 proc eeded in near ly quan ti tative yie ld (99 %) to give
compoun d 60 , in which the B and E rings were est ablis hed upon bond format ions
be tween C2-C7 and C3-C I4. Aft er the de protcc tion of the two melho xycarbon yl
groups of 60 by treatment with TMS· I, the resulting diam ine underwent a
lactamization, thus furn ishing the Gri ng (90%). Due to the insta bil ity of 61, it
was immediately ally lated wlrh all yl ic bromide 62. The viny l iod ide moiety of
the resulting pcnlacy cle 63 (8]%) was then explo ited to introduce the D ring in
64 by an intram olecu lar Heck reaction , which proceed ed with complete
ste reoco ntro l in 74% yield. In spite of the less effi cient
Isostrychnine -e strych nine ending as compared to the Wie land-Gu mlich aldehyde
rou te, Rawa l ac hieve d a remarkable ove rall yield of 10%, which is still the
highest of all of the synthes es rep orted to date.
5.1,3.8 Donjoc h/Bosch ' s Synt hesis
As the cul mination of studies on Strychnos alka loid synthes is,62 Bonjoch
and Bosch publi shed an enantioselective approac h to strychnine .29,JO Similar to
W oodward ' s sy nrhc sis, the construct ion of the s ke le ton invo lved th e
establi shment o f ju st ring in each key stage
(A-+AE-+ACE-+ ACDE-+ ABCDE---)ABCDEF-+A BCDEFG). The synt hesis
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used com mercia lly availa ble L j-cycl ohexanedion e 17 and t - Iod o-z-nu robenzene
18 as the starting materi als an d feat ured two redu ct !...e aminat ions as key
reac tio ns (Scheme 5.8) .
Sc heme 5.8 High lights o f Bonjoch lBosch ' s synthes is.
Diffe ren t from all o ther approaches. the gene ration of C7 spiro center in 66
(80 %) was nOI assoc iated ....ith any ring closure . Instead. it ....as generated by a
Claisen rearrangement of compound 65 . Afte r the double bond of 66 was
ozono lyzcd, an asymme tric double reductive amination using an ena ntjomerically
pure:chiral amine created the C ring in compo und 67 (37%). Anot her reduct ive
ami nation of 68 at 8 la ter stage we nt th rough Overman's intermed iate: 58
(Sch em e 5.6). The follo wing ba se-promo ted epime rizatlon of the re sultin g
compo und furni shed 69 , another interme diate thai appea red in Ov erman' s
sy nthes is .26,27 The poor overall yield of 0.15% co uld be attr ibuted primar i ly to
[he low effi c iency of the two reduct ive aminati on processes (3 7% and 36% as
shown in Sche me 5.8) . Nevertheless, a new genera l entry to Strychnos alka loi ds
was estab lished .
5.1.3 .9 Mart in ' s Synt hesi s
"OTBS ~ C02Me
72 (overall26%) OTBS
Scheme 5.9 Highli ght s of Mart in' s sy nthes is .
In 1996, Mar tin deve loped a new synthet ic strategy to the synthesis of
Strychnos alkal oids." whic h led to a biom imetic syn thesis of st rychn ine in
200 111 vi a the Wiela nd-Guml ich alde hyde . Ri ngs were asse mb led as
AB~ABD~ABCDE~ABCDEF~ABCDEFG, in which the tra nsformation of
ABD~ABCDE is shown in Scheme 5.9. The tandem oxidat ive
cyclization /skeletal rearrangement of 70, invol ving ch loroi ndo lcni nc species 71,
resemb led the key tran sfor mat ion in Stork ' s synthesis (vide supra) and insta lled
the C and E ri ngs at same l ime. The synthes is was accomplished in a co nc ise
manner ( 16 steps start ing from tryptamine) and in re spe ctab le overall yield of
1.0%,
5.1. 3.10 Vollh a rd t' s Sy nthe s is
Scheme 5.10 Highlights of Vollhardt's synt hes is.
Coba lt-mediated f2+2+2] cycloa ddiuon s can proceed effectiv ely whcn one
of the 21t componen ts is the indole enamine doub le bond.64 •66 Based on this
well-develo ped methc dc lcgy, Vo liha rdt finally in 2000 H ,H accompl ished a
forma l total synthes is o f strychnine Ilia isostrychn ine, in which the skelet on was
constructe d in the AO-+ARCE-+A BCEG-+ABCDEG-+A UCDEFG sequence.
Start ing with pro piolic aci d 19 (Table 5.1). a Ilve-seep sequence provided an aci d
chloride. which reacted wit h .\"oacetyltryptamine to give 73 in 78% yield
(Sc heme 5.10) . Th is compound then unde rwent a cobalt-mediated [2+2+2 1
cydoadd ition in 46'1. yield to afford the organome tallic species 74, assembling
the E and G rings simutaneously . Closure of the C ring occurred upon ox idative
demeta lation of the primary amine derived from 74 10 generate pentacycle 75 in
a formal {I .81· conju gate addition. Ring 0 was constructed by either a rad ical
cyc.lizatio n to achieve one of Kawai ' s intermediates, or an intramolecular Heck
reac tion to give one of Woodw ard's intermediates. Being just 14 steps from
propioli c ac id to strychnine, Vollha rdt 's synthes is constituted the sho rtes t route
10 strychnine reported to date .
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5.1.3. 11 Mort ' s Sy nthes is
8C:~ Pd(OAc)2. PPhM9;l, A92COJ ofb87%
, H ~s HT,
76 77O§OC Pd (OAch , PPhMe2. A92C0 3 o!J5~ 1" I 87% " I~s H ~s H
78 79
® ~Pd(OAc}2. PPh3. i-Pr2EtN ~ I" I A 46 % " IN H BT N G~oJ..J 0
"
81
Scheme 5.11 Hig hlig hts of Mort's synthes is.
Most rece ntly, Mori pub lished anot her enantiosc lcctivc synt hes is of
stryc hn ine via isos t ryc hnlne." Relying on methodological st udies of Pd-
catalyzed asy mmetric ally l ic substit ution,67.6S the in it ial app licatio n of this
methodology in the synt hes is of Strychnos alkaloids led to the enantiosele ct ive
preparat ion of dehydrotu bifoline and lubifo line .69 One yea r later, the same
strategy was employ ed to conquer stryc hnin e, in wh ich the fram ework was
established by add ition of one ring at each stage in a sequence of
A-4 AE-4AH E-4 ABCE-4 ABC EG-JoA BCDEG-+ ABC DEFG. The synthesis
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commenced with enantiomerically pu re com pound 20 (Ta ble 5.1), which was
prepared by a Pd-cataly zed asy mmetric ally lic subst itut ion in the presence of a
ch iral ligand in 80% yield and 84% ce . Compo und 20 serve d as th e source of
chira lit y. A few transformations gave nit rile 76, wh ich in turn unde rwent an
int ram olecular Heck reac tion to construct the R ring in 77 (87%) (Sc heme 5.11).
Ring C was create d by another Pd-catalyzcd cou pling reac tio n of 78 with
comp lete diastereocontro l to afford tetraeyde 79 (87%) . Ring G in 8 1 was again
install ed by an intramo lecular Heck reaction of 80 in 46% yie ld. Assemb ly of
the 0 ring followed simi lar lines to Rawa l's and Vo llhardt's syntheses (Vide
supra). The uniq ueness of Mori ' s synthes is is the exte ns ive use of Pd -cataly zed
reactio ns. Except for the F rin g co nstr ucti on in the co nvers ion of isostrychn ine
to suychntnc; " eac h of ABCD EG rings was put into pl ace by a Pd-catal yzed
react ion.
5.1.3 .12 Summa ry
Th e varie ty of chemistry exh ibit ed in successfu]19.1I.J4.36 as wel l as
attempted10•1S syntheses of str ychni ne . is tr uly remarka ble. It is no exa ggera t ion
to say tha i strychn ine synt hes is is a mic rocosm of lolaI synthesi s, encom passing
ever ything fro m conventional organic t ransfor mat ion s to modern synthetic
operat ions, from single step react ion s to tandem multistep proce sses , from
consecutive rou tes to conve rge nt pathways. from racemic prepa rat ions to
asymmetric synthes es with chira lity der ived from eithe r enzymatic
JOJ
desyrnmct riz ation , sta rti ng material or ca ta lyst ligand, and also from sequences
de s igned by' retrc synthe tic analys is to app roa che s ba sed on biogenet ic studies.
The co mplex ity of the stry chnine fram ework cont inues to fasc inate organic
chem ist s, who are thrilled to pursue challenging synthetic targets. The remainder
of th is cha pter will describe a further contr ibut ion to the strychnine history : a
formal tota l sy nthesis of C=)-litl')'chn ine by the "cyclo phanc approac h" .
5.2 Result s a nd Discu ss ion
5.2. 1 Rctrusy nt heticA na lysis
82
Figu re 5.3 Structural similar ity betwe en pentacyc!e 81: and st rych nin e I.
As detai led in Cha pter 4, the transannular IEODA reaction in
indolo pyridaz ino phane sys tem, follo wed by a retro Diel s-Alder rea cti on to
rel eas e nitrogen ga s, was shown to provide faci le access to a compa ct
pemacycfic indoloid skeleto n 82 (Figure 5.3). By comr ar ing the struc tu res of
pentacycle 82 and st rychnine I . it is immedia te ly evident th at the molecular
skelet on o f 82 possesses st riking s tmlta mlcs to the ABCEG co re of the
strychnine framework . Moreover, the relat ive ste reoc hemist ry between the tw o
asymmetric ce nters in 82 co rres ponds per fectly wi th that bet wee n C2 and the
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cr ucial C7 spirocenter in stryc hni ne 1. Thi s close st ructura l rese mb lance ,
cou pled w ith an interest in the sea rc h for applic ation s of cyclophane
met hodology in natural product synthes is, stimulated wor k aimed at a total
synthesis of strychnine I based on the transannu lar IEDDA str ategy in
cyc lophanc systems. By exa mining the str uctural diffe renc e betwee n 82 and I ,
the nitrogen atom at the 4 position and the lactam oxygen atom bonded to C23
stood ou t as the key str uctura l eleme nts that neede d to be inco rpora ted in a
potent ial st rychnine pr ecursor.
~H;:1 --:N Ha
83
NH
C
:: t B EA
N GH
a
61 Rawal's key ABCEG
intermediate
Figure 5.4 Structura l simila rity between mod ified pcntac ycl e 83 and Rawal' s
key A RCEO intermediate 61.
When these modi ficat ions we re app l ied to str uct ure 82, another
penta cycfic compo und 83 resulted (Fig ure 5.4) . The presence of a seco ndary
enamine, whic h is known to be a partic ularly react ive gro up/ bon im media te ly
ca use d co nce rn about the stability of thi s com po und. Thus the nitrog en atom in
quest ion req uire d prote ctio n dur ing the key tran sannular lEDDA react ion. Sin ce
the p-ea-ben of the ena mine func tio n in 83 corres pon ds to stryc hnine's C 14, an
unsubstitu ted sp' center, a chemoselec t ive and ste rcose lecrlve reduction of the
protec ted en amine dou ble bond was idcnt ified as a logical transformation to
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direc tly follow the transannutar IEDDA reaction. The ac hievement of good
chemosefectivity was anticipated to be viable because the IWO co njug ated dou ble
bonds in 83 arc considerably more d ifferentiated than those in 82 due to the
prese nce the nit rogen ato m. A stcreos electlve reducti on would affor d a cis ring
jun ct ion between the C and E rings in co mpo und 61 (F igure 5.4). which
corresponds to the proper stereoc hem ical outco me for the construction of
stryc hnine. Since 61 appea red as a key intermed iate in RawaJ's synthesis2! (vide
supra) , the first -genera tion applicat ion of the cyclophane approach to indole
alka loid synthes is was d irecte d towa rd a fo rmal tota l synt hesis of stryc hnine .
On the bas is of these considerations, a retrosynthet ic ana lysis back to the
cy c lophane stage was devised (Sch eme 5. 12) . The first set of disco nnect ions, as
describ ed abov e, affo rds Rawal's intermedia te 61. In the sy nthetic di rection, this
corres pon ds to a sequence including an N-ally lation, an intramo lecular Heck
reaction, an ac id- mediated deprotc ction and the base-promoted isomerization-
intramolecular oxa-Michae l add ition sequence. " Being one of the skele ta l atoms
of stryc hnine, N4 was incl uded at the starti ng cyclo phane stage (compo unds 86
and l:l:l).
~ ~NR
o 1 ~ h If
n N H~H / 84 '~R cQ(NR:0-- route A _"I ;, :: I ;, = r I ~ r~N H route C N H ~ N0 N
0 61 ~ :e",~ 85 86","~R/ oQ(NR~ -
::::.., 1. ;;~ 9" 1 ~ I-';; ~NH route a "- is=N
a a
BB
Scheme 5.12 Rct rosynthc tic analysis of strychnine based on the cyclop hane
appro ach
On the other hand , the lec tern oxygen ato m att ached to C23 was
en visioned as being brou ght Into the ske leton of 6 1 either after (Routes A and C)
or befor e (Route B) the transann ular IEDDA ste p, which led back to cycloph ane s
86 and 88 , resp ect ively . In the synthet ic direction , Routes A and C diverge at
comp ound 85, and Routes B and C converge at compou nd 87. Further
retr osyn thetic cuts of cyclophan cs 86 and 88 will be descr ibed in the follow ing
sec t ions .
5.2.2 RouteC
¢'NI '< N
,
90
oSNH'~::?I":: +
" NH
2
~ l-NR ~ l-NR
0::) ¢~ = 0::) ¢z
" \j\N \ :
86 89 ~
hydroborationlSuzuki-Miyauraco uplingre action
Scheme 5.13 Retrosynth et ic analys is of' cyc lop hane 86 .
Takin g advan tage of the hyd roborat ion/S uzu ki-Miyaura st rategy de scribed
in Cha pter s 3 and 4, indolop yridazinop han e 86 was cut re trosyn thetic ally to giv e
al lyl iodide 89, which was taken back furt her to tryptamine 2 and 3,6-
diiodo pyr idaz ine 90 by the sequ ential transfor ms of nucleophil ic aromatic
subs t itution and N-allylat ion of an indole unit (Sche me 5.13) .
The aminolys is of pyr idazine hali des is we ll documented , 79, ~ o so sy nt het ic
work towards st ryc hnine comme nced with the react ion betwee n trypt amine 2 and
3,6 -diio dopyr idaz ine 90~ 1 (Schem e 5.14) . This was ini tia lly performed in the
mos t com mo nly used solve nt, ethan ol (bp"'78 "C). with a sl ight excess of 2 ( 1.1
equivalents) . Under these con ditio ns, the yie ld of the des ired
tryptami nopyridazi ne 9 1 ranged from 4 1% and 54%. The use of4 .0 equ iva lents
of 2 inc reased the yield to 97%. However, the re lat ively high pri ce of 2 ($
33 .60 /10 g accord ing to 2000-200 1 A ldrich Cat alog ) and its t rouble some
recovery pro mpted the search for a super ior a ltern at ive. This was reali zed
th rough the use of ~' -BuOH (bp=98 °C ) as the so lvent, wh ich allowe d the use of
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an almost sto ichio metric amo unt of 2 ( 1.1 equiva lents) to yie ld 9 1 quantitat ively .
l'he subsequent N.a llylat ion of the indo le nucleu s was per formed on 91 us ing
ally l bro mi de in th e presence of KOI I. Th is yielded three prod ucts, namel y 89
(9 1%), 92 (2%) and 93 (2%) . As expected,82.8] the use of K+ as the co unte rion
for the indole sa lt favore d N-ally lat ion (89 , 91 %) ove r the un wa nted C3 -
allyla tion (92, 2%). Another mino r pro duc t 93 was the result of N-allylat ions of
both the indole nitrogen atom and the sec onda ry am ine in 91.
oSNH'V' I ~
'" NH
2
¢~~ ,·B,OH,. r 0¢:HN< N ----;QQ% CJC~ L N
H
1 91 I
90
KOH, allyl bromide !
~NHV' ' N'" IJ ¢N
I
92 (2%)
Sche me 5. 14 Synthes is ofcycl ization prec urso r 89.
Wit h ready access to com pound 89 , the hydro boration/S uzuki -Miya ura
seq uen ce was then attempted (Sche me 5. I5). The init ial attem pt employed 1.5
eq uivalen ts of th e hydroborat ing reagent (9. BBN ) and this led to the formation
of compound 94 (76%), the result of the hom ocoup ling of 89 .
Scheme 5.15 Sy nthesi s ofindolcp yridazln oph ane 95.
This result indicated that the co-ord inatio n of 9·B B:-;r to the seco ndary
amino nitr oge n ato m and one of basic pyridazi ne nitrogen atoms occ urred
cons idera bly faster than the desired hydroborati on ,U , x ~ thus leaving the all yl
gro up in 94 intact . Even though red uct ive homocou pJings of hal ides have been
reported under non-red uctive condi t ions,x6.x1 it may well be that the ca talys t
ligand PPhJ served as a reducing agent here. The amount of 9-0 0 N was
the refore increased to 6 eq uivalents in the hopes of c ircumven t ing this prob lem .
Grat ifyingly, the desired indolopyridazinoph ane 95 was obta ined in 65% yield
under these cond ition s. No other produc ts were isolated.
Ac-;.O, t., 7d (48%)
o:fs:
NH 1) NaHMDS o:fs:NAC N,N-diethylaniline~'
9' I ~ I '-:~ 9' I ~ I '-: ~ -_&_"-"- ~ I. -:
~ N ", N 63% ~ N .-:N 97% ~ N H
95 96 97
Scheme 5.16 Transannular IEDDA chemistry of 9S.
The transan nular IED DA reacti on of 9S was tr ied without delay (Scheme
5.16), Since intramolecular IEDDA reactions of tryptam ine.tethe red azines were
known to requ ire acylat ion of the seconda ry amlne." initial attempts to br ing
abou t transannular IED DA in syste m 95 were conducted under acylat ing
co nd itions, The rat ionale for implementin g this mane uver was to dampen the
electron donating abil ity of the nitro gen atom. Compoun d 95 was subjected to
the in s itu acety lation procedu re employed by Boge r for inducing intramo lecular
IEDDA react ions between pyridazi nes and tethered al kynes.!" Heating 95 at
refl ux in aceti c anhydr ide (bp=;138- l 40 0C) for 7 d produced the des ired N·
acety lated pentac ycle 97 in 48% y ield, An alternati ve two-step sequence was
found 10 be more favorab le in terms of both reac tion time and yield. Acety lation
of 9S by acet ic anhydride in the presence of the strong base NaHMDS gave
ace tyla ted cyclophane 96 (63% ), whic h, upon hea ting in N,N-d iet hy lanil ine
(bp""217 "C) for 2 h, was convert ed into 97 (97%) in nea rly quan titat ive yie ld.
~A'~ -", ;,N H
97
BTAP or PDC ~~
-----+---- " I ;,
N H
0 98
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Schem e 5.17 Unsuccessful att empts at proce ssing according to Route C.
With 97 in hand , Route C (Scheme 5. 12) was first invest igated by
att empted ox idat ion of the pipe ridine rin g in 97 to the lactam funct iona lity in 98
(Scheme 5. 17). It was know n that suc h a task had been ach ieved pre vious ly by
using benzyltriethylammoni um permanganate (BT AP) dur ing Snyder's
construction of the cant hin-6-one skele ton," so the same conditions were applied
to compound 97. Unfort unately, an intractable mixture was generated. The same
was true whe n pyridini um dichr om ate (POC) was employe d as the oxidant ."
Sus pecting that the failur e of thes e react ions mig ht be linked to the sens itiv ity of
the enamide unit in 97 toward ox idat ion , Rou te C was ab ando ned .
5.2.3 Route A
Attention was then switch ed to Route A (Scheme 5.12), in whic h the order
of the oxida tion and red uctio n steps was rever sed (Sc he me 5.18) . Th e chemical
redu ct ion of enamin es, which is usuall y ach ieved by hydride transfer reagents
under acidic co ndhlons.?" dep ends on the in itial formation of an iminium ion . ~ 2
Sodium boro hyd ride in a carboxy lic ac id app eared to be the most popular
choice .9 l ,9 4 As was des irable in the cas e of 97, these co ndi t ions no rmally reduce
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cnaminc sys tems with two conjugated doub le bo nds to give produ cts in favor of
the homoallylic amine, which resu lts fro m 1,2. reduct ion.9s Howev er, this
selec tivi ty was reported to dec rease w ith increasin g ac id ity of the medium.96
Therefore, the init ial attem pt to reduce 97 was made by us ing NaBH4/HOAc .
However, the starti ng material was reco vered (>90%) with none of the des ired
product be ing detected. Th e inertness of 97 to NaB H4/HOAc 9l.9' wa s likel y
as soc iated with the decreased nucleo phil icity of the enamine 13-carbon due to the
presence of the elect ron withdraw ing acety l group attached to nit roge n.
dfJ",, /' ;,N "
o
61
101
Scheme 5.1 8 The fir st formal tota l synthes is of (f)-strychni ne by the cyclo phane
approach .
A stron ger ac id, TFA, was th en emp ]oye d.94.97.98 The reac t ion turned out
to be surpris ingly effective, giving des ired product 99 in 96 % yield with
comp lete cbem o- and stcrco sclccriviries . Although the absen ce of NOE effec ts
3IJ
between the two meth lne protons in 99 cann ot be used to unamb iguousl y assign
its relat ive ster eoc hemistry . AMI ca lculati on s (Chem 3D Ultra 5.0 MOPAe)
predicted tha I 99 is 9.51 l eal/mol lower in ene rgy than its C3 (strychnine
numbering) epimer {trans (6.S]rin g junc tion ). More co nclus ive evidenc e for the
stereoc hemical assignment was obtained late r (vi de infra).
The subsequent oxidat ion of 99 was exp ected to be a chemo- and
regiose fective reacti on . The expectation of che rnoselectivi ty (car bons adjacent
to the tertiary amino group versus those adjacent 10 the amide funct ion in 99)
ca me from the documen ted highe r propen sity of the more basic tertiary amino
group than the less basic amid e moiety towa rd oxi dat ion.99 The expectat ion of
regi ose lec tjvit y ("' CII2 carbon ven us NC n carbon in 99 ) was based on other s '
observations tha t such oxid ations occurred more favor ab ly at the less substituted
ca rbon next to the nit rogen ato m," presumably as a result of a ki netica lly
co ntro lled process . Even so, the oxidation o f tert iary amin es to the
co rres ponding tert iary amides is a nontrivi al task . A var iety of oxidan ts. namel y
CrOj/p)·ridine} OO Mn02.10 1 KMnO~, I 02 BTAP, " ) , _RU0 2H, IO<e Hg(II) -EDTA , I05
h . 106 dieth yl azodica rbo xylate. 107 are known to accomp lish th is transforma tion .
Consi der ing the compa tibi lity of the o xidants with the double bond in 99,
chrom ium-base d reagenl s lOS and di ethy l azodlcarboxylete 'J" were se lected for a
model study on the oxidation of N,N-di mcthy laniline to N-mclhylformanilidc .
The latt er reage nt was immed iately found unsuitable since no trace of N-
methylf ormanilide was detec ted under the co nditions employed. In the form er
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grou p of oxidants, CrOJ/pyridine 1OO (a lso known as Coll ins' reagen t109) , PCC I IO
and POC were tr ied. pee and PDC were se lec ted because of their struct ural
simi lar ity to Collins' reage nt. comme rcial availa bility and safe handling, eve n
tho ugh they have not been repo rted to be app licable in such an oxida tion.
Initially, PDC was found to be super ior to CrOJ /pyr idine, whereas pee fail ed
completely unde r ana logo us con ditio ns . The slugg ish fil tration asso cia ted with
POC and CrOl/pyridine reagents then prompted us to develop more conve nient
methods by using sol id-sup ported reagen ts. Different so lid sup ports, including
silic a, celite and alumina, were used as add itives, and finally PDC/cel ite showe d
the highest efficiency by produ ci ng N-mcthy lforma nilide in up to 89% yield.
After the model study , the condit ions employed for this res ult were app lied to the
syste m o f interest, 99. The desi red oxidation pro duct 100 was chemo- and
regiose lectively produced in 59% yield. Since 100 a lready possesses the
co mplete molecu lar skeleton of Rawal ' s intermedia te 61 , it only remained to
remove the acety l protect ing gro up to com plete a for mal total synt hesis of
strychnine.
The tradi tional base-pro moted hydrol ysis was antic ipated to smoothly
cle ave both amide gro ups and subseq uent treatment wi th acid was envisaged as a
means of re-cyc tiz tng the &-valero lacta m unit from its hydrolyzed ope n form to
reach the final product 61. However . on ly tr ace amount « I mg. < 10%) of
com pou nd 61 was isolated. As in Rawal's sy nthes is28, good HRMS data were
nevertheless ob ta ined to support the structure of 61. The poo r y ield probab ly
had to do with the co mbinatio n of the vigorous react ion conditions and the
relative instability of 6 1 describe d by Rawal. 2 ~ Alte rnative ly, more selec tive
cond it ions for hydrolyzing the ace ta mide functio n were so ught. Unfort unately,
the use o f tri flic anhydride and pyrid ine followed by trea tment with et hanol1l 1,1I2
and subsequent N_allylationll l di d not lead to the formation of the N-ally laled
de rivat ivc l OI.
1) d imethyl pvrccerbcnete , A 2) T1PB, A, 2 h
32%
cd(N" oS(NCO,M.e- ls: bases ls: N,N-dlothy',"iI'",I '::: I ~ CIC02Me 9' I '::: I "' ~ A,2 h
::::,... N "" N -- ::::,... N "" N ----
NaHC0 3(21%) 100%
NaH (78%)
95 NaHMDS (96%) 102
1) TMS·I, A
2} MeOH, A
3) ally l bromide
Li:zC°3
93%
Scheme 5.19 The second formal total synthes is of (±)· strych nine by the
cyc lophane approach.
A more success ful route to 61 involved the use of a d ifferen t protect ing
group for the secondary amine (Scheme 5.19) . The methy l ca rbamate was
chose n beca use : (1) as for the ace ty l gro up, its elec tron with drawi ng nature
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shou ld still allow the nitrogen atom it is protecting to surv ive the PDC oxidation
(Sc heme 5.18); and (2) it cou ld readi ly be removed by usi ng muc h milder
conditio ns (TMS_I)114 than the strongly basic conditions requ ired to deprotect the
acety l group of 100 (Sc heme 5.1 8). The in situ acy lation proce dure was fi rst
tr ied usin g dime thy l pyrocarbonate as both the rea ct ion medi um and the reage nt
Heating 9S in dimethyl pyroca rbo nate resu lted in the for mat ion of an
inter med iate with s imila r polar ity to the starti ng mat eria l by TLC , which was ,
without purification, subjected to boiling 1,3,5-triisopropylbenzene (T1PB)
(bp;232.23 6 0C) to gi ve the desired pentac ycl c 103 in only 32% yield . The
inte rmediate was later thought to be compound 102 judged by the similarity of
its polarity to an aut hctic sample. The fact that the in sit u acylation proce dure
sto pped at the pro tect ion step rather than proce ed ing thro ugh the tr ansa nnular
lEDDA reactio n was perhaps rel ated to the propensity of dimeth yl pyrocar bona te
to decompose under the rma l co nditions (bubbles were observed while heati ng),
A stepwise sequen ce led to much more sat isfact ory results, even thoug h an extra
step was req ui red.
Boczo , Et3N0( AezO, Et~N
• ,01 -r¢:~lJC~ [ -< N
H I
106a (R=Boc)
106b (R=Ac)
Scheme 5.20 Unsuccessful attemp ted protec tions of 91.
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It ha d been obs erv ed ea rlier that attempted pro tec tions of the seconda ry
am ine in 91 with eithe r Boc or an acety l grou p under standa rd conditions on ly
ret urned the start ing materia l (Sc heme 5.20). Th is ind icated that this pa rt icul ar
secondary amine was not as nucleo philic as analogous anil ine nitrogen atoms due
to the ele ct ron defic ient nature of the he te roaromatic pyrida zine mo iety .
Co nseq uently , it was deci ded 10 conduct the pro tec t ion of the amino group in 95
under mu ch st ronge r bas ic co nditio ns. Different bases were tes ted and NaHMDS
gave the best resul ts, affording cyc lophan e ca rbamate 102 in 96% yield (Sc heme
5. 19). The subsequent therma lly-induced tran sannula r IEDDA react ion of 102
proceeded smooth ly to furn ish pe nta eycl ic compo und 10J quan ti tati vel y. Again,
supe rb res ults were obtai ned from the ens uing red uctio n of the ena mide double
bond of 103 to gen era te 104 ( 100%) with com p lete che mo- and ste reoco ntrol.
Sim ilar to the case of 99 (Schem e 5. 18), the absence of NO E effec ts be tween
methin e proto ns in 104 and the AM I ca lcula ted ener gy differe nce (6 .26
kcal/m ol ) between 104 and its C3 epi rner (trans (6,5 ]ring j unct ion iso mer) were
used to ass ign the re lative ste reoche mistry of 104 as shown in Sc heme 5. 19.
PDC/cel ite oxi dat ion of 104 prod uced desi red lacta m 105, but only in 30% yie ld.
Th is low yie ld might be a conse quence of the poss ibly higher pr open s ity of the
carbamate functiona lity in 104 tow ard ox idatio n than the amide gro up in 99
(Sc heme S.18). Rawal' s inte rmediate 61 was ge nera ted upo n re act ion of 105
with TMS·I ,liS but atte mpts to pur ify it by chroma tograp hy led to no increase in
the quality of the NMR spectra and drastic red uctions in the yie ld. Since the
next step in Rawa l' s synthes is was an N-ally lation , the crude product of
dep rotec tion was subjec ted to immediate allyla tion wi th allyl bromide .
Voll hardt ' s conditions J5 (LbC03 in DMF) were employe d here because they
were reported to prov ide the best yield in a sim ilar reac tio n when com pared with
several other sets of co nditions . The N-allylated pentacy cle 101 was formed in
an excel lent yie ld of 93%, suggesting that its proge nitor 61 was pre pared from
105 wi th at least the sa me effi ciency (~93%) .
o!B~ I N~ 62~N~:::S B"'NCI~~I N",N H ~ ~ t II K N H \83% N H 74% OTBS
o 0
61 0 63 64
Hel l 96%
~N KOH, EIOH, d~N"I ':\ " IN H 28% N H \o OHo 0
1 21
Scheme 5.21 Rawal' s tota l synthes is of strychn ine 1 starti ng from 61.
Startin g from compound 61, Raw a128 was abl e to synthesize stryc hnine by
a four -step sequence in an overall yie ld of 16.5%, if app lying the hig her yield
(28% ) for the isostrychnin e-e srrychnine conve rs ion cla imed b)' Kuehne 24
(Sche me 5.21). In the prese nt study, Rawal' s key inte rmedia te 61 was affo rded
in eight ste ps with an overa ll yiel d of equa l to or greater than 15.S% via the
cy clo phane app roach. Incorporat ing Rawa l 's and Kue hn e ' s wo rk, the for mal
tala I sy nthesis of (±) -strychn ine was therefor e successfully accom plished wi th a
synthe t ic seq uence of twelve steps, starting from tryptamine and 3,6-
diio do py rid azine , in 2.6% ove ra ll yield.
5.2 .4 Rou te B
~V'-.I
R
107
(R=Me, Bn, sc.Bz)
C~Me
N.--l.N tciuenee
Ny N~
C02Me
108
Sche me 5.22 Inte rmolecular IEDDA react ions between indoles 107 and 1,2 ,4,5-
tetraz ine 108.
The fina l route ill ustrated in Scheme 5.12, Rout e B, invo lves the
install ation of the protected seco ndary am ine and lac tam car bony l group, both of
which are absen t in 82 (Figure 5.3), prior to the tra nsannu lar IEDDA react ion .
Acco rdi ng to Sny der's results,M.116 ace tylation of the indole nitro gen atom of
trypt am ine uni ts tethe red via thei r side -chai n nitrogen ato ms to 1.2,4,5-tetrazines
and 1.2,4-tr iazines preven ted intram o lecu lar IEDD A react ions from pro cee ding .
On the other hand. indoles bear ing EWGs on their nitrogen atoms func tio ned
co mparably to N-alkylated Indoles as dienophiles in inte rmo lecular IEDDA
reactions with dim eth yl 1,2.4,5-tetra zine-3.6-d icarboxy late 108 to give prod ucts
109 afte r aromatization of the init ial adducts (Sc he me 5.22) . \ \7.118 Furthe rmo re.
intr am olecu lar IEDDA reactions be tween the N-car bo nyla ted indole nucle us and
the non-a ct ivated l ,lA-triazine moiety were effectiv ely performed in indo le N-
tether ed 1,2 ,4-tr iaz ine systems (Scheme 5.23 ).U,119,11O
Ph Ph Ph~~~Ph170_ 1 80 'C O:P;/~~N~l N", N - - - ,-" "~ J 65-85% N
X N J--N
H X H
110 111
(X"O ,S)
(JQ 1: , Ph CtPPh _ Ph cdJPh _ Ph~ ( ~ ~ - "t"~ ~ Ii ~ /-N + ~ /, ~ /-N
":>.. N Ny N N N
oA-so, i -j O, oJ---
112 113 (49%) 114 (49%)
Scheme 5.23 Intramolecular IEDDA reactions of 110 and 112 .
It is the refo re uncl ear whether the decre ased d ienophi lieity of the indole
enamine dou ble bond with an acety l group on the indole nit rogen ato m in
tryptamine. teth er ed syst ems is due to the lowered HOMO energy of the ena mine
double bond or the raised stereo interactio ns in tryptamine -contai ning systems
{mono-substituted indole enamine doub le bond) com pare d to those in syste ms
with tether attac hed to the indo le nit rogen ato m (unsubs tituted indole enamine
do uble bond ). Intuit ively, an EWG at indole nitrogen atom wou ld be ex pected to
lower the HOMO, thus disfavoring IEDDA reactio n. On the other hand, this
would serve to decrease the aromatic ity of the indole nucl eus by part iall y
engagi ng the lone pair of elect ro ns on the nitrogen atom . The diminishing of a
disin cent ive to react would be expec ted to favor IEOOA reaction. That
reasonable argu ments can be made in opposite direc tions renders the situatio n
regard ing the dienophilicity of the indole enam ine do uble bond nebu lous .
Sche me 5.24 Retrosynt hetic analys is of cyclo pha ne 88 .
Th is insp ired an invest iga tion aime d at provid ing ex perimenta l ev ide nce
as to whic h facto r dictates the reactivi ty of indo le as an IEDDA die nophi!e.
With the ultimate target bei ng cyclo phane 88 (Sc heme 5.24). this inves t igatio n
became one and the same with the pursuit of Rou te B (Scheme 5.12).
Consi dering that the amine to amide oxidations in Route A were the poorest
yie lding steps en rOUle to 61, it was hope d tha t the introduction of an amide
group before the key cycliz arion would pave the way to the de ve lopme nt of a
more efficient synthesis.
For the prepa ration of 88 , three type s of bridge -formin g/ring -c1osing
reactions wer e planned based on the expe rience from the synthesis of ot her
(1, 3)indolophanes (Chapters 3 and 4), namely D) N-acy lation, E) N-a ryla tion and
F) radi ca l cyc lization/ intramol ecular Heck react ion (Sc heme 5.24) . Only the
fina l ring closures are shown, but compound 115 can be taken bac k further
accordi ng to cut s E and F, 116 accord ing to cuts D and F, and t 17 acc ording to
cuts D and E.
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Scheme 5.25 Attemp ted synthes is ofcyclophane 123 .
Being one of the 001 atta mpte d strat eg ies in the synthes is of
13]paracycl o[3)(1,3)ind olophaoe (Chapter 3), Approach D was fir st invest igated
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on a model sys tem, in which the tether atom s are all carbons and the pyri dazine
ring of 115 was replaced by a benzene ring (Sc heme 5.25). The rationale for
doing so was to probe the appli cab ility of N-acy latio n as the fina l ring-cl osing
method. Ethy l trans-4-b romoc inna mate t 19, althoug h co mmercia lly ava ilab le ($
170.0 0125 g accordi ng to the 2000-2 001 Aldrich Catalog) , was convenie ntly
prepared by subjec ting 4-bromo bcnz alde hyde 118 to a I-Iorner-Wadsworth-
Emmons reacno n.!" The yie ld of 119 was 93%. A subse quent Sonogas hira
couplin g122 with 3-propargy lindo le provided enyne 120 (75%), which was in turn
catalyt icall y hydrogenated to furnish compound 121 in 95% yield. Afte r
hydrolysis of the ester group in 121 , acid 122 was gene rated quanti tati vely.
Unfort unately, attempted lac tam formation in the presence of seve ral co mmon
reagents used 10 activate carboxyl grou ps in ring clo sures !" all fa iled, ind icati ng
that N. acy lation is in fact not suitab le for the ring-closing method in the
synthesis of v -acylin dole- com eining cyc lophanes .
N-Acy lation was then tried as the br idge. forming reaction accord ing to
Approac h E (Scheme 5.26). Neg ishi reaction 124•126 was chosen as the method for
for mation of the bott om br idge. A Finke lst ein reaction conve ne d bromide 124 to
iodide 125127in 98% yield . After treat ment of 125 with acti vated Zn,127,m the
res ult ing mono-orga nozi nc reage nt reacted with 3,6. diiodopyridazine 90 to
afford co mpou nd 126 (36%) . Th is was su bj e cted to II ba se -me diated hydr o lys is
to produce ac id 127 (86%) . However, the SUbsequent acylati on of N10_Boc _
trypta mine unde r standa rd condi tions did not yield any of the desired product
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128, wh ich was env isaged as the di rect precursor to cyclophane 129 . This
unsucce ssfu l acylat ion might be due to a s imilar rea son to tha t in the cas e of a
fa iled atte mpt prepa re the cyclization precu rso r to
(3J( I .3)ind otoI3]( 3,6)p yridazin op han e (Chap ter 4), i .e. formation of a five-
mem bered ring fused to the pyridaz ine moiety .
u zn' I UOH
o Nat, acetone, '" 0 2)90, Pd (PP~)4 C(N MeOHIH2DEtO~Br~ EtO~l~ I ",N~
124 125 C0 2Et
126
1) rcocu, NHBOC
I 2)N'O-Boe-tryplamine o=g oS(NHBOC
C(
N N.OH r" 'N r ts:'NI, " I ' I ' __m_ I I '
...., N e-, N,.., N ::::,.. N ""N
C0 2H a 0
127 128 129
Scheme 5.26 Attempted synthes is ofcyclopha ne 129
The last appr oac h to receive at tenti on was the preparat ion an d radic a l
cyc llza tion /in t ram o lecula r Heck rea c tion of co mpound 117 (Sc heme 5.27).
Und er moderately basic condit ions, the nitrogen anion of the indole nucle us in
91 underwe nt acylat ion upo n reac tion with acryloyl chloride to affor d com pound
130 in 54% yie ld. Unfortu nately, subseq uent attem pts to perf orm an
in lramolceular Heck rc act io n l29. ll l or rad ica l cycl iLat ion IJ2-134 p roduced none o f
the desired cyclcp hanes 131-132.
of(NH 1) NaOH'" ¢ N2J 3CfYIOYIChloride1 '1 ,----~ N ...., N 54%
H
91 I
Sche me 5.27 Attempted syn thes is ofcyclophanes 131 and 132.
Discouragingly, all atte mpts to introduce the lactam funct ionali ty at the
cyclo phane stage failed. However, all reasonable poss ibilit ies for the synthes is
of cyclophanc 88 or derivat ives have not yet been ruled out and futur e eff ort s
will be di rected towar d this unfulfill ed task.
5.2.5 Releva nt Cons ide ra t ions and Con fi r mations
The formal tota l synthes is of strychn ine presented ear lier rel ied on a key
tra nsfor mation: a sequent ial transa nnula r l EODA/Tetro Die ts-Alder proce ss .
Therefore, the ent ire wor k rests upo n cycl opha ne intermed iates, wh ich are
req uired to provide a tran sannular env iro nment for this vita l synthet ic operat ion.
Snyde r has re po -ted'J '' th at re lated int ra mo lecula r react io ns of severa l
tryptamine-tethered py ridaz ine systems were uns uccessful. It thu s see med
reasonable to fi rmly esta blish that the rrunsannular envi ron ment was in fact
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critic al in the syste ms studied he re. Th is was indeed found to be the case
(Scheme 5.28).
Scheme 5.28 Uns uccess ful attempts of intramolecular IEDDA reactions of
com pou nds 89 and 134.
Compound 89, the precursor to cyclo pha ne 95, was subjected to both in
situ acylat ion and succ ess ive acy lat ion/i ntramolecu lar IEDDA proced ures that
were described previous ly in thi s chapte r. It was first heated in ace tic anhydr ide,
but none of the desired product 133 was dete cted, eve n after two days. In the
corres ponding stepwise process , 89 was fir st converted into ca rbamate 134 in
84% yield . However, heating 134 in N.N-diet hy lan iline at re flux fa iled to
produce co mpou nd U S. In both cases, pro longed heat ing res ulted in only
appare nt decomposition of the starti ng materials. The gre at bene fits of the
TADA react ion has once again been demo nsrrated.U''
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Scheme 5.29 Transan nular IEODA react ion of cyclophane 136.
As described in Chapter 4, indolopyridazinop hane 136 unde rwent similar
tran san nula r IEDDA reaction to affo rd pen tacycle 82 (Scheme 5.29) . The
reac tion required heat ing in N,N-diethy laniline at reflu x for 2 d to ach ieve a yiel d
of 90% . TLC ana lysis at a seve ral-hour- Interv al prior to the due time showed the
co-existence of both 136 and K2 with different ratios. In contrast, ana logous
react ions of indolopyridazinopha nes 96 and 102 proceeded much faster (2 h) in
sli ghtly highe r yie lds (97-100 %). The significant d iffe rence in the react ion rate
prom pte d a low level theoretica l invest igat ion . PM3 calc ulat ions were
per formed using Chem3D Ultra 5.0 MOrAC 10 determ ine the HOMOd,enophLle·
LUMOdie"e ene rgy differences in these three cyclop hanes (Fi gure 5.5, only the
C cha",N<ha" co nformer , the isome r with the lowest energy by ca lculation, was
examined for each indiv idule cyclophane ). The HOMO·LUMO gap in 136 (7.92
ev ') is higher than those in 96 (7 .73 eV) and 102 (7.80 eV) by 0.19 eV and 0. 12
ev, respecti vely, which might be responsible for the relatively low reactiv ity of
comp ou nd 136 .
' I eV~23 . 0 6 kcal.
On the other hand, the small er differ enc e (0 .07 eV) in the HOMO-LUMO
gaps of 96 and 102 is in accord with their si mi lar rea ctiviti es. However , more
relia ble conclusi ons ca n only be made bas ed on syste matic kinetic investigat ions.
A si milar tre nd of substituent effec ts on a die ne sys te m was revealed when van
de r Plas ap plied intra molecular IEDDA reactions of alkync -tethe red pyrimidines
10 synt hes ize tricycl ic annelated pyridi nes.136
136
HOMO-LUMO: 7.92 eV
P'I-(~;V=VN
..
HOMO-LUMO: 7.73 eV
p',-(f tV=VN
102
HOMO-lUMO: 7.80 eV
Figure 5.5 PM3-calcul ated HOMO dionophilo-LUMO dion. energy differences in
indolop yrida xinop hane s 136, 96 and 102.
Snyder has de monstrated that the intramolecul ar IEDDA reac t ions of
try ptamine -teth ered 1,2,4,5-tetrazine and 1,2,4-triazine sys te ms benefit fro m an
in situ ac ylat ion protocol by N. acy lation of both the te ther and azi ne ring
nitrogen at oms.U" However, this phenomenon di d not mani fest itself apprec iably
when appli ed to cyclo phane 95. On the co ntr ary , the stepwise sequence worked
far more effi cien tly than the in si tu ac ylation process (Vide supra) . Given the
difference in boiling points of the solve nts (N,N-diethylan iline bp=-2l7 "C for the
stepw ise seq uence and acet ic an hydrid e bp"'130 °C for the in suu acy latio n
process) and the stru ctural charac teristics of the resulting product s, this observed
distincti on can be ascribed to the combinat ion of energet ic effects and the
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product sens itivity. Acetic acid is the by-product gene rated in the in sicu
acy lation process, and des ired produc ts 97 and 103 both have an enamide
functional ity, which is presumably sensit ive to acid ic co nditions . By
com par ison, Snyde r's products!" from his intramo lecular IEDDA reactions have
an acid-st able amidi ne mo iety in the analogous position to the enamide groups of
97 and 103 .
Figure 5.6 IH N~R (CDCl,) spect rum of 95 at room temperature.
Since the original inten tion of syn thes izing cyclo phane 95 (Sche me 5.15)
was 10 ac hieve the formal total synthes is of stryc hnine, its confo rmat ional
behavior was not investigated in detai l as part of that study. Neve rtheless , a
gl impse ca n be seen by examining the 'H NMR spectrum of 9S at room
temperat ure (Figure 5.6) . The 500 MHz lH NM R spectrum of 95 exhibits a
si nglet at 0 5.95, whic h is ass igned to the internal prot on of the indo le deck. The
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highfi eld sh ift of this proto n compared to the corr espo nding pro lon of the
precursor molecule K9 (0 7.17) ind icates that , as expected, it is located wel l
inside the shield ing cone of the pyridazine ring in so lut ion. In co nsidering the
pyridu zine ring of 95 , the IH NMR spectrum of the re ference compound 3·
amino-S -rnethylpyr idazi ne would be needed. However, a l iterature sea rch fo r
information regarding that compound lH. lJ 9 was fruitless. Therefore, a very
unst r ingent assumption had to be made fi rst. The aroma tic prot ons of poxylene
arc observed at 8 7.05, and in p -lOluid ine they are observed at 0 6.58 for th e
posi tion or tho to the am ino grou p and at .5 6.95 for th e pos it ion meta to the
amino gro up. Conseque ntly, the amino group introduces shielding ef fects of
0.47 and 0.10 ppm into its ortho and meta posi tions , respectively . Applyin g the
sa me effects ca used by the amino gro up on 3,6-dime thy lpyr ida7ine (0 7.20) ,140
the arom atic signa ls of 3-amino -6-me thylpyridaz ine are expec ted to appear at 0
6.7 3 for the posit ion arth o to the amino group and at 0 7. 10 for the position meta
to the amino group. The proton s on the pyridazi ne ring in 9S show up as an AS
syste m at 0 5.92 and 5.99. These chemica l shi fts are 0.81 and 1.11 ppm,
respectively, upfield from the aromat ic proto ns of the reference com pound based
on the assumed chemica l shift s. Very similar va lues of 0.87/ 1.07 and 0.85/1. 06
were obse rved for indolopyridazinophane 136 (Chap ter 4) and
[3] paracy cl o [3]( 1.3) indo loph a ne (C hap ter 4) , re spe cti vel y , accord ing to the
compa riso n with thei r re ference co mpo unds . These val ues have bee n used as
ev idence that those corre sponding proton s are in the en do (Chap ter 4) posit ion in
terms of or ien tation between the indol e and the other arene ring with in the
cyclo pha ne molecules, Therefo re, compou nd 95 is post ulated to exi st in a single
eXQ co nformatio n (the pyrida zine nitroge ns are situated away from the indo le
ring) in so lut ion at room temperature (f igure 5.7) .
Fig ure 5.7 EXQ conform ation of 1)5.
Analysis of a molecular model of 95 revea led that th is cyc lophane
possesses conformation al processes no less com plicated than those of 136
(Chapter 4). Since I H NMR spect ra of 95 and 136 disp lay a similar patte rn for
the bridge proto ns, the rig id exo conform ation of 95 is attributed to the res tricte d
flipping of botb indole and pyr idazine rings on the basi s of the comfor mat iona l
determination of 136 (Cha pter 4) . More thorough studies with the assistance of
co mputa tional st udies, x -ray cryst allogr aphy and DNMR analysis are required to
draw further conc lus ions .
5.3 C oncl usions a nd F ut ure Di rect ions
Owi ng to the exce ptio nally complex archite cture for the relatively small
molecular size , stryc hnine I prese nts a ti meless and a most formida ble syn thetic
cha llenge . Our pre limina ry studies on transannular IEDDA reaction of
3J2
indolopyr idaz inophane sys tem (C hapter 4) allowe d us to rapid ly access a highl y
compact pentacyc lic indoloid fra mework with exce llent effic iency. Inspired by
the stru ct ura l simi larity of the pen tacyclic syst em to the AB CEG core un it of
st ryc hnine's skele ton, the "cyc lophane approach " based on lransannular IEDDA
chemistry has been ap plied to a total synt hes is of st ryc hnine. Fortunate ly, this
appro ach has prov ided an entry into Rawal' s key ABCEG intermed iate 61 ,
dem onstra t ing a co ncept ually novel ro ute to (±) -stryc hnine . Th e overall yi eld of
Rawal' s intermed iate 61 from trypta mine was 15.8% ove r eight steps and th e
for mal ov era ll y ie ld of stryc hnine from tryp tamine was 2.6% ove r twelve ste ps .
Thus the synt hes is detai led in thi s chapter co nstit utes the shortest rout e to
stryc hnine ye t report ed. However, the best ove ra ll yield st ill belongs to Rawal.28
In ter ms of ring assem bles, our synthet ic strategy can bc desc ribed as a seq uence
of AB-tABCEG4 AB CDEG4ABC DEFG, among which the very prod uct ive key
co nversion of AB-tABCEG resulted in the gene ration of tw o stereogenic center s
( incl uding th e cruc ia l C7 spiro carbo n) with the correc t relat ive stereo che mistry
and the s imultaneous constru ct ion of three rings (C, E and G) in a qu antitat ive
yield .
In the overv iew of stryc hnine syn thes is (Tab le 5. 1), only four asymmetri c
app roach es have been reported.H .21,29. Jo.J 6 Bearing this in mind , the devel opm ent
of an cnannoserect tve method via our cyctophane ro ute is (he first of interest
among severa l future direct ions.
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As discussed in Section 5.2.5, cycloph ane 95 is believe d to be in an exo
conformation in solut ion at room temperature. If its ace tyl der ivative 96 and
carba mate de rivat ive 102 have the same conformational pre ference, resolvin g
these three chira l cyclop hanes becomes possi ble. More exc iti ngly, asymmetric
t ransa nnu lar IEDDA reaction can be expected from either cnantiom er of 96 or
102 as long as the conformationa l rigidity remains at high temperature (sec
Chapler 4 for m OTC detai led discussion), thus es tab lishing an access to bot h
natura l (- )-stryc hnin e and unnatural (+)-st rychn ine de pend ing on the chira lity of
the cyclo phane interme dia te involved.
~M'O'Cr TFAA, '''''''"" AP' I ~ ~0'" N 85%, >99% de::::".. N N A CO MBn 2 e
137 C0 2Me
MQ&-.o,C NH
~ -N
~ t.
N
If C0 2Me
Bn H C0 2Me
138
Scheme 5.30 A diaste reose lective intra molecu lar IEDDA react ion.
The amino acid chirality was used by Snyde r1l 6 to control the fac ial
selectiv ity of an intramolecular IEDDA reaction of a (-).trypto phan.te thered
1,2,4-triazine 137 (Scheme 5.30) . Refluxing 137 with trifl ucroacetic anhydr ide
(TFAA) in d ioxane produced tetracy cle 138 as the sole product (>99% de), the
loss of the tr ifluoroacetate group occ urring dur ing pur ification. The complete
diaste reo control was ascribed to a preferred conformat ion, which woul d resu lt in
.sr-race approach of the tr iazine subunit to the indole ring. The alternat ive
confo rmation, wh ich would lead to IEODA reaction across the rc -face and was
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not obse rved, suffers a gauche inte raction . Since the co nformat ion of
cyclopha ne 95 is locke d at ambient temperature (vide supra), its (-}-t rypto phan
der ivati ves 139a-c (F igure 5.8) arc therefore ant ic ipated to demon strate s imi lar
beha vior .
7IM'(~~OO~N
139a {R"'H)
139b (R=Ac)
139c (R=C0 2Me)
M~'O'C NR
~ -
,,! "
N H
140b
140<
Figure 5.8 Con for mat iona l preference of cycl op han es 139a -c and the struc ture
of product s from thei r transann ular IEDDA rea ct ion s.
Ap plyin g Snyder 's hypothesis, the syn theses of 139 11-C themselv es by th e
hydroboration/Suzuki-M iyaura strategy would be expected to be
dia ster eoselcct ivc in favor of conf ormat ion A to avo id th e gauc he inte ract ion
(con format ion U) bet ween the aren e rings and the ester fun ct iona lity (Figure
5.8) . when it come s to th e t ransannular IEDD A rea ct ion of 139b -c, th is effect
sho uld be even more pronounced s ince th eir co nforma tions are fixed. Th e
desi red prod uct s 140b -c, resu lt ing from co nformation A, wou ld therefore possess
the co rrect re lat ive and abso lute ste reoche mistry of (-).stryc hni ne. As shown by
Kuehn e,21 the met hy l este r moiety could be read ily removed by a th ree- step
seq uence in goo d yield. Mo reover , this potentia l asym me tric appro ac h requires
sta rt ing mater ials ($ 22 .70 for 10 g of (- )-try ptophan and $ 22 .20 for 5 g of (-)-
JJj
tryptophan methyl ester hyd rochlor ide) wit h comparable prices (accordi ng to the
2000-200 1 Aldric h Cata log) as that ($ 33. 60 for 10 g of tr yptami ne) of the
previously discus sed resolution app roach , but offers much higher optica l
effi ciency.
Si nce Stry chnos alkaloids all have a cha racter istic ske leto n, which is close
to tha t of stryc hnine, our cyclophane approac h should serve as a general en try
into them . Furtherm ore, a common cyc lophane interm ediate to seve ral targets is
possible (Scheme 5.3 1).
Sc hem e 5.3 1 A poss ible comm on cycl ophane inter med iate 144 to strychnan
grou p members 141, 142 and 143.
If th e syn thetic st rateg y is mod ified based on Bogers "" and Snyder ' s l l6
ideas, asp idosperma alkaloids, an oth er very popu lous group of ind ole alkalo ids,
are acc essible (Sc heme 5.32) . Ring s C and E of as pido sperma alka loid co re 145
cou ld be assembled by a tran sannular IED DA react ion of cyc lophane 146, wh ich
has a cleavable bo tto m tether si milar to 144. The pyridazine moiet y in 146
shou ld be readily intro duced by an intra molec ular lEDDA reac tion between the
alkynyl tether and the terrazme unit in co mpou nd 147.
~ r.0~=
R, H R2
145
aspidosperma
alkaloid core
Scheme 5.32 Potential access to asp idos perma alka loids via our cyc lopha ne
appro ach.
5.4 Ex per iment al
Genera l Experiment a l (or C ha pter 5. React ions were performed und er air
unless othe rwise indica ted. Those experi men ts with moisture or air sens itive
com pounds were pe rformed in anhydrous so lvents under nitrogen in n ame-dried
glasswa re. Solvents for reac tions were dr ied and di stilled accor d ing to standard
proced ures . All other so lvents were used as received. Chro matog raph ic
purifica tions were accomplished with 230·400 mesh silica ge l. TLC plates were
visua lized using a short wave (254 nm) UV lamp in mos t cases and somet imes
were also developed in PMA or vani llin dips. Melting po ints were ob tained on a
Fisher-Johns apparatus and are uncorrected. IR spect ra (cm") were recorded on
neat sa mples or nujol suspens ions in KBr discs us ing a Mattson Po laris FT
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instrument. IH NMR spectra were obta ined from CDCi) or DMSO·d6 solut ions
using a Bruker Avanc e 500 instrument ope rating at 500.1 MHz. Che mical shifts
(0) are relative to internal TMS standard. Coup ling co nstan ts are report ed in Hz.
Repor ted mult iplicities are apparent . 13e NMR spect ra were recorded at 125.77
MHz. Che mical shirts are relati ve to solvent (0 77.0 for CDC!) and 0 39. 5 fo r
DMSO -d6) . Low reso lution mass spect roscopic data were obtained on a V.G.
M icromass 7070HS inst rument operating at 70 eV . Co mbustion ana lyses were
performed by the Microanalytical Serv ices Laboratory, Department of Chemistry ,
University of Alberta, Edmont on , Albe rta . High resolution mass spectroscopic
dat a were performed by the Mass Spectr ometr y Center, Chem istr y Depar tme nt,
Un ive rsity of Ottawa, Ottawa , Onta rio .
(2 -( 1/1 -1ndo l.3.y l)et h)' 1]( 6-i od 0- PYr id a z i0-3- y I)a m i De (9 1)
oj(NH9' I ' ¢"~::,... N ...<N
H I
A suspens ion of tryp tamine 2 (8 .58 g, 53.6 mmol) and 3,6-di iodop yridazine 90
(16 ,6 g, 50.0 mmol ) in sec-butanol (30 mL) was heate d at reflux for 4 d. Colu mn
chromatography (15% acet one/C H1Ch) gave 91 (18.2 g, 100%) as a yell ow so lid .
~ .p .=17 3- 1 75 <> C. IR (nujo l) v=3260 (s), 1595 (s), 1566 (m) em". MS m/z
(%)=364 (0.2, M+), 222 (4), 143 (100) , 130 (4 1). lH NMR (DMSO -d6) : 05=2 .97
(1,J"'7.4 Hz, 2H), 3.56· 3.60 (m, 2H) , 6.61 (d. J=9.3 Hz, IH), 6.96·6.99 (m, IH),
)38
7.05-7.08 (m . 111), 7.12 «, ),"'1\.2 Hz, IH), 7.16-7. 17 (m, 111), 7.34 (d, J=o8.7 Hz,
Ill), 7.52 (d , J=9.2 Hz, IH ). 7.56 (d, J=7.9 Hz, IH). 10,8 1 (bs , IH ). Il C NMR
( DM SO-d6) : 0-"'24.4, 4 1.5, 111.3, 111.6, 111.8, 117. 1, 118.2, 118.3, 120.9, 122.7,
127.2, 136.2, 136.4 , 158.1. Anal. Calcd . for CI41113IN4: C, 46 .17; H, 3.60; N,
15.38. Found: C, 46.51 ; H. 3.S3;N, 15.63.
12-( J . AII)'1- 111-1nd 01. 3-)"I)l't hy II(6- iodo - pyri d azm -3-y J)a m ine (89)
To a sol ut ion of 91 (3.64 g, 10.0 mmo l) in DMF (40 mL) at room temperature
was adde d fresh ly gro und KOH powder (2.64 g. 40.0 mme l). After the mixture
was stirred for I h, allyl bromide ( 1.25 g, 10.0 mmol ) was added into it. The
reactio n mix ture was stirred for an addit ional 2 h and di luted wit h lhO (50 ml)
to produce a light ye llow precipitate . The mixture was suc tion fil tered, and the
liltrate was ext racted with EtOAc (50 mL>(3). The co mbi ned orga nic laye rs were
washed with H20 (50 ml. x j ), dr ied over MgS04, filte red , concentrated and
combined with the suct ion filt ration residue . Col umn chromatography (5%
EtOAc/CH 2CI2) gave 89 (Rr 0.18, 3.66 g, 9 1%) as a white sol id. M.p.=17 1.172
"C. IR (nujo l) v=3232 (s), 1590 (s), 1556 (m) em". MS ml:z (%) =404 (0.2, M+),
183 (lOa), 170 (38). 111 NMR (DMSO -d6): 0=2.97 (t, 1=7.4 Hz, 211), 3.56 -3.60
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(m, 2H), 4.76 {d, 1',,05.4 Hz, 2H), 5.03 (dd, 1"'17.2 ,1.3 Hz, Ill ), 5.13 (dd. 1=10.1 ,
1.2 Hz, 111), 5.93-6 .00 (m, IH) , 6.60 [d, }=9.4 li z, 11-1), 7.01 -7.03 (m, IH), 7.10-
7.13 (m , 2H) , 7.\7(s, un, 7.38 (d, 1=8.2 Hz, I H), 7.52 (d, 1=9.4 Hz, IH), 7.59
(d, J"'7 .9 Hz, IH ). 13C NMR ( DM.SO-d6) : 0=24 .3 , 4 1.5, 47.9, 109.9, 111 .6,
116.6,1 \ 7.0,1 18.5 , 118.7, 121.1 , 126.2, 127.7, 128.5, 134.5 , 136.0, 136.4,
158.1. Anal. Calcd. for C17HI71N4: C, 50.51; II , 4.24 ; N, 13.86. Found: C,
50 .19; H, 4.18 ; N , 13.91 .
12-(J-All y1-31/- i ndol-3-)'I)et by II(6- re d o -p y r id a zi n-J . yI)a m i ne (92)
p !~¢':~():) (~N
I
Compound 92 (Rr 0.36 , 96 mg, 2%) was also obta ined from above procedu re as a
white so lid . M.p.=194 °C {deco rnp.) . JR (nujol ) v=3400 (m), 1604 (m), 1575 (s )
em, l , :viS mlz (%)=405 (12) , 404 (51, M+), 376 (53), 277 (4 3), 236 (44), 130
(100 ). IH NMR (DMS O-d6 ) : \5=2.16-2 .28 (m, 2H), 2 .43~2 .54 {m, 2H), 2 .97~3 .03
(m, I H), 3 .7 1~3 .75 (m, 1H), 5 .02~5.09 (m, 2H), 5.42 ·5 .43 (m, Ill ), 5.69 -5.77 (m.
IH ), 6.48 (d,J=7.7 Hz, IH), 6.55 (bs , IH), 6.61 ~6.64 (m, IH) , 6.82 (d,J=9.4 Hz,
I H), 6.93·6 .96 (m, IH), 7.12 (d, J=7. 1 Hz, IH), 7.71 (d . J=9 .2 Hz, Ill) . "c
NMR (DMS O.d 6) : \5=35. 1, 42 .3, 45 .5, 56.4 , 79.4 , 108. 7, 112.2, 115.7, 117.5,
'4il
118.1, 123.0, 127.8, 132.0, 134.3 , 136.7, 149. 11, 156.2. HRMS Ca led. for
C17H17IN4 : 404.0 499 . Found : 404.0487 .
Allyl (2-( I -a lly l- IH - indo l-3 -y l)e thyl )(6. iodo -pyridazin-3 -y l)a m ine (93 )
Compo und 93 (Rr 0.64, 101 mg, 2%) was also obtained from above procedure as
a brown oi l. JR (KBr) v=1643 (w), 1613 (w) em' l , MS mlz (%)=445 (0. 1), 444
( I , M+), 183 (100) , 170 (44). IH NMR (C DC I1): 05 =3 .07 -) .10 (m, 2H), 3.8 1-3.84
(m , 2H), 4.03-4.04 {m , 2H), 4.64-4 .66 {m , 2H), 5.03 -5 .19 ( m, 4H) , 5.75-5 .83 ( m,
(11), 5.89-5.97 (m, IH ). 6.35 (d, J=9.4 Hz, I H), 6.90 {s, 111), 7.10-7.13 (m, IH).
7.18-7.22 (m , 1H), 7.28 (d . 1=8.3 Hz, IH) , 7.32 {d, ) ..:.9.5 Hz, IH), 7.6 1 (d, J=7 .9
HZ, IH ). I3C NMR (C DCl)) : 0=23. 1, 48.6, 49.6 , 51.2 ,109.6, 110.1 ,111.9 ,
113.5, 116.8, 117.2, 118.8, 119.1, 12 1.7, 125.9 , 127.9 , 132. 5, 133.4, 136.4 ,
136.5, 157.8. HR MS Cared . for C2oH1d N4: 444 .0812. Found: 444.0814 .
N',/"f'" -Ois [Z-(1-a lly1-111-indol-3-y l)ethy II13,3 '1bipyrid azin yl)-6,6 ' -d iamine
(94)
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Solid 89 (100 mg, 0 .247 mmol) was treated with 9· BBN (0 .5 M in THF , 0.75
mL, 0.38 mmo l) at 0 °C . The mixt ure was st irred at room temp er atu re for 4 h,
di luted with THF (10 roll, and injected into a refl uxing slurry of Pd(PPhlh (58
mg, 0.050 mm ol) and CS2e03 (24 4 mg, 0.749 mmo l) in THF (50 ml. ) ove r 2.5 h.
The resu lt ing mixtu re was heated at re flux for an add it ional 12 h, conc entra ted,
and extrac ted with Et OAc (25 mLx2). The co mbined orga nic layer s wer e
washed with ~bO (25 mLx2) and brine (25 roll, dried ove r MgS04, filtered and
co nce ntra ted. Col umn chro matog raphy (5% MeO H/C H2Ch) gave 94 (52 mg,
76%) as a wh ite so lid. M.p .=10 4. 206 °C . IR (nujul) v=16 06 (m) em". MS m/z
(%)=554 (OA, M~), 183 ( 100) , 170 (2 1). lH NMR (C DCI3): 0"'3 .16 (t, J=6.5 Hz,
411),3.82-3.86 (m, 411), 4.68-4 .69 (m, 411), 4.8 5-4 .87 (m, 211), 5.10 (dd, J0=7 .0,
1.3 Hz, 2H) , 5.19 (dd,J=10.3, 1.3 Hz, 2H), 5.93-6.01 (m, m), 6.65 (d,J"'9.3 Hz,
2H), 6.97 (s , 2H), 7.10-7 .13 (m, 2H) , 7.20-7.24 (m, 2H ), 7.3 1 (d, J0=8 .3 Hz , 2H),
7.6 1 (d,J0=8.0 Hz, 2H), 8.34 (d ,J=9 .4 Hz, 211). IlC NMR (C DC b); 0=25.1, 42.2,
48.7,109.7,1 11.8, 114.2,1 17.4, 118.9 , 119. 1, 121. 8, 125.2, 126.0, 128.0 , 133.4,
136.6, 149.4, 158.8 . HRMS Ca led. for CHHl4NS; 554.2904 . Found : 554 .2924.
13-Aza-1 3]( l ,3)i ndolo I3](3,6)pyr idazin oph ane (95 )
3"
So lid 89 (2.02 g, 5.00 mmol) was t reated wit h 9-BBN (0 .5 M in THF, 60 mL, 30
mmol) at 0 "C. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12 h, treated
with Ih O (900 mg. 50.0 mm ol) and inj ect ed into a refluxing slurry of Pd(PP hlh
( 1.16 g, 1.00 mmol) and CS2e03 (6.52 g, 20 .0 mmo l) in THF (600 mL ) over 6 h.
The result ing mixture was heated at reflux for an addit ional 2 d, co nce ntrated,
diluted with H20 (50 mL) and extract ed with EtD Ac (50 mLx3) . The combined
orga nic laye rs we re wa shed with br ine (5 0 mL), dri ed over MgS 0 4 , filte red and
co nce ntrate d. Column chro matography (5% MeOH/Cl h CI2) gave 95 (905 mg.
65%) as a ligh t yellow foam. IR (nujol) v= 1598 (5) ern", MS mlz (%)=279 (9),
278 (45, M+), 157 (20), I I I ( 100), 109 (6 5) . I H NM R (C DC!) : 0"'2.09-2. 13 (m,
111), 2.50-2.53 (m, 111), 2.71-2.77 (m, I ll ), 3.04-3.07 (m , 111), 3.10 -3.20 (m,
2H) , 3.46-3.50 (m , IH), 3.65 -3 .72 (m , IH ), 3.82- 3.88 (m , IH), 4.34-4 .38 (m,
111),4.5 5-4.57 (m, I H), 5.9 1-5.93 (m, IH), 5.95 (s, I H), 5.98-6.00 (m, 111),
7.0 7-7 .09 (m, IH), 7.16-7.19 (m, IH ), 7.23-7 .26 (m, I H), 7.4 8 (d. J =7.9 Hz, IH).
DC NMR (CDC!}): 0=26. 0, 29.5 , 34.5, 46.4, 46.9, 109 .8 , 112.3 , 116.1, 118.5,
118.7, 12 1.3, 124.6, 126 .9, 128.4, 133.9, 154.8 , 163.5 . HR MS Ca lcd . for
CnH I ~N4 : 278 .1530. Fo und: 278 .1528.
13-Acetyl- 13-lIza-13!( I ,3) ind oloI3! (3,6)pyri d azin op ha ne (96 )
To a solution of Nal-lMDS (1.0 M in THF, 0.75 mL, 0.75 mmo l) in anhyd ro us
THF (5 mL) at - 78 "C was added a solut ion of 95 ( 139 mg, 0.500 mmol) in
an hydrous THF (5 ml .) . After the resulting so lution was stirred at - 78 "C for 30
min, AC20 ( 153 mg, 1.50 mmol) was inject ed into it. The reaction mixture was
stirred at room te mpera ture for 3 h, treate d with sat urat ed aq ueous NaHC0 3
so lution (10 mL) and extracted with EtOAc (25 mL)(3). The co mbined organic
layers were was hed with HzO (20 mL) and brine (20 mL) , dr ied over MgS0 4,
filter ed and conce nt rated . Col umn chromat ograp hy (5% MeO H/C HzCh) gave 96
(101 mg, 63%) as a light brown solid . M.p .""178-181 "C. IR (nujo l) v""1733
(m) , 1657 (s), 1580 (w) cm'. MS m/z (%) "'32 1 (9) ,320 (39, M+), 277 (9), 151
(100), 12 1 (54) . IH NM R (CDC!): 5=02.22 {s, 3H), 2.25-2.2 9 (m, I H), 2.46 -2 .54
(m, IH ), 2.67 -2.72 (m, IH), 3.06 -3.10 (m, IH), 3.17-3.22 (m, I H), 3.37-3 .43 (m,
IH), 3.70-3 .75 (m, IH), 3.9 1-3 .96 (m, IH), 4.39-4.43 (m, IH), 5.0 1-5 .05 (m,
IH ), 5.84 (s, I H), 6.24 -6 .26 (m, IH) , 6.29-6 .31 (m, I H), 7.06-7 .09 (m, I H),
7. 17-7,23 (m, 21i), 7.46 (d , J ""7.8 li z, t il ), IlC NM R (CDCb) : 5=23 .1, 25.6,
26.7, 34.8,45 .5,46.3, 109.7,1 12.3,11 8.8,119.0, 121.5 , 123.6, 126 .2, 126.7,
126.8, 133 .9 , 158.1 , 160.6, 170. 1. HRMS Caled. for C19HZON4 0: 320.1 636.
Fou nd: 320 .16 59 .
(±)-(3 aS *,IO bR*) -I .Acet}' I-I ,2,3,9,lO, IOb- hex3hyd ro -811.p yrido! I ,2,3-
Imjpyr roloI2,3- J jca r bazolc (97)
Method A. A mixture of 95 (250 mg, 0.898 mmol ) in ace tic anhydride (2 mL)
was heated at refl ux for 7 d. The resul ting mixture was cooled to room
temp erat ure, and col umn chromatograp hy (2.5% MeOW CH2C b ) gave 97 (126
mg, 48%) as a brown so lid. M.p,=175-177 °C . IR (nujo l) v=16 69 (m) , 164 1 (s),
1598 (w) cm, l. MS m/z (%)"'293 (23), 292 (100, M+), 249 (74), 221 (4 6), 75
(3 1). III NMR (CDCI) (Th is compound appears as a mixture of rotamers with
an approximat e ratio of 1.0/0 .3, and only the signals of the majo r rotamer are
given herc.) : 05 =1.5 4-1.56 (m, 2H) , 2.07-2.11 (m, IH), 2. 15-2.2 1 (m, I H), 2.26 (s,
3U), 2.35-2 .37 (m, 2H) , 3.19-3.25 (m, IH), 3.80-3.85 (m, 3H), 4.26 (s, H I),
5.62-5.6 3 (m , IH), 6.53- 6.5 6 (m, 2H), 6.65-6 .68 (m, IH), 6.89 (d, J=7 .0 Hz, I H),
7.11-7 .14 (m, 111). IJC NMR (CDCh) : 05=22. 1,24.5,31.7 ,36.9, 44.7, 47 .3, 52. 6,
72 .0,1 03.6,1 07 .8, 118.3, 120.2, 122 .0,127 .9, 128.6, 134 .9, 139.4, 148.9, 169.0.
HRMS Caled. for C19H20N20: 292 .1575. Found: 292.1578 .
Method D. A so lut ion of 96 (71 mg, 0 .22 mmol) in N,N-dieth ylaniline (2 mL)
was heal ed at re flux for 2 h. The resu lting mixture was coo led to room
temperature, and colu mn chromatog raphy (2.5% MeOH/CH2CU ga ve 97 (63 mg,
97%) as a brown so lid.
'"
(±)-(3aS · . l O bR * . 1211S *)-I -Acct~' I .l , 2,3,9 ,1 0,1 0b , 12 .1 211-oc tll hy d ro-8H-
pyridoll ,2 ,3-lm)pyrrolo I2,3-d]ca rbazo le (9 9)
To a solut ion of 97 (59 mg, 0. 17 mmol) in Call2-dried benzene (2 mL) at room
temperat ure was added NaBH4 (100 mg, 2.64 mmo l) in one portio n. The
resul ting slurry was coo led to 0 "C, and TFA (4 mL) was injected dropwise into
it. The slurry was stirred at roo m tempera tu re for 12 h, co ncentrated , dilut ed
with saturated aqueous NaUCO] solut ion (20 mL) and ext racted wit h CH2Ch (25
mLx2). The combined organic [ayers were dried over MgSO., fi ltered and
conce nt rate d. Co lumn chro matog raphy (2.5% McOH/CH2Ch) gave 99 (49 mg,
96%) as a l ight yellow so lid. M.p.'='173·17 5 °C. IR (nujol) v; 1638 (s) , 1595 (w )
em". MS m/z (%}'·295 (23),294 (100 , M.+), 208 (42), 180 (31) . III NM R
(CDC !) : &=1.5 5- 1.66 (m, 2H), 1.98-2.0 1 (m. 2H), 2.14 (s, 3H), 2.18 (bs, 2H).
2.25-2.27 (m, IH), 3.2 1-3.30 [ rn, 2H), 3.59-3 .62 (m, IH), 3.66-3 .75 (m, 3H) ,
3.90 (s, I H), 5.38-5.39 (m, IH), 6.55 (d, 1-=-7.8 Hz, I H), 6.64-6.67 (m, IH), 7.0 1
(d, 1=7.3 Hz, IH) , 7.10-7 .14 (m, IH). " c NMR (CDCh) : &=23.6, 24. 8, 28.9,
33.2,35 .1,44.5.47.1,53 .1, 59.0, 70.8, 108.7,11 7.5, 122.2, 124 .0, 128.2. 132.8,
134.3 , 149.8 , 171.3 . HRMS Caled. forC I 9H21N 20 : 294 .1731. Found : 294.1732 .
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(±)-(3 aS '", I ObR" ,12aS *). t . Acetyl. 8-oxo- J,2,3,9, I 0,lOb ,12 ,12a-oct ahyd To-SH -
pyr ido [ I ,2,3 -1m] p)' rrolo I2,3 -d]ca r bazole (100)
dfdNAO'" j "N Ho
To a yellow sl urry of PDC (527 mg, l AO mmol) and celite (52 7 mg) in CH2CI2
(8 mL) at room temperature was added a so lution 0[ 99 (40 mg, 0. 14 mmol) in
CH2Ch (6 ml.} to afford a dark brown slurry. The resulting mixture was stirred
for 3 d. di luted with CH1Cb (15 mL) and suction filte red. Column
chro matog raphy (2 .5% MeOH/CH2Ch) of the concentr ated filtrate gave 100 (25
mg, 59%) as a white foa m. II{ (nujo l) v:166 1 (m) em' l. MS mlz (%) =3 09 (22 ),
308 ( 100, M ' ). 265 (1 1). 222 (60). IH NMR (C DCh ): 0:2 .00-2.14 (m , 3H), 2. 17
(s , 3H), 2.42-2.52 (m, 2H) , 2.72 -2. 80 {m, 2H). 3.33·3 .37 (m, I H), 3.66-3 .69 (m,
I H), 3.76-3. 82 (m, 2H), 4.5 0 (s, 1H), 5.50-5.51 (m, IH), 7.03 -7 .06 (m , 1H) ,
7.09- 7.10 (m , IH) , 7.25 -7 .28 (m, IH), 8. 07 (d, J "'7. 1 Hz, IH) . IlC NMR
(C DCI): 8-=23.6, 25.5, 28 .1, 32.7, 37.6, 46.8 , 52.2 , 60 .0, 66 .4 , 116.6, 123.0 ,
123.7, 123.8, 128.9, 131.5 , 131.6 , 142 . 1, 17 1.7 , 173.3 . HRMS Calc d. for
I 3-M ethOXYCa r bon yI-I a-aza-I3 I(1,3)i ndolo j31(3,6) pyridazi noph a DC (I Cl 2)
Method A. To a solution of 95 (130 mg, 0.467 mmol) in CH2Ch (4 mL) was
added satu rated aqueo us NaHCO) so lutio n (6 mL). To the above mixture at
room temperature was injec ted CIC02 Me (88 mg, 0.93 mmol) dropw ise . The
result ing sl urry was stirred for 12 h and extracte d with CH2Ch (25 mLx2). The
combined organ ic layers were washe d with brine (50 mL), dried over MgS0 4,
filter ed and concentra ted. Colum n chro matograp hy (5% McOH!ClbCb) gave
102 (33 mg, 2 1%) as a light ye llow foam. IR (nuj ol) v=1716 (s ), 1610( m) em· l .
MS m/z (%)=337 (6), 336 (27, M+), 304 (38), 169 (100), 135 (51). IH NMR
(CDC b); 8"'2.23-2 .27 (m, IH), 2.47- 2.55 (m, IH ), 2.76 ·2 .79 (m, IH), 3.07 ·3 .18
(m, 2H), 3.32-3.38 (m, 111), 3.79 (bs. 311), 3.91-3.96 (m, IH) , 4.28-4 .39 (m, 2H),
4.59 ·4 .63 (m, IH), 5.95 (bs, 1H), 6.26-6.30 (m, 211), 7.04-7 .07 (m, 111), 7.13-
7.20 (m, 211), 7.43 (d, J"'7.7 Hz, IH) . BC NMR (C DCb ) : 0"'24 .7, 26.8 , 34.8,
46 .5,49.0, 53.2 ,1 09 .5,1 10.5 (b ), 118.6, 118.9, 121.3 , 124.9 , 125.3, 126.9, 128.0
(b), 133.7, 155 .0, 158.4 (b) , 160.0. HRMS Caled. for C19H20N40 2; 336. 1585.
Found: 336.1559 .
Method B. To a sol ution of 95 ( 139 mg, 0.500 mmol) in an hydrous T HF (10 mL)
at 0 °C was added Nal-l (60% dispe rsion in mineral oi l, 120 mg, 3.00 mmol) in
one port ion. The res ult ing sl urry was st irred at roo m tempe ratu re for 2 h, cooled
aga in to 0 °C and treate d with ClC02 Me (284 mg, 3.00 mmo l). The rea ction
3"
mixture was st irred at room tem peratu re for 12 h, treated with sat urate d aq ueo us
NaHCO ) solution ( 10 ml) and ext racted with EtOA c (25 mL l<: ) . The combined
organic layers were washed with saturated aqueous Na HCO J so lutio n (25 mL)
and brine (25 ml. ) , dried over MgS O., filte red and concentrated . Colum n
chromatography (5% MeOIllCl bC b ) gave 102 (1 31 mg, 78%) as a light yellow
foam.
Method C. To a so lut ion of Na HM DS (1.0 M in THF, 3.0 mL, 3.0 ml) in
anhydr ous THF (10 mL) at - 78 °C was added a so lution of 9S (278 mg. 1.00
mmol) in an hydrou s THF (10 rol l . Aflc r the resu ltin g solu t ion was sti rred at
- 78 "C for I h, CIC0 2Me (378 mg, 4.00 mmo l) was injected into it. The reaction
mixture was stirred at room temp eratu re for 3 h, treated with sat urated aqueo us
Na HCO J so lution ( 10 mL) and extracted with EtOAc (25 mL x3). Th e com bined
orga nic laye rs were dried over MgS0 4 , fi ltere d and concen trated. Co lumn
chro matography (5% MeO H/C H2CI2) gave 102 (323 mg , 96%) as a light ye llo w
foam.
(±)-(3a S ",1 0bR ")- 1-M etho:\ycarbn nyl. I ,2,3,9,10, I Ob.hexa hydro-8H -
pyr ido [1,2,3-1m] py rrolo f2,3- dltarbal.Ole (103)
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Method A. A mixture of 95 (50 mg, 0.18 mrnol) in dimethyl pyrocarbo nate (2
mL) was heated at re flux for 12 h, and diluted with 1,3,5-triisop ropylbenze ne (2
mL). The result ing mixture was heated aga in at reflux for 2 h and coo led 10
room tem perature. Co lumn chromatograp hy (5% EIOAc/ CHzCh) gave 103 ( 18
mg , 32%) as a wh ite so lid. M.p .-;18 2- 183 °C . IR (nujol) v= 1711 (s), 1657 (m) ,
1593 (m) em". MS mlz (%)=309 (21), 308 ( 100, M+), 249 (26), 22 1 (31). IH
NMR (DMSO-d6, 373 K): 0""1.41-1.54 (m , 2H), 1.87- 1.90 (m , IH ), 2.10-2.23 (m,
211).2.30·2.33 [rn , I II ), 3 . 16-3 .22 (m , I H), 3 .64-3 .69 (m , IH), 3.77- 3.84 (m,
5H). 4.26 (s , I H), 5.56-5.57 (m, Ill ), 5.88·5 .90 {m, IH) , 6.56-6.60 (m , 2H), 6.79
(d, J =7. 1 Hz, IH), 7.04 ·7.07 (m, I H). 1JC NMR (DMSO-d6 , 373 K): 0=21.3 ,
30.6, 35.6, 43.4, 45.0, 51.8, 52. 1, 70.6, 98.8, 106.7, 117.0, 118.3. 12 1.0. 126.8,
127.6. 134.4 . 138.9, 148.5, 152.4. HR MS Cale d. for C19H20N202 : 308.1524.
Found: 308.1519.
Metho d B. A so lution of 102 (300 mg. 0.892 mmol) in N.N-diet hy laniline (2
ml .] wa s heated at re flux for 2 h. Column chro matography (5% EtOA c/C H2C I2)
gave 103 (274 mg, 100%) as a white soli d.
(±)-( 3a S" , IObR" ,12aS")-I.Mcthoxycar bo ny l- I ,2,3 ,9,10,10b,12,12a-o ct ahy d ro-
8H . py ri d ol l ,2 ,3. lm!pyrrolo I2,3·d jcarbazo le ( 104)
sse
To a so lut ion of 103 (89 mg, 0.29 mm ol) in Cal-lj-dried benze ne (6 mL) at room
temperat ure was added NaBH4 (200 mg, 5.29 mmol) in one portion. The
resul tin g slurry wa s coo led to 0 °C, and TF A (8 ml. ) was inj ec ted dro pwise into
i t . The slurry was sti rred at room tempera ture for 12 h, co ncentrated, diluted
with saturated aqueous NaHCO] sol ution (20 rol ) and extracted with CH2Cl2 (25
mLx3). The comb ined orga nic laye rs were washed with brine (25 mL), drie d
over MgS04 and fi ltered . A d ean sample of 104 (90 mg, 100%) as a whi le foa m
was afforded after concentrat ion of the organic laye rs under reduced pressure and
used in the next step with out further purific ation. IR (nujol) v=1715 (s), 1598
(m) em ,l . MS mlz (%)=3 11 (22), 310 (1 00, M+), 208 (4 7), 180 (37) . III NMR
(C DC],) : 6= 1.55-1.68 {m, 211), 1.91-1. 95 (m, 2H), 2.09-2. 19 (m, 211), 2.25-2. 28
{m, IH), 2.83-3. 04 (m, IH), 3.24-3.3 0 (m, IH), 3.6 0 (bs, 3H) , 3.71-3 .72 (m. IH ),
3.75 (s , 3H), 3.88 (s. IH), 5.38 (bs, I H), 6.54 (d, J=7 .8 Hz, IH), 6.64-6.66 (m,
lH) , 7.06 (d , J=7.2 Hz, IH), 7.09-7.1 2 (m, I H). IJ C NMR (CDC h) : 6=24.9 , 28.6
(b), 33.3, 34.7 (b), 44.5, 45.8 (b ), 52 .2, 53.4, 58.6 (b), 70.7 ,108.5,117 .6, 121.6
(b) , 124.4 , 128. [ , 132.8, 134 .8 (b), 139.1 , 149.7 . HRMS Calcd . for C19HnN 202:
3 10. [680. Found : 310.17 08.
(±)-(3a S " , IObR",12aS ")- 1-Mc thox)·c ar bo nyl-8-oxo-l ,2,3.9, 10, 10b,12, 12a-
octa hydr o-8H-ry ri do(I,2 .3 -J", l ry r ro lo [2,3-d lca r balO le (105)
lSI
To a yel low slu rry of PDC (978 mg, 2.60 mmo l) and cel ite (978 mg) in CB 2el2
(7 mL) at room tempera ture was added a so lution of J04 (8 0 mg, 0.26 mmol) in
CHzCl2 (6 mL) 10 afford a dark brown slurry. The mixture was stirred for 3 d,
diluted with CH2Ch (20 ml ) and suctio n filtered . Column chro matog raphy (30%
EtOA cfCH2Clz) of the concentrat ed filt rate gave 105 (25 mg, 30%) as a light
yellow so lid . M.p.=182· 184 "C. IR (nujol) v=1 690 (s) , 1596 (m) em ' l. MS mlz
(%)=325 (23), 324 ( 100, M+), 222 (62 ). IH NMR (CDC!,): o= 1.95w2.02 (m. 2H),
2.09-2 .15 (m, IH), 2.42 -2.52 (m, 211), 2.70-2.78 (m, 2H), 3. 11 (bs , IH ), 3.70 -
3.75 (m. 31-1 ), 3.77 (s, 3H) . 4.48 (5, IH), 5.50 ·5 .5 1 (m, Ill ), 7.02·7 .05 (m, IH),
7.15 (d, J=7 .6 Hz, lH ), 7.24·7 .27 (m, IH ), 8.06 (d, J=7.9 Hz, I H). 1JC NM R
(CDC b ); 0=25. 6, 28.0 (b), 32.7 , 37 .2 (b), 45 .8 (b), 52.4, 52.7 (b), 59 .5 (b), 66.4,
116.5, 122.4, 123.8, 124 .2, 128 .8, \3 1.6, 132.1, 142.0, 158.0, 173.2. HRMS
(±)- (J aS" , I ObR" ,12aS ") -8-0 xO-l ,2,3,9, I O, I Ob,12,12a .o cta hy d ro . 8H .
pyrido ]I ,2,3. /m lpyrroloI2,3. d}ca rb azole (6 1)
df;JH.. I 4N H
o
A solu tion of 105 (6 mg. 0.02 mmol) in chloroform (4 ml.) at room temperature
was treated with TMS -I (0.5 ml., 3.5 mmol) . The mixtu re was healed at reflux
for 6 h, cooled to room temperatu re, treated with methanol (5 ml.) and heated at
reflux again for 6 h. The solut ion was concentra ted , diluted with saturated
aqu eous NaileD] solution (10 ml.) and extracte d with CH2Cl2 (25 mLx2 ). The
combined organ ic layers were dried over MgS0 4. filte red and concentrated to
afford crude 61 as a ye llow oil. This compound was relat ively unstable and
attempted purific ation result ed in sign ificant loss of mass , pro bab ly due to
decom pos ition. Therefore, it was immediately subjec ted to the next step. HRMS
Caled. for C17HlsN20 : 266. 1418. Found: 266 .1430.
(±) ·(3aS*,1ObR*,12aS*).t .A llyl .S.oxo-I ,2.3 ,9 ,10,1Ob,12 .12a -octahydro-8H.
pyrido[I ,2 ,3.lmJ p)'rrolo[2, 3.djcarbazo le (10 I)
A so lut ion of the cr ude prod uct from the abov e procedur e in DMF (4 mL) was
treated with Li 2COl (10 mg, 0. 14 mmo l) and a sol utio n of a llyl bromid e (7 .0 mg ,
0.058 mmol) in DMF (I mL) at room temperatu re. The rea ction mix ture was
st irre d at roo m tempe ratu ref or 24 h, tr eat ed w ith H20 ( 15 mL ) and extrac ted with
CH2Cl2 (25 mLx2) . The combi ned org ani c layers wer e wa shed with H20 (2 5
mL) and bri ne (25 mL x2) , dr ied over Na2S04 , filt ered and conc entrated .
Preparat ive thin layer ch rom atograp hy (5% MeOH/CH 2CI2) gave 101 (8.2 mg,
93% ) as a tan so lid. M.p.= 121- 123 "C. IR (CHCIl) v= 167 1 (s), 1600 (w) cm, l.
MS m/z (%) =307 (15), 306 (74, M~) , 305 (1 00), 29 1 (7 ), 265 (7), 222 (22 ), I SO
( 19), 167 (2 0) . l H NMR (CDCl l): 0= 1.84- 1.9 1 (m , 2H), 1.95 -2.0 1 (m, IH), 2.2 1-
2.25 ( m, IH) , 2.40 -2.5 1 ( m, 3H ) , 2.67 -2.78 (m . 3H) , 2.8S-2.92 ( m, IH ), 3.30-
3.35 (m, IH ) , 3.54 -3.5 8 (m, 111), 4.4 1 (s . IH ), 5.14-5. 16 (m , IH) , 5.26-5.29 (m,
IH), 5.49 -5.50 ( m, IH ), 5.97 -6.02 (m , I H), 7.00 -7.04 (m , l H), 7.1S-7 .21 (m, IH ),
7.7 1 (d. J =7.4 Hz, I H), 8.0 2 (d,J=7.9 Hz, I H). DC N MR (CDC!}): 0=25 .8, 27.0,
32 .7, 3S.7, 50.5, 52.4, 56.9, 65.7 , 67.3, 116.0, 116.5, 12 1.9, 123 .7, 126.\, 128 .0,
133.0, 1] 4.5 , 136.1, 14 1.7, 172.8 . HRMS Calcd. for C2(}H22~2 0: 306 .173 1.
Found: 306. 1735.
Ethy l a-br orn ocinn a mat e (1 19)
To a slu rry of NaH (60% disper sion in mineral oi l, 1.2 g, 30 mmol) in an hydrous
TI-IF (30 mL) at O "C was added meth yl phosphonoacerate (7 .17 g, 32.0 mmol )
dropwise. The resu lting yellow solution was st irred at 0 "C for 45 min , and a
solution of ItS (3 .70 g, 20.0 mmol) in anhydrous THF (10 ml) was added into it.
The reaction mixture was then heated at reflux for 2 h , cooled 10 room
te mperatu re , treated with 1120 (20 ml) and extrac ted with EtOAc (50 ml x2).
The co mbine d organic layers were was hed with saturated aqueous Na2S20S (100
ml. x.I), dr ied over Na2S0 4, filtered and co ncentrated . Col umn chromatography
(9% EtOAclpct roJeum ether) gave 119 (4 .72 g. 93%) as a co lorless oi l. This
compo und is also commerci ally ava ilable at a rate of $ 170.00/25 g (A ldr ich
2000-2001 catalog ). 11-1 NMR (C DC!J) : 0;1.33 (t, J; 7. 1 Hz, 3H), 4.26 (q, J;7.2
li z, 211), 6.42 (d,J; 16. 1 li z, l H), 7.38 (d,J;8.4 l1z, 211), 7.5 1 (d, J;8.4 Hz, 211),
7.61 (d. J;16.0 Hz, 111). 13C NM R (CDC b) : 0;1 4.3, 60.6, 119.0,124.4,129.4,
132.1, 133.4 , 143.1, 166.6.
Et h)'14-13-(1 If -ind ol-3-yl)-p rop -l -y ny llein nam at e (120)
EIOzC
To a solution of 119 (340 mg, 1.33 mmol) in THF (4 roL) was added Et)N (2
mL), Pd(P Ph lhC12 (47 mg, 0.067 mmol) and Cui (13 mg, 0.068 mmol ). The
result ing black slurry was heated at refl ux for 6 h, coo led to room te mperatu re
and extracted with EtOAc (25 mLx2). The comb ined org anic layer s were was hed
with brin e (50 roll, dried over Na2S04, filtered and co ncent rated. Column
chromatography (25% EtOAc!petro!e um ethe r) gave 120 (329 mg , 75%) as a
light yellow so lid. M.p.= 127_128 °C. IR (nujol) v=3357 [s), 2237 (w), 1697 (s] ,
[649 (m), 1600 (w) cm'. MS mlz (%)=330 (25) , 329 (10 0, M+), 300 (33), 254
(18), 128 (33) . lH NM R (C DCh) : 0= 1.33 (t , J""7.2 li z, 3H), 3.93-3.94 (m, 211),
4.26 (q , J=7.2 Hz, 2H), 6.41 (d, J=16.0 Hz, I H), 7.14-7.17 (m, I H), 7.20 -7.25
(m , 2H), 7.37 (d, J=7.9 li z, [11), 7.43 (s , 4H), 7.64 (d, J = 16. 1 Hz, IH ), 7.70 (d,
J =8.1 li z, 111),8 .04 (bs, I H). \3C NMR rcoci,» 0=14.3 , 16.4,60.5, 80.9 ,90.4,
111.2, 111.3, 118.6, 118.8, 119.6 , 122.0 , 122.3, 125.8, 126.7, 127.8 , 132.1 ,
133 .7, 136.5, 143.8, 166.9 . Anal Caled . for C2zHI9NOz: C, 80 .22 ; 11, 5.81; N,
4.25. Found: C, 80.07 ; H, 5.81; N, 4.22. HRMS Caled. for C22H I9N0 2:
329.1415. Found : 329. 1433.
EthyI 3-{'H 3-( IH-indo l-3-y l)-propyl j phenyl}pro pio nllte (121)
To a so lutio n of 120 (50 mg, 0. 15 mmol] in MeOH (10 mL) was added Pd/C
(10%, 12 mg). The resu lt ing black slurry was stirred under a Hz atmosphere at
roo m temperat ure for 4 h, suc tion filtered and conce ntrated. Column
chromatog raphy (20% EIOAc/petro leum ether) gave 121 (49 mg, 95%) as a white
solid . M.p.=42_43 °C . IR (nujol) v=33 26 (s) , 1718 (s) , 1620 (w) cm· l . MS m/z
(%)""336 (4) , 335 (1 7, M") , 290 (5),130 (100), 117 (12) . I H NM R (CDC!) :
0= 1.23 (t, J=7.[ I-Iz, 31-1) , 2.03 (quintet, J=7.7 li z, 2H), 2.60 ( t, J=7.9 li z, 21-1),
2.68 (t, J=7.8 Hz, 2H), 2.7 9 (t, J=7.6 Hz, 2H), 2.9 2 (I, J=7.9 Hz, 2H), 4. 12 (q,
J==7.2 Hz, 2H), 6.95 -6.96 (m, IH), 7.08-7.13 (m, 51-1) , 7.16-7 .19 (m, I H), 7.34 (d,
J =8. 1 Hl., IH), 7.58 (d, J=7.8 Hz, tH ), 7.91 (bs, IH). DC NMR (CDCh) :
0== 14.2 , 24.7 , 30 .6, 31.7, 35.3 , 36.0 , 60.4, 111.0, 116.6, 118.9, 119. 1, 121.1,
121.8, 127.6 , 128.2 , 128.6, 136.3, 137.8, 140.4 , 173.0. Anal. Ca [cd. for
Cn JhsN 0 2: C, 78.77; II, 7.5 1; J', 4 .18. Found : C, 78.94 ; H, 7.60; N, 4.19.
3-{4-(3 -( 1/l.Indol.3 -)' I)-pr op yljph en yl lp rop ionic aci d (122)
COzH
To a so lut ion of 121 (130 mg, 0.388 mmo l) in MeOH (6 ml ) was added a
solu tion of KOII (109 mg, 1.94 mmol ) in IhO (5 ml.) . The resulti ng cl oudy
mixture was heated at refl ux for 4 h and conce ntrate d under reduced pressure.
Afte r the res idue was dissolve d in H20 (5 ml), the so lutio n was coo led to 0 °C,
trea ted with aq ueous HC I solutio n ( 1.2 N, 5 ml ) to afford a light bro wn
preci pitate and extracted with EtOA c (25 ml x2). The co mbined organic layer s
were dried ove r Na2S0 . and Filtered . Acid 122 (120 mg, 100%) was obtained as
a tan so lid afte r co nce ntrat ion of the org anic layers under reduced pressure and
then used in the next step without further purification. M.p .=146- 147 °C. lR
(nujo l) v=3407 (s) , 1699 (s), 1616 (w) em" . MS m/z (%)"'30S (7), 307 (30, M' ),
130 (100), 117 (16). I II NMR (CDC h ): 6=2.01 -2 .07 (m, 2H) , 2.65-2 .70 (m, 4H),
2.79 (t, J=7.3 Hz, 2H), 2.93 u.J=7.S Hz, 2H) , 6.96-6.97 (m, III ), 7.0S-7 .14 (m,
5H), 7.16-7.20 (m, 111), 7.34 (d,J=8.2 Hz, I H), 7.58 (d,J=7.9 Hz, IH), 7.89 (bs,
IH), 10 .85 (bs, I H). DC NMR rcoc r,» 0=24 .7, 30 .2. 3 1.6, 35.3. 35 .5, 111.0,
116.6, 119.0, 119 .1, 12 1.1, 121.9, 127.6, 128.1, 128.6, 136.4, 137 .4, 140.6 ,
178.3. HRMS Caled. for CzoHz1N 0 2 : 307 .157 1. Found: 307.1578.
Ethy l S-Iodopropfunate (125)
A mixture of 124 (1.81 g, 10.0 mmo l) and Nal (2.25 g, 15.0 mmol) in acetone
(20 mL) was heated at re flux for 12 h. The reaction mixture was conce ntrated
unde r reduce d pressure, dil uted with H20 (25 mL) and extracted with CH2C12 (25
mLx2). The comb ined orga nic layers we re washed with brine (50 mL) , dried
over MgS04 and fi ltered. Iodide 125127 (2 .23 g, 98%) was obtai ned as a light
yel low oil after co ncentration of the orga nic layers under reduced pressure and
then used in the next step with ou t further purification. MS m/z (%}=229 (0 .1) ,
228 ( 10, M+), 200 (21) , 183 (13) , 155 (38), 101 (44), 13 (1 00). IH NM R
(CD Ch): 0=1.29 (t, J=1.2 Hz, ]H ), 2.97 {t, J =7.2 Hz, 2H) , 3.33 (t , J =7.1 Hz,
211), 4.19(q,J=1.2I1z, 2(1).
Eth yI3.(6 .iodopyridaz in.3 -y l)prop ionatc (126)
Granular Zn (568 mg, 8.69 mmol ) was treate d with a so lut ion of 1,2-
dibromoethane (82 mg, 0.44 mmol) in anh ydrous THF (1.5 mL). The suspension
was brou ght to reflux and then coo led to room temperature right away. This
process was repeated for three limes in tot al before TMS-C I (38 mg, 0.35 mmo l)
was injected into the mixture . The resu lting slurry was stirr ed at room
tempe ratur e fo r 30 min, and a sol ution of 125 (1.80 g, 7. 89 mmo l) in anhydro us
THF (3.5 mL) was added . The mixture was then heated at refl ux for 3 h, coo led
to room temperat ure and cannu lated to a mixt ure of 9lJ (2 .62 g, 7.89 mmol) and
Pd(PP hl)4 (45 6 mg, 0.395 mmol) in DMF (15 mL) at 0 -c. The reaction mixtur e
was allowed to warm to room temper ature, stirred for 12 h, treated with H20 (10
mL) and ext rac ted with EtOAc (50 mL x2) . The com bined orga nic layers wer e
washed wit h H20 (50 mLx2) and brine (50 ml.), dried over MgS0 4, filt ered and
conc entr ated. Column chro matogr aphy (20% EtOA c/Cl h Ch ) gave 126 (869 mg,
36%) as a brown oil. IR (KBr) v=1736 (s), 1562 (w) cm·l. MS m/z (%)=30 7 (3),
306 ( II , M· ), 26 1 (31) ,233 (100) , 191 (7) , 141 (13). lH NMR (CDCIl): 0= 1.24
(t, J=7 .1 Hz, 3H), 2.90 (I, J=7.1 Hz, 2 ~1 ), 3.2 0 (I, J=7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.12 (q, J=7.\
Hz, 2H) , 7.09 (d, J=8.6 Hz, IH ), 7.75 (d, J"'8. 6 Hz, I II). BC NMR (C DCI) :
&= 14.1,30.4, 32 .5,60.7, 123.1, 128.1, 136.9, 161.3, 172.4. IlRM S Ca1cd. fo r
C9Hll N20 2: 305.9867. Found: 305.9854.
3-(6- lodo pyr ida zin-3 -yl) p ro pionic acid (127)
To a sol ut ion of 126 (306 mg, 1.00 mmol ) in THF/MeOf{/l h O (31111 , 5 mL) at
room te mperature was added fresh ly ground LiOH GH20 powder (84 mg, 2.0
mmo l). The resu lting slurry was stirred at roo m temperature for 1 h,
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co ncentrated under reduce d pressu re and diluted with H20 (5 mL). Th e aqueous
solu t ion was th en acidified with Hel aqueous solut ion (1. 2 N, 2 mL) and
extracted wit h EtOAc (25 mLx2) . The com bine d or ganic layers were dr ied over
MgSO~ and fil te red. Ac id 127 (239 mg. 86%) was obta ined as a white solid afte r
concent ration of the organic layers under reduced pressure and then used in the
next step wit ho ut furthe r purifica tion. M.p .=13 3-13 5 0( . IR (nujol ) v=1695 (s) ,
1564 (w) cm'. MS ml z (%)=279 (3), 278 (25 , M+), 233 (100 ), 19 1 ( 11) , 14 1
(23). 11-1 NMR (CDCh ): 6=1.63 (bs , lH ), 2.98 ( t , J=6 .9 Hz, 2H) , 3.22 ( t, 1=6.9
Hz, 2H), 7.09 (d , J=8.6 Hz, l H), 7.78 (d, J=8.7 Hz, I H). "c NMR (DMSO-d6) :
&=30.0, 32.0, 124 .7, 128.6 , 136.9, 161.6, 173.5. HRMS Caled . for C7H71N20 2:
277 .9554 . Found: 277 .953 8.
(2. ( I -Aery loyI·ll/· indol-3.yI)et hyIJ(6- iod u-pyri daz in . J . yl)a min e (IJO )
To a solut ion of 9 1 ( 1.00 g, 2.75 mmol) in DMF (4 mL) at roo m temperature was
added freshl y gro und N aOH powder (44 0 mg, 11.0 mmol). Th e resu lt ing slurry
was st irred for I h, coole d to 0 °C and treated wit h aeryloyl chloride (373 mg ,
4.12 mmol ). The reaction mixtur e was stir red for an add it ional 15 min , treate d
with H20 (10 mL ) and extracted with CH2Ch (50 mLx2 ). The combined organic
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layers were was hed with H20 (50 mLx4), dr ied over MgSO ., fil tered and
concentrated. Column chromatog rap hy (2.5% MeOIl /CH 2CI2) gave 130 (616 mg.
54%) as a ta n so lid. M .p .~85 -8 7 °C. IR (nujo l) v=1690 ($),1645 (m) em". MS
mlz (%) =419 ( 1), 4 18 (2 , M.+), 229 (52) , 197 (80),1 43 ( 100), 130 (49 ). lH NMR
(CDCl l): 0=3. 09 (t , ) =6 .7 Hz, 211), 3.78-3.82 (m, 2H), 4.7 8 (b s, IH) , 6.03 (dd,
J =I O.3, I.l Hz , IH), 6.32 (d. J=9.4 Hz, I H), 6.65 (dd , J =16 .7, 1.1 Hz, I H), 6.92
(dd,J=16.6, 10.4 Hz, l H), 7.30-7.33 (m, IH ), 7.37 -7.41 (m, 3H), 7.56 (d, l =? ?
Hz, IH), 8.50 (d , J:8 .4 Hz, l H). I)C NMR (CDC!) : 8=24.9, 41.2, 111.5, 115.7,
[ 17.1, 118.8, 119.7, 122 .2, 123.9, 125.5, 127.9, 130 .5, 132.0, 136. 2, 137. 2,
158.0, 163 .6. HRM S Ca led. for C IiHISIN40: 4 18.0292. Found : 4 18.0288.
Methy! N- 12-(1- aUyl- IJI - indol-3-y l)ethyl]-N-(6-iodo pyr idn in-J -)'I)ca r ba mate
To a so lut ion of Na HMDS (1.0 M in THF, 1.5 mL, 1.5 mmo l) in anhydro us THF
(10 mL) at - 78°C was added a slurry of 89 (404 mg, 1.00 mmol) in an hydrous
THF (10 mL). Arte r the resultin g solution was st irred at _78 °C for 30 min,
ClC0 2Me (378 mg, 4.00 mmol) was injected into it. The reaction mixture was
stirred at room tempera ture for 2 h, treated wit h satur ated aqueous NaIlC O]
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solutio n (10 ml.] and extr acted with EtOAc (25 mLx2). The comb ined organic
layers were dried over MgS0 4, fil tered and co ncent rated . Col umn
chro matog rap hy (5% EtOAc/CH1Cb) gave 134 (388 rng, 84%) as a ye llow oil.
IR (nujol) v=1716 (5), 16 11 (w) cm', MS mlz (%)=462 (004, M+), 183 ( 100),
170 (35). IH NMR (CDCh): 0=3.18-3.2 1 (m , 2H), 3.77 (s. 3H), 4.39·4 .42 (m,
2H), 4.64 (d, 1'=5.4Hz, 211), 5.07 (dd , J=17.1, 1.2 Hz, l H), 5.19 (dd, J= IO.I, I. !
Hz, l H), 5 .90·5 .98 (m, l H), 6.9 0 (5, IH), 7.10 -7 .13 (m, l H] , 7.17- 7.20 (m, l H),
7.26 (d, J=8.0 Hz, IH), 7.60 (5, 2H), 7.66 (d, J=7.7 Hz, 11-1). 13C NMR (CDC1):
0=24.4,47 .9, 48.6,53 .4,109.5,111.7, 117.3, 118,9, 119.0, 119.1, 121.6, 123.8,
126.0,128.2, 133.5,136.3, 137.0, i 55.1, 157.1. HRMS Caled. for C19H191N401:
462.0554. Found: 462.0584 .
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APPE NDIX Se lec ted NM R Spe ctra
Compo unds appear in the order in which they are describe d in the
Experimental sections of the corres ponding chapte rs.
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